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FOREWORD 

The correctional process in the U.S. today is called 

upon to bear the brunt of society's failures to protect 

life, liberty, and property, in fact, to preserve the integ

rity and the values of our society. At the same time, 

with phenomenal expenditures of money devoted to criminal 

justice the public is rightly demanding greater accountability 

over the intelligent use of those funds. 

Many have questioned our habit of referring to cor

rections, and criminal justice generally, as a system--

not merely because of administrative disjointedness of the 

various "parts," but also because of division and conflict 

within the "system" over the very purposes and meaning of 

corrections. How can we become accountable without a clear 

consensus and understanding? 

The aims of restoring the integrity of our social 

fabric and of administering equitable justice clearly 

require the conception of a system, consistent within 

itself and coordinated in its efforts. Hence the rec\7nt 

emphasis of public expenditures on behalf of better planning 

for criminal justice to permit an integrated approach for 

corrections and to provide guidelines for efficient use of 

public monies. Long called-for by professionals and thinkers 

in the field, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 

(L.E.A.A.) responded by devoting dollars to every state plan

ning agency. Thus each state has been given responsibility 
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for tailoring a long-range, coordinated, realistic plan 

suited to its needs and abilities for the improvement Qf 

correctional services, from the court stages, through pro

bation, incarceration, and supervised release from prison. 

This project, the Adult Probation/Community-Based Corrections 

Master Plan, is one of four components which will be inte

grated into an Adult Corrections Plan for the State of Texas. 
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Purpose of the .Proj e"t 

In 1975 the Governor's Executive Committee on Texas's 

Standards and Goals published its finding on all phases of 
" 

the criminal justice system in Texas. Adult probation 

received criticism from the committee because services are 

not available in each county or judicial district, and 

because statewide there is little uniformity to the quality 

or practice of probation. Moreover, as the governor' s ~s,!,~.ff 

expressed it, "all possibilities for delivery of service to 

the offender have not been explored in the community." 

(L.E.A.A. Grant Application) 

The purpose of the Adult Probation/Community-Based 

Corrections Master Plan, then, is to further' explore all 
i. 

such "possibilities for delivery of services to the offender" 
1 

in the community. The ultimate aim of full ndelivery of 

services" by probation, indeed by all correctional programs, 

is to reduce crime and recidivism, and to protect thereby 

the integrity of our society. This component of th~ Texas 

Corrections Plan will examine the contribution community-

based corrections is able to make towards this aim, realizing 

that reform of but one part of the criminal justice system 

will not solve the many problems of the whole. 

According toa very recent report by the Comptroller 

General to Congress, probation is the most frequent sentence 
Z 

levied in the United States. To probation goes the major 

portion of public money, time and manpower exerted towards 
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community-based corrections; and probation will, therefore, 

constitute the major focus of the plan. But the plan will 

also address alternative programs at the community level 

which affect the work of the courts: pretrial release, 

diversion, and work release from local institutions. Parole, 

the community correctional function at the other end of a 

prison sentence, has been treated in an independent study 

undertaken by the State Board of Pardons and Parole. In 

addition the Texas Commission on Jail Standards and the 

Texas Department of Corrections have been mandated to address 

the needs of state and local institutions. This report will 

recognize the interface between community programs and these 

other phases of corrections. Moreover, every effort has 

been made to address problems and shape recommendations 

specific to probation/community corrections in their larger 

context of the correctional "body politic" and the criminal 

justice process as a whole. 

The Master Plan will document and analyze existing 

practices, identifying gaps in services, and recommending 

remedies for both short and long term needs. It will examine 

the premises supporting probation and community-based 

corrections. Various professional standards and goals for 

the organization, operation and performance of these 

programs will be used to prepare detailed recommendations. 

The object is to provide a document that can be readily used 

by probation personnel, local county officials, regional 
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planners, the judiciary, legislative and executive branches 

of state government, all correctional service agencies, and 

concerned citizens. 

As a reference manual this plan will be useful in 

several ways. It will: 

(1) provide comprehensive data on the state of correction 

practices today in Texas; 

(2) share information on recent research and thinking 

about corrections in the community; 

(3) study exemplary projects that could be adapted 

by other communities or implemented within existing 

agencies; and 

(4) indicate needed revisions in statutory ana/or 

administrative authority over probation and 

community corrections. 

Outline of the Plan 

The plan will be presented in three separate volumes. 

This first will encompass an introduction to probation and 

the philosophy of community-based corrections. The 

project's methodology will be explained. A history of adult 

probation in Texas will cover legislative changes and land

mark court cases that have shaped practices. Finally, a 

picture of probation and other community programs will be 

drawn from the results of a field survey of criminal justice 

personnel and officials. 
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The second volume will take up an analysis of problems 

which may be sorted into three categories: programming and 

services, administration, and financing. Probation, by far 

the most traditional, if not the most important community 

correctional function, will be addressed first. Facets 

affecting the excellence of probation operations and d1scussed 

at length are: 

(1) sentencing and court processes; 

(2) casework and services (responsibilities 

and workloads) ; 

(3) manpower (qualifications and training, compen-

sation, extended resources); 

(4) facilities and equipment; 

(5) enforcement of probation provisions; and 

(6) rights of the probationer. 

Programming, administration, and financing for other 

community programs will comprise the second part of Volume 2. 

Focus will be on pretrial release, diversion programs, and 

on work release from local facilities, examining those 

facets necessary to their effective performance. 

Volume 3 will bring together the recommendations 

precipitated by our analysis of problems and issues in 

Volume 2. It will summarize findings and recommendations, 

offer a sequenced implementation plan involving short and 

long range projections, analyze attendant costs, and 

provide directions for legislation and/or administrative 

action. 
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Community-Based Corrections; Definitions, Problems 
and Background 

This report will define a comprehensive plan for the improve-

ment of community-based adult correctional services, and 

particularly probation, throughout the state of Texas. In 

defining our subject matter it will be important to address, 

if only briefly, its evolution both in philosophy and in 
-

practice. Such an understanding will help us to assess the 

full meaning of what has been achieved in this field in recent 

years; to sort out controversies over "what, if anyrhing, 

works"; and to weigh our recommendations mcr~ intelligently. 

The concept of correcting offenders within their own 

community rather than displacing and confining them is not a 

novel one. Since at least the 15th century, English common 

law has used financial sanctions, public humiliation (the 

stocks, pillories, and other corporal penalties), and!~ven 

religious penalties to deter crime, reprove the offender, 

enforce the law, and exact a cost for its tvransgression.3 Yet 
'\ 

l' 

punishment was largely meted out in harsh e'xtremes a.nd the 

capital penalty applied to many crimes, unttl the reforms of 

the nineteenth century. 

Our modern practice of communi ty corrections, especially / 

probation, first evolved as a departure from the relatively ~ 

modern sanctlon of confinement in prison: it grew out of 
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disillusionment over prisons' failure to live up to their 

reformative ideals. The concept of extended confinement as a 

criminal sentence was first proposed in America around the 

l780's.4 It was proposed as a salutary reformative effor~, 
as a compromise betweenQextremes of leniency and harshness 

characterizing the colonial system of law enforcement, and as a 

far more humane measure than capital punishment. The develop-

ment of the prison concept receives sound documentation in a 

background paper in the recent report of the 20th Century Fund 

Task Force on Criminal Sentencing, Fair and Certain Punishment.
5 

This volume also describes the historical evolution of our 

present model for criminal sentencing from a philosophy 

built around punishment to one built around rehabilitation. 

According to author and jurist Alan Dershowitz, prison was 

suited to the rehabilitative model as it was first envisioned. 

We operate, that is, we sentence and "correct" upon this ,model 

today--although many have begun to distrust its very premises, 

and many still cling to the rhetoric of retribution. 

Modern probation, too, is premised upon the rehabilitation 

of the offender. Our experiences of prisons throughout the 

nineteenth century demonstrated the need for an alternative, 

yet the suspended sentence alone was inadequate. In this 

atmosphere probation originated. 

Probation is a sentence under which a convicted individual 

may be released into the community through suspension of the 
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imposition (in· some jurisdictions? the execution) of sentence, 

The probationer remains subject to the supervision and authority 

of the court, meeting those requirements of behavior which it 

may establish. Our probation has its roots in such English 

common law expedients as the judicial reprieve, the release 

of an offender on his own recognizance, provision "filing" of 

a case, the benefit of clergy and other legal devices for sus

pending either the imposition or execution of a sentence.6 

The founding of probation is usually traced back to a 

courtroom in Boston, Massachusetts where in 1841 one 

John Augustus, a bootmaker, volunteered to go bail for a 

drunkard who begged clemency from the court. Through Augustus's 
, 

intercession this was granted, and with his help the accused 

satisfied the terms of the court through a brief "probation" 

period (as the bootmaker himself termed it). The same 

measure proved effective with others whom Augustus charitably 

aided. Since that informal, voluntary gesture was first 

recorded, the concept of probation has been institutionalized, 

professionalized, and expanded to embrace the broadest 

rehabilitative ideals. 

Massachusetts was the first state to incorporate the 

probation sentence in its statutes i~ 1878. In 1909 the 

National Probation Associatitri;i~~orporated, and by 1925 

thirty stRtes as well a-s the federal system had adopted adult 

probation laws. 7 Texas's first probation law was adopted in 1947.
8 
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The practice of probation has grown hand in hand with 

recognition that our "rehabilitative" prisons serve often to 

intensify the offender's poverty of resources and fragmenta-

tion from society, and that the costs of imprisonment aye 

high to offender and taxpayer alike. Rehabilitation and 

reintegration have come to be seen as belonging more properly, 

and perhaps more effectively, to the community itself. 

Probation has led the way toward that "shift of correc-

tiona1 emphasis from institutions to community programs" 

labeled top priority by the National Advisory Commission on 

Criminal Justice Standards and Goals in 1972.
9 

Numerous 

distinguished panels of practitioners and planners, assembl

ed before and since that year to study the direction we must 

giv~ to corrections, have reiterated this belief in the 

importance of community corrections. Today this includes 

not only probation but an array of other programs--pretria1 

release and personal bond, diversion and work release most 

prominent among others. Community corrections is made 

possible by employing a multitude of community resources and 

services--vo1unteers, alcohol and drug treatment programs, 

remedial education and manpower training, casework and 

counselling, among others. It implies a greater breadth of 

possible sanctions, and greater flexibility in dealing with 

the accused and/or guilty. It also implies greater inter

dependence among the many all-too-often competing elements 

of our service economy. 
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Summary of Issues Addressed 

Justice implies balance, and criminal justice involves 

a difficult, artful balance between numberless, intangi"ble 

forces: the rights of individuals as opposed to the rights 

of the society as a whole; the need to temper justice,: with 

mercy without diluting the strength of the law; the claims of 

victims deserving restitution and the impotence of a large 

portion of offenders in a competitive job market; the require

ments bf due process against the pressures for unclogging 

burdensome court dockets and providing speedier trial; and so 

forth. Some of the issues we address in this r~port arise 

from a conflict in philosophical stances: for instance, 

sentencing for the sake of punishment or expediency, versus 

sentencing for the sake of rehabilitation. Other issues 

arise from pragmatic or structural limitations and conflicts: 

shall we spend our money on manpower for diversion or for 

public education? to what extent is standardization of 

probation practices possible and desirable? how may a system 

suitable for metropolitan areas be tailored to a rural one? 

The Texas Adult Probation Manual describes probation as 

a IIdelicate phase" in the correctional process: 

It is the testing ground where it can be 
determined whether or not the individual 
can deal with the pressures of normal social 
existence. Similarly.it is a period wherein 
society, through courts, is allowed to 
determine whether its welfare will be enhanced 10 or endangered by the presence of the offender. 

Thus, two functions probation and any oth~r correctionail, effort 
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must undertake are: 1) the rehabilitation of the indi

vidual; and 2) the protection of society. For better or for 

worse, the science of human behavior remains sufficiently 

mysterious that some guesswork plays in deciding to risk the 

protection of society in order to keep an offender in the 

community where most of the truly rehabilitative opportunities 

exist. It is possible to reduce the margin of guesswork 

involved, however, through screening of less serious cases, 

and through a more rational sentencing structure than we now 

possess. Rational, discreet sentencing is the first.key to 

good probation progra~s. 

A second key is public education. Community attitudes 

towards the criminal justice system are confused, misinformed, 

and too often hostile. Perhaps too much has been left up to 

the professionals. Without an intelligent community par

ticipating in and monitoring criminal justice activities 

there will be little check and balance to the use of public 

monies to best advantage. Most citizens derive their opinions 

about corrections from sensational journalism arriving at 

facile conclusions, capitalizing on glaring failures but 

overlooking those who have profited by the supervision and 

services of agencies in the community. In view of the 

growing evidence of crime over the past two decades, the 

public's frustration is understandable. If more money is 

required, the public should know why. 

12 



Professionals have added to the public's confusion by 

their own failure to <'tgree on the right premises or right 

practices for corrections and the courts. Competition is 

intense for local, state and national dollars to support a 

system that is undernourished all around. Much needs to be 

done to effect a healthier cooperation among the ~arts of 

the system which now feel at odds with one another, yet 

whose basic goal is the same: to protect the integrity and 

dignity of our society. 
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The development of a sound, comprehensive plan f6r the 

improvement of probation and community correctional services 

throughout a state as vast as Texas in its resources, geography 

and diversities has been the work of many minds and forces. 

Judges, probation officers, attorneys, law enforcement 

officers, planners, and scholars have participated in, sup-

ported and informed this effort. The present chapter will 

describe the scope of research and planning, and the oper

ations and administration of the Adult Probation Master Plan 

project. 

Four successive tasks were undertaken in the planning 

stages: 

(1) we identified existing probation systems and 

resources; 

(2) we conceived an "ideal system" towards which 

to direct our guidelines and plans; 

(3) we then identified priorities, developed strat-
" 

egies to meet our objectives and analyzed practical 

constraints which would be imposed on realizing 

these ideals; and 

(4) we synthesized our findings into a model system. 

These four tasks were suggested and outlined by the staff of 

the Criminal Justice Division, Governor's Office, in whom 

are vested responsibility for supervision of the Texas 

Corrections Master Plan. 
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The Criminal Justice Division awarded authority over 

the development of this section of the Corrections Plan to 

the Texas Center for the Judiciary in October, 1975. The 

Center, which is an activity of the State Bar's Judicial 

Section and is governed by the Section's Contipuing Legal 

Education Committee coordinates and develops contin4ing , 
education opportunities--schools, conferences, training 

manuals and so forth--for Texas judges and support personnel. 

Probation in this state is administered as a function of the 

district and county courts exercising criminal jurisdiction 

under Article 42.12, Texas Code of Criminal Procedure; its 

success, like the success of all correctional efforts, is 

intimately tied to judicial processes and discretion. Hence 

responsibility for planning of better services has been 

placed to gain the voice and ear of those agents most crucial 

to their implementation. The Judiciary's influence and 

interest in the project have been invaluable. 

The Continuing Legal Education Committee of the Judicial 

Section was responsible for appointment of a Project Advisory 

Board, consisting of five judges and four chief adult pro

bation officers who would represent state needs and leadership 

in this area. The range of their practices, needs and 

thinking with respect to probation and corrections will 

hopefully be reflected in the breadth of this plan. 

Project staff and consultants were employed by this 

Advisory Board in February, 1976, and with their help a 

comprehensive survey of probation practices and community 

18 



corrections resources across the state was planned and 

executed. The opinions and insights of professionals from 

every field impacting on probation were sought through a 

series of detailed questionnaires. Copies of those ques

tionnaires administered and described below are to be found 

as appendic~s to thi~ volume. For the reader's convenience, 

tabulation of responses for each question have been recorded 

there. 

These surveys did not proceed by a rigid scientific 

rule. Much of the information sought is descriptive and 

general. Its breadth precluded strict control of variables, 

and the reader should bear in ~ind that many of the numbers 

generated require interpretation and qualification. 

The most comprehensive questionnaire was administered 

to every chief of adult probation in the state. It covered: 

(1) services rendered to each court within the 

department's jurisdiction, 

(2) staffing, 

(3) casework supervision, 

(4) collections of fees, costs and restitution, 

(5) finances, 

(6) community resource management, and 

(7) general opinions about probation. 

A special section of this questionnaire also surveyed 

probation personnel providtng supplemental law enforcement 

services. 

The probation department questionnaire (cod~d as 
:"; 

"Ql-OOO") was field tested by members of the Advisory Board. 
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In order to provide thorough coverage of the state, a task 

force of 53 probation officers and chiefs was recruited to 

administer the instrument throughout nine designated geograph

ical areas of the state (roughly corresponding to the nine 

administrative judicial districts). The task force and 

staff administered 132 questionnaires to cover the same 

number of probation departments; only 7 were not returned or 

completed for keypunching and data analysis. Hence the data 

provided in Appendix A represents the practices and opinions 

in 233 of the 240 counties where a probation department or 

officer functions. Nine of the counties not represented are 

located in the North Central area of the state. Our coverage 

of probation departments was thus 97% complete. 

A Felony Offender Profile Form (Ql-OOOb) was drawn up 

with the help of CJD staff. This survey tool requested very 

detailed information on criminal case proceedings for every 

felony offender sentenced to probation from selected counties 

during an established time period. Socioeconomic background 

and prior criminal history were covered, and for youthful 

offenders, information on family history. 

A representative sample of 25 departments (covering 

55 counties) was drawn according to geographic and pop

ulation categories (6 metropolitan departments with popu

lations of over 250 1 000; 5 departments with population of 

between 100,000 and 250,000; 6 departments with populations 

of 50,000 to 100,000; and 8 essentially rural departments 

of population less than 50,000). A list of those 
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counties sel~cted may be found in Appendix L, attached to 

the Felony Offender Profile Form tabulations. Only 4 were 

unable to research the data requested, although there were 

innumerable gaps in that which was provided. It is probably 

safe to presume that these gaps indicate information that is 

not now being kept on a uniform basis in case records: this 

in itself should be expressive of the state of practices in 

Texas. 

"Ql-OOOa" was developed to provide extensive information 

concerning physical plants and equipment. (See Appendix M .) 

This too was distributed to every probation department in 

the state. (124 or 98% returned.) 

The Task Force also delivered a questionnaire to all 

district judges in the state (Q2-000) and another to county 

judges (Q3-000). These questionnaires were designed to 

canvass the judges' impressions of services in their com

munities, their court practices, and opinions about $tatewide 

standards and law affecting community corrections. Approx

imately 230 were delivered to district judges, and 1~2 were 

returned. Some 188 district courts actively exercis~ crim

inal jurisdiction - responses from only these judges were 

included, so our findings represent 80% of the group concern

ed. Judges in 331 county and county courts at law were 

solicited, and 245 responded: the results thus represent 

the opinions of 68% serving at this level. (See App~ndices 

Band C.) 

A fourth questionnaire was devised to poll public 
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understanding of probation and community-based corrections. 

It was decided, however, that diversity in services and 

communities across the state, and the difficulty of obtaining 

a representative unbiased sample outweighed the value of such 

a poll to our ends here. Instead, a search was made for 

n~tional public opinion polls which might be assumed to 

obtain to the state of Texas. 

Both prosecuting and defense attorneys were queried 

with separate but similar instruments. Questionnaires for 

prosecuting attorneys (Q5-000) were administered with the 

assistance of the Texas District and County Attorneys Asso

ciation, which solicited the participation of its entire 

membership. 316 survey instruments were mailed out to 

members and 145 returned (46% return rate). The separate 

instrument for criminal defense attorneys (Q6-OOO) was 

mailed out to lawyers belonging to the Texas Criminal 

Defense Lawyers Association, to faculty members in the 

Criminal Defense Lawyers Project, to certified criminal law 

specialists through the Texas Board of Legal Specialization. 

and to participants in the Counsel for Indigent Parolees 

Project through the Texas Center for Correctional Services 

(all services of the State Bar). 613 questionnaires were 

mailed out and 109 completed and returned (18% return rate) . 

(Copies are found in Appendices D and E.) 

As the project evolved, a need for information from 

justices of the peace concerning bonding practices became 

evident. Thus a brief, one-page questionnaire eliciting 
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their views about personal bond pr~grams available to them 

and about the need for reform in this area was distributed 

(Qll-OOO; see Appendix J.) This was done with the help of 

the Texas Justice of the Peace Training Center at Southwest 

Texas State University. 513 were mailed out, 231 returned 

(45% return rate). 

In addition to obtaining crucial perspective on the 

views and practices of the legal community, the Master Plan 

Project recognized the need for information from resource 

personnel who might support and sustain any community 

correction effort. Issues addressed in this survey ~nstru-

ment (Q7-000) included services offered by the resource 

agency to probationers, cooperation and coordination with 

the probation department, and opinions concerning probation. 

(See Appendix F.) Staffs of the Texas Department of Mental 

Health and Mental Retardation, and of the Texas Employment 

Commission were polled,. In addition, the Commission on 

Alcoholism and the Drug Abuse Division of the Texas De

partment of Community Affairs both provided their most 

complete lists of alcohol and drug programs receiving their 

support. Respondents consisted of either caseworkers or 

project directors. The following shows as accurately as 

possible, the extent of this survey: 
TDMHMR - @ 53 sent 44 returned (83%) 
Tx. Alcoholism Comm. - @ 160 sent 18 returned (49%) 
Drug Abuse Division - @ 33 sent 30 ret\urned (91%) 
Employment Comm. - @ 114 sent 72 returned (63%) 
Rehabilitation Comm. - @ 33 sent TI returned (100%) 

TOTAL - @ 393 sent 257 returned ''(65%) 

I~ 
l--' 
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After it was determined that the State Comptroller's 

Office was unable to provide fiscal data on county budgets 

for probation, a form (QlO-OOO) was devised to solicit this 

information directly from county fiscal officers. This was 

mailed to 254 such; 156 were returned (61%). Owing to the 

lack of uniformity in county budgeting procedures for col

lecting fees or f0r apportioning funds to multicounty proba

tion agencies, however, incongruities in the responses 

received made extensive analysis impossible. Staff contacted 

probation departments and followed up with a telephone 

survey in order to obtain more complete data on expenditures 

from both local and state/federal sources. Totals published 

in Appendix I reflect state-wide expenditures derive4 from 

these sources and cross-checked as far as possible. Where two 

budget figures conflicted, we relied upon that provided by 

the probation department. Where only partial information 

was provided, we correlated grant, fee and expenditure 

figures to arrive at the closest approximation of actual 

budget. 

Completing the survey, the views of law enforcement 

officials across the state were solicited. Target groups 

were 545 chiefs of police (Q8-000., App. G)., 254 county 

sheriffs (Q9-000, App. H), and 450 state highway patrolmen 

(Q12-000), App. K). The Texas Department of Public Safety, 

the Police Chief's Association and the Sheriff's Association 

assisted by distributing these to their personnel and member

ships. 275 Q8-000's were returned (50%); 154 Q9-000's were 
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returned (73%); and 328 rQ12-000's were returned (73%). 

The object was to determine the opinions .of these interest 

groups about such is?ues as the adequacy of probation services, 

cooperation between departments, diversion, work release, 

personal bond, and about probation as a sentenci~g alternative. 

This was by far the most comprehensive, thorough 

survey of probation services in Texas ever undertaken; 

former surveys and their findings will be treated below. The 

survey was implemented in June of 1976; cut-off date was 

December 15, 1976. Follow-up letters and phone calls encour

aged participation and response. The Center for the Judiciary 

arranged for data analysis with the University of Texas, 

subcontracting with a private programmer. 

Besides this survey of current practice and opinions of 

probation and community corrections, project staff also 

collected historical information concerning probation in 

Texas. Sources included commentary on case law and legisla

tion found in the Code of Criminal Procedure; a former CJD 

survey of probation and CJD records for spending in this 

area; theses prepared for the Criminal Justice Program, at 

Sam Houston State University's Institute for Contemporary 

Corrections; and materials gathered by the Texas Council on 

Crime and Delinquency. 

Research was also done into the state of probation 

practice across the p.ation. Completed corrections master 
'\ 

plans for other states were studied and \\ d compare . Bibliogra-

p:Qies for every problem area were compiled and an attempt 
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was made to obtain the most salient and recent reference 

volumes and research reports. 

In addition, we profited from the assistance of experts 

in special program areas. The Texas Probation Manpower 

Training Project (Sam Houston State University) helped shape 

the report on this area. The section on using volunteers 

for probation was prepared by volunteer coordinators for the 

Travis county and Dallas county adult probation departments, 

with input from other volunteer cooordinators. Highlights 

of case law affecting probation practice follow a paper on 
\ 

"Post-Trial Criminal Proceedi~gs," prepared by Judges Wendell 

Odom (Court of Criminal Appeals) and Fred Hooey (l80th District 

Court) and presented at the Texas College of the Judiciary, 

December, 1976 (Huntsville, Tx.). 

Again, every effort was made to tap the expertise of 

Texas's professional community. Through the survey and task 

force, innovative and exemplary projects around the state 

were identified. Staff requested and obtained project 

descriptions and (where available) evaluations. Criminal 

Justice Division staff assisted, making their records avail

able. Although site visits to evaluate these programs had 

been planned by ~taff and the Advisory Board, constraints of 

time and money were prohibitive, and so very little consistent 

or quantifiable evalpative material has informed our dis

cussion of these projects. 
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Through all of these channels - the survey, the advice 

of experts and practitioners, the research of'sebondary 

materials - the project was able to reliably complete its 

first task, the idenFification of our existing systems and 

resources. Further, thi.s system could be compared against 

others, both state and federal, and against recommended 

professional standards and trends in thinking. All we had 

thus learned was correlated in the second planning stage, q 

conception of the 'ideal' system. This stage in our work 

will be reflected by the plan's general aim towards the 

highest possible level of performance, reiterated in specific 

recommendations following from our problem analysis section 

(Volume 2). 

Setting priorities and synthesizing our findings, 

recommendations, and analyses of constraints into a model 

plan will require a challenging balance between what is 

desired and what can likely be achieved over the next five 

to ten years. This will be reserved for Volume 3, as mentiqn

ed earlier. 
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A. A HISTORY OF ADULT PROBATION LAW IN TEXAS 

Adult probation in Texas has a brief legislative history. 

Although a law providing for juvenile probation officers 

(who served without compensation) was passed as early as 

1907, adult probation received no legislative mandate until 

1947, and no effective legislative support until 1957.1 

The Suspended Sentence Act of 1913 (Article 776-781) 

The only legislation passed prior to 1947 which provided 

for the release of a convicted offender without imprisonment 

was the Suspended Sentence Act of 1913.2 This act, amended 

slightly in 1925 with the revised penal code, and again in 

1931 and 1941, remained in force until 1965. 

The act provided that a suspended sentence could be 

granted, upon a first felony conviction only, provided the 

offense did not include murder, perjl!'ry, bUI'iglary of a 

private residence, robbery, arson, incest, bigamy, or 

abortion, and provided the punishment assessed did not 

exceed five years. Under the original act, only a jury 

could recommend a suspended sentence: the court was bound 

by their recommendation. The 1931 amendment, however, 
3 

authorized judges to grant a suspended sentence as well. 

This revision in effect increased the number of sentences 

suspended, keeping more offenders out of the prison system. 
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After receiving a suspended sentence~ the defendant was 

to be released on his own recognizance in an amount set 

by the court. The sentence was to remain suspended "during 

the good behavior of the defendant." "Good behavior" was 

defined initially as not being convicted of another felony. 

If there was a final conviction for a subsequent offense the 

suspension was rescinded, and the court pronouncing judgment 

might or might not cumulate the punishment for the first 

with the punishment for the subsequent conviction(s). 

The 1941 amendment redefined "good behavior," adding 

several misdemeanors, namely: 

" ... any character or grade of the offense of 
theft, embezzlement, swindling, conversion, theft 
by bailee, or any fraudulent acquisition of personal 
property.,,4 

Nonetheless, upon conviction of one of these misdemeanors 

the court was not bound to rescind the suspended sentence, 

nor, if rescinded, was it bound to cumulate the sentences. 

Upon expiration of the period of sentence the defendant 

could file a motion for new trial and dismissal of the case. 

The Adult Probation and Parole Law of 1947 

The Suspended Sentence Act did not require any super

vision of the convicted offender upon his or her release 

into the community. The Adult Probation and Parole Law, 

enacted in 1947 by the 50th Legislature, called for such 

supervision. 5 Texas was one of the last states to so provide 

statutory authority for probation. 
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This law authorized courts of original criminal jur-

isdiction--and only the courts, thereby excluding juries--to 

suspend the imposition or execution of a sentence and place 

a convicted felon on probation. It was still possible to 

suspend sentence without invoking probation. A defendant 

was eligible for probation only if he or she had no previous 

felony convictions, if the offense did not include murder or 

rape or "offenses against morals, decency, and chastity," 
" 

and if the maximum punishment assessed did not exceed ten 

years. 

The maximum period of probation could not exceed the 

mqximum sentence imposed for a particular offense. The 

cO''J.rt. could establish specific conditions or "rules" for 

probation at its own discretion; however, the act suggested 

nine conditions, requiring that the probRtioner: 

a. 

b. 
e. 

d. 
e. 

f. 

g. 
h. 

i. 

Commit no offense against the laws of 
this state or of any other state of the 
United States; 
Avoid injurious or vicious habits; 
Avoid persons or places of disreputable or 
harmful character; 
Report to the probation officer as directed; 
Permit th~probation officer to visit 
him at his home or elsewhere; 
Work faithfully at suitable employment as 
far as possible; 
Remain within a specified place; 
Pay his fine, if one be assessed, and all 
court costs whether a fine be assessed or 
not, in one or several sums, and make res
titution or reparation in any sum that the 
court shall determine; ~nd 
Support his dependents. 

These suggestions are identical with those put forward in 

the Standard Probation and Parole Act (National "RrobatiDn 
:','1 
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and Parole Association, now known as the National Council on 

Crime ~nd Delinquency), except that Ca.) above was added. 7 

The 1947 act authorized the court to modify or terminate 

the period of probation at any time. After the defendant 

completed a probated sentence, the court could set aside the 

verdict of guilty or allow the defendant to withdraw his or 

her plea of guilty. Dismissing the indictment or charges 

released the defendant from penalties or disabilities result

ing from the conviction. 

The act also provided for the administration of probation 

at the state level, designating the state Board of Pardons 

and Paroles as the State Board of Probation. This board was 

to name a Director of Probation and Parole who would establish 

a state-administered adult probation and parole system. 

Probation and parole officers were both to be designated as 

state employees and assigned. to courts and/or judicial 

districts. Probation officers were to supervise probationers 

and prepare presentence reports upon the court's direction. 

Although this act remained in the statutes for ten years, 

its provisions were never carried out, due to a single 

phrase attached to the act which stated, "appropriations 

permitting." No state funds were ever appropriated. 
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The Adult Probation and Parole/Law of 1957 

The second Adult Probation and Parole Law, enacted in 

1957 by the 55th Legislature, separated the administration 

of probation and parole, designating probation a function of 
.~ 

county government and parole a function of the state. Under 

this act, the commissioners court within each county was 

authorized to employ and fix salaries of probation officers 

and other probation department employees. Two or more 

counties within a single judicial district could share the 

expenses of employing one probation officer to serve both 

counties. No provision was made for state subsidy, oversight. 

or control of probation. 

The 1957 act set standar'ds for the employment of 

probation officers, requiring four years of college at an 

accredited college or university and two years of full-time 

paid employment in probation, correctional, social welfare 

or personnel work, teaching; or as a licensed attorney. Two 

addi tional years of work ,experience could be substituted 

year for year for the educational requirement. The act also 

stated its intent that case loads should not "substantially" 

exceed 75 probationers and th,at no person should be required 

to serve as probation officer for both adults and juveniles. 

The law made no changes in the 1947 act's pFQY:_bsions 

for eligibility and conditions for ,probation; it did describe 

in detail when the court might grant an e~rly release from 
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probation (after two years or one-third of the period of 

probation, whichever was less), and included more complete 

provisions for transferring jurisdiction of a probated case. 

In 1959 the 56th Legislature added a provision that 

when a court determines terms of probation, or subsequently 

modifies them, the probationer shall be furnished a copy of 

the order setting forth such terms and conditions. 9 

The Revised Code of Criminal Procedure of 1965 and Amendments 

In 1965 the 59th Legislature mandated significant 

changes in probation with the enactment of the Revised Code 

of Criminal ProcedureJO Under this code the Suspended 

Sentence Act was eliminated, and eligibility for probation 

was expanded to include misdemeanants. Authority over the 

employment of probation personnel and the administration of 

departments was specifically vested in the district judges 

of the state (with advice and consent of commissioners 

courts, which remain responsible for fiscal support). 

Except for minor changes enacted in 1967, in 1973 and again 

in 1975, the Revised Code of 1965 stands as the legal foun

dation for the current system of adult probation in Texas. 

Articles 42.12 and 42.13 (Vernon's Texas Statute Annotated) 

are reproduced as amended to date in the following chapter. 

Under the 1965 code, both the judge and the jury are 

empowered to grant probation. However, there are differences 

in the method and terms under which the judge and jury may 
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do so. If the defendant elects a jury trial, before trial 

begins he must file a sworn motion requesting probation and 

stating that he or she has never before been convicted of a 

felony; a jury may grant probation only to persons who have 

no prior felony convictions. Furthermore, a jury may impose 

only those conditions previously set out in the 1947 and 
, 

again in the 1957 acts , A judge must grant probation ~n all 

eligible cases where probation is recommended by the jury, 

and he may not add to the statutory conditions. 

The judge, on the other hand, may grant probation 

whether recommended by the jury or not, rega~'.dless of a 

defendant's prior record, and, upon granting probation' he 

may set special conditions other than or in ad~ition to 

those defined in Section 6, Article 42.12. 

The court is no longer empowered to suspend execution 

of sentence, but may only suspend its imposition. 

The 1965 code does not enumerate any felony offenses 

for which probation may not be granted, removing those 

exceptions set out in the old Suspended Sentence and Adult 

Probation laws. However, both judge and jury are restricted 

to granting probation only when the maximum sentence assessed 

for an offense does not exceed ten years. 

The 59th Legislature incorporated a new law into the 

Revised Code of 1965. Known as the Misdemeanor Probation· 

Law, it allowed for the first time probation for all mis

demeanors for which the permissible sentence is confinement 
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in jailor a fine in excess of $200.00. In only a few areas 

do the provisions of this law differ significantly from the 

statutes governing felony probation. 

One difference occurs in the requirements for eligi

bility. Unlike felony probation, where eligibility is 

premised upon the sentence assessed, eligibility for misde

meanor probation is premised upon the maximum possible 

sentence set by statute for a given offense. Under the 1965 

law, to be eligible for misdemeanor probation a defendant: 

1) must apply in writing before trial; 2) must have no 

previous convictions for felony offenses or misdemeanor 

offenses for which the maximum possible penalty was confine

ment in jailor a fine in excess of $200.00; 3) must not 

have been granted probation under the provisions of this act 

within the past five years; and 4) must have paid all trial 

costs and any portion of an assessed fine, as directed by 

the court. The 1967 amendments to the 1965 code altered the 

second requirement, so that prior convictions (except for a 

like offense within the last five years) do not render an 

individual ineligible for misdemeanor probation. 11 

Under the Misdemeanor Probation Act, the court can set 

a term of probation. up to the maximum sentence possible for 

the given offense. The act suggests nine conditions for 

probation similar to those set out for felony provisions. 

The only differences affect payment of court costs and the 

limits of restitution or reparation. 

According to the provisions of the act, court records 

do not reflect a conviction at the time an offender is 
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placed on probation. Only the date and the fact that proba-

tion has been granted are recorded on the docket sheet or in 

the minutes of the court. If the probationer successfully 

completes the period of prubation, the court, upon its own 

motion, sets aside the finding of guilt and dismisses the 

complaint or indictment. If the probation is revoked, the 

finding of guilty becomes final at that time, unless appeal 

is taken, and the court renders judgment against the defendant. 

Amendments of 1967 

Two provisions were added by amendment of the statutes 

governing probation in 1967. 12pirst, the courts were allowed 

to assess a fee of up to $10 per month, as a condition for 

probation. Paid to the court throughout th~ period of 

probation, this fee is to be distributed to the county or 

counties within the court's jurisdiction for use in ad-

ministering probation. The provision for a fee was also 

made to apply to misdemeanor probation. 

The legislature also reduced employment requirements 

for probation officers in rural counties of less than 50,000 

population: two years of study at an accredited college or 

university will now suffice. 
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Amendments of lq73 

Revisions of Article 42.12 in 1973 limit the period of 

probation to no more than ten years and no less than the 

minimum prescribed by law for the offense for which the 

defendant was convicted and probated, whether punishment is 

assessed by jury or by the court.1 3 Also, when probation is 

revoked, the judge is now allowed to reduc~ the term of 

imprisonment originally assessed to any term not less than 

the minimum prescribed by law. 

The Controlled Substances Act of 1973 amended Article 

4476-15, Texas Civil Statutes, adding Section 4.12 which 

applies to both felony and misdemeanor probation. Pro-

ceedings against anyone not previously convicted of an 

offense under this Act, and charged with or found guilty of 

an offense relating to a controlled substance, may be deferred 

and probation required, for up to two years. Section 

4.12 is reprinted below. A similar clause permitting deferred 

proceedings for those who plead guilty or nolo contendere 

to any felony offense was appended to Article 42.12, C.C.P., 

in 1975 (Section 3d (a), (b), and (c)) .14 

Amendments of 1975 

The 64th Legislature added to the conditions which may 

be imposed for probation under Art. 42.12 another condition 

allowing the judge to require detention of the defendant in 

a penal institution for not more than 30 days or one·third 
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of the sentence, whichever is less.t 5 It also provided that 

anyone detained for trial upon a warrant for probation 

violation shall have a revocation hearing within twenty days 

of filing a motion so requesting. The court may continue 

the hearing for good cause shown by either the defendant or 

the state. A provision in Art. 42.12 that was adopted in 

1973, that the court might impose a term of probation dif

ferent from the length of the punishment assessed by a jury, 

was removed in 1975, and so no longer applies. 
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B. A HISTORY OF ADULT PROBATION PRACTICES 

This history will limit itself to adult probation. The 

histories of other community-based corrections programs are 

so brief that they will not be discussed independently here. 

We have already mentioned how Texas was one of the last 

states to enact a suspended sentence law to circumvent 

prison for offenders., and was again one of the last states 

to legislate community treatment for adults through probation. 

By comparison with adult corrections, probation services for 

juveniles were given much legislative attention, anq to some 

extent laid groundwork for the adult system. 

A Juvenile Court Act was first enacted in 1907 providing 

for the release of adjudicated delinquents to probation 

officers who served without pay J6 The 1919 Legislature 

amended this act to provide for probation officer appointments, 

duties, and salaries, and still other legislated expansions 

.. . l' d l' n 19 2 7 and 194 3 .17 rfh S t t 1n Juvenl e serVlces occurre e a e 

Child Welfare division listed the number of juvenile probation 

officers as 61 in 1934, and we know that the very next year 

22 counties had full time salaried juvenile officers with 

case loads ranging from 4 in Nueces County to 724 in Wichita 

County.lS Legislation shaping juvenile corrections created a 

strong precedent, one of many, favoring control of services 

at the local county level. 
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While juvenile probation was shaping "up, criminal 

courts in the meantime were diverting adults only under the 

suspended sentence law. We have little or no information 

concerning the use of this disposition in the first half of this 

century. During the 1920 ' s the public thought that, rightly 

or not, a major crime problem existed. Governor Neff in 

1922 placed blame for this on the Suspended Sentence Act, 

and disbanded the Board of Pardons, reducing ,the number of 

. . . 1 1 19 D · h' . prlsoners recel vlng ear y re ease. I espl te t lS reactl0nary 

period, however, the 1931 amendment to the Suspended Sentence 

Act allowed courts as well as juries to grant a suspended 

sentence, almost certainly increasing the latte~ls 

cation. 

Not until the aftermath of World War II, with a slump 

in the industrial economy and the return of thousands of 

veterans, did Texas face its need for a better correctional 

alternative to incarceration than was provided by a suspended 

sentence}O Yet, even then, the 1947 Adult Probation Law 

failed to provide a. meaningful\tool for supervision of 

offenders, since the legislature never appropriated money to 
, 

substanti&te the state's newly legislated authority to hire 

professionals. 

Presentence investigations were of course unhea~d of, 
, ~ 

arid the bulk of probation services ~~as provided voluntarily 
. II 

by sheriffs, law librarians, ministers, or friendS of the \ 

family designated to do so. at the cohrt I s discretion. ({ij 

Probation was therefore used as a disposition largely for 
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th~ defendant who could, via testimonials, show himself 

Wo;~hY of it. 21 Abuses and inherent limitations characterized 

this system. 

In the early 1950's, however, a handful of communities 

around the state took it upon themselves to initiate pro

fessional services. Dallas County arranged in 1953 to hire 

two persons to supervise felony probation for their criminal 

district courts, calling them grand jury bailiffs in order 

to do so.22 Nueces and Bexar counties were also experimenting 

this early with formal probation supervision. Not far behind, 
, 

in Travis County a juvenile probation officer was trans-

ferred to work adult cases, remaining on the county payroll 

as a juvenile officer until local legislation could be 

passed permitting the county to hire adult probation officers 

as such~3 By 1957 a lobby of juvenil~ probation officers 

and concerned county and judicial leaders had drafted and 

successfully passed the Adult Probation and Parole Law which 

defined fiscal and administrative responsibility for adult 

probation as the local government's. 

The 1957 law resolved the stalemate and contradictions 

posed for a full decade by a state-administered system with 

no state monies. Money for probation was to be provided 

from the counties' general funds. The number of departments 

grew slowly; only those counties with an adequate tax base 

were able to develop services on a meaningful scale. This 

has not substantially changed over the years. Progress over 

the past ten years is largely due to subsidies of federal 
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monies, to better public awareness of correctional alterna-

tives and to growing emphasis on corrections as a profession. 

Several private, professional groups have helped to 

shape the profession in Texas. These include the Texas 

Social WeI fare As socia tion in its early days, and later the, 

Texas Probatioh and Parole Association, which affiliated 

with the national association as early as 1937 and came to 

be called the Texas Council on Crime and Delinquency. 

T.P.P.A. (or T.C.C.D.) merged with several other groups in 

the 1960's forming the Texas Corrections Association, which 

today maintains a standing committee on probation. 

Much more recently professionals in both juvenile and 

adult probation have banded together, again calling them-

selves the Texas Probation Association, and again seeking to 

share ideas and improve professional standards. 

Probation Since 1957 

Some information is available describing the use of 

adult probation in the 1960's. In 1967 A. L. Havenstrite, 

then a parole officer in Dallas County, surveyed adult 

services for a master's thesis under Sam Houston State's 

Insti tute for Contemporary Corrections .24 He gathered in

formation from 195 of the 254 counties, 98 of which indicated 

that they provided some form of adult probation services.
25 

It is unlikely that many of the 59 counties not responding 

to his survey, and therefore not represented in his findings, 
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provided services. Havenstrite established the existence of 

55 probation departments (43 counties were served by non

resident probation officers from these 55 departments), 

employing a total of 120 officers.
26 

According to his findings, the four most populous 

counties in the state (Harris, Dallas, Bexar and Tarrant) 
27 

averaged probationer case loads of about 200. Case loads 

for counties of more than 100,000 and less than 500,000 

population were said to range from a low of 76 to a high of 
28 

452, the mean average being 187. Case loads in less populous 
29 

counties also averaged 185 clients. At the time, El Paso 

County had no adult probation officer and offered no adult 

probation services of any kind. Forty-four of the fifty-five 

departments supervised misdemeanor as well as felony proba-

tion. 

In 97 counties Havenstrite surveyed offering no formal 

probation services, persons placed on probation reported to: 

-the sheriff in ............... 69 counties; 
-the district clerk in ......... 9 counties; 
-the district attorney in ...... 5 counties; 
-the district judge in ......... 8 counties; 
-volunteers in ................. 3 counties; 
-part-time probation officer in 1 county; ang 
-to no one in .................. 2 counties. 3 

Havenstrite's study served for several years as the 

most complete information on the adult system, and from time 

to time in this Plan will serve as a standard by which to 

compare our progress over the last ten years. 
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One other study tell$ us something about probation's 

development. The Texas Criminal Justice Division, dubbed 

the State Planning Agency for use of federal seed money, 

began funding heavily in the area of probation in fiscal 

year 1972. In 1971, a task force of probation officers 

was assembled to conduct a thorough survey of felony and 

misdemeanor probation services. The data were to be used 

to inform CJD's funding priorities in this area, and 

described: 

1) the number of convictions for that year; 
2) the number of probationers; 
3) probation department staff; 
4) probation functions and services; 
5) presentence investigations; and 
6) fiscal collections. 

Every county in the state was covered by this survey. Task 

force members interviewed probation officers and reviewed , 

court clerk and probation records in arriving at their 

facts .37 

In 1971 probation supervision of some type was extended 

for felony offenders in 210 counties, and for misdemeanor 

offenders in 167 counties. But in only 168 counties was 

supervision for felony offenders the function of a probation 

department proper, and in only 125 did a department 'supervise 

misdemeanants. County sheriffs still assumed much of the 

burden where no departments functioned; 42 sheriffs supervis

ed felony probationers and 35 supervised misdemeanor proba-

tioners. 

Fiscal year 1971 budgets for all departments totalled 

almost $4,635,000 by the survey's determination; CJD r~cords 
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rendered an additional $3,756,000 expended by them on behalf 

of probation. A reasonable estimate, then, for the amount 

of combined local and federal monies devoted to probation 

that year falls in the neighborhood of $8,000,000. Close to 

$2,000,000 in probation fees were collected by departments 

to offset these expenses. All revenues collected by state 

and county criminal courts (probation fees, court costs, 

fines and restitutions) amount~~ to $7,485,000. 

Throughout calendar year 1971, 17,038 individuals were 

given a probation disposition; this represented 51% of the 

33,206 felony convictions recorded by T.J.C. in the annual 

report for that year. Correspondingly, 33,566 misdemeanants 

were placed on probation, figuring as 45% of the total 

misdemeanor convictions recorded. Thus we fi~d 50,600 

cases/persons gaining entrance to the system over a one year 

time frame. 

This, however, does not reflect everyone in the state 

under the terms and authority of the probation statutes. 

The number actually serving a probated sentence at anyone 

time during 1971 was close to 68,600: 33,603 for felony 

offenses and 35,048 for misdemeanor offenses. We will 

return to these figures for comparison against the number 

generated by our 1976 survey. 

The 1971 study showed 297 full-time paid probati0n 

officers distributed across the state as follows: 

90 served in counties of population 500,000 & over 
24 served in counties of population 250,000-500,000 
44 served in counties of population 100,000-250,000 
39 served in counties of population 50,000-100,000 

100 served in counties of population under 50,000 
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Apparently then, an average case load for felony pro-

bationers in 1971 was 113 cases, and with misdemeanor and 

felony cases taken together an average combined case load 

was 230. 

Of those departments surveyed 1 107 acknowledged that 

presentence investigations might be used by the courts. 

Other indicators of the level of sophistication attained six 

years ago include in-service training programs for 24 depart-

ments; supervision and use of interns by 22 departments; and 

supervision and use of volunteers by 24 departments. We do 

not know, but it seems likely that the same 25-30 departments 

account for these expanded probation programs. 

A comparison of findings by Havenstrite in 1967 and CJD 

in 1971 is provided below. 

Counties offering felony probation 
Counties offering misd. probation 
# of departme'n ts func.tioning 
# probation officers employed 

Havenstrite 
Survey '67 

98 

# county sheriffs supervising probation 

55 
120 

67 
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CJD 
Survey '71 

210 
167 

297 
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Role of the Criminal Justice Division 

As stated earlier, L.E.A.A. and the state planning 

agency for corrections, the Governor's Criminal Justice 

Division, have played an important role in expanding Pl'O-

batiofi services throughout the state. In tho six years 

between 1969 and 1975 CJD distributed approximately $13,282,000 

in federal and matching state funds to probation programs 

d h t 32 E' h . d t h aroun testa e. 19 tY-S1X epartmen s or programs ave 

been recipients. Three-quarters of this amount, or about 

$11,012,000 have gone to adult or combined adult and juvenile 

probation programs. It is impossible to establish an exact 

ratio since so many combined service adult-juvenile departments 

were funded jointly. 

Planning is done by CJD staff, who provide technical 

assistance to local communities requesting grants, helping 

them to develop grant applications and then processing them 

through a detailed review. A 20 member advisory board 

recommends action on disbursement of funds, taking into 

account local and state priorities. 

From 1969-74 (inclusive) the Governor's Division granted 

a total of $124,548,000 to communities in Texas for all 

phases of criminal justice.33 During that 6 year period 

almost $37,000,000, or 30% of CJD's discretionary awards, 

was spent on corrections programs. In turn, one-third of 

these corrections grants (@$13,300,000) were disbursed to 

community-based programs, chiefly to probation departments 
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(adul t & juvenile). See Table I for yearly summaries of 

expenditures page 54. 

L.E.A.A. funding in all categories rose steadily from 

$1.3 million in 1969 to almost $36 million in 1974, rising 

in the Gorrections category from $193,000 to $10,000,000. 

Awards to adult probation and related community programs 

grew from $137,400 in '69 to $2.5 million in '74. However, 

with the pruning of federal spending for criminal justice in 

the last 2 fiscal years, Texas has realized a cutback of 

over 25% in CJD's available funds, projecting a total of 

$25,000,000 to be. spent in fiscal year 1977.34 Figures for 

adult corrections have been pared down accordingly. It is 

likely that Texas can continue to expect a smaller proportion 

of its fiscal support in this area to come from federal 

subsidies. 

For probation, funding began in 1969 with awards of 

$137,400 to two projects. 35 In 1970 awards grew to $554,300 

for three projects. In 1971, $840,300 was awarded to six 

projects for adult probation. Note that this figure, obtain

ed from computer printouts supplied by CJD staff, is striking

ly more conservative than that disseminated by the 1971 

probation surve~where $3,756,000 was sAid at tha time to 

have been expended .. This inaccuracy should be understood as 

a result of budgeting complexities rather than of political 

mischieviousness. 

It requires almost two years to estab~ish actual fiscal 
-.,:' 

year expenditures, as distinguished from fiscal year awards. 
\I 

Some programs are never implemented by the grantee, and 
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monies not expended revert to a general fund and may be 

distributed during the next fiscal year. The $3,756,000 

figure for 1971 more likely represents money disbursed 

by CJD during fiscal year 1972 (July, 1971 to July, 1972) 

for both juvenile and adult probation. Indeed records for 

that period show that $1,989,900 went to 31 adult/adult

juvenile projects. An additional $1,479,000 of special 

"Impact" monies, a,,,arded directly by L. E.A.A. in Washington, 

came under the heading of adult probation for Dallas County. 

The total allegedly spent for adult probation in 1972 was 

thus $3~469,000, and the total for all probation, adult and 

juvenile, was thus $3,914,000. This somewhat troublesome 

account of CJD's involvement in the area is simplified by 

Table I, found on page 54, showing categories of spending for 

community corrections, 1969-75. It is also indicative of 
" 

some of the difficulties encountered in trying to sort out 

the "truth about adult probation." 

The Criminal Justice Division expended in the area of 

$3,520,000 for adult/adult-juvenile projects in 1973, or 

$4,585,000 when programs exclusively for juvenile probation 

are added. In 1974 the amount for adult programs dwindled 

somewhat to $2,491,000, but was shared among 60 separate 

projects, with an additional $292,900 expended on Dallas 

Impact programs. When juvenile probation projects are includ

ed the total grows to $3,251,000. Beginning in 1974 a few 

awards were made to community-based correctional programs 

other, than probation; the number has grown since. 
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To summarize, over a six year period from 1969 to 1974 

(the last year for which complete information was a~ailable 

at the time of this report) CJD handed out $11,012,000 to 

adult/adult-juvenile programs and $13,282,000 to all pro

bation programs. Table II, pages 55-57, lists CJD grants 

to probation programs from 1970 to 1976; although informa~ 

tion for fiscal years 1975 and 1976 is incomplete, it 

clearly indicates ~'~eduction in the overall level of 

spending for community corrections. 

One project supported by CJD merits special mention here1 

the Texas Adu). t Probation Manua1.36 This ready reference -,,-

manual was prepared during 1974 by a task force of probation 

officers. Its obj ect is to suggest to depar'tments standard 

policies and practices which have withstood the tests of 

time. The Manu&l describes departmental organization and 

administration; procedures or policies for interviewing, 

for pretrial release, for investigation, and for supervision 

and treatment; rules of probation; and methods for handling 

violations, transfers and discharges. Standard probation 

forms recommended for necessary transactions and record-

keeping have also been adopted there. The manual has been 

d:t"'5,,trlButed to most probation departments in the state. 
"" 
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TOTAL CJD AWARDS 

1969 $ 1,298,000 

1970 $ 9,439,000 

1971 $.20,070,000 

1972 $ 25,279,000 

1973 $ 32,524,000 

1974 $ 35,938,000 

TOTALS $124,548,000 

TABLE 1 
CJD EXPENDITURES 

CORRECTIONS & ALL CKfEGORIES 
1969-1974 

CORRECTIONS AWARDS 

$ 193,000 

$ 2,514,000 

$ 7,366,000 

$ 6,965,000 

$ 9,995,000 

$ 9,964,000 

$36,998,000 

54 

CO~~ITY CORRECTIONS 

$ 137,400 

$ 554,300 

$ 840,300 

$ 3,468,900 

$ 3,520,100 

$ 2,491,100 

$11,012,000 
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em GRANTS TO PROllATION PRoGRt'l/>lS 
1970-1976 

(Expenditures as of October, 1976) 

COUXIY 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 

Anderson $ 55,132 
Henderson $ 37,902 
Houston 

Baile~' $ 8,575 

Bastrop 
Lee 
Burleson 
lI'ashinston 

Bee $ 27,876 $ 6,683 $ 25,414 

Bexar $213,075 $198,704 $188,067 

Bosque $ 29,958 $ 34,274 
Coryell 
Hamilton 
Comanche 

Brooks $ 10,316 

Bro."", $ 8,887 
:lills 

Calhoun $ 6,981 $ 15,517 $ 9,769 

Cameron S 57 878 $U8,068 

Camp $ 21,252 $ 32,671 
~larion 
Upshur 
Wood 

Castro 
S"'isher 

Chambers $ 21,000 $ 32,200 
Llbertv 

Bra:os 

Cherokee $ 34 ,350 

Cochran S 14,154 $ 14,630 

Coler-an S 13 722 , 

Collingsworth $ 38,095 
Carson 
Childress 
Ibnley 
Hall 

Cooke $ 60,318 $ 60,264 
oCnton $ 55 005 

Crosh}' $ 18,227 $ 12,940 $ 10,714 
Lubbock $ 39,759 $ 34 557 

Culberson $287,109 $171,680 $178,094 
El Paso 
HUdspeth 

Dallas $722,222 $234,827 
$756 796 $ 58 065 

lJe\\'itt 
~ 

- - ,$ ,3.8, ,~O.2 
Goliad v 

Jackson 

Ellis $ 8,370 $ 7,688 

Erath $ 14,725 
Hood 

Falls $ 11 840 

Fort Bend 

Gaines ,? $ 16,905 $ 18,670 

Gal\'eston 

Gar:a II S 11 062 S 11 859 
Wr' , 

Grat $ 3~346 
() 

Grayscn $ 7,.\30 
1-~ 

1975 

$ 41,140 

$ 32,719 

$ 59,049 

$ 9,000 

S 14,189 

-

$ 11,267 

$ 37,165 

$ 8,484 

$ 4,391 
$979 101 

$ 15,000 ,. 

$48 216 

S 6 803 
\( 

Q 

1976 TOTAL 

S 93,094 

8,575 

$ 41,140 

$ 92,692 

$ 658,895 

$ 64,232 

$ 10,316 

$ 8,(387 

$ 41,267 

$ 190,135 

I~ 51.923 

$ 15,031 
1$ 26 298 

53,200 

$ 8,876 Js 8,876 

34,350 

1$ 28,784 

13 722 , 

., 

$ 75,360 

$ 175,587 

$ 1\24,681 

$ 636,883 
\l 

$2,755;402 

$ 53 902 

1$ 16.058 

$ 9,601 
$ 24 326 

$ 1,557 S 13 397 

~ 11 0'38 Is 11 038 

=;;..---- $ 35 .... 575 

~ 48 216 
."' 

29 724 
" ., 

~ 35,346 

~ 7,430 

" I) 
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'T'ARLP 2 - . 
em GRA.'ifS TO PROIwrWN PROGJt\H5 

1970-1976 
(Cont'd,) 

g:tJ?Tf 1970 _______ .. .1~71 1972 1973 1p7j_ .. ... 1975 1976 TOTAL _. 
Grimes $ 13,044 $ 13,044 

Guadalupe $ 40,233 $ 41,092 
Colorado $ 37,326 
Gonzales . 
Lavaca $ 118,651 

Hale $ 42,633 $ 53,152 $ 48,529 $ 144,314 

Harris $471,940 $ 572,674 $125,374 $360,102 $ 93,529 $ 13,545 
$207,196 $ 9,196 

$224,538 $2,078,094 

Hidalgo $110,324 $1lZ 113 $ 43 899 $ 34,907 $ 301,'243 

Hopkins $ 14,300 $10,401 
Delta 
FrlUlklin 
ltains $ Z4,701 

Hunt $ 16 619 $ 11 448 $ 28,O6? 

Jasper $ 33,593 $ 43,159 38,776 
:\e\\1:on 
Sabine 
San Au\!Ustine $ 115 528 

Jc-Uerson $139,087 $ 26,936 
$103,097 $ 269 120 

Jim Hog~ $ 25,996 $ 25,996 

Jim liells $ 11,774 $ 11,774 

Karnes $ 65,289 $ 66,491 $ 66,734 $ 198,514 

Kimble $ 48,712 $ 47,971 $ 33,085 
Bandera 
Gillespie 
Kendall 
Kerr $ 129,768 

Knox $ 12,291 $ 16,667 $ 13,698 
King 
Ba)'lor 
Cottle $ 42,656 

~ladison $ 13,189 $ 2,378 $ 15,567 

Martin S 15,848 $ 18 616 ~ )4,~f4 -,--.., 

H::LerJ,hn $160,616 $191,588 $ 28,000 $ 7,127 
$182 840 $ 13 807 $ 583,978 

Medina $ 16,818 S 9 968 $ 26,786 

~ptle\' 
Briscoe 

$ 2,543 $ 2,540 

Dickens 
Ho}'d $ 5,083 

)'\acogdoches $ 67,531 $ 63,712 
$ 30,863 $ 162,106 

1\'ucccs $ 2,683 $ 2,683 

Orange $ 49,044 $ 53,568 
$ 44 121 $ 146,739 

Parker $ 40 114 $ 37 178 $ 77,292 

Pecos $ 70,706 $ 18,343 
Bre"'stcr 
Crockett 
Jeff ruds 
Presidio 
RC'aRa;J 
SUtton 
linton $ 89,049 

Polk S ~~,142 $ 81,575 S 87,983 
San J3.:h'lto $ 79,29~ 
Trler 
Trini t,· " $ 292,994 

Runnels $ 11 198 $ 6,351 $ 17 ,~;S49 
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CotJ:\TI 1970 1971 

Rusk " 
j.~ 

San Patricio 
Aransas 
Live Oak 
~k.'lullen 

Smith 

Starr 

Tarrant 

Travis $ 65,225 

Upshur 
Camp 
~I.'lrion 
\\'ood 

Val Verde $ 17,177 
Edl>ards 
Kinney 
H:I\'crick 
Tetrell 

'Victoria 

TABLE 2 

CJ U l:llAN1S 'lU PROIlATWN PRLlUIWI.':i 
1970-1976 
(Cont'd.) 

1972 1973 

$ 6,511 $ 56,483 

$ 44,370 $ 42,543 

$ 14,494 

$ 43 320 $102 327 

$ 58,785 $ &7,554 
$ 41,425 
$ 54 520 

$ 24,053 $ 27,345 

$ 11,065 , -$ 9 ,755 

1974 1975 1976 TOTAL 

$ 23,750 23 750 

$ 30,732 $ 58,398 
$ 22,112 

174 23.9. 

$ 45,285 132,198 

$ 10,477 24,971 

$ 43 134 188,71h 

$ 33,755 $ 5,885 
$ 55,569 $164,491 
$111 561 678 770 

$ 13,223 

pi 13.,,223 

68 575 

f 20,820 

$ 3.139 < ~ 3,139 Halker 

I\narton $ 17,742 $ 18,498 ' $" 3-.305 I 
______________ , _________________ ------~~----__ ----------~---------------------------'-~~~~,~~39,S45 

Wichita 

Wilbarger 
Foard -
Hardeman 

IH 11 ac\' 

Central Tex.ls COG 

$25,285 
$ T,(j3~.~ 

$ 6,049 

S 38,080 

$ 7,197 

$ 13;895 $ 10,';13 

$ 9,731 '$ 11,570 

9,391 S 10,126 

-,- :;'.~~~ ~-; 

30,457 

$ 30,457 
Ii --":;"0;:_ 

" $ "'~'~1.~3 01 

$ 19,517 

$ 38,080 

$lll~ 772 
______________________________ ~~~ ___ ~"~,~~~}~:~,4~7;9-------------<-"~-~~,~:~~----~$~'1~9~1~,~2~Sl 

f 6S~~%:. ':'::,~~,~3*l.;:;22:.:,-7-",-",-.. -,-----------...:"-.' <:l 168,269 

City of Texarcana 

'East .Texas COG 

South Texas DC'" 

S 47,036 

S 15,356 

o 

-",,,..-__ -\-1$:...'--'-, 15,356 

'<.;;-;;~~~::;;:'¢o':'"'~~ ." 
South East Texas RPC "c, ____ $139 477 

'.0..0 
, 

" -
, 

O111F.R PROJECTS 

" Deep East TeXas COG 
Reg CoUrt Classes Project " $ 20,381 $ 17,899 

Sam Houston State University 
Texas Probation Training Project $151 449 

Bexar Co. 
Su~ UnitLBear Co. Psychia,(P,;vchoJ orr $ 36 327 

Harris Co. '0 

Gulf Coast Res tn-Service Training $ 15,988 

Cr~Uninal JUstice Council I, 
Tx Adultc!'rob ~L1nlla1 Task Force ,< S 9,501 

~'ueccs Co. 
PSl t; Goal Directed Livin~' 

Golden Crescent ,COG 
DIn Euucntion Ii Reh:lb Pro\! 

El Paso 
PI\'QT 

57 

, ".--
'·'$·lg,.~~ " 'I 

" " ,', 
" 

" 

.' 
$ 55 644 

$ 3z931 

$ 3 930 

$ 11 317 " 

$ 7& 631 

$ 56,74 6 

--
t'''ls'~ .~. 449 

$ 91 971 

$ 19,919 

$ 9,501 

1$ ~ 

$ 11 317 

it 1.8.fi.ll 
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FOOTNOTES TO CHAPTER THREE 

1. This discussion on legislative history is based on 
research by Almon Lloyd Havenstrite in A Proposed 
State-Administered Adult Probation and Parole System 
for Texas, Doctoral Dissertation, Sam Houston State 
University (Huntsville, 1969), Chapter 2. 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Acts 

Acts 

Acts 

Acts 

Acts 

1913, 33rd 

1931, 42nd 

1941, 47th 

1947, 50th 

1947, 50th 

Leg., 'p.8. 

Leg. , p.65. 

Leg. , p. 1334. 

Leg. , p. 1049. 

Leg. , p. 1051. 

7. Commission on the Standard Probation and Parole Act 
of the National Council on Crime & Delinquency, 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

Standard Probation and Parole Act (New York, 1964), p. 27. 

Acts 1957, 55th Leg. , p. 466. 

Acts 1959, 56th Leg. ; p. 1081. 

Acts 1965, 59th Leg. , Vo1. 2 , p. 489. 

Acts 1967, 60th Leg. , p. 1946. 

Ibid. , p, 1744. 

Acts 1973, 63rd Leg. p. 1269. 

Acts 1975, 64th Leg. p. 572. 

Ibid. , p. 909. 

Acts, 1907, 30th Leg. 

17. Domonoske, Clair, Texas Probation and Probation 
Manpower--A Historical Perspective, (Job Information 
Center for Corrections; Institute of Contemporary 
Corrections, Sam Houston State University, Huntsville), 
p. 40. 

18. Anderson, Bill, A Proposed State-Administered 
Juvenile Probation and Parole System for Texas, p. 15, 
cited in Domonoske, p. 14. 
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J 9. Richardson, Texas, The Lone Star State, (NJ, 1958) 
p. 315-17, cited in Domonoske, p. 11. 

20. Howlett, Fred, "Probation Services in T(:.j·~,s: Over
view," unpubl ished paper, Criminal Jus-c ib- Division 
of the Governor's Office, p.l. 

21. Howlett, p. 2. 

22. Information obtained from Mr. J. C. Ledbetter, Chief 
Probation Officer for Dallas County, phone conver
sation of 2/23/77. 

23. Information obtained from Mr. Bill Anderson, Chief 
Juvenile Probation Officer for Travis County, phone 
conversation of 2/23/77. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

Havenstrite, op. cit. 

Ibid. , p. 77. 

Ibid. , p. 78. 

Ibid. , p. 84. 

Ibid., p. 85. 

Ibid. , p. 89. 

Ibid. , pp. 90-99. 

31. Findings of the 1971-72 survey were never published. 
Information printed here is taken from undated 
computer printouts of data analyzed by the CJD. 

32. Tallies based on information provided by CJD 
(computer printout of October 4, 1976). 

33. Information concerning general funding trends 
obtained from Mr. Tom Grieble, Chief Accountant of CJD, 
February 9, 1977. 

34. Ibid. 

35. CJD computer printout of October 4, 1976. 

36. Texas Adult Probation Manual Task Force, Texas Adult 
Probation Manual, Texas Center for th~ Judiciary, 
Austin (1975), p. I-2. 
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ART. 42.12 (78ld) ADULT PROBATION AND PAROLE LAW 

A. Purpose of Article and Definitions 

Sec. 1. It is the purpose of this Article 

to place wholly within the State courts of appro

priate jurisdiction the responsibility for determin~ 

ing when the imposition of sentence in certain 

cases shall be suspended, the conditions of proba

tion, and the supervision of probationers, in 

consonance with the powers assigned to the judicial 

branch of this government by the Constitution of 

Texas. It is also the intent of this Article to 

provide for the release of persons on parole and 

for the method thereof, to designate the Board of 

Pardons and Paroles as the responsible agency of 

State government to recommend determination of 

paroles and to furtber designate the Board of 

Pardons and Paroles as responsible for the investi~ 

gat ion and supervision of persons released on 

parole. It is th~ final purpose of this Article 

to remove from existing statutes the limitations; 

other than questiog~ .. Qf c.onsoti"tlltiona.~l"i"t¥y.=t~ha.~~==~~~·~~~o==~~.-~- -

have acted as b~rriers to effective systems of 

probations and paroles in the public interest. 
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[1] State Constitution Art. 4, Sec. 11a., granting 
court having original jurisdiction of criminal 
actions the power, after conviction, to suspend 
the imposition or execution of sentence and place 
the defendant upon probation and to reimpose such 
sentence, under such conditions as the legislature 
may prescribe, is a limited grant of clemency to 
the courts by the people. State ex re1. Smith v. 
Blackwell (1973) 500 S.W. 2d. 97. 

Sec. 2. This Article may be cited as the 

"Adult Probation and Parole Law." 

Unless the context otherwise requires, the 

following definitions shall apply to the specified 

words and phrases as used in this Article: 

a. "Courts" shall mean the courts of record 

having original criminal jurisdiction; 

b. "Probation" shall mean the release of a 

convicted defendant by a court under conditions 

imposed by the court for a specified period during 

which the imposition of sentence is suspended; 

[2] When probation is granted, only sentencing is 
affected, not conviction. Where probation is 
granted, only the imposition of sentence is suspend
ed. The judge or jury may grant probation only 
after conviction. N~a1y v. State (1973) 500 S.W. 

[3] 

[4] 

2d 122 at 125. 

A person placed on probation and whose probation 
has not expired may be impeached as a witness by 
use of such probation. Burson v. State (1974) 511 
S . W. 2 d 948 • ARA 0 I.l e.e. S e.c.. 7 I tfU.6 M.;Uc.£.e.. 

When a defendant is granted felony probation, his 
constitutional citizenship rights are suspended 
during the probationary period, i.e., the right to 
vote and serve on juries, to hold public office, 
rigbt to bare arms, etc. Op. Atty. Gen. (1971) No. 
M-795; Op. Atty. Gen. (1972) No. M-1184. 

* * * * * 
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c. liParole" shall mean the release of a 

prisoner from imprisonment but not from the legal 

custody of the State, for rehabilitation outside 

of prison walls under such conditions and pro

visions for disciplinary supervision as the Board 

of Pardons and Paroles may determine. Parole shall 

not be construed to mean a commutation of sentence 

or any other form of executi~e clemency; 

d. "Probation officer" shall mean either a 

person duly appointed by one or more courts of 

record having original criminal jurisdiction, to 

supervise defendants placed on probation; or a 

person designated by such courts for such duties 

on a part-time basis; 

[5] A district court may exercise its probationary powers 
whether or not it has employed a probation officer to 
assist the court. Cp. Atty. Gen. (1974) No. H-334. A 
probation "clerk" may perform some of the duties of a proba
tion officer directly under the supervision af the court. 
Cp. Atty. Gen. (1974) No. H-334. 

* * * * * * 
e. "Parole officer" shall mean a person 

duly appointed by the Director of the Division of 

Parole Supervision and assigned the duties of 

investigating and supervising paroled prisoners to 

s~e that the caudi tionsof parole are compli.ed 

with; 

f. "Board" shall mean the Board of Pardons 

and Paroles; 

g. "Division" shall mean the Division of 
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Parole Supervision of the Board of Pardons and 

Paroles; and 

h. "Director" shall mean the Director of 

the Division of Parole Supervision. 

B. Probations 

Sec. 3. The judges of the courts of the 

State of Texas having original jurisdiction of 

criminal actions, when it shall appear to the 

satisfaction of the court that the ends of justice 

and the best interests of the public as well as 

the defendant will be subserved thereby, shall 

have the power, after conviction or a plea of 

guilty for any crime or offense, where the maximum 

punishment assessed against the defendant does not 

exceed ten years imprisonment, to suspend the 

imposition of the sentence and may place the 

defendant on probation or impose a fine applicable 

to the offense committed and also place the defend

ant on probation as hereinafte~ provided. In all 

cases where the punishment is assessed by the 

Court it may fix the period of probation without 

regard to the term of punishment assessed, but in 

no event may the period of probation be greater 

than 10 years or less than the minimum prescribed 

for the offense for which the defendant was con

victed. Any such person placed on probation, 

whether in a trial by jury or before the court, 

shall be under the supervision of such court. 
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[6l 

[7] 

[8] 

[9] 

Jurisdiction must be established before court'i can grant 
granted wit~~ut venue. 
2d 538; Sarrhtt v. State 

probation or revoke probation so 
Stanley v. State (1975) 517 S.W. 
(1976) 543 S.W. 2d 391. 

-;, 
'\ \ \\, 

After an appeal had been made to ,and conviction~\affirmed by 
court of Criminal Appeals and after issuance of 1:;II1andate by 
that court and before convict had actually begun':!serving 
sentence imposed, district was without jurisdict~~on to 
suspend execution of sentence and place convict j~pon probation. 
State ex reI. Vance v. Hatten (1974) 508 S.W. 2& &25. 

\! ' 

It was not improper for regularly el€,!cted judge l~f l44th 
district court to sit as judge :i;'h l7S·th district); court and 
accept pll~a of guilty and asses~ punishment, an~!, thereafter, 
for regularly elected judge of i7 5th district" cdiurt, sit'ting 
in that court, to hear defendarl!=!~ mO,tion lfor pt.obation. 
Balderas, v. State (1973) 497 S.lJ. 2d 2981 __ 

'1\ 

Filing a written request for the 'judge to (;~se;>s punishment 
had the effect of withdraw~ng any'~equest t~~i~ may have 
been to have the jury consider probatiDn and constitutes a 
waiver thereof. Ortegon v. State, (1970) 459 S.W. 2d 646. 

[lO) Defendant need not plead guilty to be entitled to probation. 
Overstreet v. State (1971) 470 S.W. 2d 653. 

[11] There is no constitutional right to probation. Luna v. 
State (1973) 493 S.W. 2d 854. 

[12] When trial is before court and motion for probation is 
filed, trial judge has absolute and unreviewable discretion 
to refuse or to grant probation. Trevino v. State (1975) 
519 S.W. 2d 864; Galvan v. State (1975) 525 S.W. 2d 24. 

[13] The question of whether an accused is entitled to probation 
is solely a matter for the trial court's discretion. 
Herrera v. State (1974) 513 S.W. 2d 71. 

[14) The trial jud.ge has the discretion to grant probation when 
the judge is satisfied that the ends of justice and the best 
interests of the public and the defendant will be served by 
a probated senteIlce,and the defendant is not under a burden 
of proof to show eligibility for probation when sentence is 
to be assessed by the judge, although the trial judge in his 
discretion may require. Bllchproof as he deems- apPl'0priate-. " 
Ope Atty. Gen., (1971), No. M-882. 

[15] Prosecutor's recommendation of probation pursuant to agree- " 
ment with defendant wa.s not binding upon court. Trevino v. State, 
supra; Kincaid v. State (1973) 500 S.W. 2d 478. 
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[16] . Trial court was not without authority to grant probation 

[17] 

[18] 

[19] 

merely because notice of appeal had been given. Flores v. State 
(1972) 487 S.W. 2d at 128. 

Court is without jurisdiction to grant probation after 
appeal is taken and mandate issued by Court of Criminal 
Appeals. Vance v. Hatten (1974) 508 S.W. 2d 625. 

Where probation is utilized under this article, the judgment 
in a felony case should reflect a punishment fixed at a 
definite number of ye.ars and an order of probation should 
reflect a probationary period for a definite period of time. 
Op. Atty. Gen. (1976) No. H-806. 

Any logical interpretation of probation laws tending to 
encourage granting probation if b.:: all justified is favored. 
Kel~y v. State (1972) 483 S.W. 2d 467. 

* * * * * 
Sec. 3a. Where there is a conviction in any 

court of this State and the punishment assessed by 

the jury shall not exceed ten years, the jury may 

recommend probation for a period of any term of 

years authorized for the offense for which the 

defendant was convicted, but in no event for more 

than ten years, upon written sworn motion made 

therefor by the defendant, filed before the trial 

begins. When the jury recommends probation, it 

may also assess a fine applicable to the offense 

for which the defendant was convicted. When the 

trial is to a j~ry, and the defendant has no 

counsel, the court sh~ll inform the defendant of 

his right to make such motion, and the court shall 

appoint counsel to prepare and present same, if 

desired by the defendant. In no case shall proba

tion be recommended by the jury except when th~ 

sworn motion and proof shall show, and the jury 
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shall find in their verdict that the defendant has 

never before been convicted ofa felony in this or 

any other State. This law is not to be construed 

as preventing the jury from passing on the guilt 

of the defendant but he may enter a plea of not 

guilty. In all eligible cases, probation shall be 

granted by the court, if the jury recommends it in 

their verdict, for the period recommended by the 

jury. 

[20] Intent of legislature is that probation for period up to 10 
years may be assessed and fine may also be assessed. 
Maximum punishment referred to in statute applied to imprison
ment only. Chudleigh v. State (1976) 540 S.W. 2d 314. 
Overruling Balli v. State (1975) 530 S,W. 2d 123, which state~ that 
court could revoke probation granted on grounds that he 
should not have been given probation to begin with, since 
punishment assessed exceeded 10 year limitation when assessed "\1 
10 years prison time plus a $1,000 fine. 

[21] Where the jury has reco~nended probation and the punishment 
assessed was imprisonment and a fine, the court must probate 
both although the court in its charge had recited probationary 
conditions include payment of fine. The court may not 
require the fine to be paid.. Shappley v. State (197'5) 520 
S.W. 2d 766; Chud1eigh v. State (1976) 540 S.W. _2d 314. 

[22] In this Article providing that a jury shall not reco~end 
probation except where it finds that the defendant has never 
before been cOllvicted ':If a felony, term "convicted of a 
felony" signifies a ;final 'conviction so that a conviction 
which is on appeal is not final for purposes "of statute. 
Baker v. StaJ:e (1975) 520 S.W. 2d 782. 

\I 

[23] The burden of proof as to accused's eligibility and entitle-

[24] 

ment to probation is upon the accused. Flores v. ,State 
(1972) 487 $':iW. 2.d 122, at: 128; Herrinzv._~t:at~_ (lQ69; 440 
s. W. 2d 64Y.1 Also, there is no presumptiori'Enaf an accused 
has not beeri:convicted of a felony. Ire must prove it.' 
Herring, sup\:~a.; Baker v., State (1975) 519 S.W. 2d 437. 

The court erreg in refusing to permit fiH.ng a motion for 
probation prior' to voir dire of the jury on the basis that 
the filing washntime1y. Cleaveland v. State (1974) 567, 
S.W~ 2d 769~ 

r I, 
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[25] Where proper motion for probation is filed, the prosecutor 
cannot tell the jurors that they need not concern them
selvfts with granting probation since the judge could grant 
same'if he felt appellant was entitled to probation. 
Blount v. State (1974) 509 S.W. 2d 615 at 616. 

* * * * * 
If probation is granted by the jury the court 

may impose only those conditions which are set 

forth in Section 6 hereof. 

[26] It is considered good practice to enumerate in the court's 
charge the probationary conditions which the ,::.ourt may 
impose if probation is recommended by the jury. Flores v. State 
(1974) 513 S.W. 2d 66, citing O'Neal v. State (1967) 421 
S.W. 2d 391; court in following recommendation of jury may 
not impose all statutory conditions of section 6 but can not 
impose more. O'Neal v. State, supra. However, the failure 
to so enumerate the said conditions is not harmful to tho 
accused or restrictive of the court's authority. Flores v. 
State, supra. 

(27] This court approved making Art. 42.12, Sec. 6 conditions 
explicit "primarily as an aid to the offender in increasing 
his [probationer's] understanding of what is expected of 

[28] 

[29] 

[30] 

him ••• The exact statutory language is not required where the 
court does not impose conditions other than the statutory 
conditions." Flores v. State (1974) 513 S.W. 2d 66. 

Because the jury recommended probation, court could not 
require medical help of defendant who was convicted of 
fondling 11 year old girl. Hoagland v. State (1973) 494 
S.W. 2d 186. 

Court exceeded its authority in jury reco~nended probation 
to require probationer to report to MHMR counselor and in 
prohibiting association with any person younger than him, 
which implies any person younger than defendant would be 
disreputable. Morales v. State (1976) 541 S.W. 2d 443. 

It is not improper for court to inform jury, and to in
corporate requirement of q fee not exceeding $10.00 per 
IDQnth tQ b~ Faid tQ the court by prob~tioncr during proba~ 
tionary period, in judgment as a cpndition of probation. 
Gleffe v. Stat~ (1973) 501 S.W. 2d 672. 

* * * * '* 
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Sec. 3b. Where probation is recommended by 

the verdict of a jury as provided for in Sec. 3a 

above, a defendant's probation shall not be re

voked during his good behavior, so long as he is 

within the jurisdiction of the court and his 

residence is known, except in accordance with the 

provisions of Sec. 8 of this Article. If such a 

defendant has no counsel, it shall be the duty of 

the court to inform him of his right to show 'cause 

why his probation should not be revoked; and if 

such a defendant requests such right, the court 

shall appoint counsel in accordance with Articles 

26.04 and 26.05 of this Code to prepare and present 

the same; and ,in all other respects the procedure 

set forth in said Sec. 8 of this Article shall be 

followed. 

[31] While there is no right to either the court's or the jury's 
grace, ance probation is granted it should nat be arbitrar
ily withdrawn by the caurt; the caurt is not authorized to. 
revoke without a shawing that the probatianer has via1ated a 
condition of prabation. Where prabation revocation is 
partially based an lack af explanation af a point camp1ained 
of by the state and caurt'did nat a11aw reapening by caunse1 
to. explain, it was abuse af discretion to. revake prabatian. 
Butler v. State (1972) 486 S.W. 2d 331. 

[32] Revacatian of probation was nat impraper an theary that 
order which required accused to. appear and shaw cause why 
revacation af probatian should not be granted impraperly 
Dla~ed burden of proof upon accused wherE: the Stat.::aasulllea 
the burden of praving via1atian af terms af prabatian at 
accused's hearing. Fleming v. State (1973) 502 S.W. 2d 822. 

[33] Indigent defendant has constitutianal right to be repre~ 
sented by caunsel at revacatian af prabatian hearing wh~re 
substantial ri1::hts may be affected. Ex parte Jentsch 
(1974) 510 S.W. 2d 320. ~ 

* * * * * 
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Sec. 3c. Nothing herein shall limit the 

power of the court to grant a probation of sentence 

regardless of the recommendation of the jury or 

prior conviction of the defendant. 

[34] Power of trial court to grant probation of sentence regardless 
of recommendations of jury or prior conviction of the defend
ant is not 1illllited, and defendant's right to equal protection 
of the laws il3 not violated by Sec. 3a, providing that 
persons chargl~d with crime who have prior felony conviction may 
receive probation at hands of judge but not jury, while 
persons chargE!d with crime who have no prior felony convic
tion may apply for probation from either trial judge or the 
jury. Washington v. State (1970) 456 S.W. 2d 907. 

[35] In absence of :recommendation in jury verdict that accused be' 
place on probation, question of whether accused is entitled 
to benefits of adult probation law rests within discretion 
of trial judge, and his decision is not appealable. Kerry v. State 
(1970) 452 S.W. 2d 480. 

* * * * * 
Sec. 3d. (a) When in its opinion the best 

interest of society and the defendant will be 

served, the court may, after receiving a plea of 

guilty or plea of nolo contendere, hear~ng the 

evidence, and finding that it substantiates the 

defendant's guilt, defer further proceedings 

without entering an adjudication of guilt, and 

place the d'efenGtant on probation on reasonable 

terms and conditions as the court may require and 

for a period as the court may prescribe not to 

exceed 10 years. However, upon written motion of 

the defendant requesting final adjudication filed 

within 30 days after entering such plea and the 
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deferment of adjudication, the court shall proceed 

to final adjudication as in all other cases. 

(b) On violation of a condition of probation 

imposed under Subsection (a) of this section, the 

defendant may be arrested and detained as provided 

in Section 8 of this Article. The defendant ids 

entitled to a hearing limited to the determination 

by the court of whether it proceeds with an 

adjudication of guilt on the original charge. 

appeal may be taken from this determination. 

After an adjudication of guilt, all proceedings, 

No !/ 
/; 

/I 

including assessment of punishment, pronouncement 

of sentence, granting of probation, and defendant's 

appeal continue as if the adjudication of guilt 

had not been deferred. 

(c) On expiration of a probationary period 

imposed under Subsection (a) of this section, if 

the court has not proceeded to adjudication of 

guilt, the court shall dismiss the proceedings 

against the defendant and discharge him. The 

court may dismiss the proceedings and discharge 

the defendant prior to the expiration of the term 

of probation if in its opinion the best int~rest 

of society and the defendant will be served. A 
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dismissal and discharge under this section may not 

be deemed a conviction for the purposes of disqual

ifications or disabilities imposed by law for 

conviction of an offense, except that upon convic-

tion of a subsequent offense, the fact that the 

defendant had previously received probation shall 

be ad~issible before the court or jury to be 

considered on the issue of penalty. 

No c.Me. -eaw OIL opinioYL6 hav2 be.e.n ILe.nde.Jte.d aX. :the. ;tUne. on 
:thM wtUting nOlL .6e.c.. 3d (a.l (bl OIL (c.l. 

* * * * * 
Sec. 4. When ~irected by the court, a proba-

tion officer shall fully investigate and report to 

the court in writing the circumstances of the 

offense, criminal record, social history and 

present condition of the defendant. Whenever 

practicable; such investigation shall include a 

physical and mental examination of the defendant. 

If a defendant is committed to any institution the 

probation officer shall send a report of such 

investigation to the institution at the time of 

commitment. 

[36] It is desirable for trial court to utilize a presentence 
report, but there is no requirement that sl/.lch action be 
tg,k~n, 'l't~yinQ v. State (1975) 519 S.H. Zd 861'<. 

[37] Court may refuse to require a presentence investigation when 
one is requested by the defendant.. Marr v. State (1972) 487 
S. W. 2d 93. 

[38] Court should use probation officer's report and consider all 
pertinent information to more intelligently determine if 
person convicted is entitled to probation. McNeese v. State 
(1971) 468 S.W. 2d 800; Valdez v. State (1973) 491 S.W. 2d 
415 •. 
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[39] Evidence to be offered at puni'shment stage is not limited to 
defendant~s prior criminal record, his general reputation 
and character, and evidence that is relevant to application 
for probation, if any, is also admissable. Allaben v. State 
(1967) 418 s~w. 2d 517. 

~40] Where trial court had ordered a presentence inves.tigation 
and delayed sentencing for some 24 days, Court of Criminal 
Appeals, which did not know what tl(e trial court had considered, 
would presume that the court gave due consideration to all 
pertinent information to determine if justice would be 
better served by granting or denying probation. Nichol v. State 
(1972) 480 S.W. 2d222. 

[41] It is within the discretion of the trial court whether to 
disclose presentence report to the defendant. Rodriquez v. 
State (1973) 502 S.W. 2d 13. 

[42] If court exercises its authority under this section, the 
time for the defendant to file a motion for new trial or 
motion in arrest of judgement on the conviction does not 
begin to run until the date the court either grants or 
denies probation. Woods v. State (1976) 532 S.W. 2d 608; 
Ex parte Shields (1976) S.W. 2d 

[43] The trial court is not required to disregard'information in 
the presentence report because hearsay statements are ' 
included there. Valdez v. State, supra. 
The pJte6 enc.e 0 fi he.aJrAay .6ta.:temen-t6 .{.n a pJte6 en.:tenee JtepoJt:t 
dOe6 no.t JtendeJt .the JLepoJt:t .{.nvaLiJi fioJt.the eoWt.t'.6 eOI1.6MeJt
a.t.{.OI1. Th.<..6 dee-u,.{.on M no.t .to .6u.gge6.t,. howeveJt, .that: 
he.aMay .6ta.:temen:t6 .{.n a pJte6en.:tenee JtepoJt:t may be eOI1.6MeJted 
by a tJtiat eoWt.t. 

* * * * * 
Sec. 5. Only the court in which the defend-

ant was tried may grant probation, fix or alter 

conditions, revoke the probation, or discharge the 

defendant, unless the court has transferred 

jurisdiction of the case to another court ~ith the 

latter's consent. After;;l defendant has been 
q 

placed on probation, jurisdiction of the case may 

be transferred to a court of the same rank in this 
" 

State having geographical jurisdicition where the 
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defendant is residing or where a violation of the 

conditions of probation occurs. Upon transfer, 

the clerk of the" court of original jurisdiction 

shall forward a tran~cript of such portions of the 

record as the transferring ju4ge shall direct to 

the court accepting jurisdiction, which latter 

court shall thereafter proceed as if the trial and 

conviction had occurred in that court. Any court 

having geographical jurisdiction where the defend-

ant is residing or where a violation of the 

conditions of probation occurs way issue a warrant 

for his arrest, but the determination of action to 

be taken after arrest shall be only by the court 

having jurisdicition of the case at the time the 

action is taken. 

Ant~ ,tn~ and g~anting p~obat£on, QOunt may not n~x o~ 
a,U~ eonr:Ut.i.oYL6, ~e.vok.e. :the. p~ob~n, o~ ciL6c.haJl.ge. :the. 
de.n e.ndan.:t ant~ appe.a£ ,i,6 tak.e.n O~ while. appe.al ,fA pe.n~g, 
nO~ jUllMMc.Uon ,i,6 e,6/.le.n:ti..rLU.y :tIl.a.YL6n~e.d to CoWLt on 
CtUm~al Appe.ru.· 

[44] Term of probation did not ~ommence until mandate of Court of 
Criminal Appeals was issued when appeal is taken. Delorme v. State 
(1973) 488 S.W. 2d 808. 

[45] Term of probation commences at time order dismissing appeal 
is entered by Court of Criminal Appeals when appeal is 
taken. Ross v. State (1975) 523 S.W. 2d 402. 

[46] When court extends clemency in form of probation, relation
ship between court and probationer is i.n a way contractual! 
and it is court and only court which can decide whether 
probation is to be revoked. Lasater v. State (1970) 456 
S.W. 2d 104; Espinoza v. State (1972) 486 S.W. 2d 316. 
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[47] In order for court to have jurisdiction to revoke probation, 
both motion to revoke probation and capias for arrest of 
defendant must be issued prior to termination of period of 
probation. Coffey v. State (1973) 500 S.W. 2d 515; Strickland 
v. State (1975) 523 S.W. 2d 250. 

* * * * * 
Sec. 6. The Court having jurisdiction of the case 

shall determine the terms and conditions of probation and 
,f 

may, at any time, during the period of probation glter or 

modify the conditions; provided however, that the cleTk of 

the court shall furnish a copy of such terms and conditions 

to the probatione~, and shall note the date of delivery of 

such copy on the docket. 

[48] 

[49] 

[50] 

Conditions of probation which are authorized by sections 3a 
and 6 should be fleshed out to avoid vice of vagueness and 
uncertainty in most cases. Flores v. State (1974) 513 S.W. 
2d 66. 

Court has wide discretion in selecting terms and conditions 
but those imposed must have a reasonable relationship 
to the treatment of the defendant and the protection of-the 
public. Tamez v. State (1976) 534 S.W. 2d 686. 

Only court having jurisdiction of;,case has power to fix and 
determine conditions of probation~~nd this authority may not 
be delegated to a probation officer or anyone else. 
DeLeon v. State (1971) 466 S.W. 2d 573. 

[51] Where defendant had received copy of terms and conditions of 
probation from the probation officer, failure of clerk to 
note on the docket sheet the date on which a copy of terms 
and conditions of probation was delivered to the defendant 
did not render revocation of probation an abuse of dis
cretion. Sell v. State (+973) 501 S.W. 2d 906. 

[52] In ~ ~~YQG~t.iQn hearing: ~he hettpT rrectic~ is for the 
clerk or other competent witnesses to testify as to com
pliance with statutory du~y of clerk of court to furnish 
probationer with a copy of terms and Gonditions of pro
bation. Sell, supra. 

[53] It is mandatory for clerk to furnish probattoner with a copy 
of the t;erms and conditions or probation. Stevenson v. State 
(1975) 517 S.W. 2d 280. 

'" * * * * 
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Terms and conditions of probation may include, 

but shall not be limited to, the conditions 

that the probationer shall: 

a. Commit no offense against the laws of 

this State or of any other State or of the United 

States; 

[54] Condition of probation that defendant neither 
commit nor be convicted of any offense against the 
laws of Texas is not consonant with statutory 
conditions because it is not dependent upon defend
ant's conduct following granting of probation. 
This contrasts with condition that probationer 
commit no offense which is dependent upon conduct 
after being placed on probation. Ex parte Moffett 
(1976) 542 S.W. 2d 184. 

[55] This section in providing that defendant commit no 
offense against the laws of the State or any other 
State of the United States, is not intended to be 
limited only to offenses involving moral turpitude. 
Davis v. State (1974) 508 S.W. 2d 850. 

* * * * * 
b. Avoid injurious or vicious habits; 

[56] This is only a general probation term. "Habits" 
is not spelled out. Amhigious as to what con-
stitutes injurious or V1C10US habits. Campbell v. State 
(1970) 456 S.W. 2d 918. 

[57] Condition of probation that defendant abstain from 
use of narcotic drugs in any form, not use alcohol 
beverages, although departure from exact language 
of this Section, did not exceed authority of 
court. Flores v. State (1974) 513 S.W. 2d 66; 
Acton v. State (1975) 530 S.W. 2d 568. 

In. Campbell. v. stctte. (1970) 456 S.W. 2d 918, 
c.oWl..t.6 made. ll.eJ eJl.e.n.c.e. :to sta.c.k.' -6 Law V-Ld.A.,oY1.tl/Llj, 
'/Jei.uxe. FouJr.;th fcU:t.ton., whIc.Ii" de. 61.rie.6 "hiiKt£,rdJ a 
"cLUp0.61;Uon. all. c.on.clLt1oY/. 06 the. body oIL min.d 
ac.qiWLe.d by c.Mtom OIL a U1;uai. lLe.pW;t.,[on. on the. 
hame. ac..t Oll. 6un.c.;tion. •••• The. c.~5toma.Jz.y c.on.duc..t, to 

I puJt.6 Lte. whlc.h 0 n.e. hM ac.qiWLe.d .a te.Y11.e.n.c.y, 6ILom 
,: nJte.que.n..t ll.e.pe.tition. 0 -6 the. hame. ac..t6 •••• " TJU..a1. 
. c.oWl..t.6 wou1.d do well. to 6.e.e.6h out M in F.e.oll.e.6 v. s.ta.te. 
hpe.cU6ic. aC-t6 wruc.h might app.e.y to de.MnLtion.. 

* * * * * 
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c. Avoid persons or places of disreputable 

or harmful character; 

eMU have. be.en tu:ted mO.6t On whic.h have. be.e.rr. 
lte.veJt,6e.d on fiail.uJte. On s.:ta..te. to pltove. that pltO
ba:Uone.!t had knowle.dge. On Ite.putation On pVl..6on Olt 
place. wah whom olt whe.!te. M.6oUa.:U.ng. Some. 1te..e.a;Uon
.6hip hM bee.n infie.!t!te.d ,to concUti..on (b) ("Avoid 
injutUou.6 Olt vic.1.o/L.6 habl.:t6 ") in.that once in 
pltU e.nc.e. Olt c.ompa.ny 06 pVl..60 n wah bad Ite.pu;t.a;t[o n 
would not COY/..6.tUute. knowle.dge. 06 Ite.pu;t.a;t:ion Olt 
vioWe. pltobation c.ondition un.f.U.6 knowle.dge. ptU.OIt 
to the. one. oc.c.a.6ion c.ould be. .6hown. ShoJt:tnacy" 
v. state. (197Z) 474 S.W. 2d 713j PJtin.c.e. v. S.:ta..te. 
(7972) 477 S.W. 2d 542. 

[58} "Avoid persons ()r places of disreputable or harmful 
character (including places where narcotic drugs 
are possessed, sold or used and not associate with 
persons who possess, sell or use narcotic drugs, 
and not associate with persons of criminal record);" 
is the suggested fleshing out appr.oved in Flores v. State 
(1974) 513 W.W. 2d 66. 

[59] "Abstain from use of intoxicating liquor and stay 
away from places where liquor was sold, except 
bona fide eating places" is a good example of. 
making intent and conditions clear. Fields v. State 
(1969) 449 S.W. 2d 260. 

* * * * * 
d. Report to the probation officer as 

directed; 

[60] Where term of probation was to report to probation 
officer monthly and probationer did not report 
monthly, this was'enfQrceable condition and on 
proper evidence, the probation could be revoked. 
Cox v. State (1969) 445 S.W. 2d 200; Hardison v. State 
(1970) 450 S.W. 2d 638; Whiteside v. State 
(1971) 468 S.W. 2d 831; Esparza v. State (1972) 
482 S.W. 2d 644. 

[61] Better practice is for probationary condition to 
set forth date or dat'es on which probationer is to 
report. Graham v. State (1973) 502 S.W. 3d 809; 
Perkins v. State (1974) 504 S.W. 2d 458; Ross v. State 
(1975) 523 S.W.2d 402. 
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[62] Where order required probationer to report to 
probation officer as directed without indicating 
t"hen 'or how frequently defendant was to report, 
his probation cO:lld not he revoked on ground that 
he had failed to report at least once a month. 
Campbell v. State (1967) 420 S.W. 2d 715; DeLeon v. State 
(1971) 466 S.W. 2d 573; Parsons v. State (1974) 
513 S.W. 2d 554; Smith v. State (1975) 527 S.W. 2d 
896; 

* * * * * 
e. Permit the probation officer to visit 

him at his home or elsewhere; 

f. Work faithfully at suitable employment 

as far as possible; 

AglLln, many c..MU have.. be..e..n fl.e..v-i..we..d fl.e..gafl.cUng t/UA c..ond1.Uon 
06 pfl.oba.U.on and m0.6:t have.. be..e..n fl.e..veJL6e..d on qu.u:Uonable.. 
de..6-i..rUilo/'L6 06 "6aLth6u.J!i.y" and ".6tU:table..". 

[63] In Flores v. State (1974) 513 S.W. 2d 66, the fleshing out 
of this probation term was recognized and accepted by the 
reviewing court. Therein the term was stated "obtain and 
keep gainful employment in a lawful occupation." 

* * * * * 
g. Remain within a specified place; 

[M,] That probationer was to "report any change of 
address within 24 hours" could not be enforced 
inasmuch as condition did not make clear to whom 
he was required to make such report. Campbell v. State 
(1967) 420 S. W. 2d 715. Better said by "report 
any change of address to adult probation officer 
within hours." Flores v. State (1974) 513 
S.W. 2d 66. Properly said another way: "Remain 
within confines of (county or area named) state of 
Texas during the term of probation except by 
written permission of this court, to be filed with 
the clerk of this court.'1 Stout v. State (1973) 
500 S.W. 2d 153. 

* * * * * 
h. Pay his fine, if one be assessed, and 

all court costs whether a fine be assessed or not, 

in one or several sums, and make restitution or 
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reparation in any sum that the court shall deter-

mine; and 

[65] Court is not precluded from requiring defendant to 
pay restitution when probation is recommended by 
jury. Flores v. State (1974) 513 S.W. 2d 66. 

[66] Where probation conditions relate to payment of 
court costs, court should consider probationer's 
ability to make payments assessed. Barber v. State 
(1972) 486 S.W. 2d 352; Harrington v. State 
(1976) 534 S.W. 2d 331. 

[67] Where restitution is impos~d as a condition of 
probation, before revocatipn could be sustainea, 
the court must take into account the probationer's 
ability to make the payments required. Denton v. State 
(1974) 511 S.W. 2d 311. 

* * * * * 
i. Support his dependents. 

[68] Proof merely or failure to support is not suf-
ficient to sustain revoking of prob3.tion .• Pool v. State 
(1971) 471 S.W. 2d 863. 

'If * '* * * 
Sec. 6a. (a) A court granting probation may 

fix a fee not exceeding $10 per month to be paid 

to the court by the probationer during the pro

bationary period. The court may make payment of 

the fee a condition of granting or continuing the 

probation. 

[69] This condition may be imposed in probation order 
whether sentence is by jury or by the court. 
Gleffe v. State (1973) 501 S.W. 2d 672; White v. State 
~1974) 511 S~W. 2d 528. 

[70] Court s~ould set date for fee~ to begin and da~e 
and place on which subsequent monthly payments 
should be made.' Cotton v~ State (1971) 472 S.W. 
2d 526. 

* * * * '* 
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(b) The Court shall distribute the fees 

received under Subsection (a) of this section to 

the county or 'counties in which the court has 

jurisdiction for use in administering the probation 

laws. In instances where a district court has 

jurisdiction in two more counties, the court shall 

distribute the fees received to the counties in 

proportion to population as prescribed by Paragraph 

7, Section 10 of this Article. 

[71] Upon the receipt of such fees by a court, it shall 
distribute such fees to the county; such fees may be 
thereafter distributed in sarna manner as other 
county funds for the purposes set out in this 
opinion. Op. Atty. Gen. (1971) No. M-784. 

* * * * * 
Sec. 6b. (a) When the court having juris-

diction of the case grants probation to the defend-

ant, in addition to the conditions imposed under 

Section 6 of this article, the court may requir~ 

as a condition of probation that the defendant 

submit to a period of detention in a penal institu-

tion to serve a term of impr~sonment not to exceed 

30 days or one-third of the sentence whichever is 

lesser. 

(b) The impr'isonment imposed" shall be treated 

as a condition of propation, and in the event of a 

sentence of impriso,nment upon the revocation of 
, , 

probation, the term of imprisonment served here-

under shall be credited toward service of such 
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subsequent imprisonment. 

No c.Me W been. noun.d on.. a.ppe.a.t wheJte thi.6 
c.on.cUt)..on. alL tvzm on pJr..obatioVl. Wct6 bCL6-U 6,olL 
compw.n.t. 

* * * * * 

OTHER SPECIAL CONDITIONS WHICH THE TRIAL COURT 
MAY IMPOSE ~IEN SENTENCING IS BY THE COURT 

"( ) Shall abstain from use of alcoholic 
beverages while driving;" 

;i 

Proving degree of "intoxication" while dJ:'iving was 
not necessary. Mennis v. State (1973) 503 S.W. 2d 
266. 

"( ) During the period of probation, shall be at his 
place or recorded residence no later than 

P.M. on week nights and no later than 
---- (P.M.)(A.M.) on weekend nights unless 
~ing at a job or in school which has been 
reported to the probation officer or other
wise have in his possession written permission 
from the probation officer to be away from 

• his residence. on specific occassions;" 

[73] A curfew may be imposed when it appears to be ;in 
reasonable relationship to the need of the defendant 
for rehabilitation and. protect;ion of the public. 
Salinas v. State (1974) 514 S.W. 2d 754. 

Il( ) Shall not posse~s or exercise control 
over any type firearm (rifle, shotgun, pistol, 
etc.) during the period of probation; ir 

[74J Federal Gan Control Act. Nealy v. State (1973) 
500 S.W. 2d 122. 

., 
Ii 
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"( ) Pay to the probation officer at his office 
for remittance to the clerk of this court, $ 

-'----
at the rate of $ per month beginning date 
for reparation of court appo:inted counsel;" 

[75] Probation conditioned upon reimbursing the county for 
the fees and expenses of an attorney and investigator 
whose services had been provided because of indigency 
does not violate the Equal Protec~ion Clause of the 
Fourteenth Amendment. The statutory distinction 
between those who are convicted, on the one hand, and 
those who are not or whose convictions are reversed, 
on the other, is not an invidious classification, 
since the law does not impose a repayment obligation 
on a defendant in a prosecution that does not end in a 
conviction and does not infringe upon a defendant's 
right to counsel since the knowledge that he may 
ultimately have to repay the costs of legal services 
does not affect his ability to obtain such services. 
Thus he is not penalized ip exercising his constitutional 
rights. Defendants with no likelihood of having the 
means to repay should not even be conditionally obligated 
to do so, and those thus obligated are not subjected 
to collection procedures until their indigency has 
ended and no manifest hardship will result. 
Fuller v. Oregon (1974) 417 u.s. 40, 40 L Ed 2d 642, 
94 S.St. 2116. 

"( ) Shall enter or commit himself not later than 
date to Name and addn~~ a taQe for treatment 
for ive ~ enti\~e oh hoblem and thereafter 
participate in programs offered and recommended 
by the Name on agenQY and not leave, withdraw or 
avoid said place of treatment unless on the 
recommendation of Name admil'l.-L6:tJLatoh or his 
official designate and with approval of this 
court;" 

[76] Enrollment in a treatment center and/or a driver" s education 
class may be made a condition of probation by the court. 
Op. Atty. Gen. (1971) No. M-985. 

"( ) Shall pay $ per month to Name age,nQY whehe -'---.---. tfteatment ~ heQeived during the perod of said 
treatment;" 

[77] If the court and not the jury grants probation the defendant 
may, within his ability to pay, be required to pay for the 
expenses of treatment. Op. Atty. Gen. (1974) No. H-234. 
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SPECIAL CONDITIONS WHICH THE COURT 
MAY NOT IMPOSE 

[781 ...• anything with regard to requiring probationer to submit his 
person, residence and vehicle to search by any peace officer 
at any time, day or night. This infringes upon his rights 
under the Fourth and Fourteenth Amendments to the United States 
Constitution and under Article 1, Sec. 9 of the State Consti
tution and is not reasonable. Although this condition might 
be accepted by him to get probation, it is in legal effect 
coercion. Tamez v. State (1976) 534 S.W. 2d 686. 

(79) The court may not 'require, as a condition of probation, that 
the probationer leave the State or the country and not 
reenter the state or the United States without consent of 
the court. This is in violation of the Texas Constitution 
Article 1, Sec. 20 and Article 1.18 C. C.P. "that no citizen 
shall be outlawed nor shall any person be transported out of 
the State for any offense committed within same." Even 
proof that the probationer is an alien would not authorize the 
State court to transport him out of the United States. 
Williams v. State (1975) 523 S.W. 2d 953; Aldana v. State 
(1975) 523 S.W. 2d 951. 

* * * * * 
Sec •. 7. At any time, after the defendant 

has satisfactorily completed one-third of the 

original probationary period or two years of 

probation, whichever is the lesser, the period of 

probation may be reduced or terminated by the 

court. Upon the satisfactory fulfillment of the 

conditions of probation, and the expiration of~the 

period of probation, the court, by order duly 

entered, shall amend or modify the original 

sentence imposed, if necessary, to conform to the 

probation period and shall discharge the defendant. 

In case the defendant has been convicted or has 

entered a plea of guilty or a plea of nolo con

tendere, and the court has discharged the defendant 
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hereunder, such court may set aside the verdict or 

permit the defendant to withdraw his plea, and 

shall dismiss the accusation, complaint, infor-

mation or indictment against such defendant, who 

shall thereafter be released from all penalties 

and disabilities resulting from the offense or 

crime of which he has been convicted or to which 

he has pleaded guilty, except that proof of his 

said conviction or plea of guilty shall be made 

known to the court should the defendant again be 

convicted of any criminal offense. 

[80] An individual who has received a suspended sen·tence under 
Vernon's Ann. C.C.P. 1925, Art. 776a, in force at that time, 
may not have his sentence reduced or terminated under Sec. 7 
of this Article. Op. Atty. Gen. (1967), No. M-27. 

[81] Hhere probationer has served less than one-third or two 
years of probation imposed, trial cou~t is without authority 
to discharge the defendant from probation. And although 
probation was terminated by court, it was premature and had 
no effect to exempt him from impeachment as a witT.lless. 
Hall v. State (1974) 509 S.W. 2d 627. 

The ~ullng~ in Velonme v. S~te (1973) 488 S.W. 2d 808, 
"wh~e a.n a.ppear-1.6 taken, t~ on p~oba;t.[on did not c.om
menc.e un;tU ma.ndate On CoMt on CJvl.minal App~ WM -w.6ued," 
a.nd Ro.6.6 v. S.ta..te (1975) 523 S.W. 2d 402, "t~m on p~oba.tion 
would c.ommenc.e at .time o~d~ fum-w.6ing appeal WM en.t~ed" 
would c.on;t'wl the .time nOlL the one-t~d on the olLigina,l 
p~oba.tiOYlMY peiUod OIL .two yeM.6 On plLoba..tion whic.hev~ -w 
lu.6 • 

[82] Probation which had been set aside after term of probation 
had expired was not admissable to impeach defendant, espe
cially where court had granted new trial, set aside convic
tion and dismissed case. Parker v. State (1965) 384 S.W. 2d 
712. 

PMk~ v. state would hold eveYL now bec.a~e th~e WM no 
c.hange in Sec.. 7, AIL.t. 42.12, 7965 ulLom Sec.. 7, Adult PILO
ba.tion and PMole Law on 4957, upon whic.h PMk~ v. S.ta..te 
~eLi.ed. 
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[83] When court has followed procedure established by.this l'Iec
tion,. rights are restored and the person is eligible 
to hold office. Op. Atty. Gen. (1972) No. M-ll84. 

[84] When a person has been discharged, and the court has 
set aside, the verdict or permitted him to withdraw his plea 
and the court has dismissed the accusation, complaint, 
information, or indictment and he has regained his civil 
rights, he may not truthfully state he has never been 
"convicted" of a felony in an application for employment. 
Op. Atty. Gen. (1970) No. M-640. 

[85] Even after term of probation has expired a defendant may not 
be issued a voter registration certificate until the trial 
court wherein the "conviction" was had has set aside the 
complaint, information or indictment as authorized by this 
section. Op. Atty. Gen. (1971) No. M-795 • 

. [.86] A person who has been placed on probation and whose probation 
has not expired may be i.mpeached as a witness by use of such 
probation. Burson v. State (1974) 511 S.W. 2d 948. 

[87] The terms "convicted", or "finally convicted" as used in the 
Texas Liquor Control Act do not include a conviction where 
the sentence is probated under the terms of Article 42.12 
unless and until probation is revoked and the court enters 
judgement on the findings of guilty. Op. Atty. Gen. (1966) 
No. C-787. 

Sec. 8. (a) At any time during the period 

of probation the court may issuif a warrant for 

violation of any of the conditions of the probation 
'. 

and cause the defendapt to be arrested. Any 

probation officer, police officer or other officer 

with power of arrest may arrest such defendant 

without a warrant upon the order of the judge of 

such court to be note~ on the docket of the court. 

A probationer so arrested may be detained in the 

county jailor other appropriate place 9£ detention 

until he can be taken before the court. Such 

ji 
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officer shall forthwith report such .arrest and 

detention to such court. If the defendant has not 

been released on bail, on motion by the ,defendant 

the court shall cause the defendant to b~ brought 

before it for a hearing within 20 days of' filing 

of satid motion, and after a hearing without a, 

jury, may either continue, modify, or revoke the 

probation. The court may continue the hearing for 

good cause shown by either the defendant or the 

state. If probation is revoked, the court may 

proceed to dispose of the case as if there had 

been no probation, or if it determines that the 

best interests of socie~y and the probationer 

would be served by a shorter term of imprisonment, 

reduce the term of imprisonment originally. a:ss,essed 

to any term of imprisonment not less than the 

minimum prescribed for the offense of which the 

probationer was convicted. 

[88] Probationer was not entitled to preliminary hearing to 
determine probable cause prior to final hearing on motion to 
revoke probation. Grant v. State (1974) 505 S.W. 2d 259; 
Detrick v. State (1977) 545 S.W. 2d 835. 

[89] Where motion to revoke probation was filed after proba
tionary period had ended, was untimely and probation could. 
not be revoked. Howard v. State (1973) 495 S.W. 2d 252; 
Nicklas v. State (1975) 530 S.W. 2d '537. 

[90] Both motion to revoke and capias for arrest must be issued 
prior to end of probation period. Coffey v. State (1973) 
500 S.W. 2d 515. 

[91] With both motion to revoke and capias for arrest being filed 
before period of probation ended, the actual arrest of 
probationer need not be accomplished before probation' 
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period ended and court may revoke probation on hearing after 
period of probation has ended. But allegations would be 
limited to those prior to the expiration of the probationary 
period. Stanley v. State (1975) 517 S.W. 2d 538. 

[92] Amendment to motion to revoke probation filed after expi
ration of probationary period did not confer jurisdiction of 
court and was a nullity. Guillot v. State (1976) 543 S.W. 
2d 650. 

[93] Permitting state to amend its motion to revoke probation to 
allege violation from arrest for possession and sale to just 
sale of heroin was not abuse of discretion. Barber v. State 
(1972) 486 S.W. 2d 352. 

[94] Rules applicable to amendment of indictments did not apply 
to amendment to motion to ~evoke probation. Cabrera v. 
State (1973) 494 S.W. 2d 177. 

[95] Issuance of capias for defendant's arrest for breach of 
conditions of probation did not toll term of probation. 
Nicklas v. State (1975) 530 S.W. 2d 537. 

[96] Where motion to revoke probation fails to fully inform 
probationer, he is denied rudiments of due process. Tamez v. 
State (1976) 534 S.W. 2d 686; Garner v. State (1977) 537 S.W. 2d 31. 

[97] Motion to revoke probation does not require that information 
or indictment for any misdemeanor be presented within two 
years from commission of offense. Cotton v. State (1975) 
523 S.W. 2d 673. -

[98] Probation officers are exempted from prov~s~ons of Article 
46.03 P.C. and may be entitled to carry a pistol 'While 
carrying out orders of a court; t;o arrest a probationer 
without a warrant. Op. Atty. Gen. (1913) No. H-167. 

[99] A probationer is not entitled to bail as a matter j)f right 
pending a hearing on the State's motion to revoke probation, 
but a person so situated may be admitted to bail by the 
court in the exercise of its discretion. Ex parte Ainsworth 
(1976) 532 S.W. 2d 640. 

[100] Where defendant in motion to revoke probation, not admitted 
to bail, files his motio~ for hearing on probation revocation 
and 21 days later no such hearing was held, and he remained 
in custody, and although court later released him on his own 
personal bond, it was mandatory that the court also dismiss 
the motion to revoke probation. Trillo v. State (1976) 540 
S.W. 3d 728. Writ of habeas corpus is proper proce~ure~ Id. 

[101J Hearing on revocation of probation is not an adversaria1 
proceeding, a civil actio~, or a criminal prosecut~on but 
is administrative in nature, a means of protecting society 
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and rehabilitating law breakers. Hill v. State (1972) 480 
S.W. 2d 200, certiorari denied 93 S. Ct. 694, 409 U.S. 1078, 
34 L. Ed. 2d 667. 

[102] Hearing on motion to revoke probation is not a cr.iminal 
prosecution such as would entitle the accused to a jury 
trial. Barrow v. State (1974) 505 S.W. 2d 808. But due 
process applies to probation revocation hearings. Spencer 
v. State (1974) 503 S.W. 2d 557. 

[103] While it would be commendable practice to require state to 
place order of probation in evidence in proceeding to revoke 
probation, failure to do so was not error since instrument 
was court record of which court might take judicial notice. 
Mason v. State (1973) 495 S.W. 2d 248; Fleming v. State 
(1973) 503 S.W. 2d 822. 

[104] The admonishments required for taking pleas set forth in 
Art. 26.13 C.C.P. do not apply in revocation of probation 
proceedings, Harris v. State (1974) 505 S.W. 2d 576. 

[105] A second motion to revoke probation hear.d by the same court 
on the same evidence did not twice place the probationer in 
jeopardy. Bass v. State (1973) 501 S.W. 2d 643. Certiorari 
denied 94 S. Ct. 1563, 415 U.S. 977, 39 L. Ed. 2d 873. 

[106] Failure to give appointed counsel 10 days to prepare for 
trial is not grounds for reversing a revocation of probation. 
Jacobs v. State (1973) 500 S.W. 2d 521. 

[lC7] Trial court on hearing motion to revoke, continued probation, 
amending conditions to include "No reduction if revoked and 
automatic revocation if any other violation." Thereafter, 
the court entered an order revoking the probation on "Al
legation of New Theft." Court holds that when trial court 
has in its discretion continued probation after revocation 
proceeding although evidence was adequate to revoke the 
probation, it could not then subsequently arbitrarily 
withdraw the continuation. This would violate due process, 
due course of law of land.and fundamental fairness. A new 
evidentiary hearing on the new allegations would be required. 
Wester v. State (1976) 5~2 S.W. 2d 403. 

[108] Probationer is on probation until moment of revocation. 
Nichols v. State. (1974) 501 S.W. 2d 333. TJU.a1. c.ouJd ma.y 
;theJLe.-601l.e. c.on:Unue., modi-6Y, ame.nd Ole. cU6m-iA.6 ;the. ;te.Jc.m.6 a.nd 
e.o ncU;Uo Yl..6 0 -6 pJc.o ba.:Uo n. 

[109] The court has no authority after granting probation for one 
offense to revoke that probation for another offense commit
ted prior to granting of probation. Condition of probation 
"neither commit nor be convicted of any offense against the 
laws 'of Texas" is not consonant with statutory conditions 
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(110] 

[111] 

[112] 

[113] 

[114] 

because it is not dependant upon defendant's conduct follow
ing granting of probation. Ex parte Moffett (1976) 542 S.W. 
2d 184. 

Probation may not be revoked upon finding of any violation 
of law other than t:hat alleged or necessarily included 
within allegations ·of that alleged in motion to revoke. 
Pickett v. State (1976) 542 'S.W. 2d 86B. 

Probation may not be revoked while conviction is 9n appeal. 
Delorme v. State (1973) 488 S.W. 2d 808 at 810. 

Practice of relying on a conviction of probationer to show 
the conunission of ;a penal offense in violation of condition 
of probation is not advisable, since even where conviction 
is final it may be successfully attacked by post-conviction 
habeas corpus application. Spencer v. State (1974) 503 S.W. 
2d 557. 

All conditions Clf probation which obligate the defendant to 
make money payments (court costs, fines, supervisory fees, 
restitution, dependant support~ fees for treatment, repara
tion for court appointed attorney, etc.) cannot be enforced 
except on showing both ability to pay and that failure to do 
so was intentional. Isabell v. State (1973) 494 S.W. 2d 
572; Denton v. State (1974) 511 S.W. 2d 311; Herrington 
v. State (1976) 534 S.W. 2d 331. 

Revocation of probation does not subject defendant to being 
placed in je'opardy twice for same crime. Valdez v. State 
(1973) 50B S.W. 2d B42. 

[115] Proof offered in proceeding must meet allegations of state's 
motion to revoke. Whitney v. State (1971) 472 S.W. 2d 524. 
Revocation of probation is an abuse of discretion in absence 
of sufficient competent evidence to support the allegations. 
Kubat v, State (1974) 503 S.W. 2d 258. 

[116] Standard of proof that State must meet in a probation 
revocation case is not proof beyond a reasonable doubt, but 
rather proof of a preponderance of evidence. Woods v. State 
(1976) 533 S.W. 2d 16; Maden v. State (1976) 542 S.W. 2d 189. 

, ~ , 

[117] Although proof relied on, in revocation proceedinla, is by 
preponderance of evidence, the State is not relieve<.\ of the 
burden of proving every element of offense. Reed v.\State 
(1976) 533 S.W. 2d 35. ~ 

[lIB] In light of conflicting evidence as to whether probation~:);' 
was drunk or had been drinking on particular occasion in '\, 

" violation of condition of probation that he not drink 
intoxicating beverages of any kind, trial court did hot 
abuse discretion in revoking probation, Pearson v. State '1 

(1972) 486 S.W. 2d 576. 
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[119] 

[120] 

[121] 

[122] 

[123] 

[124] 

[125] 

[126] 

Strong smell of mar~Juana in apartment where probationer 
was, was enough for him to have knowledge he was at harmful 
place in violation of his probation. Kelly v. State (1972) 
483 S.W. 2d 467. 

wnere probationer admitted to probation officer the use of 
narcotics this was sufficient to sustain revocation of 
probation conditioned that he abstain from the use of narcotic 
drugs. Cunningham v. State (1972) 488 S.W. 117. 

Oral statements of probationer, who was not under arrest, to 
probation officer that he had left county and gone out of 
state without permission were not inadmissable on ground 
they were obtained in violation of Art. 38.22 regarding use 
of oral and written confessions or that defendant was not 
advised of his ribht to counsel and to remain silent. 
Bustamante v. State (1973) 493 S.W. 2d 921. 

Uncorroborated confession of probationer constitutes suf
ficient evidence to revoke probation. Bush v. State 
(1974) 506 S.W. 2d 603. 

That probationer was taken into custody in Kansas City, Mo., 
and that he did not have permission of either the court or 
the probation officer to leave Texas county was sufficient 
to support revocation for violation of condition that he not 
leave Texas county without permission. Johnson v. State 
(1973) 498 S.W. 2d 198. 

Duly authenticated records from sister state which included 
a picture of defendant, plus a physical description, in
cluding tattoos and missing fingers, as well as a recitation 
of defendant's burglary conviction in that state, constituted 
sufficient information to enable court on mot:.ton to revoke 
hearing, to look at defendant before him and conclude that 
he was same person wao had been convicted in sister. state. 
Johnson v. State (1967) 410 S.W. 2d 785. 

Arresting officer viewing defendant in parking lot with 
companion in vehicle did not 'sufficiently corroborate 
unknown informant's tip that defendant would be there with 
marijuana and fact that officer knew defendant was on 
probation for drug offense did not constitute probable cause 
for warrantless arrest and search. Rushing v. State 
(1973) 500 S.W. 2d 667. 

Proof in proceeding to revoke probation that person being 
proceeded against is person who had received probation at 
earlier date is required. Cannon v. State (1972) 479 S.W. 
2d 317; Batiste v. State (1975) 530 S.W. 2d 588. 
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[127] Trial court is not accorded absolute discretion in decision 
to revoke probation. Although judge is trier of facts, 
credibility of witnesses, and weight to be given to testimony, 
the evidence considered for the state must clearly outweigh 
the conflicting evidence. Scamarao v. State (1974) 517 S.W. 
2d 293. 

[128] Revocation of probation for violation of condition of pro
bation that probationer observe a 9:00 P.M. curfew every 
night was not abuse of discretion. Salinas v. State (1974) 
514 S.W. 2d 754. 

[129] Decision to imprison defendant who was heroin addict rather 
than commit him to Narcotics Rehabilitation Act Program 
after his probation was revoked was not an abuse of discre
tion. Regalado v. State (1973) 494 S.W. 2d 185. 

[130] Where acc;used requested that state court delay (continue) 
holding ptobation revocation hearing until after adjudica
tion of federal prosecution against h:lm and he did not 
request speedy hearing, it was not violation of Constitutional 
right to speedy tr.ia1 for cou.rt to delay hearing on motion 
to revoke probation. Guerra v.'State (1975) 518 S.W. 2d 
815. 

[131] An accused is entitled to a. swift adjudication in a pro
bation revocation. McClure v. State t(l973) 496 S.W. 2d 588. 

[132] Trial court was not required to conduet new hear
ings on the motions to revoke before Emt:r.y of 
orders where appellate court set asidE~ order!li that 
did not clearly explain findings and cionclusions 
upon which they were made, but rat17;er could merely 
enter new orders and set out findl:i:igs upon which 
the probations were revol<::ed. Garcia v.~te 
(1973) 499 S.W. 2d 126. 

[133] The law is clear that the reduction of original 
punishment when probation is revoked iSl left to 
sound discretion of trial court. Cannon v. State ---(1976) 537 S.W. 2d 31. 

[134] Where accused had originally been convil:!ted and 
placed on probation for possession of mc~rijuana at 
time that the crime was a felony, and pr'obation 
was revoked after the crime beCame a misliemeanox, 
the court, in sentencing accused after rl~vocation, 
could not sentence him as a misdemeanant: but was 
required to sentence him to prison as a felony,. 
State ex reI. Pettit v. Thurmond (1974) 516 S.W. 
2d 119. 
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[135] 

[136] 

Accused was entitled to credit on sentence for 
time he spent in jail pending hearing on motion 
for revocation of probation. Guerra v. State 
(1975) 518 S.W. 2d 815. 

Where probation is revoked on evidence of new 
conviction, court was free to cumulate the revoked 
probated sentence with prior' outstanding sentence. 
Spencer v. State (1974) 503 S.W. 2d 557. 

* * * * * 
(b) Any probationer who removes himself from 

the State of Texas without permission of the court 

having jurisdiction of the case, shall be deemed 

and considered a fugitive from justice and shall 

be subject to extradition as now provided by law. 

No part of the time that the defendant is on 

probation shall be considered as any part of the 

time that he shall be sentenced to serve. The 

right of the probationer to appeal to the Court of 

Criminal Appeals for a review of the trial and 

conviction, as provided by law, shall be accorded 

the probationer at the time he is placed on probation. 

When he is notified that his probation is revoked 

for violation of the conditions of probation and 

he is called on to serve a sentence in a jailor 

in an institution operated by the Department of 

Corrections, he may appeal the revocation. 

[l37] Article 42.11 CCP controls both s,lpervision of Texas 
probationers in other states as well as the return of 
Texas probationers to Texas on viQlation of probationary 
conditions including those who remove themselves from 
Texas without permission of the courts. The Uniform 
Act For Out-of-State Parolee Supervision does not require 
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[138] 

[139] 

[140] 

[141] 

[142] 

a transfer of supervision of probationer whet" permission 
is granted probationer to leave the state. Cox v. State 
(1969) 445 S.W. 2d 200. However, if this practice is 
followed, State of jurisdiction is not entitled to arrest' 
defendant in another state for probation violation where 
defendant was not being supervised in state where he is 
found. Ex parte Chambers (1975) 525 S.W. 2d 191. 

After a person is convicted and granted probation, he may 
appeal such conviction. Burson v. State (1974) 511 S.W. 
2d 948. 

Defendant may attack conviction from revocation:9f 
probation th"t"ough writ of habeas corpus. ~.arte Lewis 
(1976) 544 S.W. 2d 430. 

Defendant may, not generally raise alleged errors at! original 
trial on appeal from revocation of his probation. !:Burre11 
v. State (1973) 492 S.W. 2d 482; general rule is t~at 
failure to appeal when placed on probation waives right 
to review. Heiskell v. State (1975) 522 S.W. 2d 477. 

Failure of court to properly admonish defendant at time of 
trial where plea was accepted and probation granted and 
denial of the right to counsel could be raised upon appeal 
from order revoking probation. Perkins v. State (1974) 
504 S.W. 2d 458; Rameriz 'Ii. State (1972) 486 S.W. 2d 373. 

After court revoked probation and reduced sentence it cannot 
then, upon appeal of revocation, rescind its order reducing 
the term and increase it. Colburn v. State (1973) 501 
S.W. 2d 680. 

[143] Defendant ~s entitled to calendar time spent in custody when 
appeal is taken on revocation of probation and he can not 
make bail if he has elected to spend waiting time in county 
jail rather than in Texas Department of Co:r\:ections. Good 
time credit while waiting in county jail, after he and 
records are received at T.D.C., is optional with authorities 
at T.D.C .. Neither court nor sheriff may award good time 
credit for time waited in county jail when sentenced to T.D.C. 
Gardner V. State (1976) 542 S.W. 2d 127. 

"II: * * * * 
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[144] 

[145] 

(146] 

Sec. 9. If, for £ood and sufficient reasons, 

probationers desire to change their residence 

wthin the State, such transfer may be effected 

by application to their supervising probatiori 

officer, which transfer shall be subject to the 

court's consent and subject to such regulations 

as the court may require in the absence of a 

probation officer in the locality to which the 

probationer is transferred. 

ThJ.,o .6 e.cXion le.ave..6 a cLi..6tinc.:t J.mpILe..6.6J..on tha..t the. pILoba;tLon 
o66J..c.e.Jr. .6hou1.d OIL .6hou1.d not ILe.c.omme.nd a c.hange. 06 ILe..6J..de.nc.e. 
wJ..:thln the. .6:ta..te and tha..t the. c.ouJr:t .6hou1.d gJ..ve J..:t6 c.oYl..6 e.n.t 
oIL ILej e.c.:t the. appUc.a;(;,[on 60IL c.hange. 06 ILe..6J..de.nc.e.. FuJr:the.Jr., 
S e.c.. 5 0 6 tlU-6 a.Jr.tic.le. .6 ho u1.d be. 60llowe.d Jz.eg aJt.cUng btaYl..6 6 e.Jr. 
06 jUllMcUcXion u.n.le..6.6 the.Jr.e .u no pILobrnon 066J..c.e.Jr. J..n the. 
lo c.a.U:t1j to whlc.h the. pJz.O ba;(;,[o ne.Jr. .u :tJr.aYl..6 6 eJrJl.e.d. 

Revocation of probation on condition that probationer not 
leave the county without the permission of the probation 
officer and consent of th~ court could not stand when 
evidence failed to show he did not have consent of the 
court although it was shown that probation officer had 
refused, on request, to give him permission to leave. 
"Absconding" allegation is just another way of saying he 
did not report and he left county without permission and 
consent. Parsons v, State (1974) 513 S.W. 2d 554. 

Evidence must show that defendant left the county without 
consent of the court and must show beyond testimony of 
probation officer that he was gone, that he did in fact 
leave. Herrington v. State (1976) S.W. 2d 331. 

Where probationer was taken into custody in other state 
(other county) and returned in custody by deputy of county 
of jurisdiction it could pe proven by testimony of deputy 
that he did leave, when shown that he did not have court's 
consent. Johnson v. State (1973) 498 S.W. 2d 198. 

* * * * * 
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Sec. 10. For the purpose of providing adequate 

probation services, the district judge or district 

judges having original jurisdiction of criminal 

actions in the county o~ counties, if applicable, 

are authorized, with the advice and consent of the 

commissioners court as hereinafter provided, to 

employ and designate the titles and fix the sal

aries of probation officers and such administrative, 

supervisory, stenographic, clerical, and other 

personnel as may be necessary to conduct pre

sentence investigations, supervise and rehabilitate 

probationers, and enforce the terms and condi tcions 

of probation. Only those persons who have success

fully completed education in an accredited college 

or university and two years full time paid employ

ment in responsible probation or correctional work 

with juveniles or adults, social welfare work, 

teaching or personnel work; or persons who are 

licensed attorneys with experience in criminal 

law; or persons who are serving in such capacities 

at the time of the passage of this Article and who 

are not otherwise disqualified by Section 31 of 

this Article, shall be eligible for appointments 

as probation officers; providing that additional' 

experience in any of the above work categories may 

be substituted year for year for the required 

college education, with a ma~imum substitution of 
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two years. Provided, ~owever, that in ·a county 

having a populatio~ of ~ess than 50,000 according 

to the last preceding Federal census, any person 

having completed at lea~t two years education in 

an accredited college or university will be eligible 

for appointment. 

[147] It being the intent of this article to create district-wide 
probation services, the employment and de~ignation of adult 
probation officers is not subject t.O the approval of the 
county commissioners' court.Op. Atty. Gen. (1969) 
No. M-393. 

[148] District judges have responsibility for appointing probation 
officers and designating the salaries, but should consult 
with and seek advice of commissioners' court or courts 
involved so that they may have information necessary for 
determination of proper probation program. The statutory' 
language "with advice and consent" means: "consent" required 
of commissioners' court is to budget, appropriate and pay 
expenditures established for salaries of probation personnel 
S'O long as the expenditures are necessary and reasonable to 
discharge essential business. Burden of proof must rest 
with commissioners' court to show that district judges' 
actions are so unreasonable, arbitrary or capricious as to 
amount to abuse of discretion. Commissioners' Court of 
Lubbock County v. Martin (1971 Civ. App.) 471 S.W. 2d 100, 
ref. n.r.e .• 

[149] Words "advice and consent of the commissioners" were not 
intended to confer veto power on commissioners' court or to 
give such court authority in lieu'of that required of the 
district judge. Commissioners. Court of Hays County y. 
District Judge, 22nd Judicial District of Hays County 
(1974 Civ. App.) 506 S.W. 2d 630. 

[150] Adult probation officers are not s~bject to the County Civil 
Service Act, (Vernon's Ann. Civ. St., Art. 237211-6). ~ 
Atty. Gen. (1975), No. H-6l9. This Act relates to counties 
of 300,000 population or more. 

[151] Since probation needs and services differ in various judicial 
districts, ranging from multijudicial districts within a 
single county to one judicial district embracing as many as 
six counties, setting of compensation and number of personnel 
was left to local authority. Commissioners Court of Lubbock 
County v. Martin (1971 Civ. App.) 471 S.W. 2d 100, ref. n.r.e •• 
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[152] Adult probation officers are district officers and must be 
"qualified as set forth in section 10 of this article. The 
statute does not provide for county probation officers as 
such. Gp. Atty. Gen. (1969) No. M-336. 

Sec. 31, Art. ,,~2.l2 C.C.P. (cited below). No per
son who is serving as a sheriff, deputy sheriff, 
constable, deputy constabla, city policeman, 
Texas ranger, state highway patrolman, or 
similar law enforcement officer, or as a 
prosecuting attorney shall act as a parole 
officer or be responsible for the supervision 
of persons on parole. 

[153] SherHf should not have been called upon to act as 
probation officer. In light of the provisions of 
Secs. 10 and 31 of Article 42.12 Vernon I s Ann. 
C.C.P., the sheriff should not be called upon to 
act as probation officer. Further, the Standards 
Relating to Probation, American Bar Association 
Project on Standards for C:dminal Justice, See. 
6. 1 (approved draft) provides as follows: 

"Legislative responsibility; administrative 
structure 

(a) Legislative bodies should appropriate 
sufficient funds so that all trial courts admin-

. istering criminal justice will have adequate 
probation services and personnel in order to 
implement properly the sta~dards developed in this 
report. 

(b) It is appropriate for probation services 
to be administered at either the state or local 
level, but in no event should control be vested in 
an agency having prosecutorial func,tions." 
Hilts v. State (1972) 476 S.W. 2d 283. 

[154] Duties of office of sheriff, including acting as 
probation officer, devolved upon the successor in 
office. This court calls attention to Hilts v. State 
and urges that probation should not be administered 
by an agency having prosecutorial functions. 
Perkins v. State (1974) 504 S.W. 2d 458. 

[155] A probation "clerk" may perform SOllie of the duties 
of a probation officer directly under the super
vision of the court. Gp. Atty. Gen. (1974) 
No. H-334. 
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[156] Portion of statute relating to qualifications in 
less than 50,000 population county is inapplicable, 
except in those instances when, a one-county judicial 
district contains less than 50,000 population. 
Op. Atty. Gen. (1969) No. M-336. 

* * * * * 
It is the further intent of this Article that 

the caseload of each probation officer not subst~n

tially exceed seventy-five probationers. 

Where more than one probation officer is re-

quired, the judge or judges shall appoint a chief 

adult probation officer or director, who, with 

their approval, shall appoint a sufficient number 

of assistants and other employees to carryon the 

professional, clerical, and other work of the 

court. 

The judge or judges, with the approval of the 

juvenile board of the county, may authorize the 

chief probation or chief juvenile officer to 

establish a separate division of adult probation 

and appoint ,adult probation officers and such 

other personnel as required. It is the fUrtheT 

intent of this Act that the same person serving as 

a probation officer for juveniles shall not be 

required to serve as a probation officer for 

adults and vice-versa. 

The judge or judges may, with the approval of 

the director of parole supervision, designate a 

parole officer or supervisor employed by the 
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Division of Parole Supervision as a probation~ 

officer for the county or district. 

Probation officer=( shall be furnished trans-

portation, or alternatively, shall be entitled to 

an automobile allowance for use of personal 

automobile on official business, under the same 

terms and conditions as is provided for sheriffs. 

The salaries of personnel, and other expenses 

essential to the adequate supervision of probationers, 

shall be paid from the funds of the county or 

counties comprising the judicial district or geo

graphical area served by such probation officers., 

In instances where a district court has jur.isdiction 

in two or more counties, the total expenses of 

such probation services shall be distributed 

approximately in the same proportion as the popu

lation in each county bears to the total population 

of all those counties, according to the last preceding or 

any future Federal Census. In all the instances 

of the employment of probation officers, the 

responsible judges and county comm;fssioners are 
'. ',. \\ 

atithorized to accept grants or gills from other 

political subdivisions of the state or associations 

and foundations, for the sole purpose of financing 

adequate and effective probationary programs in 

the various parts of the state. For the purposes 

of this Act, the municipalities of this state are 
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specifically authorized to grant and allocate such 

sums of money as their respective governing 

bodies may approve to their appropriate county 

governments for the support and maintenance of 

effective probationary programs. All grants, 

gifts, and allocations of the character and purpose 

described in this section shall be handled and 

accounted for separately from.other public funds 

of the county. 

[157] The expenses of the adult probation office must be prorated 
among the various counties in the district according to 
population. Op. Atty. Gen. (1969) M-336. 

M:ti..c.1..e, 3912k., T.e.s., deAcJUbeA c..ompe,n6aU.on, e,X.pe,MeA and 
a.U.owanc..eA fi OlL c..ou.n.:ty 0 fi fiic.A.o.J!A, bu.:t.6 pe,c..ifiic..a.U.y e,x.e,mp.t6 
peJL60n6 e,mploye,d a.6 plLoba;Uon ofifiic..e,Jr..6. 

Salaries, Etc., to be Set by Commissioners Court 

Section 1. Except as otherwise provided by this 
Act and subject to the limitations of this Act, the 
commissioners court of each county shall fix the amount 
of compensation, office expense, travel expense, and 
all other allowances for county and precinct officials 
and employees who are paid wholly from county funds, 
but in no event shall such salaries be set lower than 
they exist at the effective date of this Act ••.• 

Exceptions 

Section 7. Nothing in this Act applies to com-
pensation, expenses, or allowances of •.. persons employed 
under Section 10, Article 42.12, Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1965, as.amended ..•. 

[158] Fees permitted to be collected pursuant to section 6.9. of 
this article, may be distributed for the following purposes; 
intra alia: salaries of probation officers, secretaries, 
and other office personnel, probation office expenses; auto 
travel allowances for probation officers and bona fide 
educational training expenses for probation officers (including 
registration fees, travel, and subsistence expenses while 
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attending seminars or taking academic training at colleges 
or universities. or other appropriate institutions which 
sponsor courses of study or training relevant to the education 
and training of probation officers). Op. Atty. Gen. (1971) 
No. M-784. 

Sec. 11. For the purpo,se of determining when fees are 

to be paid to any officer or officers, the placing of the 

defendant on probation shall be considered a final disposition· 

of the case, without the necessity of waiting for the 

termination of the period of probation or suspension of 

sentence. 

Sec.lla. The provisions of Sections 6a, 10, and 11 of 

this Article also apply to Article 42.13. 

[159] Fees collected under Article 42.13 and this article should 
be used primarily for adult ·probation but surplus funds 
can be used for juvenile probation in the discretion of 
the district judge or judges charged ,.r.ith the responsibility 
of administering adult probation laws" Op. Atty. Gen. 
(1973) No. H-89. 

'* * '* '* '* 

I.! 
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ART. 42.13 MISDEMEANOR PROBATION LAW 

Section 1. All probation in misdemeanor 

cases shall be granted and administered under this 

article. 

PJUoJr. to AuglL6t 3D, 1965, pJr.oba;t[on WCUl not. a.U.owable. 
-tn m-i.6de.me.anoJr. eCUle!.> -tn Te.XCUl. M.t. 784a, CCP, 
59th Le.g. 1965 e.fifi. AuglL6t 30, 1965. 

[1] The Adult Probation and Parole Law is inapplicable 
in misdemeanor cases, Ex parte Griffin (1963) 258 
S.W. 2d 76. 

[2} Art. 42.12 is not applicable to misdemeanor cases. 
Op. Atty. Gen. (1971), No. M-98S. 

Definitions 

Sec. 2. In this Article, unless the context 

requires a different definition, 

(1) "court" means a county court, or a 

county court at law or county criminal court or 

any court ¥ith original criminal jurisdiction, and 

includes the judge of any of these courts; 

(2) "probation" means the release by a court 

under terms and for a period specified by the 

court of a defendant who has been found guilty of 

a misdemeanor; 

Whe.n m~de.me.anoJr. pJr.obat-Lon ~ gJr.an.:te.d the. fi-tnd-Lng 
o fi gu.Afty do e!.> not be.c.ome. fi-tnal and no .6 e.n.:te.nc.e. ..fA 
Jr.end~e.d :the.Jr.e.on. Hon. John F. On.-Lon, lJr.. 
(.6pe.c.-Lal c.omme.n.taJr.y:to M.t. 42.13). 

"!it * * * * 
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(3) "probationer" means a defendant who is 

on probation. 

Probation authorized in misdemeanor 
cases 

Sec. 3. (a) A defendant who has been 

found guilty of a misdemeanor wherein the maximum 

permissible puriishment is by a fine in excess of 

$200.00 or by both such fine and imprisonment may 

be granted probation if: 

(1) he applies by written motion under oath ' 

to the court for probation before trial; 

(2) he has not been granted probation nor 

been under probation under this Act or any other 

Act in the preceding 5 years; provided that the 

court may grant probation regardless of the prior 

probation of the defendant, except for a like 

offense within the last 5 years; 

(3) he has paid all cost of his trial and so 

much of any fine imposed as the court directs; and 

(4) the court believes that the ends of 

justice and the best interest of society and of 

the defendant will be served by granting him probation. 

(b) If a defendant satisfies all the require

ments of Section 3 (a) (1), (2), (3) and (4) of 

this Article, and the jury hearing his case recom

mends probation in its verdict, the court must 

grant the defendant probation. The court may 

grant the defendant probation regardless of the 
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[3] 

recommendation of the jury or the prior conviction 

of the defendant, except for a like offense within 
, 

the last five years. The court may, however, 

extend the term of the probationary period to any 

length of time not exceeding the maximum time of 

confinement allowed by law. In the event probation 

is revoked in accordance with Section 6, the 

judgment of the court shall not prescribe any 

penalty in excess of that imposed by the jury. 

Both Sec. 2 (a) (2) and 3 (b) are app1~Lcable whether 
trial is by jury or the court. If accused has 
prior conviction for like offense within preceding 
5 years, he is ine1egib1e for probation. Zubia v. 
(1976) 543 S.W. 2d 389. 

The QO~ may exte~d the p~obaiiona4y p~od to 
any length on time not to eXQeed the maximum 
allowed by law whe;th~ n.tncUng on gtUU b., by jwr.y 
oIL MWLt. Ald. 42..12 p~ov.tdeo that oni.y when the 
QOWLt, and not the jwr.y, n.tnd6 the denendant 
guitty, may the QOunt lengthen oIL ~holLten the 
peiUod on p~oba.tJ..on n~om that on the QOnn.tnement. 

State 

(c) A defendant's application for probation 

must be made under oath and must also contain 
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fine and imprisonment, or, if he has been so 

convicted, setting forth such fact and specifying 

the time and place of such conviction, the nature 

of the offenie for which he was convicted, and the 

final punishment assessed therein; and (2) that he 

has not been granted probation nor been under 

probation under this Article or any other Article 

in the preceding five years, or if he has been 

granted probation or been under probation in the 

preceding five years, setting forth such fact and 

specifying the time and place of such probation, 

and the, nature of the offense for which he was 

placed on probation. The application may contain 

what other information the courts directs. 

Cd) When a defendant has applied for pro-

bation, the court during t~e .trial of his case 

must receive competent evidence concerning the 

defendant's entitlement to probation. 

[4] An investigation of the type authorized by section 
4 of Article 42.12 may be ordered by the court in 
a misdemeanor case. Op. Atty. Gen. (1971) No. M-
985. 

* * * * * 
Effect of probation 

Sec. 4. Ca) When a defendant is granted 

probation under the terms of this Act, the finding 

of guilt does not become final, nor may the court 
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render judgment thereon, except as provided in 

Section 6 of this Article. 

[5J Where misdemeanor probation is granted, court, at 
such time, renders neither judgment nor sentence. 
Coby v. State (1975) 518 S.W. 2d 829. 

[6] Article 42.04 requiring a defendant to be present 
in court at sentencing where maximuifi possible pun
ishment could be jail time applies to the misdemeanor 
probation law and when a defendant is not present 
at the time punishment was assessed and probation 
granted, the sentence would be vacated and the 
cause reman4.~.p. for proper sentencing. Menis v. State 
(1973) 49":r'S.W. 2d 799, supplemented 503 S.W. 2d 266; 
Warren v. State (1976) 532 S.W. 2d 588. 

(b) The court shall record the fact and date 

that probation was granted on the docket sheet or 

in the minutes of the court. The court shall also 

note the period and terms of the probation, and 

the details of the judgment. The court's records 

may not reflect a final conviction, however, 

unless probation is later revoked in accordance 

with Section 6 of this Article. 

[7 J Better practice, in misdemeanor case, is to enter 
written order the same day probation is granted 
whether by jury or a court. McIntosh v. State 
(1976) 534 S.W. 2d 143. It is better practice to 
enter a formal order granting probation in a 
misdemeanor case. Id. McIntosh. 

* * * * * 
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Terms and supervision of probation 

Sec. S. (a) The period and terms of pro-

bation shall be determined by the court granting 

it. Except as provided in Subsection (d) of this 

section, a probationer is under the supervision of 

the court granting him probation. 

111 m,wdeme.al1oll. e.CL6 ell, the. e.oWtt.,w 110t 1l.e..6W.c.te.d 
to the. e.l1ume.l1.ate.d e.Ol1dltiO/16 whe.11 pll.obatiol1 ,w 
1l.e.e.omme.l1de.d by a jWty CL6 ..[11 betol1Y e.CL6e..6. By tw 
ad, e.l1wme.l1.ate.d c.Gl1dltiO/16 mu.ot a.U. be. ..[11cJ.ude.d 
but Me. 110t .umUe.d to onl.y tho.6e. e.l1ume.l1.ate.d. 
Whe.l1.e.CL6 J M;Uc.ie. 42. 12 do ell 110t mak.e. a.U. e.l1ume.l1.ate.d 
e.o I1dltiO /16 a mu.ot. 

* * * * * 
(b) The period and terms of probation shall 

be designed to prevent recidivism and promote 

rehabilitation of the probationer. The terms must 

include, but not limited to, the requirement that 

a probationer: 

[8] When jury recommends probation of both jail time 
and fine, court must follow verdict rather than 
probate only jail term and order payment of the 
fine. Johnson v. State (1971) 473 S.W. 2d 939. 
Faugh v. State (1972) 481 S.W. 2d 112. 

* * * * * 
(1) Commit no offense against the laws of 

this or any other state or the United States; 

(2) avoid injurious or vicious habits; 

(3) avoid persons or places of disreputable 

or harmful character; 

(4) report to the probation officer as directed; 
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(5) permit the probation officer to visit 

him at his home or elsewhere; 

(6) work faithfully at suitable employment 

as far as possible; 

(7) remain within a specified place; 

(8) pay his fine, if the court so orders 

and, if one be assessed, in one or several sums, 

and make restitution or reparation in any sum that 

the court shall determine not to exceed One Thou-

sand Dollars ($1,000); 

Count QO~~ ~ ab~ent n40m ~ QondLtion. Howeve4, 
QO~ QO~~ unde4 a m~demean04 p40bation a4e 
deemed ~O have been paLd w~h. the apptiQation n04 
p40bation ao an etigib~y Qo~id~on. 
(See Sec.. 3 (2) 1 (3) above. ) 

[9) Sec. 11a of Article 42.12 states that provisions 
of sections 6a, 10, and 11 of that Article also 
apply to misdemeanor Probation Law (Article 4.2.13). 
Hence according to section 6a, the court or jury 
granting probation for a misdemeanor may fix a 
supervisory fee not exceeding $10 per month. 
White v. State (1974) 511 S.W. 3d 528. 

* * * * * 
(9) support his dependents; and 

(10) submit a copy of his fingerprints 

to the sheriff's office of the county in 

which he was tried. 

[10] A probationer may satisfy this condition by either 
submitting a sufriciently authenticated and elear 
copy of his fingerprints or making himself-available 
to the sheriff's office for fingerprinting. The 
sheriff's office has the duty to take the fing~r
prints. 0E' Atty. Gen. (1974) No. H-463. 

En604Qement 06 thue pJc.oba.ti.on Qonlii..tiOJ11J 4equiJc.e the 
~ame c.o~ideJl.a:Uo~ u~b-U-6hed by Qa..6e law and op'£nio~ 
6o.'l. :the Qompa4able QoncU:Uo~ ~e:t 60ldh '£n AJt.;Uc.1.e 42.12 (a.bove). 

* * * * * 
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The clerk shall send such fingerprints to the 

Texas Department of Public Safety, which shall 

return a certificate to the court in which the 

defendant was tried, which certificate shall 

contain any criminal record of the defendant or 

record with the Department, or if no record exists, 

then a certificate from the Texas Department of 

Public Safety showing the absence of any previous 

criminal record. The Texas Department of Public 

Safety shall, in addition to its present responsi-

bilities, keep a record of all mis~emeanor arrests 

within the purview of this section and the depos-

ition of such cases. 

(c) The clerk of a court granting probation 

shall promptly furnish the probationer with a 

written statement of the period and terms of his 

probation. If the.period or terms are later 

modified, the clerk of the modifying court shall 

promptly furnish the probationer with a written 

statement of the modifications. The clerk in 

either case shall take a receipt from the proba

tioner for delivery of the statement. 

[11] Where written statement of period and terms of probation and 
requirement that a receipt be taken from probationer for 
delivery for same had not been complied with was not brought 
to attention of trial judge in revocation hearing, nothing 
as to that issue was preserved for review. McClure v. State 
(1973) 496 S.W. 2d 588. 
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(d) After probation has been granted, juris-

diction of the probationer's case may be transferred 

to another court which can more conveniently 

supervise the probation. If the other ~ourt 

accepts the transfer, the transferring court shall 

forward to it all pertinent records in the case. 

The court accepting the transfer is vested with 

jurisdiction of the case and may exercise any 

power conferred by this Act upon the court initially 

granting probation. 

Revocation of probation 

Sec. 6. (a) If a probationer violates any 

term of his probation, the court may cause his 

arrest by warrant as in other cases. The proba-

tioner upon arrest shall be brought promptly 

before the court causing his arrest and the court, 

upon motion of the state and after a hearing 

without a jury, may continue~ modify, or revoke 

the probation as the evidence warrants. 

112] In misdemeanor cases, a probationer is entitled to reasonable 
bail pending revocation proceedings. Ex parte Smith (1973) 
493 S.W. 2d 958. 

* * * * * 
(b) On the date the probation is revoked, 

the finding of guilty becomes final and the court 

shall render judgment thereon against~~he defendant. 

The judgment shall be enforced as in other cases 
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[14] 

and the time served on probation may not be credit-

ed or otherwise considered for any purpose. 

On revocation of misdemeanor probation both judgment and 
sentence are entered. Lee v. State (1974) 516 S.W. 2d 151. 

Trial court may cumulate misdemeanor conviction after re
vocation with final conviction of felony committed during 
period of probation when misdemeanor revocation was based on 
violation of terms of probation by committing subsequent 
offense during the period of probation. McClure v. State 
(1973) 496 S.W. wd 588. 

* * * * * 

Discharge from probation 

Sec. 7. (a) When the period and terms of a 

probation have been satisfactorily completed, the 

court shall, upon its own motion, discharge him 

from probation and enter an order in the minutes 

of the court setting aside the finding of guilty 

and dismissing the accusation or complaint and the 

information or indictment against the probationer. 

(b) After the case against the probationer 

is dismissed by the court, his finding of guilty 

may not be considered for any purpose except to 

determine his entitlement to a future probation 

under this Act, or any other probation Act. 

(15] The terms "convicted" as used in the Texas Liquor Control 
Act do not include a conviction where the sentence is 
probated under the terms of Article 42.13 during the pro
bationary period or after dismissal. Op. Atty. Gen. 
(1966) No. C-787. 

* * * * * 
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Appellate rights 

Sec. 8. (a) A probationer, at the time he 

is granted probation, may appeal his conviction as 

in other cases. He may also appeal the revocation 

of his probation, but the revocation may not be 

set aside on appeal without a clear showing of 

abuse of discretion by the revoking court. 

When misdemeanor conviction is appealed, time of probation 
does not begin to run until judgment of reviewing court is 
final and mandate is issued by clerk of reviewing court. 
Smith v. State (1972) 478 S.W. 2d 518. 

* * * * * 
(b) The refusal of a court to grant probation 

is not appealable unless the jury hearing the case 

has recommended probation in its verdict and the 

defendant has satisfied the requirements of Section 

3(a) (1), (2), (3), and (4) of this Article. 

[17] It is clear in trial before the court trial judge has ab
solute and unreviewable discretion to refuse to grant pro
bation. Zubia v. State (1976) 543 S.W. 2d 389. 

* * * * * 
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ARTICLE 4476-15 Sec. 4.12 

Sec. 4.12. (a) If any person who has not 

previously been convicted of an offense under this 

Act, or subsequent to the effective date of this 
. . 

Act, under any statute of the United States or of 

any state relating to a substance that is defined 

by this Act as a controlled substance, is charged 

with a violation of this subchapter or is found 

guilty of a violation of this subchapter after 

trial or on a plea of guilty, the court may, 

without entering a judgment of guilt, and with the 

consent of the defendant, defer further proceedings 

and place him on probation on such reasonable 

conditions as it may require and for such period 

as the court may prescribe, except that the proba-

tionary period may not exceed two years. 

(b) Upon violation of a condition of the 

probation, the court may enter an adjudication of 

guilt, pronounce sentence, and punish him accord

ingly. The C0urt may, in its discretion, dismiss 

the proceedings against the defendant and discharge 

him from probation before the expiration of the 

maximum period prescribed for his probationary 

period. If during the period of his probation the 

defendant does not violate any of the conditions 

.. of the probation, then upon expiration of the 

D 
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probationary period the court shall discharge him 

and dismiss the proceedings against him. Discharge 

and dismissal under this subsection shall be 

without an adjudication of guilt, but a nonpublic 

record of the proceedings shall be retained by the 

director solely for use by the courts in determin-

ing whether or not, in subsequent proceedings, the 

person qualifies for conditional discharge under 

this section. 

Cc) A discharge or dismissal under this 

section shall not be deemed a conviction for 

purposes of disqualifications or disabilities 

imposed by law for conviction of a crime, including 

any provision for enhancement of punishment for 

repeat or habitual offenders. There may be only 

one discharge and dismissal under this section 

with respect to any person. 

Cd) This section shall not be construed to 

provide and exclusive procedure. Any other proce

dure provided by law relating to suspension of 

trial or probation may be followed, in the discre

tion of the trial court. 

The Contnotted Sub~tanQ~ Act, SeQ. 4.12, 06 1973 
amended Alt:tJ..cY..e 4476-15 Te.XM Civil S.mtu;t~ Code, and 
;.-6 appUQable to both 6elon!f and m~demeanolt 066e~~ 
undeJL th~ Act. No QMe a.ppe~ t~:Ung t~ fu
po~i:Uon pltov~ion ~Le 60und. 
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Under Art. 42.12 and Art. 42.13, a probated sentence is not 
a final conviction which would serve to enhance the punish
ment for a second conviction. Therefore, a person who 
received a probated sentence under Vernon's Ann. Civ. St. 
Art. 4476-15 could receive a second probation before the 
expiration of the period of probation for the prior sentence, 
before he had concluded his period of probation by lapse of 
time or had the perion altered by order of the court. 
DE' Atty. Gen. (1973) No. H-48. 

* * * * * 
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Introduction 

Much information has been gathered by the project and 

will be published in this plan. Before presenting our find

ings, however, a word is in order about the need for further 

research, refined by standardized collection proc~dures exer

cised over time. We find a seri6us need for a well-conceived 

statewide information system capable of gathering and compil

ing data on a regular schedule. The Texas Judicial Council 

(T.J.C.), charged by the State with gathering information 

about criminal court-related activities since 1973, presently 

collects data on probation dispositions and revocations from 

district courts only. Data describing case load activities, 

the use of misdemeanor probation, pretrial release programs, 

diversion or presentence reports are not at present the 

responsibility of any party. Yet most professionals recog

nize the need to maintain descriptive data, and would will

ingly cooperate with the necessary record keeping. This re

port will serve as a beginning, will indicate specific needs 

for, and perhaps will stimulate continuing, long-range 

investigation and research that would ultimately improve 

probation services for the state. 

Our survey instruments have e~tablished a picture of 

both the formal, or professional, service systems function

ing around the state (as Article 42.12 dictates they should), 

and the informal procedures which defy or frustrate 
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classification and enumeration. From the data we hope to 

answer many pressing questions about probation and communjty-

based corrections in Texas today. 

Probation has already been defined by brief descriptions 

of its practical and legal evolution. In this section 

"probation" will primarily indicate a sentence and disposi-

tion; later it will describe a process and a nonstandard set 

of services for offenders. 

A. PROBATION SYSTEMS 

One hundred thirty-three probation departments function 

in the state. They cover 241 counties, all but 13. Informa-

tion in this survey report covers 125 of the 133 departments 

(supervising probationers in 235 counties). Partial data 

were received from the remaining eight departments too late 

to be included in data analysis. These function in the 

following counties: 

1. Crane 
2. Erath & Hood 
3. Montague 
4. Somerville & Johnson 
5. Stephens 
6. Young 
7. Brazoria (for misdemeanor probation only) 
8. Van Zandt(" " "" ) 

Most of the state's probation systems are responsible 

for both felons and misdemeanants. In nine counties, how-

ever, the county judge directs a special probation officer 

to administer misdemeanor probation alone. This probation 
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officer functions with some degree o[ independence from the 

felony department having jurisdiction over his county, even 

where he has no formal separate budget. Separate special 

misdemeanor probation departments exist in the counties that 

follow: 

1. Brazoria 
2. Crosby 
3. Deaf Smith 
4. floyd 
5. Hale 
6,. Kaufman 
7. Liberty 
8. Swisher 
9. Van Zandt 

In still other counties where a felony probation depart-

ment operates, the county judge may chose to supervise proba-

tioners himself, or else does not as a rule require misdemean~ 

ants placed on probation to report. Such is the case in 

the following counties: 

1. Ellis 
2. Lamar 
3. Hansford 
4. Haskell 
5. Matagorda 
6. Rockwall 
7. Schleicher 
8. Walker 

It was mentioned already that 13 counties are not covered 

by probation departments of any sort. In each of these coun-

ties different arrangements are made for the sheriff, judge 

or clerk to look after probationers. Sheriffs handle their 

counties l felony and misdemeanor cases in: 

1. Bailey 
2. Clay 
3. Kenedy 
4. Lamb 
5. Milam 
6. Real 
7. Shackelford 
8. Uvalde 
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Additionally, the sheriff handles felony cases, leaving the 

county judge to handle misdemeanor cases in (9) Archer and 

(10) Parmer counties. A clerk covers both in (11) Eastland, 

and covers felony cases in (12) Medina County, or did at the 

time the survey was conducted. And no one supervises any 

probationers in (13) Zavala County, as best could be dis

covered. 

As may be guessed from the variety of arrangements rep

resented above, administrative relationships between district 

and county judges and county governments around the state are 

varied and complex. With the exception of county-specific 

misdemeanor departments, probation departments are organized 

around state judicial districts. These districts often com

bine several small counties, or may divide a single populous 

county. Hence the jurisdiction of 80 departments cover a 

single county, and may go by the name of that county. Other 

departments are multi-county, and even multi-district. 

Eleven departments cover two counties, 13 cover three coun

ties, and 21 cover four or more counties. 

Some of these departments cover huge geographic areas. 

The largest territory covered by a single department 

comprises the 83rd, 112th, and 216th judicial districts in 

West Texas, spanning from Sutton to Jeff Davis counties. 

Another large area is covered by the West Texas Regional 

Probation Department (E1 Paso, Hudspeth, and Culberson 

counties). The 21 departments which operate in four or more 

counties are mapped out and listed on the succeeding pages. 
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LIST 1 

Probation Departments Covering 4 or More Counties 
(East to West) 

1. 1st Judicial District Probation Department 
Jasper, Newton, San Augustine, Sabine 

2. 9th & 88th Judicial Districts 
Polk, San Jacinto, Trinity, Tyler 

3. l14th, l15th & 76th Judicial Districts 
C-M-U-W County Probation System 
Camp, Marion, Upshur, Wood 

4. 8th Judicial District Probation Department 
Delta, Franklin, Hopkins, Rains 

5. 76th, 5th, 202nd & 102nd Judicial Districts 
Bowie, Cass, Morris, Red River, Titus 

6. 21st Judicial District 
Bastrop, Burleson, Lee, Washington 

7. 25th & Second 25th Judicial Districts 
Colorado, Gonzales, Guadalupe, Lavaca 

8. 36th & 156th Judicial Districts 
Aransas, Live Oak, McMullen, San Patricio 

9. 8lst Judicial District 
Atascosa, Frio, Karnes, LaSalle, Wilson 

10. 52nd Judicial District 
Bosque, Comanche, Coryell, Hamilton 

11. 33rd Judicial District 
Blanco, Burnet, Llano, Mason, Menard, San Saba 

12. 198th & 216th Judicial Districts 
Bandera, Gillespie, Kendall, Kerr, Kimble 

13. 51st, l19th & 198th Judicial Districts 
Coke, Concho, Irion, Schleicher, Sterling, Tom Green 

14. 63rd Judicial District 
Edwards, Kinney, Maverick, Terrell, Val Verde 

15. 83rd, ll2th & 2l6th Judicial Districts 
Brewster, Crockett, Jeff Davis, Pecos, Presidio 
Reagan, Sutton, Upton 
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Probation Departments Covering 4 or More Counties, cont'd 

16. 39th Judicial District 
Haskell, Kent, Stonewall, Throckmorton 

17. 50th Judicial District 
Baylor, Cottle, King, Knox 

18. 110th Judicial District 
Briscoe, Dickens, Floyd, Motley 

19. 100th Judicial District 
Carson, Childress, Collingsworth, Donley, Hall 

20. 31st Judicial District 
Hemphill, Lipscomb, Roberts, Wheeler 

21. 69th Judicial District 
Dallam, Deaf Smith, Hartley, Moore, Oldham, Sherm~n 
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1. Sentencing: The Use of Probation 

The project attempted to gauge the use of probation 

statewide in several ways. First, the survey instrument for 

probation officers, Q1, requested a count of all probation 

clients as of a fixed date--May 1, 1976. Probation depart

ments were requested to sort out their case loads into (1) 

felony cases received from district courts, (2) misdemeanor 

cases received from district courts, and (3) misdemeanor 

cases received from county courts. (See Ql, #34 and #36.) 

Some departments provided estimates rather than a pre

cise count~ so the tally should be understood as approximate. 

Several departments seem to arrange records so that figures 

may not be easily sorted out according to the referring court. 

Wherever figures supplied seemed unusual or out of line, a 

letter was sent requesting verification of case load figures. 

Hence the tally'is more than usually reliable. 

There were a total of 90,400 persons under the authority 

of 125 probation departments throughout the state at one time 

in 1976. Of these, 42,600 appear to be misdemeanants, 2,800 

tried in district courts and 39,800 tried in county courts; 

the other 47,800 appear to be felons. The statewide propor

tions of probationers who are misdemeanants and who are 

felons are 47% and S3%, respectively. A small number of these 

individuals may be on probation simultaneously in more than 

one county. This would affect our count by only 200-300 at 

the most. Note that 90,400 represents only those probationers 
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actively supervised. We know, for instance, that approximately 

8,000 misdemeanants placed on probation in Dallas County re

ceive no supervision whatsoever. In the 13 counties where 

a sheriff, county judge, or clerk adds probation to their 

other duties, an additional 320 felons and 210 misdemeanants 

~ere found to be supervised. Thus there may have been 99,000 

persons, or more, actually under a probated sentence in the 

state at anyone point in 1976. 

These tallies represent close to a 32% growth in proba

tion populations since 1971, when C.J.D. establish a state

wide case load of 68,700 (33,700 probated for felony offenses 

and 35,000 probated for misdemeanor offenses). 

The survey did not try to determine how many persons 

were sentenced and placed on probation during 1976. However, 

the T.J.C. gathers data on yearly felony convictions and pro

bations granted. They have determined that district courts, 

handed down 42,524 felony convictions, and granted 22,754 

probatior.s. 1 A sentence was thus probated around 54% of the 

time. T.J.C. does not report findings on misdemeanor proba-

tions, and it cannot be determined how many sentences for 

these lesser offenses are probated. Intelligent estimates 

range from 45% to 65%. 

The past five years have seen a distinct growth in the 

frequency of convictions given a probated sentence. Accord-

ing to the 1971 C.J.D. survey, there were 33,200 felony 

convictions and 74,230 misdemeanor convictions that year. 

Of total felony convictions, 51% earned a probated sentence; 

of total misdemeanor convictions the frequency was 45%. 
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Judicial Council statistics gave a comparable, if more con

servative picture of felony probatiori,recording 15,785 proba

tions granted during 1971, approximately 47% of the 33,466 

felony convictions. Judicial Council reports, summarized in 

the chart below, document activity since 1971.2 

TABLE 3 
Yearly Rate of Felony Sentences Probated 1971-1976 

Year 

Felony Probations 
granted 

Total District 
Court Criminal 
Convictions 

% convictions 
with probated 
sentence 

1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 

15,785 16,958 15,812 20,146 23,733 22,754 

33,466 36,244 36,698 37,693 43,762 42,524 

47% 47% 43% 53% 54% 54% 

These findings make for interesting comparison with the 

corresponding rates of incarceration, that is, of sentences 

not probated but served with the Texas Department of Correc

tions and/or local jails. The Judicial Council has collected 

data for state and local commitments by district courts since 

only 1974. Their figures show the fol1owing. 3 

TABLE 4 
Yearly Rate of Felony Sentences Probated 1974-1976 

Year 1974 1975 1976 

Number sentences executed 18,102 17,144 18,010 
(TDC and local jails) 

Number felony convictions, 37,693 43,762 42,524 
district courts 

Frequency of incarceration 48% 39% 42% 
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On the national level, comparable data about'the use of 

the probation disposition is difficult to obtain, and once 

obtained, difficult to tie down. In 1965 the National Council 

on Crime and Delinquency conducted a survey of corrections in 

the United States for the President's Commission on Law 

Enforcement, constructing thereby the first national picture 

of offenders under correctional authority. That year 144,200 

felony defendants were placed on probation by courts nation-

wide, with an average daily adult probation population esti

mated as 230,500. 4 

There have been no similar nationwide counts since that 

time. A 1976 report on probation to Congress from the U.S. 

Comptroller General states that an attempt was made to gener-

ate comparable statistics, but it failed since many states 

did not respond, and the format for keeping records varied 

among those states who did. 5 The GAO sampled four counties 

selected as representative of different probation systems and 

found that between 71% and 85% of felons in each of the four 

counties received probation sentences during the period from 

1972-74.6 By such standards Texas's use of probation is very 

conservative indeed: Judicial Council statistics indicate 

between 47% and 53% of all convictions were probated over 

the same period. Even by 1976 this frequency had grown to 

only 54%. 
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Information regarding the use of the probated sentence 

in Texas was gathered by yet another means: the construction 

of a profile of felons being placed on probation during a 

designated time span. The assistance of 25 departments was 

requested, and 21 participated; they were chosen on the 

basis of geographical and demographic distribution and the 

likelihood that they could provide the information desired.* 

The jurisdictions of these 21 departments cover 44 counties 

(a map delineating them is found on page 137 ), and their 

combined felony case loads comprise three-fifths of the 

felony caseloads carried around the state. 

A copy of the survey instrument devised with the help 

of the Governor's Office, Criminal Justice Division, is to 

be found in Appendix L. The descriptive information solicit

ed was extensive and entailed lengthy searching through case 

records. Most departments were asked to report on all 

felons receiving a probated sentence between January 1, 1976 

and July 1, 1976, a period of six months, although Hidalgo 
. 

responded with three months. Large metropolitan areas were 

asked for only three of those £ix, and Harris tounty reported 

dne month's activity, that of May, 1976. 

Information on 2,309 probationers was analyzed. Hence 

our sample represents approximately ten percent (10%) of the 

probations granted in Texas by district courts over the 

entire year (22,752 according to T.J.C. data for 1976). 

*Five of the large metropolitan areas are included and six 
departments cover areas with a population of less than 
50,000. 
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The felony offender survey form solicited three kinds 

of information: that which describes sentencing and the 

court process (length of sentence, presentence investigations, 

pretrial detention or bail bond status, counsel, etc.); 

general background information (prior record, education, 

employment, famil~ and drug or alcohol use); and, for youth

ful offenders age 23 and under, a more detailed picture of 

family background. Omissions and gaps in the data returned 
.. 

by these 21 departments say much about the extent and .quali ty 

of records developed on offenders. The data describing 

family history of youthful offenders (page 3 of the survey 

form) was not sufficiently complete to be considered valid. So, 

too, were records on bail bond status, detention time, and 

even prior record. About forty percent (40%) of the time the 

defendant's use of drugs or alcohol at the time of the 

offense was noted on the form to be "unknown," 

Tha t informa.tion consistently kept by the departments 

surveyed is compiled and reproduced in Appendix L, first on 

a department by department basis, and secondly on the basis 

of eleven chosen categories of offenses. The profile of all 

information tallied appears on page 13~ following. Because 

the information supplied us was not always complete, percent-

ages represent the relative frequencies among those cases 

for which a particular variable is known and supplied. 
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TABLE 5 

STATEWIDE 

PROFILE OF FELO~~ PROBATIONERS 
-SELECTED DEPARTMENTS-

District Court convictions receiving probated sentence* 
District Court convictions on which sentence executed* 

*Information taken from Texas Judicial Council District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

48 Median length of probated sentence (months) 

Percent Number 

12% 

97% 
3% 

1 302 
> 457 

271 
3 

276 

Offenses vs. property 
Offenses vs. public order and decency 
Offenses vs. a person 
Offenses vs. family 
Other offenses 

Sentenced by court 
Sentenced by jury 

70% -1~~ Represented by retained counsel 
30% 661 Represented by appointed counsel 

62% 1,366 Presentence investigation report presented 

89% 1,596 Plea negotiated 

31% 606 Detained in jail at time of plea 
* * * * * * * * * * 

(Status at time of the offense) 

22 
58% 

11 
55% 

33% 
9% 

----;r8% 
10% 

41% 

Median age (years) 
less than 23 years of age 

Median education (years) 
less than 12 years education 

Married 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Other 

With dependents 
* * * * * * * * * * 

White Mex-Am. 

M,:,le 46% (1 t 024) 18% (412) 

2% (39) Female 7% (160) 
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60% Employed 
40% Unemployed 

25% Under influence of drugs 
28% Under influence of alcohol 

Black 

23% (515) 

4% (89) 

Other 

0% (71 

0% (1 J 



MAP 2 

Jurisdiction of Departments Participating in 
Felony Offender Profile Survey 
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LIST 2 

Jurisdiction of Departments Participating in 
Felony Offender Profile Survey 

1, Bowie, Cass, Morris~ Red River, Titus 

2. 1st Judicial District Probation Department 

3. Smith 

4. Harris 

S. Anderson, Henderson, Houston 

6. Grayson 

7. Dallas 

8. McLennan 

9. 21st Judicial District Probation Office 

10. Travis 

11. Bexar 

12. Cameron 

13. Hidalgo 

14. 32nd Judicial District Probation Department 

15. Tom Green, Coke, Concho, Irion, Schleicher, Sterling 

16. Val Verde, Edwards, Kinney, Maverick, Terrell 

17. Potter, Armstrong, Randall 

18. Lubbock, Crosby 

19. Terry 

20. Midland 

21. West Texas Regional Adult Probation Department 
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Offenses were coded according to National Crime 

Information Center Uniform Offense classifications. Over 

one-half the probations granted during the period in question 

(54%) resulted from property crime convictions (burglary, 

larceny, vehicle offenses, forgery, fraud, etc.). The 

second largest category of crimes--for which twenty percent 

(20%) of the probations were granted--were those "against 

public order, morals and decency," comprising drug-, alcohol-

and sex-related offenses. Only twelve percent (12%) of the 

probations in our sample were granted for crimes against a 

person (robbery, assault, sexual assault, or homicide), and 

a negligible number fell into the category of family offenses. 

The remainder of probationers, some twelve percent (12%), 

committed "other offenses," by far the majority of which 

were DWI and DUID. 

This offense profile varies considerably from juris-

diction to jurisdiction. In Bexar, Hidalgo and Smith coun-

ties, for instance, over thirty percent (30%) of the proba

tions granted fall into the offense classification "public 

order, mO::dls and decency," probably due to handling of 

drug-related cases. In the First Judicial District (Jasper, 

Newton, Sabine and San Augustine), on the other hand, 

eighty-four percent (84%) of the persons probated committed 

property crimes. Such differences as these reflect local 

crime and arrest patterns, prosecution and sentencing policies, 

as well as the attitudes of local citizens. 
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Length 06 pnobated ~entence 

Probation may be granted for any period of time up to 

ten years. The average term set within the compass of this 

sample is four years. Again, different sentencing patterns 

are apparent, the median probation term for defendants 

ranging from 36 months in Dallas to 63 months in El Paso. 

(In most jurisdictions the length of probation tends to be 

in line with the length of sentence assessed.) 

Sentencing Pnoc~h 

OUT information shows that only three pre cent of the 

probationers sampled were sentenced by a jury. In some 

courts this never seems to be a practice (e.g., the Bexar, 

Hidalgo, Midland, and the' First Judicial District courts), 

and Grayson County is the only jurisdiction falling in our 

sample with extensive jury sentencing of probated cases 

(one-fifth the cases probated there are handed down by a 

jury). 

Statewide the great majority of defendants probated 

(70%) appear to be represented by privately retained counsel, 

even in the large metropolitan jurisdictions. Particularly 

high proportions of probationers are represented by their 

own counsel in the following areas: Lubbock/Crosby (82%), 

Smith (83%), Anderson, et. al. (88%)., McLennan (89%), 

Hidalgo (99%), and First Judicial District (100%). These . 
findings seem to pose a marked contrast to the data obtained 

by the T. J . C. on appointed ,counsel for all defendants, ,bub bock 

County, for instance, appointed counsel for sixty~seven 

percent (67%) of all criminal defendants - by our data, only 
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eighteen percent (18%) of those probated were stated to have 

had appointed counsel. 'r.J.c. found McLennan county appoint

ing counsel in forty-four percent (44%) of their trials 

our survey found eleven percent (11%) of those probated with 

appointed counsel. Disparities were also found for Smith, 

Anderson and Jasper county areas. This issue deserves 

further study in order to determine the significance of 

these findings. 

Presentence investigations were conducted on fewer than 

50% of the probationers sentenced in 10 of the 21 departments. 

Departments would seem to either regularly provide this 

service as a matter of policy (for over 80% of the cases 

they expect to receive) or else to conduct an investigation 

in only a select number of ambiguous or doubtful cases (less 

than 20% of the time). Over ninety-five percent (95%) of 

the cases probated in Dallas, Jasper, McLennan and Midland 

counties during the period of the sample had the benefit of 

PSI reports. 

Most probation sentences--90% of the sample--follow 

from negotiated pleas. The only jurisdictions sampled in 

which plea negotiations to include sentencing recommendations 

are limited by court practice are in the 76th Judicial 

District, and in El Paso, Terry and Bexar counties. 

Information on pre trail detention was, surprisingly, 

sketchy. We are unable to say anything about the relation

ship between pretrial detention and probation sentences, 

save that it varies from 'one place to another, and .tha t in 
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nine jurisdictions at least thirty percent (30%) of , the 

defendants probated were in jail at the time of their plea. 

The pretrial detention rate for probationers in these counties 

should not be construed to be equivalent to the pretrail 

detention rate for all defendants. 

On 6 ende./L c.haJwc;teJl.Mtic..6 

Probation is predominantly used for the youthful 

offender: median age of the 2,309 defendants sampled was 22 

years, and most offenders clustered in the 20-30 age bracket. 

More than one-half the individuals probated for burglary 

were less than 20 years of age; this group was also signif

icantly represented among thefts, delivery/sale of a controlled 

substance, and burglary of a habitation. Probated sentences 

for crimes of passion and DWI,on the other hand, were more 

common for persons of 30 years or more. Sixty-two percent 

(62%) of the DWI probationers were over 40 years of age, as 

were thirty-eight percent (38%) of those convicted and 

probated for homicide/murder. 

One-half of the sample was known to have eleven years 

of schooling or less. Educational deficiencies would seem 

to be greatest among those convicted of burglary of a 

habitation and other forms of burglary (75% show less than a 

high school education). Lack of employment closely parallels 

this deficiency among burglars, of whom between fifty-four 

percent (54%) and sixty percent (60%) lacked jobs at the 

time of their offense. The statewide employment picture 

established by our sample shows forty percent (40%) of t4e 

probationers to have been unemployed when their offense was committed. 
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One-third of the sample are married; another half have 

never been so. Forty percent (40%) have dependents. 

Eighty-seven percent (87%) are male and thirteen percent • 

(13%) female. Ethnic representation is: 52% Anglo, 20% 

Spanish - surname; and. 36!'o Black. One - fourth of the total 

group were known to be under the influence of drugs at the 

time of the offense and slightly more than this were known 

to be under the influence of alcohol. 
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2. Probation Services and the Courts 

There arc 230 district courts in the state as of this 

writing.* According to our survey of services rendered to 

district courts by adult probation departments, 206 of them 

actively exercise criminal jurisdiction and have some degree 

of probation services available to them. Juvenile jurisdic-

tion is also exercised by at least 107 of these courts. 

Roughly onc-fifth of the work load of district courts is 

criminal in matter: in 1975, 71,800 of the 338,000 cases 

filed were criminal cases (TJC Annual Report). 

Nine (9) probation departments do not serve a district 

court at all; that is, they administer misdemeanor probation 

only. Seventy-five (75) departments seem to serve only one 

district court with criminal jurisdiction; twenty-one (21) 

other departments serve two, and eighteen (18) serve between 

three and six district courts. The Dallas County department 

serves nine (9), and Harris serves twelve (12). 

Texas has 254 constitutional county trial courts and 77 

special county courts-at-law, a total of 331. Our survey 

shows that 226 such county trial courts of limited jurisdic

tion exercise criminal jurisdiction and have limited or full 

probation services available to them. Seventeen (17) proba-

tion departments noted no county court exercising criminal 

jurisdiction within their area. One-half the departments (62) 

*On February 28, 1977 Governor Briscoe appointed judges to 
23 newly created courts. 
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serve only one county court; 37 departments serve betwoen two 

and four county courts; 8 departments serve five, Dallas serves 

six, and Harris serves nine county courts. According to the 

Texas Judicial Council, in 1975 criminal cases constituted 63% 

of the 327,669 new cases filed in county courts or appealed 

from lower courts. One-third of these criminal cases were 

filed for Driving While Intoxicated; other large categories of 

offenses were Worthless Checks - 15%, Marijuana offenses - lO~, 

and an assortment of other misdemeanors for the remaining 44%. 

In 99 of the 206 district courts active in hearing crim

inal cases, detailed presentence investigations (long form) 

may be performed, and in 91 courts presentence investigations 

(hereafter referTed to as PSI's) are conducted accGrding to a 

short form. Some courts may use either detailed or summary 

format as a particular case requires. Other courts have the 

benefit of neither: 46 departments attached to a district court 

offer no form of PSI services. Even more county courts are 

limited in their access to or use of PSI's: 83 departments 

offer no PSI services to their county courts. 

Presentence investigations require lengthy preparation, 

as well as training and experience on the part of the proba

tion officer perfo£ming them. For this reason, six (6) 

departments assign a total of thirty-three (33) staff exclu

sively to PSI work. In other departments, of course, all 

probation officers undertake PSI's in addition to casework 
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duties. Several of the special PSI units are funded by CJD, 

which supports the use of such investigations to inform 

sentencing. Standard "E2f" in CJD's 1976 Criminal Justice Plan 

affirms that "each sentencing court should have available per

tinent information unique to the defendant and to the case be

fore passing sentence.,,7 The plan modestly mandated the estab

lishment of special PSI units in four sentencing courts during 

1976, and by the end of 1977 extended its goals to maintenance 

of PSI units for all sentencing courts in communities with 

population of 250,000 or more (65 courts in 6 communitites). 

According to the survey only 13 such courts do not yet enjoy 

this service, although some simply may not make use of it 

(3 in Tarrant County, 2 in El Paso, and 5 in Dallas). 

Of the district judges polled by the Q2 survey instrument 

(#16), 102 (67%) state they require some form of investigation 

by the probation department prior to sentencing; 89 (59%) 

further solicit sentencing recommendations from their probation 

officers either occasionally or a majority of the time. 

County judges were drawn out a bit more on this subject. 

Asked "to what extent do you use the adult probation department 

to investigate a defendant's background prior to sentencing," 

23% replied "never." Another 23% use investigations for less 

than 10% of their cases, and only 16% state they use probation 

investigations more than a quarter of the time (Q3, #12). 

Where investigations are made prior to sentencing for misde

meanor offenses, they are usually of the shorter, summary type. 

Indeed, the charting of "services rendered by adult probation 

department to county courts" shows that only 15 departments 
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occasionally or regularly complete a "long formi! PSI for 24 

county level courts; 35 departments prepare a "short form" 

PSI for 56 courts, and 8 of these departments use both forms. 

What impact do PSI's have on a decision to probate a 

sentence, relative to other factors? District and county 

judges were asked which of fifteen clistinct variables "most 

often influence (their) decision to grant probation." (Q2, 

#30 and Q3, #22.) Those indicated most often· follow. 

TABLE 6 

District Judges County Judges 

Nature o[ offense 68% (103) Recommendation of 62% (153) 
prosecuting attorney 

Recommendation of D.A. 66% (101) Nature of the offense 55% (136) 

Defendant's age 55% ( 83) Defendant's attitude 44% (108) 

Defendant's attitude 51% ( 78) Defendant's background 4096 ( 98) 

Defendant's background 43% ( 65) Recommendation of 36% ( 89) 

Recommendations of 41% ( 63) 
probation officer 

Defendant's age 33% ( 80) 
probation officer 

------ ------

Presentence investi- 34% (52) Presentence investi- 19% ( 47) 
gation report gation report 

Seventy-six percent (115) of the district judges require a 

probation officer to be in the courtroom (most or all of the 

time) during sentencing of a defendant whose sentence will be 

probated. The comparable figure for county judges is 28% (71). 

(See Q2, #18 and Q3, #13.) 
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othe~ Se~viQe~ 

As may be seen in Appendix A, pages Z and 3, other services 

performed for courts by probation departments include money 

collection, service of warrants, and transportation of prisoners. 

Tallies of courts requiring, or in any case receiving these 

services may be found there. Note that there are ZS probation 

departments who serve warrants, and 33 who transport prisoners 

under probation-violation custody for district courts, in 

addition to performing regular case work duties. Most of 

these departments cover predominantly rural counties where law 

enforcement capabilities are as limited as are social services, 

so that these functions must be doubled-up. 
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3. Manpower: Who administer and staff probation systems? 

Our tally of persons employed in 125 probation systems 

around the state shows there were 895 in 1975. The number of 

these who are actually classified as probation officers is 318. 

This does not tell us how many professionals carry case loads, 

however, since some supervisors, chiefs of probation and their 

assistant chiefs may do limited case work in addition to their 

administrative duties: we are unable to establish an exact 

figure for this. w~e number of persons filling professional 

positions is 546 (see staffing chart page 150). 

Department sizes range from one part-time worker in 

Dickens and Palo Pinto Counties to a staff of 88 in Harris 

County. Staff sizes are sorted out in the chart below. 

TABLE 7 
Size of Probation Departments by Staff 

Number with 2 or fewer staff 
Number with 3 to 6 staff 
Number with 8 to 20 staff 
Number with more than 20 staff 

= 51 
= 41 
= 26 
= 7 

125 Departments 

Eighteen probation departments are large enough to require 

or designate ,assistant chiefs, and sixteen are large enough 

to designate case work supervisors. Other paid staff are .. 
primarily clerical (307 are classified as clerks, secretaries 

and bbokkeepers) . 

Departments were asked to indicate interns and volunteers 

working as or with staff. As of May 1, 1976, 50 interns were 

being used by 17 departments; 509 volunteers were said to 

participate in the operation of 19 departments. 
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Prolmtion Department Stuff Statewide 

1. Please complete the following infoI1nution regarding your departmental 
.~ staff. ..,. 
""-

STAFF TOTAL tuffiER ~IALES tuffiER FEMALES 
POSITION turnER BLACK MEX.AMER. A~GLO BLACK l>ll:X.AMER. ANGLO 

Chief 115 10 96 4 

Assistant Chief 20 4 15 

Administrative 
Assistants 16 8 3 4 

Supervisors 77 4 6 45 2 2 14 

Probation 
3ft Officers- 23 39 164 9 4 76 

I 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL 
STAFF 546 27 59 328 12 10 99 

Paraprofessional 
Staff 39 4 .4 8 6 5 12 

Administrative: 
Secretarial 179 7 13 48 109 
Clerical 46 7 9 30 

Bookkeepers 32 7 23 

Technicians: 
Lab 3 2 
Computer 7 7 

Interns 
(as of 5/1/76) 50 4 3 i7 3 22 

Volunteers 509 29 . 27 211 37 22 781 

Others* 49 5 15 6 12 7 

SALARIEV STAfF (TOTALS) 895 32 ~9 %:2 45 97 281 
(e.x.c1.udv.. -t1U:eJtM Ii vaful'lte.eM I 

ALL STAFF TOTALS 1454 65 99 590 83 116 484 

*Se.vvr.a£. c.ammunay ite.6aWtc.e. de.ve1.apeM, va.t.unte.eJt c.aaJtciLruLtoM, pJte.-
.6 e.1U:e.Itc.e. -tnvv...tLga..taM, a .tJtcUlung dlJte.C.tOJt'1 a£.c.aho.t. e.duc.a..ti.an 06 6lc.eJt, 
(llld PJtei:M.ai. Jte1.e.a.6e. )JeMOnlle..t. Me. e-Ue.d. Same. Me. pa..Ld wah tempoJtaJty 
6ul1d.6 tlVtCugh .6uc.lt pltOgJtam.6 a..6 CErA. 

N. B. : The. e.tluuc. 1116olUna..Uan pJtovlded WM nat a.t.way.6 c.omp.t.e.te. and henc.e. 
the. "Tota£. Nwnbvr." -u, .6ome.ti.me!J .t.aJtgvr. .than .6wM deJt1ve.d 6Jtom ~aua.e.l.6ex. bJteakdown.:I. 
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c h-Le. 6.6 

One hund~e:d. fiftee"j'j (115) departments des igna te a "Chief"; 

nin~ departments ~pparently function without a chief. In at 

least one judicial distl'ict (the 31st), where two independent 

departments ~~:"J;.~ fUTIctioning- - one depa.rtment for Gray County 1 

another ser",; ;:d'tg Wheeler, Hemphill, Lipscomb and Roberts coun-

"ties--the district judge has designated himself as chief pro

bation officer:;" thus ret,.ahling full administrative a,utnori ty 

over hoth dOilartments' operations. Other one-lhan d.ep/.f.i.rtments 

simply do not designate a chief. 

Our "Everyman" of probation chiefs seems to look sml1e-

thing like this: 45 years old, white, male, with 3 years of 

college, 7 years of experience in the profession, and 5 years' 

tenure as a "chief." (At least two-thirds of those polled 

feel a college degree should be required to perform in this 

capacity. Also, three-fourths believe administrative experi~ 

ence should be required of a chief as w"el} , but for the most 

part do not find such experience more important than actual 

field experience.)" 

Departm~nt head~ were asked to describe their work loads 

by the average numb~r of hours spent ~eekly on an assortment 

of tasks. 
\l They s:'ta."~~e an average work week cop.sists of 60 hours, 

19 of theseehgaged':~~n client super/ision/case wor'k. This 

picture is biased by \1:he number of /small, rural-county depart

ments. Ninety-one (9] or 72%) probation chiefs carry a case 

* load; only seventeen (17 or 13%) state they do not. In fact, 

*(Others did not reply Ql, #30) 
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chiefs carry almost one-fifth the total state case load: 

17,100 probationers, comprised of 9,600 felony and 7,500 mis

demeanor offenders. The largest case load for a chief was 

666. Half those serving district courts have a case load 

larger than 72 felons; 76 of these chiefs doing direct service 

also carry a case load from county courts, median load being 

75. Using this information, a departmental administrator may be 

determined to carry between 135 '(Rural) ~nd 145 (Urban) cases 

on his load. (The reader is reminded that Article 42.12 sets 

the desirable case load at 75, whereas fully half the chiefs 

of probation around the state carry case loads almost twice 

this size.) See Ql, #31. 

Other duties, and the time allotted to them by chiefs, 

are listed below: 

TABLE 9 
DUTIES 

1. Administration/court coordination 
2. Volunteer coordination/development 
3. Personnel staffing 
4. Personnel supervision 
5. Client supervision/case work 
6. Travel 
7. Court Services as a probation officer 
8. Community resource development 
9. Public relations work 

10. Other* 

TOTAL HOURS PER WEEK 

NUMBER OF HOURS 
PER WEEK 

-(MMI'1. AVefLa.gej 
9 
3 
3 
6 

19 
7 
5 
3 
3 
3 

61 

*Bookkeeping, public speaking, assisting law enforcement agencies, 
consulting and professional association work. 

(Ql, #15) 
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il We wanted to see how this picture differed for chiefs in 

predominantly rural and predominantly urban areas. We ~esig

nated as "rural" any uepartment serving counties with popula

tion less than 50,000. Departments serving all other counties 

are classified as "urban." 

TABLE 10 AVERAGE WEEKLY HOURS 
FOR CHIEFS 

DUTIES Rural Depts. Urban Depts. 

1. Administration/court coordination 7 noWL6 12 noWL6 
2. Volunteer coordination/development 3 " 2 " 
3. Personnel staffing 3 II 4 " 
4. Personnel supervision 4; " 7 " 
5. Client supervision/case work 21 " 14' " 
6. Travel 7 II 7 II 

7. Court Services as a P.O. 5 II 5 II 

8. Community resource development 3 II 3 " 
9. Public relations work 3 II 3 II 

TOTAL HOURS 56 57 

The staff survey requested information on ethnic heritage, 

age, and education of staff (Q1 - #1, 5, 6 & 7). Data supplied 

were sometimes incomplete, but the overall profile they estab-

lish is reliable. 

Of the 535 professional staff for whom we have descriptive 

information, approximately one-quarter are women. Few of these 

are in management positions. Only five women serve as Chief 

of Probation (5%); one serves as assistant chief; eight are 

administrative assistants (50%); eighteen are supervisors (25%); 

and eighty-nine are probation officers (28%). This information 

is summarized in the chart below~ 
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TABLE 11 

MALE FEMALE TOTAL 

Chiefs 106 (95%) 5 ( 5%) III 
Assistant Chiefs 19 (95%) 1 (510%) 20 
Administrative Assistants 8 (50%) 8 (50%) 16 
Supervisors 55 (75%) 18 (25% 73 
Probation Officers 226 (72 96) 89 (28%) 315 

All Professional positions 414 (77%) 121 (23%) 535 (100%) 

Our composite of ethnic origins for professional-level 

staff shows that 7% (39) are Black; 13% (67) are Mexican-

American; and 80% (428) aTe Anglo. By comparison, total 

state population comprises 13% Blacks (1,400,000 by the 1970 

census), 18% Mexican-Americans (2,020,000 in 1970) and 69% 

Anglos (7,700,000 in 1970). Among probationers sampled, 52% 

were Anglo, 20% Mexican-American and 36% Black. Despite 

recruitment efforts by many departments, minoTity groups as 

a whole are underrepresented in the profession. 

TABLE 12 

Black Mexican-American Anglo 

Probationers Sampled, 1976 36% 

Professional Probation 
Staff, 1976 

Professional Staff 

7% 

Male 
Black~A Anglo 

27 
(7 %) 

59 328 
(14%) (79%) 

20% 52% 

13% 80% 

Female 
Black M-A Angl~ 

12 10 99 
(10%) (8%J {8Z%J 

Minimum requirements for probation officers are estab-

lished by Article 42.12, Section 10, although no measures are 

described there for their enforcement. These requirements 

were adopted 1965; a clause allowed P.O. 's then serving 
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and not meeting these requirements to continue. The minimum 

qualification requirements laid out in the ~tatute (reprinted 

below) have the support of 78% of those respo~sible for seeing 

they are met (see Q1, #21). 

Only those persons who have successfully completed education in 
an accredited college or university and two years full time paid 
employment in responsible probation or correctional work with 
juveniles or adults, social welfare work, teaching or personnel 
work; or persons who are licensed attorneys with experience in 
criminal law; or persons who are serving in such capacities at 
the time of the passage of this Article and who are not other
wise disqualified by Section 31 of this Article, shall be 
eligible for appointments as probation officers; providing that 
additional experience in any of the above work ca.tegories may be 
substituted year for year for the required college education, 
with a maximum substitution of two years .... 

The judge or judges may, with the approval of the director of 
parole supervision, designate a parole officer or supervisor 
employed by the Division of Parole Supervision as a probation 
officer for the cou~ty or district. 

-ccp 

Section 31 of Article 42.12, referred to in the first para-

graph above, reads as follows: 

No person who is serving as a sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable, 
deputy constable, city policeman, Texas Ranger, state highway 
patrolman, or similar law enforcement officer, or as a prose
cuting attorney, shall act as a parole of~icer or be responsible 
for the supervision of persons on parole. 

-CCP 

Our survey uncovered no parole officers serving also as proba-

tion officers. We did find that eight departments have case 

workers who are certified as peace officers. 

Nineteen departments still have staff not meeting 

statutory requirements, "doing the work of a probation officer"; 

in eight departments the chief falls into this category. Of 

the 36 such probation officers for which information was given, 
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29 have been hired within the last five years. (See Q1, #2-4.) 

This deviation is significant, but still constitutes only about 

8% of all full-time probation officers for whom tenure is known. 

Cu~iously, most of these P.O. 's (64%) work in predominantly 

urban areas (population greater than 50,000). 

Even though there would be few means for enforcing it 

under the present system, one-half the probation chiefs polled 

would like to see qualifications legislated for all levels of 

probation personnel. More support still was indicated for 

publication of standard job descriptions for all levels. 

(See Q1, #27-28.) 

Professional probation staff present a relatively con

servative profile. Half the state's male staff fall into or 

above the 31-40 years age span; professional women are on the 

whole slightly younger, with a median age span of 26-30 years. 

(Ql, #5.) 

Approximately 15% (83) of all professional staff for 

whom we received information do not possess a college ~egree. 

Among those who have graduated, 46% (249) have a bachelor's 

degree, another 28% (150) have undertaken some graduate work, 

and Master's degrees have been awarded to 11% (59). (Q1, #6.) 

There are 318 full-time P.O. 's working for 124 depart

ments. In addition, between 68 and 77'staff supervise proba

tion officer casework (Q1, #1 and 810.) These supervisors 

quite often take on additional direct responsibilities for 

court services, casew0.rk, and/or training (QI, #10). 
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Where staffs are large enough to permit, some officers 

specialize in one or more probation functions. We have 

already noted that 33 P.O. 's in six departments specialize in 

presentence investigations. Questionnaire 1, question #13, 

gathered the following about specialties: 

How many probation officers in your department are assigned the 
following specific responsibilities, as opposed to perfprrning 
general multiple services: . 

25 
33 
""IT 
4T 
IT 
H 
5 
if 

(5 de.paJvtme.w) 
(6 de.paJvtme.w) 
(3 de.pCV1.:tme.n:t6) 
(5 de.paJvtmew) 
(5 depaJvtmew) 
(4 de.pcvr;tme.w) 
(3 de.pcvr;tme.nL!J) 
(3 de.pCV1.:tme.n:t6 J 

Court services 
Presentence services 
Reported violation investigative services 
Casework supervision 
Volunteer supervision 
Community resources 
Staff development 
Other 

The bulk of probation officers, however, would seem to 

perform general multiple services. We asked departments to 

give us some idea of how an officer spends his time (Ql, #14) 

and carne up with the following picture: 

Please estimate the approximo~e number of hours spent per week 
by a probation officer in performing each of the following 
specific tasks: 

NUMBER OF HOURS 
PER WEEK 

DUTIES (Mean AvVtage.) 

Direct case supervision 24 
Travel -r 
Records keeping (recording) -g 
Volunteer. supervision/coordination 4 
Resource work* 5 
Other** 5" 

TOTAL HOURS PER WEEK 53 

*For example, health examDlations, employment contacts, indirect 
counseling contacts (family, etc.) transportation, etc. 

**List examples: 
Conduc.ting a£c.oho! (OWl) C..f.M.oeA, law enoOILc.emen:t .bt.a.J..rUng, oIL 
pILeAe.n:tenc.e. -i.nveAtigation.o; c.ommun-Uy ILe..f.ation.o wOILk; emp.f.oyVt 
c.onta.c.:t6; and pubUc. .opeak-i.ng. . . 

(Ql, # 14. ) 
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This picture does not vary significantly between P.O. 's 

functioning in rural areas or P.O. 's functioning in urban 

areas. For the curious, differences are recorded below. 

DUTIES 

Direct case supervision 
Travel 
Records keeping (recording) 
Volunteer supervision/coordination 
Resource work 
Other: 

TOTAL HOURS PER WEEK 

TeYLu.JLe 

P.O. HOURS 
( M eaYL A v eJl.ag e ) 

Rural Areas Urban Areas 

23 24 
7" 6 
8 7" 
-S "3 
-S "4" 
-S -S 

53 49 

Attention to corrections manpower over the past five 

years has been well-warranted. The probation profession's 

ability to build a pool of competent workers is crucial to 

excellent service. Like any other service, probation is only 

as good as the staff that administer and enforce it. But 

does the profession in Texas attract and hold good staff? 

We asked two questions about tenure of full-time proba-

tion officers, and learned that just over 20% of them have 

more than five years tenure in their department (only 5% have 

remained where they are over 10 years); 50% have 2-5 years 

tenure and 30% have This may be attri-

buted in part to the very recent development of probation 

services around the state. In 1967 Havenstrite found 120 

adult probation officers employed by 55 probation departments, 

and functioning in 98 counties. 9 In 1973 CJD disseminated 
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their count of 321 officers functioning in 224 counties; by 

then CJD was well into so-called "seed" funding. Our 1976 

count found 318 officers (and 546 professional-level staff) 

within·126 departments, functioning in 240 counties. Growth 

has been fairly steady over these ten years, at least until 

recently. 

This does not completely explain the short tenur~ of 

probation staff, however, for we identified a total of 183 

full-time probatio~ officers around the state who left their 

department in a 28 month period: 64 left tn 1974, 84 left in 

1975, and 35 left during the first four months of 1976 (see 

Ql, #11-12). When queried about the most frequent reason for 

loss of employees, probation chiefs stated that staff either 

sought better paying jobs with more opportunity for advancement 

(in the federal probation system, for example), or got out 

because the rewards were not commensurate with the pressures 

and responsibilities. 

Compen~ation and Advaneement 

No information was collected regarding present salary 

levels around the state, with one exception. Probation 

officers also performing arrest and transport duties reported 

salaries averaging about $9,700 per year. Good staff are 

sometimes lost by local probation departments because of the 

better drawing power of the federal probation system or of 

private agencies. The story is typical of corrections in 

all states. 
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The survey did test support for standardized minimum 

salaries for professional personnel. Seventy-five percent 

of probation officers polled saw this as advantageous 

(Q1, #25). Other parties were asked to suggest what an appro

priate starting salary level should be for a probation officer. 

District judges (Q2, #25) consider $10,000 - $12,000 to be 

appropriate compensation; prosecuting attorneys set the range 

at $11,800 - $12,000; and criminal defense attorneys were 

more ambitious in suggesting $12,500. Such a starting salary 

would be a substantial improvement for professionals in 

smaller, rural counties not subsidized by outside monies. 

Training for probation professionals around the state is 

provided either in-house, by the Texas Probation Training Pro

ject, or by meetings of the two professional associations, 

the Texas Corrections Association and the Texas Probation 

Association. The Texas Probation Training Project, located 

with the Institute of Contemporary Corrections at Sam Houston 

State University, began in 1973 and has since that time been 

supported by a grant from the Criminal Justice Division. 

During its first year, the project offered five 3-day regional 

workshops and undertook a needs asseSSfnent fOT pToba tiOll 

training around the state. The report which ensued, An 

Overview of Probation Manpower and Training Needs, asserted 

that probation in the state was then on the "threshold of 

genuine professional identity." 10 
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Representation at workshops was fairly thorough (100 of 

123 departments and 434 of some 1060 adult and juvenile pro

bation officers were involved). As the needs within rural 

probation departments were more severe, trainers concentrated 

slightly more effort on them to begin with. Needs were deter-

mined by probation officers themselves; a table reproduced 

below from the Overview (page 162) compares initial training 

needs assessed in this way for juvenile and adult, small and 

large departments. 11 Evaluations of the project's efforts 

have been very favorable. 

This past year the Probation Training Project shifted 

their emphasis to the development of selected resource people 

within departments, schooled to return to their home juris-

diction and train other staff. Departments often find it 

difficult to spare the staff time which extensive training 

requires. Nonetheless, most officers find the rewards to be 

equal to the investment. 

Three departments already report that five of their staff 

concentrate on staff development. Information was gathered 

on in-house departmental training sessions instituted by 

Travis and El Paso Counties. Potter County is a third. 

Harris County has recently implemented a training program. 

Dallas County has had one in the past; discontinued now foj g 
lack of financial support. These will be discussed in greater 

depth in the second volume to this report. 
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TABLE 13 

1973 TRAINING NEEDS FOR PROBATION STAFF COMPARED 

RANK ORDER 

NEEDS JUVENILE ADULT 
SMALL LARGE METRO. SMALL LARGE METRO. 

DEPARTMENTS DEPARTMENTS DEPARTMENTS DEPARTMENTS 

Interviewing and counseling techniques 1 1 1 1 

Law 2 2 3 5 

Exchange of ideas with other departments, officers 3 10 2 4 

Probation theory and techniques~ practical 
application 4 5 6 

Developing community-based correctional resources 5 4 

Casework 6 6 

Judicial corranunications 7 4 2 

Depanment adrninis-cration, middle. management work-
shop, how to make changes in the department, 8 8, 9, 11 8 8 
problem solving techniques 

Working with judge, probation officer and 
district attorney 9 10 10, 12 

Standard guidelines, uniforrni ty, standard philosophy 10 12 9 

Behavior model, interpersonal relations, ho\'{ to 
deal with the angry~ silent, hard to get along 11 5 6 7 
with, rehabilitation 

How to have staff development sessions back home 12 7 

Overall goals of probation 13 

Changes within the system 14 

New programs nationwide 3 7 3 

(Taken from An Overview of Probation Manpower and Training Needs in Texas, Texas Probation Training Project, 
Huntsville, 1974.) 
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Thirty-eight departments (30%) reported they have estab

lished policies on continuing education opportunities (QI, H20). 

Such opportunities are by and large limited to professional 

workshops and training sessions such as those offered by the 

Probation Training Project, or those available at T.C.A. and 

T.P.A. annual meetings. Most of these departments are probably 

able to make a small portion of their budgets available to 

cover expenses and fees. Only one department's policy gener

ously encourages probation officers to continue their graduate 

education by allowing them to take on~co~rse on office hours, 

as an incentive for professional improvement, and offsetting 

limited salaries and benefits. 
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4. Casework Supervision 

As stated earlier, 90,400 are counted on probation de-

partment rolls. Some of these may receive intensive super-

vision; others, minimum formal supervision if any at all .. It 

is unlikely, for instance, in a county where the probation 

officer carries 400 on his case load that all but a few clients 

receive much individual attention. Casework administration 

around the state varies in case load size, in supervision and 

enforcement methods, a~ well as in treatment approach. 

Ca.6 e. La ad Siz e. 

\ Case load size is the most fundmental difference. A 

st'.atewLde case load picture is gained by aVf\raging the number 

of proba·tioners, 90,400, for the estimated number of professional 

staff carrying cases, or 430. The statewide mean case load de-

rived in this manner is 210 p~obationers. (An average case 

load just for chiefs, remember, wa.s computed to be about 140.) 

This representative case load could be dissected into felony 

cases, of which there would be about 100, and misdemeanor 

cases, of which the'rvmaining 110 would consist. (Q1, #32.) 

This formula is chosen as the fairest possible. It has 

already been noted that othe~ professional staff besides 

those classified as probation officers carry cases, for 

instance the 91 chiefs who stated they supervise probationers. 

So, too, other personnel assuming special administrative duties 
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in larger departments. These 'supervisors, administrative 

assistants, community developers, employment or alcohol 

education personnel free probation officers to perform 

better direct casework services, or to supervise more clients. 

In settling upon the 430 figure used above, we have included 

, one-half the number of professionals who are not classified 

strictly as prob~tion officers. 

Other case load computations in this report, however, 

are based on all professional staff. As a result, for some 

departments the case loads indicated are substantially 

smaller than those actually carried by probation officers 

working in the field. For instance, computing the statewide 

case load average by just the 318 staff classified as proba

ation officers, the figure jumps from 210 to 284 clients. 

As a standard of comparison to these realities, depart-

ment chiefs were asked to estimate what a "manageable case 

load" .for a ,P.O. would be, and their responses averaged 60 

felons, and 70 misdemeanants. Statutory intention of 

Article 42.12 is that "the case load of each probation officer 

not substantially exceed seventy-five probationers, " 

(Article 42.12, Section 10, CCP). Most dist~ict judges, 

prosecuto~s and defense attorneys seem to feel that 75 

i5 an appropriate figure, concurring with the statute's 

intention (see Q2, #26; Q5, #9, and Q6" #13). 

Case load sizes around the state range from a low of 

20 to.a high of 666. In metropolitan areas, average case 

loads are 194; in areas with populations of 50,000 to 250,('!.pO, 
_J il 
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case loads average 303; and in rural areas of population less 

than 50,000, case loads average 116. Some comparisons of 

staff sizes and probationers on case loads in six urban areas 

follow. 

TABLE 14 

STAFF & CASE LOAD SIZES 

METROPOLITAN AREAS 

Probtrs. per Probtrs·. per 

Urban Area 
Reported Case Total Professional Probation Professional Probatio"p 
Loads (1976) Staff Staff Officers Staff Officers 

Harris Co. 18,437 88 59 39 31Z 473 

Dallas Co. 7,097 61 54 34 131 209 

Bexar Co. 5,241 44 27 16 194 328 

Tarrant Co. 5,000 38 25 14 200 357 

Travis Co. ~,178 82 36 25 116 167 

E1 Paso Co. 1,479 24 17 * 12 87 123 

Toto1s - urban 41,432 337 218 140 Avg.-I91 Avg.-276 

Totals - statewide 90,400 895 546 318 Avg.-210 Avg.-284 

Percentage of 
statewide figures 46% 38% 40% 44% 
ropresenting 
urban areas 

~''i::~ P~gf)i c; Wf?~t Te-x~s p,!,(1~~tioT! Tlppn.rr~PTlt qtRff Rl GO rnnnllrt P-,!"p-tTia1 -rp1~[l~,=, ~o:rvi';Gs: henco 
their actu~l case.load~ are larger ~han .reflected here. The figures reported as "probationers 
~er Probatlon Offlcers most closely reflect actual case loads carried for supervision. 
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Case loads fluctuate over a period of time--according 

to the season, or to changes in sentencing patterns, or per

haps even to changes in prison and jail populations. This 

project did not gather data tracing such trends, but did in

quire whether departments would be willing to participate in 

regular data collection. Three-fourths favor "the use of a. 

simple standardized form to be completed monthly on (their) 

department's case load activity ... " (Ql, #37). Two-thirds 

already maintain such records on their own activities (but 

not according to a uniform format). 

Persons under probation supervision may for good cause be 

allowed to leave the county having jurisdiction over that 

probation, for any length of time (see Article 42.12, Section 9). 

Such a probationer may be required simply to report by mail to 

the department exercising jurisdiction. If, however, stricter 

controls are thought necessary to enforce the probation, 

physical supervision may be transferred from one department to 

another. For some courts, judicial jurisdiction is also 

transferred. 

Only eight departments state they do not follow this 

practice. Ninety-five will transfer supervision in most, if 

not all cases. (Ql, #39.) A number of jurisdictions prefer 

that this is done through a-formal request to the court 

(31, or 25~6, require this district cO.:l,lrt cases and 16, 

or 13%, require this of county court cases; Ql, #40-1). 
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The request is often granted before notification of case 

acceptance by the other department. 

Traditionally, amendments to court orders concerning 

transfer are initiated through the department's application 

to the court, although they may also be petitioned directly 

by the defendant himself. 

The number of cases transferred in this fashion between 

departments in Texas as o~ May, 1976, was between 3400 and 

3500 (see Q1, #43, 45). Fewer interstate transfers were re

corded: approximately 2200 persons placed on probation in 

Texas are supervised in another state, and approximately 

1700 persons probated in another state are supervised by a 

department in Texas. 

A rather small number of courts and probation departments 

transfer judicial jurisdiction of probated cases: 25 depart

ments indicate they do this in district court, and 14 depart

ments indicate they do this in county court. Judicial trans

fer is more likely to follow when the probationer is alleged 

to have violated his probation than when physical supervision 

is simply transferred between departments (see Ql, #47). 

Interstate Compact procedures govern case transfers between 

states, but no such standard procedures are observed between 

two departments in Texas. The transfer process is made 

lengthy, unwieldy and confusing by diverse policies and 

practices, or so practitioners would seem to indicate by 

. their support for a standardized system for intrastate juris

diction transfer (94 favoring, 17 opposed, Q1, #48). Pr~bation 
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officers are not alone in desiring greater uniformity. Eighty

two percent (124) of the district judges would like to stan

dardize procedures for returning a probationer to his permanent 

home from their jurisdiction, and almost as many (76% or 115) 

would standardize transfers upon alleged violation of probation 

conditions (Q2, #46). Comparable support was voiced by county 

judges (80% in the first instance, and 70% in the second; 

Q3, #33), and nine out of ten prosecutors were favorable (Q5, #42). 

No data were gathered about reporting requirements. Normal 

supervision ca:ls for monthly reports. Court of Criminal 

Appeals rulings suggest that frequency of required reporting 

should be specified in the probation order. A PSI should indi

cate rep~rting needs to the sentencing judge, and ~hen needs 

change the order may be amended. Flexibility is important. to 

effective casework management. 

Weighted or adjusted supervision is a well-established, 

economical practice, conforming to common sense wisdom that 

some people require and/or respond to more intensive super

vision than others. P.O. 's in most probation systems must 

necessarily judge where their time will be best spent, 

since the demands on their time and functions are endless. 

Specialized case loads are aesigned to economize and focus 

energies most usefully. In some places, standard, relati vel·y 
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objective criteria decide whether each case needs minimum, 

medium, or maximum supervision. California pioneered these 

criteria in the 1950's and '60's. 

A review of the various screening or predictive tools used 

to project probationer (or parolee) success and needs may be 

found in the Comptroller General's Report to Congress, already 

cited, on State and County Probation: 'Systems in Crisis 

(Washington, 1976). More will be said about those models 

validated by research done for the GAO study in Volume 2: 

Problem Analysis and Recommendations. We know of only a hand

ful of departments presently experimenting to some degree with 

an objective scale or model for screening. 

Re.voc.a:t-i.oVl. 

Probation of a sentence is made contingent upon terms 

or conditions as defined'in Article 42.12. Besides the ten 

standard conditions, others reasonably intepded to promote 

rehabilitation of the offender may be specified. Judicial 

decisions have defined limits to a court's authority'to im-

pose these extra conditions upon the probationer, and have 

r~commended procedures to insure 'that the probationer under

stands these conditions; some of the most important decisions 

were cited already in Chapter Four (see pages '18 - 86). 'fhe 

probationer must receive a copy of his terms and the court 

clerk must note defendant's receipt of thj~ copy on the docket. 

A better practice still is for the P.O. to deliver terms and 
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conditions, explain them to the probationer, obtain a signed 

statement of receipt from him, and then file same with the clerk 

of the court. 

Procedural safeguards are likewise built into the pro-

bation revocation process. For the defendant, a substantial 

loss of freedom is placed on the line. For the system of 

probation, its very efficacy and credibility are placed on the line, 

as there must be some means for justly enforcing sanctions 

dictated by law and authorized by society. 

It will be difficult to arrive at generalizations con-

cerning revocation procedures and policies around the state. 

We can look briefly at whether enforcement of probation con-

ditions has changed over the years. Statistically, the con-

elusions to be drawn are limited. T.J.C. data on revocations 

granted and felony probation dispositions seem to show that 

the two have held a constant ratio over the past five years, 

until 1976. 

1971 

TABLE 15 

1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 

Probations Revoked 

Probations Granted 

Percentage Thereof 

2,154 

15,800 

14% 

2,332 

17,000 

14% 

(T.J.C. Annual Reports, 1971-1976.) 

2,416 

15,800 

2,664 

20,000 

13% 

3,495 3,781 

23,700 22, 8 ° 0 

15% 17% 

As of.1974 T.J.C. began recording the number of motions . , 

to revoke filed as well as the number granted. In 1974, 39% 

of the motions ,filed were granted; in 1975, 46% of those filed 

were granted; and for 1976 the percentage was 43%. 
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Dallas County has studied their revocation activities 

and provided some pertinent and interesting data: according 

to their records, 55% of revocations 1 n the c',',unty al G 

granted against young adults aged 21 or under, and 46% of 

those whose probation is revoked were originally convicted 

for a burglary offense. 

One standard provided by the surve~ from which statewide 

revocation activity may be measured is a tally of probationers 

who "had motion to revoke warrants or summonses outstanding 

as of 5/1/65." In district courts 5,530 and in county 

courts 3,040 were outstanding--a total of 8,570. CQl, #49.) 

This represents one-tenth the total number of probationers 

in the state. 

What factors affect revocation practices? Four may be 

isolated. 

-Adequate supervision, so that the P.O. knows when a 

new offense is alleged of a probationer, or when he has 

absconded, failed to make payments, failed to support his 

family or to comply with other special conditions. Adequate 

administrative support and case management are necessary so 

that violations may be noted and processed with dispatch. 

-Departmental policies, allowing flexibility in en-

forcing certain elaboratod conditions: ~hQn1d loss af a job 

and subsequent non-payment of fees occasion revocation? 

should drunk charges? or failure to attend therapy? The 
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P.O. is the controlling agent, making most of these decisions; 

most are made according to special circumstances of the 

case. 

-Court policies likewise impinge. The prosecuting 

attorney's views are crucial. District and county judges 

alike place enormous weight on their D.A.'s or C.A.'s 

recommendations when sentencing (see Q2, #30 and Q3, #22). 

The court mayor may not agree with departmental policies or 

P.O. recommendations. 

-Practicalities also may affect a decision to proceed 

with revocation, especially when a probationer is apprehended 

at a distance or convicted and sentenced for a new offense 

elsewhere. When a prison sentence is handed down, some 

courts do not feel it is worth their time or money to revoke. 

If the new sentence is short, the original court may desire 

to retain jurisdiction in the event the probationer is 

released and returns to the community. 

Prosecutors are generally inclined to recommend a 

motion to revoke for violation of the following probation 

conditions, in descending order. (Taken from responses to Q6, # 43.) 

l. 
2. 
:) . 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

TABLE 16 

Jailable misdemeanor violations - 85% 
Restitution (failure to pay) 70% 
Violation of-sp~~i~i orders 67% 
(drinking, failure to accept 

(123) 
(101) 

(97) 

drug or alcohol treatment,curfew, etc.) 
Fines (failure to pay) - 63% (91) 
Absconding - 61% (89) 
Reporting violation 58% (84) 
Costs (failure to pay) 55% (80) 
Probation fees (failure to pay) - 45% (65) 
Nonsupport of dependant(s) - 44% (64) 
Non-jailable misd. violation - 21% (30) 
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District and county judges both responded to questions 

about charges for which, given admissable evidence, they 

would generally revoke probation (Q2, #39 & Q3, #32). Their 

responses follow: 

TABLE 17 

District Judges County Judges 

Absconding 64% (98) Another county-level 63% (155) 
misdemeanor 

Reporting violations 57% (Rhl. Failure to comply with 58% (143) 
\"V'V) 

special conditions 
Misdemeanor law 51% (78) Nonpayment of monies 52% (127) 
violation 

46% (113) Violation of special 49% (75) Reporting violations 
orders 

Nonpayment of monies 25% (38) Absconding 44% (109) 

None of these 10% (15) None of these 4% ( 10) 

Comments qualified these responses, indicating that revocation 

usually follows only upon a very serious violation or a 

series of violations. 

Questions #49-52 of Ql cover the issue of returning 

apprehended probationers for revocation hearings. Departments 

seem to fall generally into two camps, stating either they 

seldom bring the errant probationer back to their juris

diction for hearings (less than a quarter of the time), or 

they usually bring him or her back (more than three-quarters 

of the time). Prosecutors estimate more conservatively. 

Pifty-four percent state that apprehended probationers are 

returned in less than a quarter of applicable cases (Q5, 

{. 40) . 
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· A probation period may be terminated and case dismissed 

after "successful" fulfillment of its terms for not less 

than one-third the length of probation o~iginally ordered by 

the court, or two years, whichever is less. Probation 

departments were asked about termination policies in their 

jurisdictions. Ninety-six, or 77%, stated their district 

courts would grant early termination. Fifty-six, or 45%, 

stated county courts would do likewise. A number of the 

district courts (about one-third) require the probationer to 

be represented by counsel for this proceeding, but very few 

county courts make this requirement (QI, #54). Prosecutors 

are enthusiastic about early termination (77% showed their 

support; Q5, #36), so long as they are party to the recommen

dation, and the terminated probation remains admissable as 

part of a criminal record. 

Upon completion of the terms of probation, a defendant 

may file a motion for dismissal of his case, conviction 

never having been made final by the court. Normally the 

probation department assists by following through on this 

action (77 departments follow through in district cQurts~ 

and 80 departments follow through in county courts; QI, 

#55). District courts appear to be very cooperative with 

this request: only 7% were said by P.O. 's categorjcallynot 

to grant dismissal. County courts are perhaps less coop

erative--only two-thirds apparently grant dismiss~l._ Again, 
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legal counsel may be required by certain courts. (Ql, #56.) 

Both technically and philosophically, a defendant's 

record is cleared by dismissal of either felony or mis

demeanor charges. Several important contradictions to this 

are apparent in the law. Article 42.12, Section 3a, prohibits 

juries from recommending probation should it be shown that 

the defendant has ever before been convicted of a felony. 

Section 7 of the same statute, allowing dismissal of the 

case and defendant's release "from all penalties and dis

abilities resulting from the offense or crime,l! restores 

civil rights and permits the holding of office. However, 

"should the defendant again be convicted of any criminal 

offense" proof of prior conviction or plea are to be made 

known to the court. As a result records are seldom destroyed 

or expunged; a historical record is retained by both court 

and department. Another exception to the release from "all 

penalties and disabilities" is the construction by an Attornoy 

General's Opinion of 1970 (No. M-640), that a former proba

tioner "may not truthfully state he has never been 'convicted' 

of a felony in an application for employment." 

After probation is terminated, expunged, or expires, 

many departments simply store case records in county archives 

or obscure closets (see Ql, #59). In fact, very few depart

ments, (36, or 27%) bel ieve records should be expunged after 

termination (Ql, #57). And only a conscientious few follow 

through after dismissal to see that FBI records are expung~d 

(20, or 16% see to felony dismissals, and 13, or 10% see to 

misdemeanor dismissals: Ql, #58). 
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Follow-up evaluation, after probation has been ter

minated, is variously provided by the courts, the probation 

department, or some other agency in a very few (13) juris-

dictions (Ql, #60). 
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5. Community Resources: Management, Development & Use 

At this point a reminder that probation is but one 

phase in a range of "corrective" community functions is 

probably in order. The administration and effectiveness of 

probation are contingent upon the attitudes and work of 

pol~ce, prosecutors and the courts. Probation does not 

operate in a vacuum in the community. Rather it depends on 

the cooperation and help of all the institutions which 

affect, and against which we measure the quality of our 

lives--schools, employment programs, charities, hospitals, 

and other remedial agencies such as mental health clinics 

and vocational rehabilitation programs. 

Whatever the cause-effect relationship, a high cor-

relation has been demonstrated between criminal activity, on 

the one hand, and social and economic problems or handicaps, 

on the other. Hence a large number of persons under probated 

sentences either receive or need public assistance from 

agencies other than the district or county probation depart-

ments. 

The project asked departments to "estimate as accurately 

as possible" the number of probationers receiving various 

forms of public assistance (Ql, #94). Results show that: 

(a) 73 departments counted 3,590 clients receiving welfare 

assistance, constituting 5% of all their clients; (b) 76 

departments counted 5,040 clients receiving food stamps, 

constituting 7% of all their clients; (c) 74 departments 
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counted 5,497 probationers receiving unemployment compen-

sation, 9% of case loads; and Cd) 9 departments counted 233 

receiving other forms of subsistence, or charity (exclusive 

of social security, old age assistance and disability claims). 

Although some clients may receive assistance from more than 

one source simultaneously and so are counted twice, others 

are not included in this count at all. We may safely conclude 

that 14,000 probationers, or about 15% of the probationers 

on whom we have information, receive some form of public 

assistance. 

Direct financial assistance may be crucial to some 

probationers' success at sustaining themselves in the 

community. Effective community corrections depends just as 

importantly, however, on diagnostic, treatment and remedial 

services of a wide variety - services for which the probation 

officer often cannot or should not'be responsible himself. 

Availability of special services (for example, urine analysis, 

alcohol detoxification, or family therapy for the youthful 

offender) remains a problem for many rural departments. 

Even where services are available, there is evidence that 

some probation officers either may not be aware of their 

purposes or may not understand their job to be one of man

aging those services for the benefit of clients. 

As a broad management scheme, the probation officer as 

the manager and/or developer of community t~sources is a 

relatively new construct. The West Texas Regional Probgtion 

Department in El Paso has carried this construct to its 
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logical conclusion under a model, grant program. Sixteen of 

the 2R P.O. IS around the state noted as having specific 

responsibili ty for "community resource devclopll'f,nt" (see Ql, 

#14) function in El Paso. Emphasis in probation casework 

management is shifted, from one-to-one direct provision of 

services, to coordination of those services as they are 

provided by other community agencies. 

Some larger departments have been noted for "taking the 

initiative in promoting the expansion and improvement of 

services incidental to gaining access to them for its 

clients.,,12 This points to yet another problem area besides 

probation officer education or attitude, and the availability 

of resource agencies: namely, client access to services. 

Referral criteria and procedures must be clearly defined in 

communities, and agencies must work together to achieve 

this. Some 28 resource agencies polled around the state 

assert that they have problems coordinating their services 

for probationers with the probation department (Q7, #11), 

although most stated they enjoy either good or excellent 

cooperation between offices (Q7, #10). 

Interestingly, no consensus emerged among resource 

agencies that probationers were either harder to work with, 

or have a higher failure rate than other clients (Ql, #8-9). 

Most of those agencies who did judge a higher failure rate 

among probationers deal with employment problems. The 

special problems attached to working with probationers, as 

seen by professionals in resource agencies, are: 

1) the stigma attached to offenders, especially by 
employers; 
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2) more severe educational and vocational disabilities; 
3) lack of motivation (this point was disputed); and 
4) the probationer's value system. 

Survey responses and commentary indicate that many re.1 ource 

agencies possess a good understanding of the problems and 

needs of the probation systems, and playa significant sup

portive role to those departments who have learned to work 

with them. 

Departments were asked to indicate whether 23 different 

types of services which might be provided to probationers by 

an outside resource agency were 1) available, and 2) utilized 

(Ql,#lOO). They also estimated the number of their clients 

using each type of service. Responses are reproduced on page 192. 

Unfortunately several of the large metropolitan departments 

declined to estimate the number of their cases receiving 

such services in 1975, so our tallies are in no sense complete. 

Nine of the services listed were available to fewer than 

one-half the participating probation departments. The services 

most likely to be available for the use of probationers are 

testing and screening, employment and vocational remediation, 

personal counseling and help with drug or alcohol problems, 

each briefly reviewed here. 

1. Personal counseling: Available to 71% (88), 

utilized by 52% of the departments. Almost as 

often provided by department staff as by an out-

side resource, and in some departments provided 

by both. Forty-five departments estimated that 
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22,160 cases receive such counseling (48% of 

those departments' case loads). 

Group and special family counseling are not provided 

or used so broadly around the state. In 23 depart

ments 2,678 clients participate in group counseling 

(4% of their case loads), as opposed to more traditional 

one-to-one work. In 29 departments, 1,808 clients 

undergo family counseling (4% of their case loads). 

Several departments who stated they do utilize these 

case work techniques did not provide a count. 

Alcohol treatment: Available to 68% (85), utilized 

by 56%. Offered "in-house" by 8 departments - else

where the function of an outside agency. Only 

2,484 cases were counted, by 48 departments (5% of 

their respective case loads). 

Approxi~ate1y 64,000, or one-third, of the criminal 

cases filed in county courts in 1975 were filed 

for DWI offenses. Since we do not know from 

T.J.e. data what percentage of probation dis

positions were for DWI offenses, we might assume 

the same proportion of the state's 39,800 mis

demeanor probationers were probated for DWI. That 

is, as many as 13,000 probationers in the state 

may have some kind of alcohol problem requiring 
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probation controls and services. Of these, at 

least 2~500 (one-fifth) received spe~ific treatment" 

Medical alcohol detoxification services are not so 

broadly available or used by probationers: 248 

cases were counted in 29 departments (1%), although 

other departments indicate they also use this 

service as needed. The most common tactic, however, 

for rehabilitating offenders with alcohol and the 

related problems is alcohol abuse education. 

Classes for a known 6,357 probationers (one-half 

the group concerned, by our guess) were offered 

through 37 departments; fourteen percent of their 

clients participated. Twenty-seven departments 

offered their own instruction, and seventy depart

ments noted a program outside their own staff 

(some of them overlapping). 

3. Vocational rehabilitation training: available 

to 66% (82), utilized by 55% of the departments. 

Forty-nine departments counted 2,713 cases referred 

to agencies equipped with these services (5% of 

their respective case loads). Two departments 

said they were themselves equipped. 
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4. Psychological/Psychiatric testing a~d evaluation: 

Available to 64% (80), utilized by 51-54% of the 

departments, again mostly as a function of outside 

resources. At the most, 11 departments have 

probation staff prepared to test' and/or evaluate 

probationers. The number "tested" in 1975 was 

estimated to be 1,187 (2% of the case load in 49 

departments); the number "evaluated"--1,982 (4% of 

the case load in 45 departments). Again, about 

the same number of departments test aptitude (10 do so 

in-house), with 40 departments identifying 1,934 

probationers (4%) so tested. 

Physical examinations appear to be possible for 

55% (69) of the departments. All but 3 departments 

arrange for these through ciinics or other outside 

resources. We have information from only 33 

departments, who arranged for 70~ examinations (for 

2% of their clients) during the year. 

5. Employment placement/counseling: Available 

to 64% (79), and utilized by 53% of the 

departments. Counted were 7,622 cases receiving job 

help from 47 departments (15% of their clients). 

This seems to be the second most frequent and 

important service made available to probationers 

(the most fequent is personal counseling). Thirty

five departments do this themselves. Others, and 
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some of these as well (62 in all) use an outside 

resource, for instance the Texas Employment Commission. 

6. Drug treatment: Available to 58%, utilized by 

43% of the departments. Two departments are 

equipped with their own staff (one is Travis 

County where a special T.A.S.C. project is funded); 

71 departments go outside for help with drug 

problems. Help was offered to over 1,053 proba

tioners through 36 departments (2% of their clients). 

Again, detoxification services are possible for 51 

(41%) departments; 26f probationers (1% of their 

clients) were referred by 26 departments. Urine 

analysis is possible for about the same number 

(52 or 42%) of departments, although fewer make 

use of it. We counted 11 departments capable of 

doing urine analysis in-house. 

Drug education could be conducted for 53% (66) of 

the departments surveyed, and is in fact used by 

37% of them. Bor the most part another agency 

handles this, but 14 departments educate proba

tioners themselves, We know that~-5cPa of the clients 

in 26 departments offering this service participate, 

a recorded total of 1,914. 
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7. Residential treatmen~: Available, within 100 

miles, for 63 probation departments; used by 46 of 

them. In one case this treatment center is attach-

ed to the department. Those 37 departments which 

estimated the number of clients in residential 

treatment counted 1,003 (2% of the whole). We 

suggest that there could be as many as 200 more 

under treatment in a year's time, not included in 

this count. Under the same heading, a halfway 

house was claimed to be available for 45% (56) of the 

departments, although only 31% (39) use them, and 

only 25 departments counted 6% of their clients 

participating in a halfway house--2,3l7 were 

counted around the state. Once more, this figure 

may be low. 

These two sets of figures, then, suggest that over 

a year's time at least 3,320 probationers, and 
) 

probably more, recelve some form of residential 

treatment in the community as a condition of 

probation. 

8. Non-judicial probation: A procedure available to 

32 (26%) of the 125 departments, and used by 

almost as many--29. The supervision aspect is 

handled by the probation department in 27 of the 

32 jurisdictions. In the other five departments, 

another service agency handles persons diverted in 
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this manner. Only 11 departments, however, 

provided a count of cases handled non-judicially, 

totaling 111 (3% of their case loads). These 

figures indicate with some accuracy the narrow 

limits within which such alternative practices as 

non-judicial probation are used around the state. 

9. Education and training 9 and referral, etc.: 

Other significant categories of services which may 

be (but are not n~cessarily) tendered by outside 

resource agencies or organizations are shown on 

page 192. See also summary tallies for loan funds 

and transient housing. 
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TABLE 18 

Community Services 
Department Access & Use 

100, llhich, if any, of the following arc available as indicated and utilized as indicated wi thin your jurisdiction? 

SERVICE 

Physical examination 

Psychological/psychiatric testing 

Aptitude testing 

Psychological/psychiatric evaluation 

Vocational rehabilitation/training 

Employment placement/counseling 

Residential treatment within 100 miles 

lIalfway House 

Alcohol tryatment 

Alcohol detoxification (medical) 

Drug treatment 

Drug detoxification (medical) 

Urine (l.!1alysis 

Personal cOunseling 

Group counseling 

Special family counseling 

Alcohol abuse education 

Drug education 

;';on- judicial probation 

Loan funds 

Transient housing 

Referral services 

Education & training 

Othel'* 

* Identify : • _. -- - - - - .. - - -- .. - " ... --

AVAILABLE 

Yes 55% 
(69) 

Yes 65% 
(81) 

Yes 54% 
(67) 

Yes 64% 
(79) 

Yes 66% 
(82) 

Yes 64% 
(79) 

Yes 51% 
(63) 

Yes 45% 
(56) 

Yes 68% 
(85) 

Yes 49% 
(61) 

Yes 58% 
(72) 

Y63 41% 
(51) 

Yes 42% 
(52) 

Yes 71 % 
(88) 

Yes 50% 
(62) 

Yes 56% 
(70) 

Yes 64% 
(80) 

Yes 53% 
(66) 

Yes 26% 
(32) 

Yes 4% 
(5) 

Yes 20% 
(Z5) 

Yes 44% 
(55) 

Yes 49% 
(61) 

No 19% 
(24) 

No 11% 
(14) 

No 18% 
(23) 

No 11% 
(14) 

No 7% 
(9) 

No 10% 
(12) 

No 22% 
(27) 

No 28% 
(35) 

No 8% 
(10) 

No 25% 
(31) 

No 18% 
(22) 

No 27% 
(33) 

No 27% 
(34) 

No 5% 
(6) 

No 23% 
(29) 

No 18% 
(23) 

No 10% 
(12) 

No 17% 
(21) 

No 44% 
(55) 

No 65% 
(81) 

No 48% 
(J9) 

NO(21% 
26) 

No 21% 
(26) 

OlITSIDE 
RESOURCE 

Yes 53% 
(66) 

Yes 60% 
(74) 

Yes 51% 
(63) 

Yes 60% 
(74) 

Yes 63% 
(78) 

Yes 50% 
(62) 

Yes 46% 
(57) 

Yes 43% 
(53) 

Yes 67% 
(83) 

Yes 49% 
(61) 

Yes 57% 
(71) 

Yes 42% 
(52) 

Yes 36% 
(45) 

Yes 44% 
(55) 

Yes 38% 
(47) 

Yes 46% 
(57) 

Yes,56~ 
\'10} 

Yes 50% 
(62) 

Yes 4% 
(5) 

Yes 3% 
(4 ) 

Yes 19% 
(24) 

Yes 38% 
(47) 

Yes 46% 
(57) 

Yes --- No --- Yes ---

WITIIIN 
DEPAR1N5\[f lJfILIZED 

Yes 2% Yes 42% No n 
(3) (52) (9) 

Yes 9% Yes 54% No 4% 
(11) (67) (5) 

Yes 8% Yes 41% ~o 10% 
(10) (51) (13) 

Yes 6% Yes 51% No 3% 
(8) (63) (4) 

Yes 2% Yes 55% No 3% 
(2) (68) (4) 

Yes 28% Yes 53% No 3% 
(35) (66) (4) 

Yes 1% Yes 37% No 7% 
(1) (46) (9) 

Yes 2% Yes 31% No 10% 
(2) (39) (13) 

Yes 6% Yes 56% No 3% 
(8) (69) (4) 

Yes 1% Yes 35% No 9% 
(1) (4.!.1) (11) 

Yes 2% Yes 43% No 7% 
(2) (54) (9) 

Yes 1% 
(1) 

Yes 9% 
(11) 

Yes 56% 
(69) 

Yes 18% 
(23) 

Yes 22% 
(27) 

Yes 22~ 
(27) 

Yes 11% 
(14) 

Yes 22% 
(27) 

Yes 2~ 
(2) 

Yes 2% 
(3) 

Yes 24% 
(30) 

Yes 4% 
(5) 

Yes ---

Yes 29% 
(36) 

Yes 25% 
(31) 

Yes 52% 
(65) 

Yes 31% 
(38) 

Yes 4()~ 
(50) 

Yes 41~ 
(58) 

Yes 37% 
(46) 

Yes 23% 
(29) 

Y(,5 4~ 
(5; 

Yes 15)% 
(19 

Yes (~H 

Yes(zn 

:\0 11 % 
(14) 

No 12% 
(15) 

No 3% 
(4) 

No 15% 
(19) 

No (ig~ 

NO(ln 

No 11% 
(14) 

1\0 11% 
(11, ) 

~n 15~ 
(19) 

No(H1 

No en 
NO(lSY 

Yes --- No ---

ESTHIATED 
CASES 1975 

(TOTAL) 
708 

(2;{t* 

1187 
(2%) 

1934 
(4%) 

1982 
(4%) 

2713 
(5%) 

7622 
(15%) 

1003 
(2%) 

2317 
(6%) 

2484 
(5%) 

248 
(1%) 

1053 
(2%) 

262 
(1%) 

411 
(1%) 

22160 
(48%) 

2678 
(7%) 

1808 
(4%) 

6357 (14%) 

1914 
(5%) 

111 
(3%) 

5 
(E) 

272 (l~;) 

3751 (10%) 

3298(8%) 

**Pel'centage listed under "Estimated CasE's" reflect percentage of clients supervised by all departments estimating 
the number of cases referred for this selyice. 

Ql-OOO 
Probation Officers 
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6. Financial Sanctions and Assessments 
(Fees, Costs, Fines & Restitution) 

Nearly $11,500,000 passed through the able hands of 

probation officers during 1975. This is a mere fraction of 

total revenues generated and collected by district and 

county courts for criminal cases, since clerks gather in 

revenues independently of probation departments. The Texas 

Judicial Council's annual report for 1975 shows, for instance, 

$28,300,000 collected for criminal fines only from district 

courts (no data appear for county courts). The Harris 

County Probation Department alone takes in well over $1 million 

annually for probation fees and restitutions. Such 

income puts the courts system on par with a big business. 

Monies which may be processed by probation departments 

include probation supervisory fees (most importantly), court 

costs, fines, and court-ordered attorney's fees. Pages 2 and 

3 of the probation officer questionnaire (see Appendix A) 

summarize the number of courts with criminal jurisdiction 

assessing each type of levy for probation departments to 

collect. As may be seen there , probation fees and restitution 

are the most commonly assessed and collected. 
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A summary of amounts probation departments collected in 

1975 is reproduced below. (Figures for cQurt costs"and fines 

may not be exact, as these two categories are assessed and 

collected as one by some departments. (Taken from Q1, #87.) 

TABLE 19 

Please complete the following information concerning funds collected 
for probated cases in 1975. (Indicate yes 13% (16) No 38% (47) 
if figures on court costs and fines are totals collected by county 
or district on all cases rather than on probated cases. 
49% (61 J NA.) 

KINDS OF FUNDS TOTAL DOLLARS COLLECTED 
COLLECTED DIS1RICT COURT COUNTY COURT BOTH COURTS 

Probation fees $3,059,510 $1,144,548 $ 4,204,058 

Court costs 887,632 1,270,921 2,158,553 

Fines 922,082 2,665,071 3,587,153 

Restitutions 1,418,926 46,492 1,465,418 

Totals $6,288,150 $5,127,032 $11,415,182 
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Feu 

Texas is one of perhaps a dozen states, and was one of 

the first, allowing courts to assess a fee (up to $10 per 

month) from the probationer. The fee is expressly irrtendedc: 

to subsidize supervision and treatment services received 

under a probation system. The provision for a fee is a 

controversial one, ye~ it seems to be gaining credence, as 

other states have adopted it in the past five years for its 

obvious pragmatic value. The fee's critics argue: lY the 

coercive aspects of probation (sinc~ probation in a sense is 

not voluntary, the probationer should not be forced to pay 

for something he may not want; 2) the inequities possible 

for that large portion of probationers who are poor; and 

most convincing 3) the potential for misplaced :emphasis on 

reienue generation by courts and probation departments, 

which may thereby be reduced to mere collection agencies. 

Some courts, endors ing these arguments, will not ords.,r 

a probation fee as ~ rule. Seven departments_s~ate they 

work with a district court who does not, and twenty-f'i ve 

departments note a county court or courts who do not (Ql, 

#81). Only four district judges, however, asert they never 

order prubation fees (Q2, #33), while 36 county judges 

all~ge they never order the fee (Q3, #16). 
, 

Whatever the merits of arguments against it, it is 

nonetheless true that the fee meets expenses for a good 

number of probation departments- which r>robably would not 
" 
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otherwise survive. Probation fees collected from district 

and county courts and accounted for in the survey amounted 

to $4,200,000 (see page 250'--Ql, 1t87). Looking at total 

statewide budgets for probation--approximately $10,500,000--
" 

fees, then, underwrite almost 40% of the costs. By compar-

ison, C.J.D. grants underwrite about 20%. 

The 1971 survey estimated $2 million collected in fees 

that year, which constituted 25% of the statewide budget ($8 

million). Hence collection of probation fees have more than 

doubled and the fee is taking on increasing importance for 

th~ financing of probation systems. 

Fee collections are stikingly more significant to the 

financing of departments in rural areas than they are in 

urban areas. Departments covering jurisdictions with less 

than 50,000 population (81 total) collect, on the average, 

53% of their budgets in fees. Departments covering popu-

lations of 50,000 to 250,000 (39 total) collect an average 

of 45% and the five largest metropolitan departments collect 

an average of 31% of their respective budgets through their 

fees. 

We queried probation departments about the "degree of 

emphasis ... placed upon collection of probation fees in 

(their) jurisdiction," and found, not surprisingly, that 

"strong" or "very strong" emphasis is placed in 63% of their 

district and county court jurisdictions. The survey also 

established that 6 departments meet or exceed their budgets 

in fee collections; that fee collections by 27 departments 
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comprise more than one-half their budgets in 42 departments, 

and less than 15% in only 9 departments: 41 departments 

either collect no fees or provided no information on fees 

collected. Probation fees will no doubt continue to subsi-

dize services for some time to come. 

Mal1l1eJL on Coile.c.ti.OI1 

Statute dictates that probation fees collected may be 

distributed for the following purposes, as determined by a 

1971 Attorney General's ruling: 

... salaries of probation officers, secretaries, and 
other office personnel, probation office expenses; auto 
travel allowance for probation officers, and bona fide 
educational training expenses for probation officers 
(including registration fees, travel, and subsistence 
expenses while attending seminars or taking academic 
training at colleges or universities or other appropriate 
institutions which sponsor courses of study or training 
relevant to the edcation and training of probation 
officers). Op. Atty. Gen. 1971, No. M-784. 

There is little rule or rhyme to the manner of handling 

collections: each county is governed in this by its own 

convenience. Hence in some jurisdictions county and district 

clerks handle court costs, fines, attorney's fees and so 

forth. In yet other jurisdictions, these may be handled by 

the sheriff. A probation department with four courts 

within its jurisdiction may collect court costs for three 

of them, and fines for only two. Other complex and extra-

Qrdinary combinations are evidenced by departments. 
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Many departments do not seem to find collection of all 

these monies an unnatural inconvenience, as evidenced by 

responses to Ql, #79 (which see). A substantial number of 

departments would, however, shift responsibility for col

lecting fines and court costs to county and/or district 

clerks. The latter arrangement seems similarly suitable to 

district and county judges (see Q2, #31 and Q3, #20), and to 

prosecutors (see Q5, #44). 

Bookkeeping procedures ·are also highly individualized. 

Hence figures given for collections from district courts and 

county courts in Ql, #87 are not sorted out exactly, for 

records often do not seem to be kept according to the court 

levying those fees, fines and costs. Some counties also did 

not differentiate court costs and fines. 

The probation fee is almost exclusively the responsi

bility of a probation department. When case supervision is 

transferred within statg, the fee is often retained by the 

supervising department. A small majority of probation 

chiefs (55%) feel this to be a just disposition, since that 

department is actually doing the labor (Ql, #82). Again, 

there is no statewide consistency here. 

Some departments expedite collections and bookkeeping 

by mailing out reporting forms with an addressed envelope, 

to be returned to the department with check or money order 

enclosed. 

Many courts make a concerted effort to be fair in 

assessing and enfot~ing fees, fines and costs from defendants 
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with severelyl:imited means:, We know 'that the maximum 

possible fee is not assessed for every probationer in the 

state: if it were, assuming a constant probation population 

of around 90,000 paying the fee year-round, $10,800,000 in 

revenues would be generated, whereas less than half of that 

appears now to be collected. Sticking to our a'ssumption of 

90,000 probationers paying year-round, we determine that 

each would now pay on the average $4 per month, in probation 

fees only. 

FaA.£.uJr.e. :to Pay 
" ., 
\} 

/) 
!/ 

What happens in the event a payment: is not met? Again, 

procedures and policies vary. A handful of departments 

automatically send out a notice of failure to pay, reminding 

the probationer that his "welfare" is conditioned upon 

payment of the fee. After a grace period passes, any of 

several avenues may be pursued. The P.O. may investigate 

the cause--failure to make payment often indicates other 

problems such as loss of job, arrest, or other ilextended 

vacation." The court, probation officer, an~/or district 

attorney may decide to issue a motion to revoke if failure 
" 

to pay is not satisfactorily explained and/or remedied. 'An 

alternative route for collection of past-due or withheld 

fines and costs is issuance of a capias profine. Information 

regarding administrative responsibility for either of these' 

actions is found in Ql, #84-86 (which see). 
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Restitution was mentioned earlier as the other category 

of money collections falling naturally to probation. Approx

imately $1,500,000 was collected in 1975 fOf restitution 

payments by departments, according to figures submitted to 

us. There is no way of determining to how many victims this 

money was distributed. If one were to assume that one-third 

the misdemeanor and felony probationers, or approxlmately 

30,000 persons, were under order to pay restitution, each of 

these would have aveiraged paying $50 over that year. Resti

tution charges, not represented in the $1.5 million figure, 

are also assessed of persQns n~L placed on probation. Thus 

it is difficult to say how much morG is categorically collect-

ed statewide. The probable amount ueems quite small, in any 

case, especially in contrast to other forms of financial 

sanctions and collections. 

F In.ei.> an.d Co uJ1;t C M;U 

One-half the monies collected by probation departments 

for county and district courts--$5,800,000-.-comprises fines 

and court costs. A total of $3,600,000 was collected in 

1975 for fines for misdemeanor and felony probationers, and 

a total of $2,200,000 was collected for court costs. * 
Eighteen departments responding to our inquiry indicate they 

* 

IJ 

Caveat: some departments lwnp court costs and fines together, 
and sorting these two out involved guess work. 
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collect fines and court costs for all CJlses, not just c\ses 

probated (Ql, #87). \ . 

More fines a)nd costs seem to originate from the county 

courts than fro~ the district courts. The proportional 

balance indicated (that 59% of court costs originate from 

county courts, and 74% of fines driginate there) is not 

precise. However, the record does accurately reflect a 

heavier use of fines by county courts. Indeed, one-half the 

district judges concerned, when invited to suggest how often 

they require fines in probated cases, repli/~d either "never" 
v 

or "less than 15% of the time" (Q2, #32). Two-thlrds the 

county Judges polled, on the other hand, will "require the 
" defendant to pay c6urt costs when applying for probation as 

a requirement of eligibility" for that probation (Q3, #17). 

CouJz;(:-Appo-LVLte.d AtiolLneq' -6 Feu 

One final fee deserves mention. Since 1975, a goodly 

percentage of courts have begun to order defendants whose 

sentences are probated to pay a cQurt-appointed attorney's 

fees, essentially reimbursing the court for its expense in 

providing legal representation. Like the probation fee, this 

pr~ctice earns respectability by its pragmatism, returning a 

portion of the burden for administering justice !o those 

responsible under the law for first creating that burden. 

Court costs have hist'orically paid for pt:, occasionally 

all, a county's or district's expenses for appointed counsel. 

:1-; 
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But over the years expenses have increased as the right to 

counsel has been asserted and exercised in more and more 

litigation. At present the attorney's fee appears to be 

collected sporadically: 14 county courts state they order 

such payment "in every case," and 27 state they order it "in 

most cases," together constituting 17% of the county courts 

r~'presented in the survey; but 47% (116) of the county 

couTts state they never do so (Q3, #19). District judges 

are more given to this practice, since 36% (70) order the 

payment in most or all cases (Q2, #34). 
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7. BudgetillK 

Probation departments were asked to provide their total 

approved budgets for 1976 (Q1, #88), and responses for 117 
Ii 

departments totalled $~O,480,500. No budget informatio~ 

could be otained from either the department" or the county 

fiscal officer for eight departments. Some of these offices 

reported they operate out of their county's general fund. 

Checks against CJD allocation records indicate·that some 

grants were not reported and hence are not included in this 

total. Taking this figure, then, for the 90,400. probationers 

identified on case loads sta~ewide} we find an average of 

$116 currently spent on an offender in Texas over a year'S 

time. 

The average budget across the state for a probation 

department is $89,000 (on the basis of 117 departments). 0 
This figure is skewed, however, by the extreme range of 

fiscal effort represented: at the one end, $1,200 is speAt 

by Martin County, and at the other, $1,740,000 is spent by 

Harris County. The fiscal health of, these departments is 

represented more clearly by the amount of ~oney expended for 

each probation~~~ a district or county's case load. 
tf'I/ ~- -.' .,.~-. .,.. 

Martin County, for instance, expends approximately. $18 per 

probatioper (per capita), having only 68 on its cas~ load.0 
,J 

Harris""G,0unty expends $94 per capita, having a case load t1 of 
'~, 

18,440. Slx!y'-three departments expend more per capita than 
,,~ 

~~~ 

does Harris Coun,:ty, even with its huge budgcet. 
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In fact, the mean department expenditure per capita 

(found by averaging the sum of per carita expenditures for 

all departments by the number o~ departments reporting a 

budget) i5$153. Harris County and several other, urban 

departments fall far below this state~ide mean. The per 

capita exp~nditures in Bexar and Tarrant counties ,are $102 

and $85, respectively. Other metropolitan areas fare better: 

Dallas is able to expend $176, El Paso--$184, and Travis-

$192 per probationer. Around the state, per capita expen

dituies range from less than $10 (Yoakum County) to about 

$870 (Floyd County). 

On the whole, the smaller, more rural departments seem 

to fare better than those with urban jurisdictions. The 

mean per capita cost among all departments covering a 

population less than 50,000 is $169, while among departments 

covering a population between 59,000 and 250,00D this 

figure is $127, and among all other urban departments it is 

$139. Budgets for 81 rural departments totalled $2,060,000 

(20% of the $10,480,500 statewide expenditure); budgets for 

39 urban-rural departments totalled $3,600,000 (35% of the 

state total); and budgets for 5 urban departments amounted 

to $4,748,000 (or 45%). 

Federal monies actually expended thro~ghout the year 

amounted to something over $2 million. According to CJD 

records, the amount allocated for fiscal year 1975 was 

$2,037,500. Probation departments reported fiscal year 1976 

grants of $2,053,500. Allocations diminished in thetcorrec-

't';hQ}!-S category as a whole in fiscal year 1977 (also pertinent 
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to calendar year 1976); this estimate is therefore deemed 

adequate for our purposes. and accounts f3r 20% of the total 

fiscal effort for probation. 

The total amount spent statewide--$10.5 million--

represents a fiv~-year growth in all expenditures of 31%. A 

larger proportion of funding now comes from local commu-

nities, as CJD grants underwrite only 20%.of statewide 

expenses; in 1971 this proportion was 30-40%. While furiding 
I.:C" 

has grown by 31%, the number of probationers receiving (01' 

anyway, needing) services appears to have grown at the same 

rate, or faster. The 1971 CJD survey counted 68,600 proJf"} 
"\../ 

tioners, and this 1976 survey counted 90,400 (excluding 

those who receive no supervision), or 32% more. 

Hence, what might seem a hugely improved investment in 

probation in fact amounts to no real gains. Mean expenditure 

per capita has kept its level: statewide it was $117 in 

1971, and $116 in 1976. In other words, increased expend

itu~es have been completel~ absorbed by greater use of 

probation around the state. What is, more, inflation rates 

have eaten into the true purchasing power of state and local 

governments during these five years. The state and local 

government deflator index, published by the Council of 

Ec~~:::~ic Advisors, shows :~ deflation of 37% in the abil i ty 

of th'-::ese budgets to purchase goods and services,1 3 While this 

deflation factor may not have directly affected the quality 

of services provided by probation systems, it certainly has 
I \ i 

;':, 

pinched office management and' administration of these sYcs;tems. 
g~ ~ 

o fl 
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The burden assumed so far by local governments in 

meeting the needs of their probation systems has been 

mitigated by increased levies' of monthly probation fees in 

recent years. In 1971 fees of $2 million supported 25% of 

all department budgets. In 1975 fees of $4.2 million support~ 

ed 40% of the total effort. As already mentioned, fee 

collections for a quarter of the probation departments 

comprise more than 50% of their budgets, and as federal 

morties are diffused or diverted elsewhere, fees promise to 

assume a still larger share of financing for probation 

systems. 

If over a year's time $116 is spent on a single pro

bationer, the per diem cost of maintaining that probationer 

in the community is $0.32. By comparison, per diem cost for 

1976 for incarceration at TDC facility is conservatively 

estimated at $5.97, and is projected to rise to $6.85jday by 

1978.
14 

Comparable cost for t~e entire parQle ~election and 

supervision process is projected to be $1.80jday by 1978. 75 

Appropriations for TDC, in fiscal year 1976, were $54,956,380 

(operating expenses for TDC are also met by revolving funds 

not included in appropriations). The Board of Pardons and 

Parole operated with an appropriated budget in fiscal year 

1976 of $3,834,257. 76 Clearly, probation is by far the 

least expensive corrective program widely available in the 

state. 
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B. DIVERSION 

Di vers ion is broadly defined fOlr our purposes as "any 
" , (,J 

community or local judicial procedure by which an, accused is 

treated and corrected prior to or in lie,u of trial." Hardly 

a new or radical concept now, ten years after presidential 
.-:-:... 

commissions began exploring this as a formal alternative to 

excessive incarceration and spiralling crime rates', (!diversion 

from trial as an institution remains yet to be explored in 
o 

most Texas communities.:A large question is, why? 

Diversion programs were canvassed in three separate 

survey instruments. 
I) , 

Using our definition quoted above, 

probation departments \'Jere asll<ed whether they "have a di;ver~ 
'" 

sion programll and 22 said they do, without specifying who 

operates it (Ql, #62). Both county sheriffs and chiefs of 

police were asked to note whether a diversion program functions 

in their county (Q8, #10 and Q9, #14). Often there watno 

agreement on this point, probably du;~ to the breadt,h If 

definition used for diversion. Diversion procedures run the 

gambit in different communities from police and prosecutorial 

discretion whether to file papers, and police referral to 
o 

social agencies, to highly formal extra-judicial probation 

prog'lams, replete with review board and ef~Z~e stat, istica,;L 

re cordkeep ing . Pro grams can be ins t itu tell' by ,th~.frt, the 

probation department, the district or COUJtty att,~rney's ' 

office, sheriff's department, by any combrnation of the~e, 

or by a special agency. (See Q8, #10; and Q9, #14.) 
';\ 
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No descriptive data on diversion practices were collect

ed. 1'11e list on page 207 notes 44 counties in which offenders 

are diverted in one fashion or another, according to the 

survey. Note that diversion alternatives may be available 

to other counties not listed but embraced by a probation 

department officed in the county listed. Additionally, sheriffs 

for 17 counties not listed, in which neither a probation 

department nor local police chiefs noted a diversion program, 

stated a program does function. We can only conclude from 

such disparities as these that: 1) some police departments 

and some sheriff's offices independently divert offenders, 

even where no formal program as such functions; and 2) that 

other police and/or sheriffs are not aware of programs where 

they do function. 

However the count is interpreted, diversion is conscious-

1y practiced in no more than 30% (75) of the state's counties. 

At least one reason for the limited development of such 

alternatives around the state is easily apparent: formal, 

conventional systems for coping with offenders (such as 

probation) have required cultivation, and the means for 

developing and implementing programmatic alternatives on a 

large scale often could not be spared. Yet the rewards of 

diversion for the probation system in Texas, which has seen 

a 30% growth over five years, or for the district court 

system, which has seen a 500-600% growth over the same time, 

would be relief from steadily accumulating pressures. 
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Wariness about diversion's efficacy in really reducing 

anybody's work load is, however, a factor probably retarding 

development of diversion pr~grams. For instance, many 

individuals believe that some supervision should be required 

of an offender while "in a diversion status." Seventy-five 

percent of the probatibn officers surveyed felt so; 88% of 

the district judges, 79% of the prosecuting attorneys and 

50% of the criminal defense attorneys surveyed agreed. (Ql, 

#67; Q2, #13; Q5, #19; and Q6, #22.) At the same time, more 

than one-half the probation departments felt they should 

"confine their supervision to only those persons placed on 

probation" (Ql, #61), most of them reflecting that they 

already have more than enough on their hands already. While 

not anxious to extend supervision, some probation department,.5 
II 

nonetheless would support (by a 55% majority) the extension 

of authority and manpower to "manage" all forms of diversion, 

from arrest to conviction. Similarly, a preponderance of 

">,.R,:rosecuting aTld defense attorneys would +ocate administration 

of diversion programs with the probation departments. 

Others prefer that this remain the function of an independent 

entity. 

Certainly a diversion program requires an investment of 

manpower, money and time. Most judges, attorneys and 

prosecutors polled would prefer to see offenders diverted as 

a result of a cooperative agreement between the court, 

probation department, county or district, attorney, and even 

counsel. This arrangement has been inst~tuted suc~essfully 
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in the form of the extra-judicial probation review bo~td, 

mentioned earlier, consisting of representatives from· each 

of these four groups. 

The decision to divert should likewise be informed by 

an investigation into the defendant's background, with 

testing if needed, or at least there was overwhelming support 

for this by district judges, probation officers, and prose

cutors. (Q1, #65; Q2, #11; Q5, #22.)' 

It seems, then, that formal diversion is contemplated 

by many as a process that would closely parallel probation, 

without the latter's administrative restrictions and/or 

cost, and averting trial or conviction for a greater number 

of defendants. More will be said in Volume Two about 

formal and informal diversion, its success in communities 

around the nation, and its potential here in Texas. 
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Q1--indicates diversion program is operated by the probationdepartme~t 
(Q1, #62).· ..• •. 

Q8-:-indicates police chief(s) aware that diversion program functions in 
their county (Q8, #10). . 

Q9--indicates sheriff aware that diversion program functions in his 
county (Q9, #14). " 
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C. PRETRIAL RELEASE PROGRAMS 

Pretrial release alternatives have been explored and 

developed around the country, and to some extent around this 

state, in response to crowded jails, a pinched economy, and 

a hard look at existing bail practices. Pretrial release is 

a child of the 1960's, gaining popular attention only after 

studies showed the need and the Manhattan Bail Project 

showed a way. The concept established itself with the 

Fed~ral Bail Reform Act of 1966 and with national conferences 

prdmoting exchange and publication of ideas (the first was 

convened in 1964). A National Association of Pretrial 

Services Agencies has broadened the original concept and 

domain intended. 

That pretrial services and release options are necessary 

to Texas communities is clear to anyone who has looked at 

daily intake reports for city and county jails. The jail 

situation has been so severe over the past five years in 

large communities that court suits have tried to effect 

remedies in over 30 counties, Bexar, Dallas, Harris and 

Travis among them. 

Additionally, merited public attention hii been directed 

towards abuses in the commercial bail bond system. In 1973 

several reforms were legislated, the most important licensing 

ari\d controlling commercial bail bondsmen in communi ties of 

over 125,000 (Article 2372 p-3, Vernon's Ann. Civil Statutes). 
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The number of commercial bondsmen operating in Texas has 

dropped somewhat as a result of this move. No official 

count is available but a Harris County bondsman has esti-

mated that 250 function around the state (around 50 bondsmen 

are licensed in Harris County alone). 

Another 1973 act gave individual counties and ju~icial 

districts authority to establish personal bond offices 

with the approval of commissioners courts. Article 2372p-2, 

Texas Annotated Civil Statutes, is here reprinted. 

Art. 2372p-2. Personal bond offices 
Section 1. Any countr, or any judicial district with jurisdiction in 

more than one county, with the approval of the commissioners court of 
each county in the district, may establish a personal bond office to gath
er and review information about an accused that may have a bearing on 
whether he will comply with the conditions of a personal bond and report 
its findings to the court before which the case is pending. 

Sec. 2. (a) The commisHioners court of a county that establishes the 
office, or the district and county judges of a judicial district that estab
lishes. the office, may employ a director of the office. 

(b) The director may employ the staff authorized by the'commission
ers court of the county or the commissioners courts of each county in the 
judicial district if the judicial district includes more than one county. 

Sec. 3. If a judicial district establishes the office, each county in the 
district shall pay its pl'O rata share of the costs of administering the of
fice according to its popu lation in the last preceding federal census. 

Sec. 4. (a) If a court releases an accused on personal bond on a per
sonal bond office's recommendation, the court shall assess a personal 
bond fee of $10 or of three percent of the amount of the bail fi.JCed for the 
accused, whichever is greater. The court may waive the fee or assess a 
lesser fee if good cause is shown. 

(b) Fees collected under this Act may be used solely to defray ex
penses of the personal bond office, including defraying the expenses of 
extradition. 

(c) Fees collected under this Act shall be deposited in the county· 
treasury, unless the office serves more than one courityin which event 
the fees shall be apportioned to each county in the district according to 
each county's pro rata share of the costs of the.office. 
Acts 1973, 6:31'd Leg., p. 788, ch. 352, eff. June 12, 1973.// 

30 Tex.Stats.-7 
1974 P.P. 
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In Texas today it is difficult to say how many such 

formal programs have been established. Six function in our 

large metropolitan areas: Dallas, El Paso, Bexar, Harris, 

Tarrant and Travis counties. We asked probation officers, 

sheriffs, district attorneys and justices of the peace 

whether a pretrial release or personal bond program function-

ed in their jurisdictions. Responses from the four parties 

were often inconsistent. Nineteen probation departments 

noted a program in their counties; justices of the p{ace in 

48 counties said they had a personal bond release program; 

83 county sheriffs and 54 district attorneys felt they had 

something answering this description. Those counties in 

which at least two of these four groups concurred are listed 

on page 214; there are 35 of them. In only 10 or 11 of the 

most populous counties was agreement complete, and it is in 

these counties that formal programs appear to function. 
, 

The disparities in responses can be attributed to 

differing definitions of what constitutes a personal bond 

program. One OT two probation departments have informally 

seen a few cases through the personal bond ?rocess. Many 

sheriffs offer the PR bond to a well-known or trusted defend-

ant, also informally. 

Thirteen of the 19 programs identified by probation 

chiefs were rated as "good," three as "mediocre," and two as 

"poor." (Ql, #69.) Most programs are administered as 
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separate agencies, answerable to the court or ~oun!y in 

varying ways (Q1, #70). We asked district judges, J.P.'s, 

prosecutors, defense attorneys and sheriffs who should 

administer a personal bond or pretrial release program, 

but no accord or consensus emerged. The pro~ation"deparfment 

and sheriff's office were mentioned most often, but judges 

and justices preferred authority in the hands of the court. 

(Q2, #37; Ql1, #3; Q5, #30; Q6, #33; and Q9, #13.) 

Some programs have swift, efficient access to likely 
I 

candidates for interview and consideration. More programs do 

not, however. Consequently, the percentages of likely candidates 

for whom personal bond release is considered or granted 

vary enormously from program to program CQl, #71). 

Support of local jail staff and judiciary is crucial to the 

effectiveness of these programs. 
[I 

The concept of personal bond and release on t~cognizance 

has gained grounds and support around the s ta..te. When asked 

whether a program should be established where one does not 

already exist, 79% of the probation officers responding 

said "yes," and 70% of the prosecutors with an opinion on 

this subject would approve (QI, #74; Q5, #28). District 

judges were asked whether they feel pretrial release can 

be "an effective method of correction/rehabilitation;" 

48 % replied "yes, in some cases, ", and another 2 5% replied 

"yes, in a few cases." (Q2, #35.) Perhaps most significantly, 

66% of the justices of the peace who do neat now h;lve a 

persona~ bond program in their couftty do favor its establishment. 
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They comment that the program would simplify present bail 

bond conditions and would be inherently fairer. 

Our surveys sought a measurement of satisfaction with 

the present bond system in Texas by asking district and 

county attorneys, defense attorneys and J.P. 's about the 

need for its reform. Eighty-two percent of the D.A.'s 

and C.A. 's would favor reform legislation; 79% of the defense 

attorneys also see the need; and 72% of the J.P. 's are 

favorable. (Q5, #31; Q6, #34; Qll, #5.) Different parties 

see this reform as taking different directions, however. 

The range of suggestions elicited from J.P. 's is representa-

tive: 

Re.noltm M ne.e.de.d :to .6ave. :the. eouVtty and :the. c.);Uze.n 
mone.y and jill .6pa.ee. and :to admtVtM:tvr. 6a1Avr. ju.o:tiee. 
:to :the. aeeU.6'!..d. But :thvr.e. M gfte.at cLtveJr.-6liy in 6e.d
ing.6 about :the. cU1Le.eiloY/..6 fte.601tm .6hould tak.e. PR 
bond .6e.e.n a.o "one. 06 :the. be-6:t :tooR/., avaA1.able." :to 
handle. non-viole.nt o66e.ndeJr.-6. 

CommeJl.ci.a..t bond M d)AcJl1..m,[n.a.tOfty, expe.Y/..6ive, and 
unne.Cle-6.6aftY in :the. majoJtliy 06 ea.oe-6; :the. fte.1.a.tiOY/..6h,[p 
be.twe.e.n j aJ.1.eJr.-6 and bo ndome.n ne.e.do :to be .6 e.veJl.e.d oft 
aUeJl.e.d; bond appJtoval nee-6 .6hould be. pJtoh,[bUe.d; 
and bill bond appJtoval .6hould be. ;taken away nJtom 
:the .6 he.Jtin 6 '.6 06 nic.e. aYLd plaee.d wlih :the. j ud,[UaJty • 
A ea.oh de.po.6U :to :the. eoukt .6Unniee-6. 

A :thoJtough ehe.ek .6hould be. PJte.pafte.d be.60fte. fte.lea.oe.; 
habliua.t cJU.minaRA f.lhould no:t have a.eee-6.6 :to PR bond. 

The state .6 hould .6 Upvr.VM e bo nd,[ng pJtaeUee.,6 Oft 
pJtov-i.de. guide.Une-6. . 

Bond fioJtfie.liuJte. PJtoeedUfte-6 .6hou.ld be .6i.mpU6ied. 1.t 
.6hould be. haftdeJl. .to jump bcU1.. Highvr. bondo .6hould be 
u.oed in aU ea.oe-6. A pVL.6on eommUting a. 6e..tony .6hould 
not be Jte.iea.6e.d a.gain. 

The pJte-6eVtt law woJtk..6 will in .the opinion 06 .6 orne.. 
(Qll ,# 5) 
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These various suggestions will be examined and treated at 

greater length in Volume Two of the Master Plan, where 

pretrial services will be analyzed for recommended state and 

local action. 

':'1 
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LIST 4 

COMMUNITIES IN WHICH PRETRIAL RELEASE PROGRAMS OPERATE 

Bee·County 

Bell County 

Bexar County 

Brazoria County 

Burleson County 

Cameron County 

Comanche County 

Dallas County 

Ector County 

EI Paso County 

Erath County 

Galveston County 

Hale County 

Harris County 

Hutchinson County 

Jefferson County 

Johnson County 

Liberty County 

··214 

Live Oak County 

Llano County 

Madison County 

Mason County 

Midland County 

Navarro County 

Orange County 

Palo Pinto County 

Potter County 

Randall County 

San Patricio County 

Scurry County 

Travis County 

Upshur County 

Walker County' 

Wichita County 

Wood County 
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D. WORK RELEASE PROGRAMS 

This survey summary will give only a cU~~~-'>f view of 

jail work release programs. Work release is an alternative 

function which, like diversion and pretrial services, may 

serve a rehabilitative purpose. Programs in local cor

rectional facilities allow inmates to continue~supporting 

their families. By keeping the latter off welfare roles the 

community realizes a savings. Inmates use their time 

constructively, and to this extent do not lose their franchise 

or dignity as citizens. At the same time, inmates allowed 

the privilege of work release, by serving their time on 

weekends or after work hours, feel the full sanction again$t 

their offense. Local corrections facilities are far mor~; 
Ii' 

suited to work release than are the huge rurally-located' 

state institutions. 

Although such programs are properly the domain of 

another component part of the Corrections Master Plan, and 

of the recently organized Jail Standards Commission, this 

project asked two general questions of police and sheriffs. 

Fifteen chiefs of police (5% of the 275 participating in the 

survey) state they operate a limited work release program 

from their city jails. Twenty-four sheriffs (16 % of the 1$4 

surveyed) allow work release from their county faci1i ti'es. , 

These are listed by county on page 217. 

There is no statutory framework at present to encourage 

jail aaministrators to release appropriat~inmates under 
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controlled conditions for work. Consequently such administrators 

assume unlimited liability for anything that might happen to 

the inmate, or as a result of the inmate's actions. 

Brief descriptions of piograms reveal that work release 

is administered informally. Inmates often work within the 

jail, or for city or county departments. Wages earned may 

be applied toward fines. Usually consent of the district 

attorney and/or the court is obtained. One county takes 

trustees out on work detail, supervised by a deputy. 

Both police and sheriffs feel their efforts to be 

deserved and well-rewarded. Manpower, however, seems to be 

a major impediment to more thorough or extensive work 

release. No one can question but that many local facilities 

function with extremely limited means, and are crowded 

beyond capacity. Efforts to improve and meet standards for 

physical plants will no doubt assist efforts to improve 

programming for local detention/correction institutions. 

A majority of police chiefs and sheriffs (two-thirds of 

those expressing an opinion) already approve the concept of 

work release and would favor specific legislation supporting 

it (see Q8, #14 & Q9, #10). Legislation might designate 

authority and set standards for the. operation and control of 

work release. Recommendations for state action and further 

comment on successful practices will be found in the second 

volume of this plan. 
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«>Aransas 

Bastrop + 

Bell + 

Brewster + 

Brown + 

Burleson + 

Callahan 

Deaf Smith 

Hale + 

Hansford 

LIST 5 

County Jails With Work Release Programs, 
(as reported by sheriffs: ' Q9, #18) 

Jim Wells 

Kleberg + 

Loving 

Mitchell' 

Moore 

Oldham 

Potter 

Scurry 
l 

Travis + 

Trinity 

Hutchinson + Webb 

Jackson Wichita + 

'\, 

+ These sheriffs also report pretrial release and diversion 
programs. 

* ** * * lj J, 
,j/ 

Ci ty Jails With Work Release~~Programs 
(as reported by chiefs of,police: Q8, #14) 

Brown Co. - Bangs Hale Co. - Hale Ce,nter 

Dallas Co. - Carrollton Hall Co. - Memphis 

Dawson Co. - La Mesa Lamb Co. - Littlefield 

Dewitt Co. - Yorktown Lavaca Co. - ShinJ 

Dickens Co. - Spur Tarrant Co. - Azle, Benbrook, 

~~ 

\\ 

Ellis Co. Ferris \~ 
SamsonPar:k" Vil1a:1ge 

-
~\ 'M Tltus Co. - t. Pleasant 

FloXd Co. - Floydada 
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132 Distributed 

125 Returned Completed (97% return rate) 

Introduction 

Questionnaire One was distributed by a task force of 

probation officers to every identifiable probation office in 

the state. Only one questionnaire was filled out for_e3-c:h 

department. Seven questionnaires were not completed or re

ceived in time for analysis. Most questionnaires were com

pleted between May and September of 1976. Survey results 

represent 235 counties. 

The instrument gathers factual data and opinions about 

the size, staff, operation, case load and court services of 

probation departments. Financing and money collections, 

community resources, and law enforcement services are also 

studied. 

Interpreting Survey Results 

Provided here are tabulations and frequencies of re

sponses to all questions, as they were asked on the form. 

The percentage of total possible responses is given first 

and is followed by the number of departments giving that 

response, in parentheses. Throughout, "NA" indicates that 

no response (or an equivocal response) was given. 
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A second percentage is to be found underneath the first 

when more than 20% of the probation departments did not re

spond to a given question. This figure is adjusted to repre

sent the percentage of all those actually answering the 

question, and is set off by the figure @ (e.g., @37%). 

For example, question #69 asks "If a Personal Recognizance 

program exists in this jurisdiction, how effective is it? 

Responses were: 

10% (13) 
@72% 

2 % (3) 
@17% 

Good 

Mediocre 

2 % (2) 
@11% 

Poor 

Not working at all 

86% (107) NA 

Only 18 persons responded, (since the number of personal bond 

programs statewide is small). The adjusted figures show that 

72%, almost three-fourths, of the programs are thought to be 

"good," while 17% are considered "mediocre," and 11% are con-

sidered "poor." 

Comments were invited for many questions, and these often 

clarify or qualify the numerical response. Staff have di-

gested these commentaries and summarized their general drift, 

and/or differences of opinion. These summaries are typed 

in italicized script below each applicable question. 
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SERVICES RENDERED BY ADULT PROBATION DEPARTMENT 

TO DISTRICT COURTS 

INSTRUCTIONS: On the top line, fill in the number of each district court within your jurisdiction. On the res(, of 
the form, place a check mark in every column which describes the court or a service rendered by the proba
tion department to that court. 

DISTRICT COURT NUMBER -
KIND OF COURT 

Criminal 
- I 

Civil 
- -. - ~ ~ " 

Domestic Relations 

Juvenile 

INVESTIGATIVE FORMS COMPLETED 

Presentence long Form 

I nvesti ga ti on 
Short Form 

Postsentence long Form 

Investigation 
Short Form 

- -- -
MONIES COLLECTED 

Probation Fees 
--

Court Costs 

Fines 

Court Ordered 
Restitution 

. -- -
Non-Court Ordered 
Restitution 

.... _. 
Court Ordered 
Attorney's Fees 

WARRANTS SERVED 

PRISONERS TRANSPORTED 
, , 

JUVENILE COURTS SERVED . .. 
Administration Combined 

.. _-- --- .. -- ---
Casework Combined 

J .J 

206 CaUr TS 

128 Cau TS 
~~ ~ i ' ~ ~~ ~ , -

95 Cau TS 

107 Cau TS 

99 Caul TS 

91 Caul TS 

55 Caul TS 

55 CaUl TS 

180 Calif TS 

152 Caul TS 

133 Cau TS 

164 (aUF TS 

34 CaUF TS 
1-:..1 

~08 CaUF TS 

37 CaUF fTs I 

.c!¥l Cau£ tLS ( 

64 ~aUE [S ( .--

58 ~aUF rrs ( 
Q1-000 

PrObation Officers 
27S 

i( 

I I ';1 ~ 

-. 

l~"" 

\\ 

60 ' I>ROB ~TIar DEF AR'J1I IENT~ ) 
,~' 

52 DEPA TME TS) • 

33 PEPA TME TS) 

33 DEPA TMEI TS) 
" 

-~ --
~11'3 LDE~ lEITMI tNTC:: -. 

.90 LDE~ lRlMI 
, , 

tNTC:: .J. 

85 DEPt ~RTM£ tNTS~ 

101 DEP, RTME NTS 

23 DEPI RTMI 
, 

NTS, 

76 DEPI RTM! NTS, 

~5E RaB~ rn~ DEP ~RTM r-NTS 

~l ~aBl [ION DEP I\RTM l-NTS 

.. 

19 I ~fAB tITiEN rs) 
--

Wlr ~PAR trMEN ""S) 



SERVICES RENDERED BY ADULT PROBATION DEPARTMENT 
TO COUNTY COURTS 

INSTRUCTIONS: On the top line, fill in the name of the county or counties within your jurisdiction. On the second 
line, fill in the number of each county court in each county. On the rest of the form, place a check mark in 
every column which describes the court or a service rendered to that court. 

NAME OF COUNTY(lES) 

COUNTY COURT NUMBER 

KIND OF COURT 

Criminal 

Civil 

Juvenile .. 
-- ,~dministrat-ive~-

I 

Probate .. 
-

INVESTIGATIVE FORMS COMPLETED 

Presentence Long Form 

Investigation 
Short Form 

Postsentence Long FOrm 

Investigation 
'Short Form 

MONIES COLLECTED 

Probation Fees 

C'ourt Costs 

Fines 

Court Ordered 
Re!;titution 

.~. 

Non-Court Ordered 
Restitution 

Coul1 Ordered 
Attor'ney's Fees 

WARRANTS SERVED 

PRISONERS TRANSPORTED 

JUVENILE (;OURTS §E~VED 

Administration Combined 

Casework Combined 

226 COUI TS 

142 COUf TS 

62 COUf TS 

1/2 COUf TS --. .. i·· 

134 COUf TS 

24 (15 DEPJ RTME --NTS 

}' 56 (35 DEPJ RTME NTS 
! 

12 COUF TS 6m PAR' MEN"' S) 

55 COUF TS Bar EPAF TMH s) 

194 COUF TS (q7 m:p, ~RTMI iNTC:: 

[29 COUF rrs . (fiS nFP, ~R11vll I\I-~ 

[32 COUF Irs (69 DEP ~TM NTS 

R70 ~OUF trs (91 DEP RTMl ~TS 

36 ~OUR frS (21 DEPj ~TMI t'-JTS 

71 tOUR Irs (37 DEPJ RTMI NTS 

41 ~OUR ~S 2 PEPA RTME TS) 

47 tOUR Irs 24 

43 tOUR rs t/7 

140 tOUR rs t2fi 
Q1-000 

Probation Officers 
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Probation Department Staff Stateldde 

1. Please complete the following information regarding your uepartmental 
staff. 

TOTAL NU/ltBER MALES STAFF 
POSITION NUMI3ER BLACK MEX.A/lIDR. AJ'\GLO 

Chief 

Assis tant Chief 

Administrative 
Assistants 

Supervisors 

Probatlon 
Officers 

I 

TOTAL PROFESSIONAL 

115 

20 

16 

77 

318 

STAFF 546 

Paraprofessional 
Staff 39 

Administrative: 
Secretarial 
Clerical 

Bookkeepers 

Technicians: 
Lab 
Computer 

Interns 
(as of 5/1/76) 

Volunteers 

Others* 

779 
46 

32 

3 
1 

509 

49 

4 

23 

27 

4 

4 

29 

SALARIEV STAFF (TOTALS) 895 32 
(exct.udru, -i.n;teJtn6 & vo.t.ulttee.M) 

ALL STAFF TOTALS 7454 65 

10 

4 

6 

39 

59 

3 

~ 27 

5 

69 

99 

96 

15 

8 

45 

164 

328 

7 

~ 
1 

17 

211 

15 

362 

590 

NUflffiDR FEMALES 
BLACK MEX.AMER. ANGLO 

9 

12 

6 

13 
7 

37 

6 

45 

83 

3 

4 

10 

5 

48 
9 

7 

3 

22 

12 

91 

716 

4 

4 

14 

76 

99 

12 

709 
30 

23 

22 

181 

7 

281 

484 

*SeVe/LCLt commun;{;ty )UUOWLce. de.veeope.M, vo.tw~te.eJt caoiLdb1M:0it.6, plte.
~e.I~ence. -i.nvru,.ti.gM:oit.6, a btcUJUng d-i.Jtc c.:tOIL , CLtCOllOl e.duca..tl.on on6-i.ceJt, 
and pILUJz1a..t lte1.eau pe.Monne1. Me. c);te.d. Some Me pcUd wUh tempolLMff 
6W1d~ .tJ1lLouglt ~uch pILog.lLa.m,o M CErA. 

N. B. : The. e.thluc .l.ltnoJtma..tl.on pILov-i.ded WM not aJ.waff" complete., and hence. 
.the /fToM NLLI1ibeJt" -W Mme.Umru, .e.MgeJt than {lLLI1i6 dvuve.d 6ILom ILac-i.a.t/ux bILI!.akdowM. 
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2. Does your department have any staff who do not m3et the minimum 
requirements of Section 10, Article 42.12, CCP but who are: 

a. doing the work of a probation officer? 

15% (19) Yes* 80% (101) No 

b. doing the work of a probation chief? 

6% (8) Yes* 90% (113) No 4% (5) NA 

*If yes, consider those staff as professional personnel for the 
remainder of this questionnaire. 

3 .lA,.hat is- the tenure of all full-time probation officers on your staff 
who meet the requirements of Section 10, Article 42.12, CCP? (Fill 
in the total number of staff per the following year spans.) Do not 
include chief even if answers will be none. 

Total - 113: 0-2 years T - ~: 5-10 years 

T - 196:. 2-5 year~*(me~n nange 
06 ten.WLe) 

T - 1.1: more than 10 years 

4. What is the tenure of all full-time probation officers on your staff 
who do not meet the requirements of Section 10, Article 42.12, CCP? 
Do not include chief even if answer will be none. 

ToM - 1.5: 0- 2 years 

T - 14: 3-5 years 

T - 3: 5-10 years 

T - 4: more than 10 years 

5. Please complete the following information concerning the ages of all 
professional staff. Do not include chief even if answer will be none. 

AGE SPAN 

18-22 Years 
23-25 
26-30 
31-40 
41-50 
51-60 
61-65 
Over 65 

* Me~n. Ag e Span. 

TOTAL NUMBER 
MALE (352) 

2 
34 

121 
84* 
30 
32 

9 
34 

Q1-000 
Probation Officers 
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TOTAL NUMBER 
FEMALE (117) 

3 
18 
58* 
24 
10 
4 



, 

I 

I 
~ 

, 
r 
~ 

(). Complete tho following infoTInation conccTIling the edu.c<lt ionC11 back 
groulld of aU pro fess i anal staff. Do not include chie f ovon if 
answer will be none. 

EDUCATIONAL LEVEL 

1-3 yrs. of high school 
High school graduate 
1 yr. of college 
2 yrs. of college 
3 yrs. of college 
College degree 
Some Graduate Work 
Master t s degree . 
Other: 

TOTAL NUMBER 
MALE (401) 

8 
16 
17 
12 

182 
119 
41 
(6) 

TOTAL NmvIDER 
FEMALE (137) 

11 
7 
8 
4 

67 
31 
9 

7. Complete the following information concerning the ages of educational 
background of paraprofessional staff. 

AGE SPAN 

18-22 yrs. 
23-25 
26-30 
31-40 
41-50 
51-60 
61-65 
over 65 

EDUCATION 

1-3 yrs. B.S. 
H.S. graduate 
1 yr. college 
2 yrs. college 
3 yrs. college 
College degree 
Graduate work 
Master's 

TOTAL NUMBER 
MALES (13) 

3 
3 
5 
1 

1 

TOTAL NUMBER 
MALES (13) 

2 
4 

4 
3 

Q1-000 
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FEMALES (26) 

5 
8 
5 
7 
1 

TOTAL NUMBER 
FEMALES (23) 

4 
8 
2 
7 
7 
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8. Complete the following information concerning the department chief: 

a. Age: ±?. (mea.n. aveJtage) 

b. Sex: 96% (111) Ma£e 3% (4) Fema£e 

c. Ethnic origin: Black 2% (2) Mex.Arner.l0% (11) Anglo 89% (102) 

d. Educational level: @ 15 ljeaJ1A (3 ljeaJlA c..oUege) 

e. Years of experience in probation: 5 IjM. mecUan (7 IjM. mean. C!.t.'9. ) 

f. Years as chief: 4 ljeaJ1A mecUan (5 IjM. mean cLUg. ) 

9. Complete the following information concerning the department's 
officer supervisory staff: 

10. 

II. 

12. 

a. Total number working at officer supervisory level: 68 

b. Total number officially classified as officer supervisors: 66 

Do officer supervisors have additional direct responsibility for: 

14% (18) Court service 12% (15 ) Officer training 

14% (18) Case work 7% (9 ) Self-development 
training 

9% (12 ) Community resources 2% (3) Volunteer 
coordination 

10% (13 ) Investigation of re- 9% (12 ) Intern supervision 
ported violations 

11% (14 ) Presentence 2% (3 ) Other: 
investigations 

12% (15) Processing 
new cases 

How many full-time probation officers left the department in: 

1974? ~ (lLange. 1-10) 
1975? ~_ (lLange 1-18) 

~ (lLange 1-6) 1976 (through 5-1-76)? ToM: 183 

What is the most frequent reason for the loss of employees? 

The. cwcU.l.ctb-LW1j on job.6 wah a befteJt .6a£aJtlj and/ alL oppoJttunUlj 
nOlL advancement; palj 60lL plLobation WOlLR ~ not commeYl..6UJtate w,uh 
long hoUJt.6 and lLupoYl..6,[bJ.LL,tlj. 

QI-000 
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13. How many probation officers in your department are assigned the 
following specific responsibilities, as opposed to performing 
general multiple services: 

26 Court services (5 d~p~tm~ntb) 
-33"" Presentence services (6 d~pcvl;tm~1'it6 J 
""32 Reported violation investigative services (3 depaJz.tmentb) 
--;;:r Case work supervision (5 depaJz.tmen.;t6) 
13 Volunteer supervision (5 de.pcvdme.nt.6) 
-zg- Community resources (4 de.paJz.tm~~J 
-S Staff development (3 de.pcVl...tmenuJ 
--r Other: (3 de.paJl;tmen.t.6 ) 

14. Please estimate the approximate number of hours spent per week by a 
probation officer in performing each of the following specific tasks: 

NUMBER OF HOURS 
DUTIES PER WEEK 

Direct case supervision 24 mean. avVLage 
Travel 7" " IS 

Records keeping (recording) 8 " " 
Volunteer supervision/coordination ""4 " " 
Resource work* 5 " " Other** 5 " I' 

-
TOTAL HOURS PER WEEK 53 m~a.n ctv VLag e.. 

*For example, health examinations, employment contacts; indirect 
counseling contacts (family, etc.) transportation, etc. 
**List examples: 
Can.dumn.g cdc..aha£. (OWT) c..£.a,Me.6, £.aw e.n.noJt..c..emen-t :Ot.MrUn.g OJt.. pJt..e.6en
te..nc..e.. in.ve.6tigatia~; c..ommunLty Jt..~On.6 woJt..~; e..mp£.OYVL c..antac..u; 
and pub.e.ic.. .6pea~n.g. 

15. Please estimate the approximate number of hours spent per week by the 
department chief performing each of the following specific tasks: 

DUTIES 

Administration/court coordination 
Volunteer coordination/development 
Personnel staffing 
Personnel supervision 
Client supervision/case work 
Travel 
Court Services as a probation officer 
Community resource development 
Public relations work 
Other* 

TOTAL HOURS PER WEEK 

QI-000 
Probation Officers .~ 
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NUMBER OF HOURS 
PER WEEK 

9 me.an. aVVLage 
3" " " 3" rr 1/ 

{; " " 19 " I' 
7 " " S- " " 3" II " 3" " " 3" " 

/I 

-
61 mean. aVVLage. 

(c..ontd. next pa.gel 



(15) Contd. 

*List activities: 

BooRReepih91 pub£).e ~peaRih9, ~~~tih9 law en6o~eement agehei~, 
eo~utting and p~o6~~ional ~~aeiatian WO~R. 

16. Estimate the man hours lost in travel in your department compared to 
additional cases a probation officer could supervise. 

8% (10J 1 hour--l case 8% (10 J 1 hour--4 cases 
@12% @12% 
25% (32) 1 hour--2 cases 5% (6) 1 hour--S cases 
@37 @7% 
21% (27) 1 hour--3 cases 1% (1) Other: 
@31% @1% 

32% (40) NA 

17. Does the department have a written policy on requirements for: 

a. Probation officers? 
25% (31 ) Yes* 68% (86) No 7% (9) NA 

b. Supervisory level staff? 
12% (15 ) Yes* 70% (88) No 18% (23) NA 

c. Paraprofessional staff? 
8% (10) Yes* 70% (88) No 22% (28) NA 

@10% @90% . 

18. What is the minimum education level required by the depa-rtment for 
beginning: 

a. Paraprofessionals 
1-3 yrs. of high school 

- High school graduate 
-~ 1 yr. of college 
- 2 yrs. or more of college 
- Other: 

b. Probation Officers 
High school graduate 

- 1 yr. of college 
- 2 yrs. of college 
--*-- College degree 
- Other: 

·c. Supervisor of probation officers d. Clerical 
High school graduate 

--- 1 yrs. of college 
- 2 yrs. of college 
- 3 yrs. of college 
~~;- College degree 
- Other~ 

e. Vohmteers 
9th grade or above 

- 1-2 yrs. of high school 
- High school graduate 
- 1 yrs. or more of college 
- Other: 

1-3 yrs. of high school 
-;,.-- High school graduate 
- 1 yr. or more of college 

6 mo. or more of business 
school 

Other: 

f. Specialists: NA 
Explain: 

QI-000 
Probation Officers 
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19. What is the department's minimum experience requirement for 
beginning: 

a. Paraprofessionals 
None 

-*- Up to 1 yr. 
- 1-2 yrs. 

Other 

c. Supervisors 
None 
Up to 1 yrs. 
1-2 yrs. 

--*-More than 2 yrs. 
Other: 

b. Probation officers 
None 

-*- Up to 1 yr. -=- 1-2 yrs. 
Other: 

d. Specialists: NA 
Explain: 

(*Me.cUan 06 ILMPOYl..6M 6all..6 helLe.) 

20. Does the department have an established policy concerning continu
ing education opportunities for full-time probation officers? 

21. 

30% (38) Yes 63% (79) No 

Is this a written policy? 

2% (3) 
@5% 

Yes* 44% (55) No** 
@95% 

*1£ yes, please attach copy. 

7% (9) NA 

54% (68) NA 

**Comments: Con.:tintUng Educ.mon 1-6 vo.JUOlL6.ty to.teILa;te.d, peJun:.Ute.d, 
OIL ac.:tive..ty e.nc.oUILage.d, a;t .te.a.6t a.6 6M a.6 .6pe.cJ.a..t wOlLluhop.6 go. 
A 6ew de.paJdme.n.t.6 ma.nage. an aLe.owanc.e. 601L br.aYl..6poJc.:ta.;Uon OIL lLe.g1-6-
:or.ma n 6 e.M . At .te.a.6:t one. de.pcudme.n.:t aLe.oW.6 ill pe.1L.6 0 nn;(?.t to tak.e. 
one. c.oUe.ge. c.owz..oe. e.ac.h .6e.mM:teIL on 066iee. howz..o. u, 

Do you approve of the requirements of Section 10, Arti~1e 42.12 CCP i' 
\\ concerning the minimum qualifications for probation officers? 

78% (98) Yes 16% (20) No 6% (8J NA 

Comments: Th0.6e. who do not applLOVe. 06 the. .6:ta;tu.:toILY Jr.e.qcdJz.e.me.n.t.6 / 
ho,f..d r:UVe.1L.6 e. a plrUo Y/..6 about the. ne.e.d noJt a c.oUe.g e. de.glLe.e..,. 1 n ILWT;a.t 
alLe.ct6 the.y cvr.e. cU66lc.uU to me.et. To the. maj oJtli..1j 06 plLO ba;Uol1-'-"-
06 6iC!e.1L.6 , howe.v elL, plLO 6 e.6.6lo n.a.l .6:tandalLd.o .6 e.e.m c.lLucJ.a..t •. .. , 
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22. Mlat level of education do you feel a chief probation officer should 
have? 

High school diploma 
1-2 yrs. of college 
3 yrs. of college 

T College degree 
..........,. Other (*Me.cUal1 on JI.e.6pOVv!,e.-!, balL!' helLe) 

23. Do you believe a chief probation officer should be required to have 
experience as a probation officer? 

86% (109) Yes 9% (11) No 5% (6) NA 

24. Do you believe a chief probation officer should be reqtlired to have 
administrative experience? 

75% (95) Yes* 18% (23) No 6% (8) NA 

*Is administrative experience more important than experience in 
probation work? 

11 % (14) Yes 78% (98) No 11 % (14) NA 

25. Should minimum salaries of al1 professional level personnel be 
standardized? 

75% (94) Yes 18% (23) No 7% (9) NA 

26. Should minimum salaries of all paraprofessional levels be 
standardized? 

55% (69) Yes 29% (36) No 17% (21) NA 

27. Should a standard job description be published for all levels of 
personnel within the probation system? 

69% (87) Yes 23% (29) No 8% (70) NA 

Comments: stan.daJtcUzed job de.6c.JUplioVL6 .6hou1.d be gen.eJta1. an.d ba.6ic. 
en.ough nOll. adap.ta;t1on.:to cUnneJten.:t depaJdmen.:t .6:t1l.uc.:tWte.6, .6-t.Ze.6, 
geogll.aphy, etc... Some ll.e.6pon.den.:t.6 wou1.d U.k.e :to .6ee de:tail..ed 
d e.6 c.JUplio VL6 , howe v eJt • 

28. Should Section 10, Article 42.12, CCP be amended to include qualifi
cations for al1 levels of probation personnel? 

50% (63) Yes 39% (49) No 
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29. Has this department ever used interns? 

50% (63) Yes* 39% (49) No** 

*a. How many during the past five 
years? 

b. How many were paid through 
the department? 

c. How many were later hired by 

d. 
the department? 
How many later went into other 
corrections work (if known)? 

.**a. Would you use interns if they were 
department? 

71 % (89) Yes 11 % (14) No 

b. How many per year could you use? 

II. CASE WORK SUPERVISION 
30. Does the chief carry a case load? 

72% (91) Yes 13% (17) No 

31. What is the chief's average case load? 

District Court: 

To.tat: 
Me.an Avg. : 
Me.cU.an: 
Range.: 

11% (14 ) NA 

To.tat: 400 Range.: 1-59 

To.tat: 80 Range.: 1-15 

To.tat: 40 Range.: 1-8 

To.tat: 71 Range.: 1-6 

available at no cost to the 

18% (23) NA 

To.tat: 644 Range.: 1-210 
Me.an - IS 
Me.cU.a.n - 2 

14% (18) NA 

County Court: 

To.tat: 
Me.an Avg. : 
Me.cLtan: 
Range.: 

1546 (16 ILe..6POYL6e..6) 
-W 
-r!) 

~O 

32. What is the average case work load for each full-time probation 
officer who performs case work supervision? 

a. District court: b. County Court 

Felony 

Me.an Avg. : 106 (89 I1.e..6POV/..6e..6) 
Me.cU.a.n: -err 
Rang e.: 1=466 

Misdemeanor-

Me.an Avg.: 68 (43 ILe..6pOV/..6U) 
Me.cU.an: ~ 
Rang e..: -r:so 0 
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33. What do you consider to be a manageable case load for a probation 
officer? 

District court: County court: 

Me.an Avg.: 69 (105 fC.UPOVL6U) 
Me.d[an: -s9 

Me.an Avg: 88 (96 fC.UPOVL6U) 
M e.cUa.n : ---r3 

Rcmge.: N=7ioo 

34. What was the total department district court load as of 5-l-76? 
(Do not include transferred in cases.) 

Felony Misdemeanor 

Total: 47,8~ Total: 2,800 
Mean Avg. : Me.an Avg: 
Me.cUan: Me.cUa.n: 
Range: 0 - 19,194 Rang e. : 0 - 1, 4 2 2. 

35. Does this department handle county court misdemeanor cases? 

86% (109) Yes 8% (10) No* 6% (7) IVA 

*Comments: Comme.n.taiohA ~ndiQate that ~ome Qounty QO~ have a P.O. 
a.6.6~gne.d 60fC. m~de.me.anofC. Qa.6U; othenA who hand.te m~de.me.anofC. pfC.oba
lion do .60 on a ve.Jc.y Umlie.d ba.6~ due. to heavy 6e..tony Qa.6e. .toad.6 
and/ofC. may not maRe m~de.meanofC. pfC.obationenA fC.epofl.t. 

36. What was the total department county court case load as of 5-l-76? 
(Do not include transferred in cases.) 

T (I tal: .3..'481111.. 
Me.an Avg. : 
Me.cUa.n: 
Range: 0-8245 

37. Would you favor the use of a simple standardized form to be com
pleted monthly on the department's case load activity, in order to 
maintain a profile of the current status of probation in Texas? 

73% (92) Yes 18% (23) No 9% (11) NA 

38. Does your department currently maintain such records? 

67% (85) Yes* 23% (29) No 9% (12) NA 

*Please attach a copy of the form used and/or monthly, quarterly, 
etc., statistical report. 
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39. Does this department practice the transfer of cases to other juris
dictions for physical supervision? 

13% (-16 ) Yes, without exception 

63% (79) Yes, in most cases 

11 % (14 ) _ Yes, in rare Cases 

6% ( 8) No* 

7% ( 9) NA 

Comments: Some e.ouJL:t6 pnenV1. :to ne:tain .6upV1.v.L6ion, even in :t1U..6 
mU.6:t be done by mail; o:thek.6 may weigh :the pnobatlonV1.'.6 need non 
c.i.O.6 e .6 upV1.v.L6io n in deud,,[ng whe:thV1. :to ;Ow.YL.6 n V1.. At lea.6:t 0 ne 
P.O. indie.ate.6 a d.£.6Uk.e on :the In.:tek.6tate Compctc.:t pllOe.edMe. In 
.6 urn , :thV1.e .L6 no e.o ntinu.£:ty -tn "0 u:t 0 -6 e.o un.:ty I j wUJ.:, cUmo n" 
.6 upV1.v.L6io n. 

40. Is a formal request to the court for transfer required of the proba~ 
tioner before it is granted? 

a. District court: 
25% ( 31) Yes 63% (80) No 12% (1 5) NA 

b. County court: 
13% ( 1 \~) Yes 72% (91) No 15% (19 ) NA 

41. Is acceptance required before a transfer request is granted? 

38% (48) Yes 54% (68) No 8% (101 NA 

42. Are court orders concerning transfer amended by defendant appli
cation OT department application? 

a. District court 

9% (12 ) Defendant 
"@14% 
44% (56) Department 
@61% 
13% (16 ) Either 
@79% 
34% (42) NA 

b. Ca.unty court 

6% 
@10% 
44% 
@70% 
13% 
@20% 
37% 
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(8 ) Defendant 

( 55) Department 

(16 ) Either 

(47) NA 



43. As of 5-1-76, how many cases were transferred out for intrastate 
supervision (including those where acceptance is pending)? 

a. District court: 

Total: 2908 /86 dep~, 
Rang e : ""0-631 

(95/te..6pon.6e..6) 

b. County court: 

Total: 533 /42 dep~. (Bo:th: 3441) 
Rang e: 0- 87 

(77 /te..6 po n.6 e..6 ) 

44. As of 5-1-76, how many cases were transferred out for interstate 
supervision? 

a. District court: 

Total: 1842 / 82 dep~. 
Range: 0::263 

(97 /te..6pOn.6e..6) 

b. County court 

Total: 368 /23 dep~. (Bo:th: 2270) 
Range: 0=723 

(78/te..6p0n.6e..6) 

45. As of 5-1-76, how many cases from other jurisdictions within the 
state (including those pending office acceptance) were being super
vised by this department? 

a. District court: 

To:tai: 2824 /707 dep~. 
Ra.ng e: 0:393 

(7 03 /te..6 po n.6 e..6 ) 

b. County court: 

Total: 648 / 72 dep~. (Bo:th.: 3472) 
Range.: H5 

( 97 /te..6 po no e..6 ) 

46. As of 5-1-76, how many cases from out of state (including those 
pending office acceptance) were being supervised by this department? 

a. District court: b. County court: 

Total: 1632 /90 dep~. Total: 69 / 18 dep~. (Bo:th: 7707) 
Range: ~7 3 Range: 0:397 

(1 02 /te..6 po n.6 e.6 ) ( 75 /te..6 po n.6 e..6 ) 

47. Does this department practice transfer of judicial jurisdiction 
of probated cases? 

a. District court: 
20% (25 ) Yes 

b. County court: 
11 % (74) Yes* 
@20% 

67% (83 ) No 

44% (55) No 
@80% 
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73% (76) NA 

44% (55) NA 

(Con.:t. nex:t pa.ge) 



(47 Contd) 
*If so, when? 

a. District court 

10% (12) At transfer for supervision 

29% ! 36) When probationer is alleged. to be in violation .. 
_.c.-=-----'-- of probation 

2% (3) Either 

59% (73) NA 

b. County court 

6% (7) At transfer for supervision 

3% (4) When probationer is alleged tobe in violation 
of probation 

2% (3) Either 

89% (11 0) NA 

48. Should there be a standard system for intrastate jurisdiction 
transfer? 

76% (94) Yes 14% (17) No 10% (13) NA 

Comments: A .6;tan.dCVLd .6y.6.tem wOLl1.d .6hnpUny papeJt. wOlLk, lLeduc.e c.on.
nU.6~on., .6ave ~e an.d mon.ey, an.d keep .the plLob~on.eJt. mOlLe alelLt .to 
plLob~an. c.an.~on.6. 

49. How many probationers had motion-to-revoke warrants or summonses 
outstanding as of 5-1-76? 

a. District court: 

To.ta1..: 
Mean. Avg. : 
Me~n: 
Range: 

5531 
-s6 
--8 

o:::N14 

b. County court: 

Total: 
Mean. Avg.: 
Me~n: 
Range: 
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3039 
---r4 
---6 

0-494 

== 

Il 



50. How often are probationers brought back to this jurisdiction for 
motion to revoke· hearings? 

a. District court b. County court: 

3% (4) Never 11% (14) Never 
@14% 

3<1% [48} 1-25% of the time 38% (47) 1-25% of the time 
@48% 

6% ( 8) 26-50% of the time 6% (7) 26-50% of the time 
@7% 

8% (10) 51-75% of the time 6% ( 8) 51-75% of the time 
@8% 

29% (36) More than 75% of 17% (21) More than 75% of 
the time @22% the time 

14% ( 18) NA 22% ( 27) NA 

51. Does the probationer's distance from this jurisdiction when appre
hended affect the decision to bring a probation violator back for 
hearing? 

60% (74) Yes 32% (40) No 8% (10) NA 

Connnents: Mone.y i.J.:, the. pJUmCUty e.olU:Jtolling nac..tOJL: e.oun.:ty e.omm,w
.6.,toneJL.6 .,tn .6ome. ju.U.ocUc.tiOVL.6 hu,ua..te. (OJL de.wne.) to appJLOve. :the. 
e.M:t. The. gJLav,uy on we.u.m.6:ta.ne.u ailile.c.ting JLe.voc.ilion CUte. wughe.d. 
Some. e.ouVltiu dlLa.w a cU.6tinc.tion betwe.e.n the. meJl..Lt6 oil .6ue.h e.-6ilow 
iloJL a fief.ony v.,to£.o..Uon and .the. me.JLU.6 iloJL a m.£.6de.me.anoJL v.,tolatiol'l.. 

52. Should some standard system be developed to find and return violators 
to jurisdiction for hearings? 

83% (103) Yes 9% (11) No 8% (10) NA 

Comments: Pno bilio n .£.6 only a..6 c.JLe.cUble. M ill e.nil OJLe.e.me.n.:t. 
V.,tola..toM .6hould be. JLuwLVLe.d JLe.gcUtdlu.6 on the. C.Mt. A l-lMiloJLm 
.6 y.6te.m would help pJLo.te.c..t .6ouuy. 

53. Does this department use the FBI/DPS "Flash" system on probated cases? 
(Circle the source used in each yes response.) 

a. District court (FBI/DPS) 
FBI: 49% (61) Yes 
DPS: 58% (72) Yes 

b~ County court (FBI/DPS) 

32% (40) No 
24% (30) No 

18% (23) NA 
18% (22) NA 

FBI: 35% (43) Yes 41% (57) No 24% (30) NA 
DPS: 48% (59) Yes 31% (38) No 22% (27) NA 

Connnents: Ire: .601lle. e.ouVLtie..o loe.at law e.niloJLe.e.me.n.:t age.nuu and PJLoba
tio n d e.parJtm e.VL.t.6 il aU .to e.o a p e.JLa..te. on .th..£.6. S e. v e.JLal d e.paJL.tm e.VL.t.6 ll.6 e. 
bo,th. .6Y.6.t.e.rir)~; .6ome. ll.6e. only FBI, It.nd .6ome. only VPS. 
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54. Do courts in this jurisdictioTi grant eady tennination? 

a. District court: 
77% (96) Yes* 70% (73) No 72% (75) NA 

*Does court require probationer to hire an attorney? 
37% (38) Yes 52% (64) No 78% (22) NA --,-----
b. County court: 
45% (56) Yes** 41 % (51) No 14% (17) NA 

**Does court require probationer to hire an attorney? 
10% (13) Yes 47% (58) No 43% (53) NA 
@78% 082% 

55. Does this department normally follow through after completion of a 
probation term to get dismissal? 

a. District court 
62% (77) Yes 25% (31) No 

b. County court: 
64% (80) Yes 19% (24) No 

13% (16) NA 

16% (20) NA 

56. Do courts grant dismissal after completion of probation terms? 

57. 

a. District court: 
80% (99) Yes* 7% (9) No 13% (16) NA 

*Does court require probationer to hire an attorney? 
19% (24) Yes 64% (80) No 16% (20) NA 

b. County court: 
68% (85) Yes** 15% (19) No 16% (20) NA 

**Does court require probationer to hire ~n attorney? 
5% (6) Yes 73% (91) No 22% (27) NA 

@6% @94% 

Should records be expunged after termination? 

a. District court: 
27% (34) Yes 

b. County court: 
29% (36) Yes 

56% (70) No 

54% (67) No 
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16% (20) 

77% ( 21) 

NA 

NA 
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58. Does this department follow through after dismissal to have records 
with the FBI expunged? 

a. District court: 
16% (20) Yes 69% (86) No 14% (18 ) NA ----
b. County court: 
70% (13 ) Yes 73% ( 91j No 16% ( 20) NA 

59. Does this department retain its records after probation is termi-
nated, expired, dismissed, or expunged, elsewhere? 

a. District court: 
82% (102) Yes 6% (8 ) No 11 % (14 ) NA 

b. County court: 
76% (94) Yes 10% (13 ) No 14% ( 171 NA 

60. \Vhat agency provides follow-up evaluation on probationers after 
probation is terminated? 

County/district ---- Attorney 
83% (103) None 

1 % (1) Courts 2% (2) Other: 

8% (~ Probation department 6% (8) NA 

III. COURT SERVICES 
DIVERSION: Any community/local judicial procedure by or through 

which an accused is treated/corrected prior to or in 
lieu of trial. 

61. Should probation departments confine their supervision to only those 
persons placed on probation? 

55% (68j Yes 37% (46) No 8% (10) NA 

Comments: Comme.YJ.t.6 nILom mal'lY ILe.n·te.d the. be1.ie.-6 tha;t c..UJUte.VLt 
-6to.;tuX.e..6 dJ..dctte. 1'le.c..e..6UVl..Y WnUruOn6 . Time. an.d mo n.e.y CU1.e. otheJl.. 
WnUruOM. OtheJU:, be1.J.e.ve. pILobruon. both c..otLtd an.d -6hotLtd -6UPeJl..
v,ue. peJL60n6 cUve.Jtte.d to otheJl.. pILoglLctm-6 oIL ILeie.Me.d pe.n.cUn.g ;OlJ..a1., 
M a PILe.Ve.ntiVe. e.-6-6ofLt. 

62. Does this department have a diversion program? 

18% (22) Yes* 74% (92) No 8% (10) NA 

*Comments: ExtJta-judJ..c.J.a1. pILobailon. 1...6 pILac...tic..e.d ,[n. on.e. OIL :two jUfl..-U
cUc..;UOn6; a.h,o de.-6eJUl..e.d adjucUc..ailon.. Some. pILoba;Uon. de.pctfLtme.YJ.t.6 
c1.aim that the.y do, othe.Jt-6 tha.t the.y do not have. :the. c..ommun.Uy -6UppofLt 
an.d ILe..60UfLc..e..6 n.e.c..e..6-6aJty to cUv~t e.-6-6e.c..tlvety. 
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63. lVho is responsible for the final decision to place a person in a 
diversion progr.am'? 

4% (5) 
@2j% 

8% (10) 
@45% 

1 % (1) 
@5% 

Probation department 

Court 

District/ 
county attorney 

Sheriff 

Police 
~---

5% (6) Other: 
@27% 
!i% (102) NA 

64. Who should be responsible for the final decision to place a person 
in a diversion program? 

42% (52) 
@60% 
10% (13) 
@73% 

4% (5) 
@6% 

Court 

Probation department 

County/ 
district attorney 

1 % (1) 

-----
13% (16) 
@78% 
30% (37) 

Sheriff 

Police 

Other: 

NA 

Comments: AUhough. the. {\ll1ai. de.wi..on i...6 plLobably brut le.fi:l:. to the. 
eou.Jt.t, plLo~e.eu.t£on and plLobatLon ~hould p~ei..p~te., wi...th plLobatLon 
~upplyi..ng adequate. baeRglLound i..nfiolLmatLon. 

65. Should an investigation into the defendant's background be required 
before a decision is made to place him or ]ler in a diversion program? 

75% (93) Yes* 
@97% 

2% (3) No 
@3% 

23% (28) NA 

66. *Should the investigation include testing, if needed? 

76% (94) Yes 
@97% 

2% (3) No 
@3% 

Comments: When plLaweai.. 

2Z% (Z71 NA 

67. Should all diversion programs be geared to require some supervision 
of the offender while in a diversion status? 

75% (93) Yes 
@97% 

2% (3) No 
@3% 

23% (28) NA 

Comments: Requi..Jted ~UpeJ1;.vi...6i..Ol't would plLovi..de aeeoun.tab-f..L.i;ty nOlL 
on6end~ and evai.ua.ti..on 06 o66e.ndeJt plLoglLeA~. 
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68. Is there within this department's jurisdiction a pre-trial release/CPR) 
program? 

69. 

15% (19) Yes 71 % (88) No 14% (17) NA 

*Describe: Some. pft..ogll.aJn.6 .u.mu. .:them.6 e£.ve..o .:to j uv e.me..o an.d/ Oft.. m,w
d em e.a.n.a.n:t6 • P e.Il..6 a n.a.1. Il. e.c.o 9 vU.zanc. e. b 0 n.d.o , e. v e.n. wheJr. e. a v ail.abl e. , a.Il. e. 
no.:t muc.h Lv!! e.d. Th1t.e.e. de.pCV!,tme.nt6 ,{.l1cUC.a.te. .:the.y ac..tua.tty ope.Jc.a.te. oft.. 
.6 up eJr. v,v., e. .:the. pll.e;tJc,W ft..e£.e.a..o e. pll.O 9 ll.aJn . Ago 0 d man.y Il.UIl.a.l .6 h eJU.o .0.6 
Me. pe.ll..6on.a.1. ft..e.c.ogf'li.zan.c.e. pft..oc.e.dUll.e..o ba..oe.d .6Ole£.y on. pe.ll..60n.a.l know
le.dg e. 06 On 6 e.n.deJr.. 

If a PR program exists in this jurisdiction, how effective is it? 

10% (13 ) Good 2% (2 ) Poor 
@72% @71% 

2% (3) Mediocre Not working at all 
@17% 

86% (107) NA 

Comments: On. .:the. whole. 6oJt..mctLtze.d pll.Ogll.am.6 have. Il.e.duc.e.d jail. 
popui.a..:ti.on..o and 0.1.60 maJ.n..:taJ.n.e.d low 6tUlUll.e.-.:to-appe.a.Il. Oil. bon.d 601l.-
6 cU.-tUll.e. lLa..:te..o. But .:the..o e. pll.ogll.am.6 a.Il.e. .6ub j e.c..:t .:to abM e., j M.:t like. 
pll.oba:Uon.. 

70. M10 administers the pre-trial/PR program? 

a. District court b. County court 

3% (4) Court 
@44% 

6% (7) 
@37% 

4% (5) 
@26% 

1 % (1) 
@5% 

3% (4) 
@21% 

2% (2) 

Court 

Probation department 

District attorney 

Other: 

~~ltiple responses 

2% (3) Probation department 
@33% 

1% (1) County attorney 
@71% 

1% (1) Other: 
@11% 
93% (115) NA 
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71. To approximately what percentage of persons filed on is pre-trial/ 
PR considered and/or granted? 

a. District court 

1. Considered 

5% 
@43% 

(6) 1-20% 

1% ( 1 ) 21-40% 
7% 
2% (2 I 41-60% 

@14% 
2% (2 ) 61-80% 

@14% 

2. Granted 

5% (6) 1-20% 
@50% 
-- -- 21-40% 

3% (4) 41-60% 
@33% 

1 % (1) 61-80% 
@8% 

2% (3) More than 81% 1% (1) More than 81% 
@8% @27% 

"11, 
.11 (110) NA 

b. County court 

1. Considered 

3% (4) 1-20% 
@33% 

1% ( 1 ) 21-40% 
@8% 

2% (2 ) 41-60% 
@72% 

2% (3) 61-80% 
@25% 

90% (112) NA 

2. Granted 

5% (6) 1-20% 
@55% 
-- -- 21-40% 

2% (2) 41-60% 
@18% 

2% (3) 61-80% 
@27% 

2% (2 ) More than 81% More than 81% 
@12% ----
90% (112 ) NA 91 % (113) NA 

72. Should some type of evaluation be accomplished on all covictecl 
offenders who are sentenced by: 

a. A judge~ 
73% (91) Yes 9% UJ-L No 18% (22) NA 

b. A jury: 
64% (80) Yes 14% (18 ) No 20% (25) NA 
@81%-- @18% 

Comments: PJUt.6e .. MeJ1c.e. ,f,nvv.,Uga,;t,f,ono f.,hou1.d be. c.ondude.d nOlL an. 
0611 e.ndeJ1..6 1 aUhou.g h C.UMe.n:t .taw do v., not pe.tc.mU :t1UA whe.n f., e.n:te.nun9 
M done. by a. jWty. 
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73. Who should carry out this evaluation? 

7% (9) Court Police 
.@9% 

56% (70) Probation department 3% (4) Other 
@71"% @4% 

2% (3j County/ 10% (73 ) Multiple responses 
@3% -,- district attorney @13% 

Sheriff 20% {25) NA 

74< Should a pre-trial release or PR program, in accordance with Article 
2372, p-2, Vernons Civil Statutes, be established if one does not 
now exist? 

6~% (77) Yes 
@79% 

16% (20) No 
@Z1% 

22% (27) NA 

Comments: rhe. PR bond -L6 e.xpe.cUe.nt. and valuable. ;to both c.ount.y and 
onne.ndelL whe.n Me.d ncUJLR..y. Pn.ogn.am nuncU and .6;tann .6hould be. made. 
ava..,Ua.ble. . 

75. Should the probation department be given the authority and manpower 
to manage all forms of diversion, from arrest to conviction? 

76. 

54% (67) Yes 31% (39) No 14% (78) NA 

Corrnnents: TIU.6 wou.ld c.aU nOn. appn.opuate. c.he.c.1u and balanc.e.-6 by 
the. c.owr..t, a.6 well a.6 .6unn,Lc1.e.nt. pe.JL.6onne.i to handle. ;the. job. But 
J;t would na~e. cUVe.M.tOYL and c.ompn.e.he.n.6ive. tJLe.atme.nt.. 

Should the courts be given the sole authority for sentencing? 

a. District Court 
75% (93) Yes 10% (13 ) No 14% (18) NA -

b. County Court 
16% (20 ! 72% (89) Yes 12% (15 ) No NA 

77. What percentage of current probationers do you consider could have 
been successfully handled nonjudicially (through diversion)? 

18% (22 ) None 
@22% 
31% (39) 1- 10-% 
(;l;;(Q~ 
\;;J, " 

22% ( 27) 11-30% 
@27% 

7% (9) 31-50% 
@9% 

2% (2 ) 
@2% 

20% (25 ) 
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78. What agency should be designated to control nonjudicial handling 
of cases? 

IV. 
79. 

52% (65) Probation 4% (5) Othcr*: 
department 

12% (15) District/ 3% (4) MuLUple. ILeA po n.6 eA 
county attorney 

11 % (14 ) No nonjudicial 17% (Z1) NA 
handling 

Comments: A .6pe.uai. cU.v-L6iol1 ob plLoba;Uon migh.t. be. de..6igl1a:te.d, 
allowing P!W.6 e.c.U/U..ng a:t:tolLne.lj.6 :to malle. 1Le.c.omme.nda;Uo n.6 • 

COLLECTla~S 

Who should be responsible for collecting: 

a. Probation fees b. Fines 

1% il) Courts 3% (4) Courts 

76% (54) Probation 32% (40) Probation 
department department 

14% (18 ) County/ 50% (62 ) County/ 
district clerks district clerks 

2% (2 ) Other: ( McU';tLple. 5% (6) Other: 
lLe.-j IDO n.6 e..6 ) 

7% ( 9) NA 2% ( 2) MuLUple. 1Le..6 po no e..6 

8% (10) NA 

c. Court costs d. Restitution 

4% ( 5) 

31% (39) 

54% (67) 

Z% (3) 

1% (1) 

7% (9) 

Courts Z% ( 2) 

Probation 58% (72) 
department 

County/ 30% ( 37) 
distr'ict, clerks 

Other: 2% (2) 

MuLUple. Jr..e..6pOn.6 e..6 9% ( 11) 

NA 
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Courts 

Probation 
department 

County/ 
district clerks 

Other: ( MuLtiple. 
1Le..6 po n.6 e..6 ) 

NA 



80. 

81. 

Mlat degree of emphasis is placed upon collection of probation fees 
jn your jurisdiction? 

a. District court b. County court 

31% (38) Very strong 35% (44) Very strong 

32% ·(40) Strong 29% (36) Strong 

21% (26) Medil.lll1 12% ( 15) Medium 

2% (3) Very little 1% ( 1) Very little 

1% (1) None 6% (7) None 

13% (16) NA pIJ.. 
r 0 (21) NA 

Does this department have any courts which do not generally order 
a probation fee in some amount? 

a. District court 
6 % (7) Yes 81 % (1 01) No 

b. County court 
20% (25) Yes 65% (81) No 

13% (16) NA 

14% (18) NA 

Comments: Some. c.owr;t.o whic.h do 9 e.n.eJuxl.ly oftdeJt. the. pfto bwo n. 6 e.e. 
e.xempt de.6e.n.dan:t5 60ft Whom t/U.1J would c.Jte.ate. a. de.6-LnU:e. Iuvr.d.6Jt-tp. 
Some. judgeo c.le.aJtly 6e.e.l the. pftobwon.e.Jt ~hould not have. to pay. 

82. Should probation fees be retained by the supervising department on 
all intrastate transferred cases? 

55% (68) Yes 35%(44) No 10% (12) NA 

Comments: Boo~~e.e.p~n.g an.d ac.c.oun.tab~y po~e. pftoblem~. The. 
~Upe.JtVM~n.g de.paAtme.V/.t do~n.g the. WOft~ be.;t;te.Jt deo e.Jtveo the. 6 e.e., 
ctUhough 0)1 pftac..Uc.a1. gftoun.d.6 the. c.ouV/.ty fte.ta.-tn.-tn.g j~d-tc.tiO)1 
~hould pftobably ~o ft~n. the. mon.e.y. 

83. Do the courts in this jurisdiction generally order defendants whose 
sentences are probated to pay the court-appointed attorney fees? 

a. District court 
5.2% (64) Yes 

b. County court 
31% (38) Yes 
@39% 

33% (41) No 

48% (60) No 
@61% 
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84. What action is generally taken upon failure to pay each of the follow-
ing fees: 

DISTRICT COURT 
PROBATION COURT 

ACTION TAKEN FEES COSTS FINES RESTITIITION :c. ".;:.,-: 

Motion to revoke 40% 41% 41% 56% '.::, 

Capias prof:i ne 6% 18% 19% 7% 
No action 21% 14% 13% 10% 
Other* 7% 3° 'b 2% 3% 
NA 24% 23% 26% 23% 

COUNTI COURT 
PROBATiON COURT 

ACTION TAKEN FEES COSTS FINES RESTITIITION 

Motion to revoke 41% 35% 34% 56% 
Capias profine 6% 28% 29% 6% 
No action 78% 10% 10% 10% 
Other* 5% 1% 
NA 30% 27% 27% 27% 

*Describe: Payme.nt.6 Y.6:te.m.6 aJr..e. lL6ualiy wOILke.d out, :takIng 1.nto ac.c.ount (\ 
e.v1.de.nc.e. 06 abil.1.:ty :to pay: wi1.l6u1. ne.gle.c.:t 1..6 }LeMOn :to nile. a motion ' 
:to ILe.voke.. Some. de.pCV1.:tme.n:t.6 61.nd a 60ILm le;t:te.f1. adv1..61.ng on payme.n:t.6 
due. Ve.f1.y e.66e.c;tive.. OY/1.g a. 6ew de.pM:tme.w !.Se.e.m .to :take. 6cu:1.Wte. .to 
pag a..6 automatic. c.JL1.:t~a 60IL ILevoc.ation OIL nOfLmal action. The. 
c.ap1.a..c may ILe!.JuU 1.n a ILe.pf1.1.mand and WafLMng by :the. c.ouJL:t. 

85. Who is generally responsible for deciding to issue a motion to re
voke for nonpayment of fines, fees, court costs, or restitution? 

a. District court b. County court 

8% (10 J Court 9% (11 ) Court 

39% (49) Probation 35% (43) Probation 
department dApartment 

18% (22) District attorney 18% (22) County attorney 

------ Sheriff's office ------ Sheriff's office 
------- Clerk ------ Clerk 

1% ( 1 ) Other: 1% (1) Other: 
20% (25) Mui.tiple. ILU po n.6 e!.J * 19% (24) M~ple. ILe!.J po n.6 e!.J\)* 

24% (17) NA 18% (23) 'fIJA 

*Comments: PILobation and PILO.6e.c.u:t1.ng d1..6:tJL1.c.:t a:t:tolLne.g u.cualig 
de.c.1.de. :to 9 e.:the.f1.. 
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86. Who is generally responsible for deciding to issue a capias pro fine 
(fine & cost)? 

a. District court b. County court . 

14% (18) Court 18% (23 ) Court 
@19% @24% 
20% (25) Probation 19% (24) Probation 
@26% department @25% department 
14% (18 ) District attorney 11% (14 ) County attorney 
@19% @14% 

2% (2 ) Sheriff's Office 3% (4) Sheriff's Office 
@2% @4% 

9% (111 Clerk 14% (111 Clerk 
@12% @17% 

2% (3 ) Other: 2% (21 Other: 
@3% @2% 
14% ( 111 MuLtLple. JU!--6 po no eJ., '10% (12 ) MuLtLple. f1.eJ., po n6 e-6 
'@J8% @12% 
23% (29) NA 23% (28) NA 

V, FINANCES 
87. Please complete the following information concerning funds collected 

for probated cases in 1975. (Indicate Yes 13% (16) No 38% (47) 
if figures on court costs and fines are totals collected by county 
or district on all cases rather than on probated cases. 
49% ( 61 ) NA.) 

KINDS OF FUNDS 
COLLECTED 

Probation fees 

Court costs 

Fines 

Restitutions 

Totals 

TOTAL DOLLARS COLLECTED 
DISTRICT COURT COUNfY COURT 

$3,059,510 $1,144,548 

887,632 1,270,921 

922,082 2,665,071 

1,418,926 46,492 

$6,288,150 + $5,127,032 
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BOTH COURTS 

$ 4,204,058 

2,158,553 

3,587,153 

1,465,418 

$11,415,182 



88. What is your total approved budget for 19761 

$10,480,508 (J..!...l de.paJLtme.n.t61 

89. Is your budget figured: 

58% (72) by county? 
25% (311 by district? 

6% (7) Both 
11% (14) NA 

90. How much funding did you receive from sources other than regular 
county or district funds over the past three years? 

FUNDING SOURCE 

Criminal Justice Division 

Foundations * 

Texas Alcohol Commission 

Texas Drug Abuse Division 

1974 

$1,720,183 
(35)** 

Other* $ 177,069 
(2 J 

~Identify: Re.ve.nue. S~ng; Manpow~. 

(PROJECTED) 
1975 1976 

$2,255,859 $1,639,421 
(44 J (38) 

$ 915,500 
(1) 

$ 246,133 $ 41,056 
(5) (4) 

(**No 06 p~oje.~1 

91. How much support was taken over by regular county or district funds 
upon termination of specially funded programs over the past three 
years? 

ORIGINAL FUNDING SOURCE 

Criminal Justice Division 

Foundat ions * 

Texas Alcohol Commission 

Texas Drug Abuse Division 

Other* 

1974 

$166,002 
(8)** 

$330,000 
(2 ) 

1975 

$1,015,186 
(25) 

(PROJECTED) 
1976 

$2,053,489 
(33) 

$ 10, 000 $ 
(I) 

5,0£1 
( 21 

* Identify : Se.VeJ1.ai. de.pCULtme.n.t6 lLe.POM that ou;t6,{cte.~6~~J1dbtg WM ~e.
plac.e.d I.lole.ly by plLoba;Uon 6e.e.I.l - no lac.til. manA..e.I.l\'fadi'~ftvaA.£a.ble.. 
* * ( No . a 6 plLO j e.c.:t6 ) \, 
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VI I COM'1JNIlY RESOURCE Ml\NAGOOrr 
92. Do you feel this department could operate at its ma.ximum potential 

as a community-based corrections agency? 

57% (71) Yes 
@72% 

23% (28) No 
@28% 

20% (25) NA 

Comments: Inadequate nac1.LU.J..eA, manpoweJL and -inteJLeAt nll.om County 
Comm-t6.6-iol1eJL.6 and judgeA .6tand in the waYan nui.nJ1.LLng thb.> poten
:tLa£. Some depall..tmen:t6 nee1. they all.e nu,Uy M-ing ail Il.ehab~ve 
oppoJt.tunltieA -in the Qommun.l.ty to aQ{tieve the.lll. m-t6.6-ion on client 
Qhange. 

93. Do you feel that local, state and federal resources have an impact 
upon community-based probation systems? 

68% (84) Yes 
@89% 

8% (10) No 
@11% 

24% (30) NA 

*How? "WheJLe theJLe M money theJLe M QeJt.;taJ.n.ty -i.mpau." WUhout 
them theJLe woui.d be new pll.obation .6y.6tem.6 in ewtenQe today. They 
have pll.(Jv-ided not onty mOf1.e doUaItf." but a1..oo bet:teJL .6Cvw-iQeA and 
bet:teJL -ideM. 

**Why not? NA 

94. Estimate as accurately as possible how many probationers in your 
jurisdiction were receiving the following kinds of assistance as of 
May 1, 1976: (Do not include social security, old age assistance, 
disability payments.) 

a. Welfare assistance To.tai 3586 (73 JUIl.b.>dlct£on..6) 

b. Food stamps To.tai 5036 ( 6 J UIl.b.> dlct£o n..6 ) 

c. Unemployment To.tai 5,497 (74 JUIl.-i..6cU.,ct£On..6) 

d. Other Public subsistence* 233 (9 JuJt.Mdlct£on..6) 

*List: Tex-M Rehab~on Comml.6.oion; G. I. Bill money; and employ
ment and .tIl.a-i.n-i.ng pll.ogll.am.6 (CETA, ManpoweJL). 

95. Is there a lack of use of available community resources in your 
department's jurisdiction? 

36,% (45) Yes 51% (63) No 13% (16) NA 

Comments: The ll.eAOU/l.QeA them.6 e1.VeA Me ladling, at leMt -in .6ma1i.eJL 
QommunltieA (aUhough neMby me..tll.opolUan ll.eAOU/l.QeA may .6ome.:UmeA be 
e.mployed) . Some poteVL-ti.ai. ll.eAOU/l.QeA mak.e them.6e1.veA inaQQeA.6-ible 
all. do not nu,Uy QoopeJLa:te. But .6ome depall..tmen.t.6 M.6eJL.t that they Me 
eVeJLy ll.eAOU/l.Qe available. 
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96. Do community resource agencies cooperate to provide service to 
probationers? 

27% (33) 
33% (41) 
19% (24) 

Yes, fully 
Yes, to a large extent 
Yes, in some cases 

6% (8) 
3% (4) 

11% (14) 

Yes, but only in rare cases 
No 
NA 

Comments: MO.6t age.nuu CUte. he.£.pnui, and plLoba..:Uon 0nn,[c.e.Jt.6 CUte. 
glLa..te-6ui nOlL any and ail a.,[d lLec.uved. Feu c.ha.Jtged .6ome.t<..me6 p0.6e 
a plLoblem nOlL plLoba..t£oneJt and depaJt.tment. 

97. Do community resource agencies demonstrate an understanding that pro
bationers, no matter what their backgrounds or capabilities, face 
special problems because of the stigma attached to criminal conviction? 

68% (84) Yes 17% (21) No 15% (19) NA 

Comments: Ce.Jt.;ta.,Lnly many do not. Bu.o,[neM and ,[ndu.o:tJtY.Me .6,[ngled 
old. nOlL :thehI. -6cUtMe6 :to ad (even when :they veJtbaL[ze bo:th undeJt
.6.tand,[ng and w~ng neM :to do .6 0) • Some depaJt.tmen:t.6 .6 eem .:to have. 
done a good job 06 educ.a..ting lLe.oOUltc.e agenc.,[e.o. 

98. Are there duplications of effort or excessive overlaps in the 
services provided by the probation department and community resource 
agencies? 

3% (4) Yes, to a large extent 
20% (25) Yes, some 
18% (22) Yes, in a few areas 
44% (55) No 
14% !78J NA 

Comments: Ye.6 , bid. :theJte aILe a.l.6 0 "glLey CUte.tL6 II wheJte many c.annot 
QuaUn y -6 all. c.w.a.,[n needed .6 eJtv,[c.e6 • 

99. How could such duplications best be eliminated? 
By: 
- betteJt c.ommurUc.a..t£on.6. between age.nue.o; 
- a .6imple c.ooll.cii.na..t£on plan; 
- a c.omple.x ne.deJtal/.6:ta..te evaiua..t£on and lLeolLgarUzat,[on; 
- lLen,[ned :top level management pol,[c.,[u; 
- '[nteJtag enc.y pfunrUng WOll.M hpP.6.iandj Qlb" _0 _' ~ ~ _~ ~~=_'~ __ ~~ -=~ 
- pILobo;Uon 6WicU duZgVl.Cdea bOlL c.oYlVLad .6eAv,[C.e.o. 

IIWha..t oveJtlap.6 we have. Me by and levz.ge. plLo:te.man aga.,[n.6,t 
neglec.:t" 
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100. Which, if any, of the following are available as indicated and utilized as indicated within your jurisdiction? 

ourSIDE WITHIN ESTIMATED 
SERVICE AVAIlABLE RESOURCE DEPARTMENT UfILIZED CASES 1975 

(TOTAL I 
Physical examination Yes 55% No 19% Yes 53% Yes 2% Yes 42% No 7% 708 

Psychological/psychiatric testing Yes 65% No 11% Yes 60% 

Aptitude testing . Yes 54% Nn 18% Yes 51 % 

Psychological/psychiatric evaluation Yes 64% . No 11% Yes 60% 

Vocational rehabilitation/training Yes 66% No 7% Yes 63% 

Employment placement/counseling Yes 64% No 10% Yes 50% 

Residential treatment within 100 miles Yes 51% No 22% Yes 46% 

Halfway House Yes 45% No 28% Yes 43% 

Alcohol treatment Yes 68% No 8% Yes 67% 

Alcohol detoxification (medical) Yes 49% No 25% Yes 49% 

Drug treatment Xes 58% No 18% Yes 57% 

Drug detoxification (medical) Yes 41% No 27% Yes 42% 

Urine analysis Yes 42% No 27% Yes 36% 

Personal counseling Yes 71% No 5% Yes 44% 

Group counseling 

Special family counseling 

Alcohol abuse education 

Drug education 

Non-judicial probation 

Loan funds 

Transient housing 

Referral services 

Education & training 
_______ l\+ohl!i.._* __ ~ _________ " __ 
----~V .... &'i#·4- ----- - - -- ,- ----

iIIIldentify: ----------~-------------

Yes 50% No 23%' Yes 38% 

Yes 56% No 18% Yes 46% 

Yes 64% No 10% Yes 56% 

Yes 53% No 17% Yes 50% 

Yes 26% No 44% Yes 4% 

Yes 4% No 65% Yes 3% 

Yes 20% No 48% Yes 19% 

Yes 44% No 21% Yes 38% 

Yes 49% No 21% Yes 46% 

Yes --- No --- Yes ---
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Yes 9% 

Yes 8% 

Yes 6% 

Yes 2% 

Yes 28% 

Yes 1% 

Yes 2% 

Yes 6% 

Yes 1% 

Yes 2% 

Yes 1% 

Yes 9% 

Yes 56% 

Yes 18% 

Yes 22% 

Yes 22% 

Yes 11% 

Yes 22% 

Y~s 2% 

Yes 2% 

Yes 24% 

Yes 4% 

Yes ---

Yes 54% No 4% 

Yes 41% No 10% 

Yes 51% No 3% 

Yes 55% No 3% 

Yes 53% No 3% 

Yes 37% No 7% 

Yes 31% No 10% 

Yes 56% No 3% 

'Yes 35% No 9% 

Yes 43% No 7% 

Yes 29% No 11 % 

Yes 25% No 12% 

Yes 52% No· 3% 

Yes 31% No 15% 

Yes 40% No 10% 

Yes 47% No 9% 

Yes 37% No 11% 

Yes, ~3% No 11% 

Yes 4% No 15% 

Yes 15% No 10% 

Yes 38% No 3% 

Yes 35% No 8% 

Yes '--- No ---

1187 

1934 

1982 

2713 

7622 

1003 

2317 

2484 

248 

1053 

262 

411 

22160 

2678 

1808 

6357 

1914 

111 

5 

272 

3751 

3298 

1 
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101. How does the corrnnlllity as a whole regard the idea of probation and 

the services provided by the probation department? 

35% (43) 6avo~ably 
. @75% 

. 54% (67) NA 

4% (5) un6avo~ably 
@9% 

7% (9) mixed ~eg~d 
@16% 

Corrnnents: In 6avo~ably dMpo.6ed c.ommun.i.tieA -the pubUc. M 'made -to 
undeMmnd -tha-t p~oba;Uonf.6 6unc.Uon ..u -to hdp -the o66endeJl. bec.ome 
an a.6.6 d -to hM c.ommuni:ty. Bu-t.6 ome c.ommun-.U:J..e.6, I.>low:to c.han.g e, 
viw p~oba;Uon wah .6Mpic.iol'l. Oft a..6 a -tool 601U-the"c.oWtt'.6 lenienc.y. 
HO.6uu.tyand .6Mpiuon Me MUaUy a nunc.Uon 06 igno~anc.e and 
mi.6 ,i..n 6 oJtma;Uo n. 

102. Should anything at all be done to change the community's image of 
probation/corrnnlllity-based corrections in Texas? 

68% (84) Yes 15% (19) Nr~ 

Corrnnents: Educ.a-te eleded 066ic.ictt6 01'1. .:the pW1.pO.6e.6 06 pftoba.:Uon; 
develop g~ea-teJl. politic.al .6UPPOM. Intloftm -the pubUc. and activdy 
p~ovide oppoMun.JilU tlO~ c.ommunUy envolvement. U.6e inteYl..6ive . 
pubUc. media adv~ing. S-tandMdize p~oba;Uon .6.:ta-te.w.ide. 

"We ne.ed -to .6-top .6eiUng p~oba;UoVl. a.6 a llOC.,[al wo~k exeJl.we and -to 
mlk mofte abou-t a a..6 a. c.ommunUY-'ba..6ed '2OMec.UoY1..6 c.onc.ep-t wUh:a.U. 
-the c.o~o.t6 nec.e.6.6MY -to ~dain c{. ~eali.6tic. p'l.Og~am. I' 

103. Does this department use volunteer workers for: 

a. Casework b. Clerical 

7% (9) On a regular basis 2% (3) 'On a regular basis 

2% (2 ) Frequently 2% (2 ) Frequently 

14% (1n Occasionally 8% ((0) Occasionally 

12% ,\(15) Seldom 7% (9) Seldom 
--1-;--

50% (62) Never 62% (77) Never 

15% (19 ) NA 1 ~8,% L23J-· NA 

104. Do you consider the volunteer program: 

14% (17) Very helpful? 
@79% 
38% (47) Helpful? 
@54% 

18% (22) Not helpful? 
@26% 
31 % (38) NA 
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VI I I GENERAL OP IN IONS 
105. Are you satisfied with the way YOUT department is operated? 

57% (71) Yes 33% (41) No 10% (12) NA 

Comments: A good, he.a-Uhy de.gltee. 06 fuc.onte.nt appCVte.nt in lte6poMe6. 
Some. de.pcvdme.nU "CVte. c.ont,[nuilly loofU.ng 601t waYll :to .unpltove. OWL 
e.6 n e.c.ti.v e.ne6.6 . " F lU.'i~;tJt.atiO n gItOW.6 p/tima/Uty otd 0 -0 inade.quate. manpowe.lt 
:to do :the. job. O:the.lt hand-Lc.ap.6 me.ntlone.d CVte. 10o.6e. c.oop~on wi:th 
olt -oltom jud-Lc.A..a,t le.vel, law .6alaltiu, l,£mi:te.d 1te60WLC.e6, and nai1.WLe. 
:to .6 c.lte.e.n c.itnd-Ldatu 6 Olt pita bailo n. ". 

! ~ 

106. Do you consider your probation system to be,itpecifically oriented 
toward reducing crime/recidivism? 

81 % 11 01) Yes 9% (11) No 10% (12) NA 

Corrnnents : "O/tie.n:ta..:tLo n" M no:t :the. whole. ll:tOltlj. I:t M .unp0.6.6ible. 
":to Ite.duc.e. anlj:tfUng wUhou:t time. :to de.vo:te. :to :the. individual. pita bim!.>" 
06 c.lie.n:tJ.>. Pltobation M pltove.n :to be. an e.66e.c.Uve. made 06 C.oltlte.c.:t
J..ng o66endeJr..6. HowevVl., c.oncU:ti.oM mll.6:t be pltOpVli.lj e.nbOl!.c.ed, and 
.6Cl.I1c.ti.OM invok.e.d 601t MUUOll.6 vJ..ola:ti.oVl.'->. 

107. What major constraints work against the accomplishment of that goan 

- The. J..ncUfineJl.enc.e. 06 ;the. public.. 
- GIt0.6llllj J..Mu66J..c.ien.t monelj, manpowe.lt. 
- Ve.laYll in :the. j udiual pita C.e.M u . 
- FcUlWLU 06 o:the.lt .60Ua.t .i-MiliutiOM (:the llc.hoo.t.6, 601t examplel. 
- Unemployment, and :the .6:tate 06 :the. ec.onomlj. 
- The vagaJt.[u 06 poLLUc..6. 

108. M1at steps could be taken at the local level to neutralize these con
straints? At the State level? 

- Educ.ate public. ofifiJ..c.ia.t.6 and :the c.ommuni:tlj ~t laJtge.. 
- Pltovide. molte 6und.6 (.6:ta:te. fiund.6j newllj ele.c.:te.d on6iuw and loc.al. 

6und.6) . 
- Pltovide mOIte. c.oUft::l:..6. 

Re.quilte. :the. ll:ta:te :to pltovJ..de e.n601tc.e.abl~, molte pltec.il.>e., un.[601tm 
ope.Jtationa.t .6:tandaltd.6, a.6 we.U a.6 6i.6c.a.t llUPpOJt:t (.6ub.6idlj wi:th 
lo c.al c.o n.tltol 0 v e.It J..U aUo c.a;t.[o n) . 

- Vi.6Wc.:t Judgu .6hou.td exe.Jt:t :the. atdhoJti:ty plac.ed in :theJJt hand!.>. 
":Ur:e.a;te: mane' jaolJ. :'. 
- Be.gin wi:th :the. ljounge.Jt c.hUdlte.n, :the. llc.hoo.t.6':: and :the. c.ommuni:tlj 

J..Ue.t6. Pltovide. be:t:te.lt .60c.J..a.t (ccrl.d e.c.onomic.)cLima:te., be:t:te.lt 
educ.ation, lte.diJtecilon 06 va.tuu. I 
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109. How do each of the following agencies o,r individuals in your juris
diction regard the idea of probation and the services provided by the 
probation department? 

a. District court: 

60% (74l FavofLa.bly 1% (ll Un6avoJtably 1% (ll Neutnai 39% (48) NA 

b. County court: 

55% (68) FavoJtably 2% (3) Un6avoJtably 2% (2) Neu;tJz.at 41% (51) NA 

c. District attorney: 

53% (66) FavOJtabiij 2% (2) Un.6avoJtabR:y 2% (3) NelWc.a1. 43% {53} NA 

d. County attorney: 

45% (56) FavoJtably 2% (3) Un6avoJtably 3% (4) NeLl.bl.at 49% (61) NS 

e. Defense counsel: 

" 57% lZll FavoJtably 2% (2) Un6avon.ably 2% (3) Neutnat 39% (48) NA 

f. County commissioners: 

43% (54) FavoJtably 3% (4) Unnavon.ablq 2% (3) Neutna.R. 51% (63) NA 

g. Local law enforcement agencies: 

48% (59) FavoJtably 2% (2) Un6avoJtably 2% (3l Neutnat 48% (60) NA 

h. Locally assigned State law enforcement officers: 

46% (57) FavoJtab.e.y ---- Un.6avoftably 2% (3) Neutnat 52% (641 NA 

1. Probationers: 

48% 1.60) Fa.voJtct6ly 1 % (1) Un6avoltably 2% (31 Neutnol. 48% (60 J NA 

110. What, if 'anything, could or should be done to change these opinions? 
(Identify response with corresponding letters in #109.) 

TImh~Jt~ltv~~(J' ,:~u~~~:~~d ~ ;~~~U~:~~n.L ~~~In;_~7~ .. ~~~K_~~i~!dJv~{Mr'1J,~a~~~~~~~;-~== - '( •. ,f-'--t::-'J.~n ~ -:r~---"- ~u---·~·~v~ U~··~~··::1- uv ' .. ""'v.J"""","'LV\/l,;vJ.l~ ""V"71;~~-~~ ":~ .~ 
loc.at 6uncUn.g 60ft c.ommun..uy c.OMemOY/.6 fLo-t on..ty #-ea-t0!J d1.ApaJr.l.;t[u 
but alho en.c.oun.agu c.fJmmame.n.t.o -to -the. Ve.paJdme.n.-t 06 COJtne.c..:tioM .60 the. 
.6tate. w~ 600t the. b~. 

;1 
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111- Do you favor: (Check all applicable.) 

7% (9) a. A statewide adult probation system under the authority 
of the executive branch 

6% (7) b. A combined adult parole/adult probation system within 
tho executive branch 

31% '(38) c. A state adult probation system under the authority of 
the judicial branch. 

67% (83) d. Probation services under local judicial control, with a 
State service center to promote standards and uniformity.. 

15% (19 ) e. Probation departments operated by county rather than by 
judicial district. 

30% (37) f. State subsidy of probation departments, based upon 
district population. 

45% (56) g. State subsidy based upon the number of probationers 
under care of the probation department. 

20% ( 25) h. State subsidy with State authority to withhold monies - not being used for recommended progrruns. 
31% (39) i. State subsidy without State control over usage. 

17% (14 ) j. No change in present statutes or authority concerning 
adult probation. 

2% (2 ) k. Other: 

Comments: PILobaUon depC1.JdmeYLt6 aCJ1.0M .the .6.tate need unl601Un,uy 06 
.6.tandaJl,d,6 and PILO e.eduJr.e.6 1 bed. loe.al. j ucUc.J..al. e.o IWl.Ol wOILk..6 well o.thefL-
wLoe... 

112. Should all probation standards, administrative guides and provisions, 
etc., be included under one State statute? 

74% (92) Yes 15% (19) No 10% (13) NA ---
Comments: Some .6,tandaJc.d.6 .6hould be die..tated by law--o.the..Jc..6 .6e...t by a 
.6:ta;te bOMd OIL c..ommLo.6-i.on and .6ubjec..t .to .theht cU.6CJ1.etion. 

113. How closely does your department's operation correlate with the recom
mendations in the Texas Adult Probation Manual? 

3% (4) Not at all 

6% (7) Very little 

40% (2QL Some 

41% (51) Very closely 

10% (12) NA 

Jl 
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114. Does the department plan to change any forms now used to make them 
comparable with the forms recommended in the Manual? 

52% (65) Yes ,'J 32% (40) No 15% (18) NA 

Connnents: RWLal need6 60/(. .6-Unplett. p/(.oc.ed~~ (hi.ngblg on UmUed man
powett.l Me not a.iJAJa.y.6 met by th0.6e nott.m.6 adopted bt .the Marq.uxi.; M01lt 
nOlUM M ed Mound the .6:ta:te Me deemed tp be?, c.ompaJLa.ble. 

115. Does the probation department have adequate facilities and equipment 
to effectively carry out its responsibilities? 

43~ i54) Yes 46% (51) No 10% (13) Nil. 

Comments: Count-Lv., oetel'l. c.annot aUolC.d .6u661.uent .6pac.e and. o6fi1.c.e 
equ.i.pmen:t--bu.:t the m0.6t C'.IC.y1.ng need i..6 OOIC. .6:ta6o money. , 

-~~ , 

116. Please list your maj or concdr.is::;J.bout the present system for providingc 

probation services, both with:~j/your department and throughout the ' 
State. 

- Nonuni.60tt.mUy o61.:J vr..v1.c.u. 
- Inc.on.o,utenc.y 1..n obJe.c.,Uvu. 

Inadequa:te 6u.ndi.ng. 
- Need 601C. bl.ai.ni.ng. 
- Nee.d' OOIC. malC.e. lC.uaWtc.u -t11. .6ma.U.vr.. IC.Wtal tJJteM. 

Inadequate Me 06 plC.uen:te.nc.e 1.nvuUgatioYlJ.:,. 
- Need :to lC.ec.ogni.ze PJtobaUan a.6 a PJtonU.6-ton. 
- M.l6Me 06 plC.obation by pIC.O.6ec.u.:toM and the c.ouJtM. 
- Need 60ft mi..6demeanol(. plC.obation. 

117. Please describe briefly any particular activities, services, system 
of adm;tnistration, etc., existing in your department which might be 
useful to other depaTtments. ., '. 

(RUpon.oU he.tc.e .6ugguted woJt.:thy plC.ac.,Uc.u whi.c.h will be ducJU..bed 
m ewhvr..e 1.n the bo dy 06 thi..6 ltepoJt.:t.) 

118. Would your department allow a team evaluation of one or morenof those 
activities for consideration in the Adult Probation Master Plan? 

Yes 

Comments: NA 

No 

(j 
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VII I. FOR CO'1BINED ADULT AND JlNENIl£ SERVICED COUNTIES ONLY 
.' I 

1. Is the work on adult and juvenile cases perfonned by the same officer? 

38% (47) Yes 12% (15) No 50% (62) NA 

Comments: Ec.o nomic..6 n.e.quhtc. c..ombine.d C.M e. wOhk. in h~a.t eou.n..t.le...6. 
Re..6poV/..6e...6 incLi.c..a;te. :tha;t man!! ju.ve.rUi.e...6 on phoba;(;ioYl. Me. Yl.o:t .6u.pe.Jt.
v,we.d--oYl1.1j e.xc..e.ptiOYl.a.t c.a.6e..6 w,LU be. he.6eM.e.d :to :the. phoba:UoYl. 
de.paJdme.n.:t 60lL W afte.I'Lt[OYl.. 

2. Is the department primarily considered: 

2 % (2) A juvenile discipline 
@4% 
15% (19) An adult discipline 
@34% 
24% (301 No discipline difference 
@54% 

3 % ( 4 ) Mu1.:Up.f.e. he..6 po it6 e. 
@7% 
56% (69) NA 

3. Which discipline has priority? 

5% (6) Juvenile 
@11% 

8% (10) Adult 
@18% 
31% (39) No difference 
@70% 
56% (69) NA 

4. If combined case work, estimate the average percentage of t~_me spent 
on juvenile by case workers: 

14% (77) 1-20% 
@35% 

6% (7) 21-30% 
ID%.\\ 

4% (E,!}, 31-40% 
@1 0% '"'-

7% (9) 41\\50% 
@19% ' 

. (i 

2% (2) 51-60% 
@4% 

5% (6) 61-70% 
@12% 

2% (2) 71-80% 
@4% 

Over 80% ----
61% (76) NA 

~. 
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5. Describe the advantages ,and disadvantages of combining adult and 
juvenile probation departments. 

COn6oUdctted adm-LVI.i.A:tJr.a.;t,[on b., exped-i.ent, cOn6eJw-Lng expen6u nolt.. 
6a,rdLi;tLe.6, equJ.pmen.t and PeJL,60 nnel. 066-Lc.e.M -Ln eac.h Mea may help 
C.ovell. 60ft, and may le.CVz.n 6ftom one. anothell.. In ftWLal c.ow{;t[u wheJl.e. . 
the c/)l:dJua judge b., al'Ao juvenile judge a. I.l-i.ngle. depaJt..tmen,t i.mp!t..OVeA 
wolt..{Ung fr.elatiOn6. The. adm-LVI.i.A:Ctt.ative c.omb-Lnation M 6M" molt..e c.ompel~ 
Ung than :the c.onc.ept 06 c.omb-Lned c.CL6e WOIt..k. nolt.. juve.n:.Ue.6 and a.du1.t6: 
the. ;two db., upUne.6, the :Ctt.e.atment. neecU, ,e.ven thele.gal plt..oc.e.duJr.e.6 
60ft eac.h Me futinc.ily d-i.66e1l.ent and !.:.hould not be. c.oYl.nu.6ed. 
A juven-i.le. plt..obationelt.. handled Un6uc.c.e.6~6u.tty ~hould not wolt..k with 
,the ~a.me plt..obatioYl. o66-Lc.eIt.. CL6 an adu.lt. 

6. Would you recoTIID1end that most departments combine auul t and juvenile ",. 
services'!. 

18% (22) Yes 
@47% 

26% (32) No 
@59%-·-

56% (70) NA 

r~ would be neM-Lble. only -LYl. ~ma,te. c.ommul'uti.u, WhVl.e. li b., at but 
a nec.u~aJt..y e.v-tl, ac.c.oftd-i.ng to thoJ.:.e c.ommeYI.t-i.ng. 

IX. FOR DEPARTfvBITS HHICH PROVIDE LAt~ ENFORCEJlENT SERVICES OR SUPPLflIENT 
11M ENFORC8IENT SERVI CES ONLY 

1. Do the case work officers: 

a. Make arrests? 

14% (17) Yes* 
@85% 

2% (3) No 
@15% 

84% (109) NA 

*Are they certified as peace officers? 
\ :, 

6% (8) Yes 9% (11) No .. 
@40% @60% 
b. Transport prisoners? 

i4% (18) Yes 
@90% 

" " 

2% (2) No 
@70% 

))Q1,;Q00 
Probation·Officers, 
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2. Does the department have special officers who perform these duties? 

3% (4) Yes* 12% (15) No 85% (105) NA 
@21% @79% 

*Are they certified as peace officers? 

3% (4) Yes 6% (1) No 91% (113 ) NA 

*Are they qualified as probation officers? 

8% (10) Yes No 92% (114) NA ---- ----
3. Which responsibilities do officers in No. 2 above have other than 

arresting and transporting probation violators? 

7% (9 ) Violation 6% (7) Collection of court 
investigations ordered monies 

8% (10) Case work 2% (2 ) Serving capias 
supervision pro fines 

5% (6) Identification 5% (6) Pre-trial release 
processing investigations 

6% (8 ) Reporting vio- 3% (4) PSI 
lation investigations 

2% (3 ) Other: 

4. What is the salary range of all officers performing arrest and 
transport duties? 

a. Minimum. Mean Avg. $9,459 b. Maximum Mean Avg. $9,926 

Range: $7,620 - 17,064 Range.: $9,000- j 4,000 

5. Describe the advantages and/or disadvantages to having probation 
officers, rather than local law enforcement officers, perform arrest 
and transport duties. 

Advan;tage..6: Beftvr.. handUng 06 pl1.oba;UoneJl1) , and J.JYleed 06 
apPl1.ehenJ.J-to n. 

V-i.J.Jadva.n.tage..6: AUenati.on be.tween e.UevLt and pl1.oba;Uon o66-te.vr.. PV1.-
60Jz.m-tng .taw enilol1.e.emevLt du:Ue..6, and -the hnpOJ.J~on on a pl1.oba;Uon 
o tl Me. e.Jt 'k ;t-f.JrHZ_, 

Sevvr..ai.·I1.e..6ponden.t6 lhd-Le.a-te they Me a£vJaljJ.J ae.c.ompan-i.e.d by a loe.a£. 
poUe.eman whenevvr.. mak-Lng aI1.I1.e..6:tJ.J. 

Q1-000 
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230 Distributed 

152 Returned Completed (61% return rate) 

Introduction 

Questionnaire 2 was designed to canvass the judgements 

and insights of that branch of the judiciary responsible for 

probation's administration on the local or county level. 

Topics covered include the pruposes and effectiveness of 

probation, diversion, pretrial release and personal bond, 

sentencing and presentence investigation, and revocation. 

Judges were also asked to describe their local department's 

practices, and to indicate desirable changes in legislated 

authority or means of financing probation. 

The questionnaire was distributed by the task force to 

every district judge in the state, the Center for the Judiciary 

assisted in following up, and responses were collected 

between May 15, 1976 and October 30, 1976. Survey results 

represent 215 ~ounties. 

Interpreting Survey Results 

We have followed the same format as we did with the 

probationoffice~ questionnaire in presenting tabulations 

and ~ercentages of r~sponses received. The percentage of 

total pos~ible responses (rounded to the nearest whole 

number) is followed by the numb~r of responses in parentheses. 

265 
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When no response was given to a question or when the response 

gi ven was equi v'ocal, this was recorded as "NA". If more 

than 20% of the judges participating in the survey failed to 

respond to a given question we show a second, adjusted, 

percentage below the first with the sign @ setting it off 

'(e.g., @37%). This adjusted figure represents the per

centage of all who actually answer that question. Thus, for 

example, for question 2 which asks, "Does a single probation 

department serve all the counties within your jurisdiction?" 

we recorded: 

76% (116) Yes 20% (30) No 4% (6) NA 

The 116 judges responding "yes" constitute 76% of all those 

surveyed. If this frequency were adjusted to remove the 6 

not answering question 2, it would be shown as @79%. 

The survey instrument solicited comments on many 

questions. Often comments qualify and/or interpret numerical 

responses. Staff have digested the differences of opinion 

or consensus that emerge from commentaries, and include this 

summary here in our report on survey findings, typed in 

italicized script below the applicable question. 

;;:-. 
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1. Do you have a formally established probation department to serve 
your court? 

96% (146) Yes 1 % (2) No 

*1f yes, please answer questions 2-48. 
**If no, please answer questions 20-54. 

3% (4) NA 

2. Does a single probation department serve all the counties within 
your jurisdiction? 

76% (11 6 ) Yes 20% (301 No 4% (6) NA 

*1f no: a. Name counties without any service: 

. GiM.6C.OC.k.*, HCULcUn* 
Kenedy, Milam 

b. Name counties with separate services: 

29 judg~ identinied ail on 74 c.ounti~ in th~ 
j uJt-.Lo dic;t[o Yl..6 mcUVl/tcUMng .6eJ1.vic.~ .6 e.pCULcde n/tom 
tho.6e. d~c.lLibe.d heILun. 

c. Give circumstances for lack of services or 
separate services: 

NA 

3. Does the adult probation department serving your court also provide 
services to juveniles? 

28% (43) Yes 67% (102) No 5% (7) NA 

Comments: Admini.6tJtilion M o6te.n c.ombined wheILe .6e1Lvic.~ I~e.pt 
.6epCULcde an.d dMt/tic.t. Vi66e1Le.Vl/t c.ounti~ in .6ame juJt-.LocUc;t[on 
had cU6neJten.t CVU1.angeme.l'/.U. 

4. Does the probation department have sufficient staff to effectively 
carry out its responsibilities? 

59% (891 Yes 35% (53) No 7% (10) NA 

Comments ~ Ve.6p,Lte .flu.' .6ta,t'{.,6.ti.C..6, ct.fmo.6t ail c.omme.1'/.U e.mphMiud 
I'!eed nOh mO'lC!. J.:,:('aflfl (jut eflfle.c.·t[ve peJL(luJ[Yrlctvw .. e.. 

*N. B.: Slnce. :tIlLs .~uwey wa.6 CMlduc.te.d, pJtoba;UOf1 depCULtmeJ'lt.6 
have. beeJ'! c/[ea:ted .{.11 tflc..6C!. two COUl'ltt~. 

Q2 .. ·000 
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5. Does the probation department have adequate facilities and equipment 
to effectively carry out its responsibilities? 

60% (92) Yes 33% (50) No 7% .(10) NA 

Comments: AgcUn~ c.ommen;taJty emphev.,-Lzv., -Lnadequauv., - m0.6:t on:ten, 
on ~pac.e and budget. 

6. What do you consider to be a probation officer's principal role as 
an officer of the court? 

Rv.,po~v., heJ1.e geneJ1.a.Uy lLeileJ1.rL-ted by a~WeM :to #8 be1.ow. 

7. Do you have regularly scheduled conferences: 

a. With the probation officer serving your court? 

47% (72) Yes 46% (70) No 7% (10) NA 

b. With the probation chief (if the chief is nQt the officer 
serving your court)? 

4% (63) Yes 40% (61) No 18% (28) NA 

8. Which of the following describe the services offered through your 
probation department? (Check all applicable.) 

59% (89) a. Survejllance 

89% (136) b. Supervision over court orders 

939,) (142) c. Reporting of violations 

84% (128) d. Employment assistance 

47% (71) e. Financial management counseling 

68% ,(104) f. Alcohol treatment 

61 % (93) g. Drug treatment 

57% (87) h. Mental health treatment 

34% (52J~ i. Physical health tTp.Rtm{'nt 

59% (90) j. Educational assistance 

56% (85) k. Family counseling 

28% (43) 1. Transpo'rtation for services 

()2-000 
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8. Contd. (services offered) 

9. 

74% (112) m. Guidance in coping with societal pressures 

72% (109) n. Guidance in values and attitudes 

9% (14) o. Other: p~e and po~t-~entenee inv~tigatioy~; 
~e6 eJlJ1.ai to oth~ ag eHU~ . 

Which of the services listed in question 8 do you consider: 
(Fill in the appropriate letter.) 

B: 60% (88) Most important to the operation of the judicial system? 

L: 28% (43) Lea.st important to the operation of the judicial system? 

V: 26% (39) Most important to the probationer? 

L: 18% (25) Least important to the probationer? 

DIVERSION: Any community/local judicial procedure by or through 
which an accused is treated/corrected prior to or in lieu of trial. 

10. Who should be responsible for the final decision to place a person 
in a diversion program? 

68% (103) Court --- Sheriff 

7% (10) Probation department --- Police --- Other 

7% (11) County/district attorney 18% (28) NA 

Comments: P!Le.6eJt eo opeJr.ativ e. ag!Le.ement 6~om the ~eveJtoJ!.. peuz;tL~ 
blllo,tved, wlth MJlai aLLthowy exeJtc);..ed by the eow;:;t. 

11. Should any decision be made to place a person into a diversion 
program without an investigation into background, stability, 
emotional condition, etc.? 

4% (6) Yes 86% (131) No* 10% (15) NA 

12. *Should the invcstig<ltion include testing, if needed? 

85% (1 29 ) Yes 3% (5) No 12% (18) NA 

Conunents: "In appJu'pfL.W;tc, ~~eete.d c.Me.-6." 

Q2-000 
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13. Should all diversion programs be geared to require some supervision 
of the offender while in diversion status? 

88% (134) Yes 3% (5) No 9% (13) NA 

Connnents: V,tveM,ton,u., o//£y e.66e.c..tlve. ,t6 .6upeJc.v,u.,e.d. 

14. Could you legally permit your adult prob.ation department to ov~rsee 
connnlmity diversion programs for the accused prior to or in lieU of 
going to court? 

47% (711 Yes* 35% (53) No 18% (eS) NA 

Connnents: Co nnU.6,ton, lac.k. on c.oYl..6e.YI..6U.6 appaJr.e.n-t ,tn w'[de. Jl.ange. 06 
c.omme.n:tJ., • Ge.neJ1.a.liy Jl.e..6 po nde.n:tJ., aJr.e. unc.eJr.;t.cUn 06 xhehl.. le.gal. 
autho~y XO do x~ and mo.6X c.onc.eJc.ne.d xha.-t x~ would OV~X 
pJl.ob~on de.pa.JLZme.n-t. 

*If yes, do you do so? 

15% (23) Yes 
@40% 

22% (34) No 
@60% 

62% (95) NA 

15. Does the probation officer submit a background investigation report 
on the defendant before a finding of guilty by the court? 

31 % (47) Yes 60% (92) No* 

*If no, should this be done? 

22% (33) Yes 
@38% 

35% (54) No 
@62% 

9% (13 J_NA 

43% (65} .NA 

Connnents: Aga.-tl'l., w-Lde. d-i.veJc.ge.I'l.c.e. 06 6e.e..t-Lng.6 e.xpJl.e..6.6e.d; .60me. c.oUlLtJ.:, 
Jl.e.qUe..6X and Jl.e.c.uve. a Jl.e.pOJLZ a.-t :thM .time.. Many judge..6 cvr..e. wcvr..y 06 
"\OYl..6Wut-LOl'l.ai -U.6Ue,b: 6e.d :the. PSI ".bhoutd be. '[nde.pe.l'l.de.n-t 06" an.d 
j,hould 60Uow upon. guAlly 6-LncUn.g. 

22% (33) Yes 
@38% 

35% (54} No 
@52% 

43% (65) NA 

16. Do you require any form of investigation by the probation department 
into the defendant's background prior to sentencing? . 

67% (102) Yes 22% (33) No z % ( 3) Va n'x rmow 9 % (14) NA 

Connnents: Umile.£ .6Za6n ;ti.me. c.ile.d. 
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17. Do you solicit from your probation officer, either through an investi
gation report or in court, recommendations for sentencing? 

18. 

20% (31) Never 

13% (20) Rarely 

33% (50) Occasionally 

26% (39) Almost always 

7% (10) NA 

Do you require a probation officer to be present in the courtroom 
during sentencing of a defendant whose sentence will be pT<obated? 

13% (20) No 23% (351 Most of the time 

2% (3) Rarely 53% (80) Always 

3% (5) Occasionally 6% (9) NA 

19. Does your probation department complete a ba.ckground investigation 
report on those defendants sent to TDC, to be sent to TDC either 
with the court papers or immediately thereafter? 

24% (36) Yes 62% (94) No 14% (22) NA 

Comments: Sei.dom a nou,Une. .6e.Jr..v-£.c.e.; done. upon .6pe.cJ.a1. ne.qu.u.t 06 
TOC on whe.n apptlc.~on 6011.. pnoba..tIon de.nie.d. 

20. How would you rate the overall effectiveness of adult probation as 
a method of correction, compared to incarceration'? 

21. 

35% (53) More effective in almost all cases 

41% (63) More effective in some cases 

3% (5) More effective in a few cases 

2% ( 3) Less effective in some cases 

2% (3 ) Less effective in almost all cases 

16% (25) NA 

What programs \vould you change or implement in adult probation if 
adequate finances were available? 

- Lowe.Jr.. C.CL6 e. load.6 by ,tn.cJLe.CL6,tng and .tJr..a.,Lning .6.ta.66. 
- Mone. e.mphCL6i.6 on bac.k.gnou.nd ,tnvutiga..tIoV1..6 06 ac.c.!L6e.d, .to 

u.tabw h ne.e.d.6. 
- Gne.a..te.Jr.. c.ommun.i.ty nUOUAc.e. ~za..tIon and age.nc.y pa.Jr...t,[c.,Lpa..t,Lon. 
- Mone. .te.c.hnic.a.l CL6,6i.6.ta.nc.e. .to pno ba..tIo ne.Jr.., e.. g. e.mplo ym e.n..t , 

me.dic.d an.d p.6 yc.holog,tc.al, dJr..ug and dc.o hof., .6 e.Jr..v,tc.u • 
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22. Do you favor: (Check all applicabJ~ al"ld rate by preference be
ginning with 1 as highest priority~J 

7. a. A statewide adult probation system under the authority 
of the executive branch 

9. b. A cornbinedadult parole/adult probation system within 
the executive branch 

2. c. A State adult probation system under the authority of the 
judicial branch 

1. d. Probation services under local judicial control, with a 
State service center to promote standards and uniformity 

8. e. Probation departments operated by the county rather than 
by judicial district 

3. f. State 'subsidy of probation departments, based upon district 
population D I 

4. g. State subsidy based upon the number of probationers under (I 

the care of the probation department 
70. h. State subsidy with State authority to withhold monies 

not being used for recommended programs 
6. i. State subsidy without State control over usage 

T j. No change in present statutes or authority concerning 
adult probation 

k. Other 
~I 

23. Do you favor combining Article 42.12 and 42.13, CCP, to cover all 
standards, procedures, qualifications, authorities, etc. concerning 
probation? 

63% (96) Yes 24% (37) No 72% (19) NA 

Comments: "The 6ew ciL66eJ1.enc.v., be;tween. 6ei.ony and mb.,demeano!r, pltO
ba;Uon evz.e tltou.hiv.,ome, and .6eJtve n.o tJtuty Me6ut 6u.nc;tLon";·" li M 
l.og).c.a1. an.d advantageoM :to .6:ta:tu.:toJr"Uy c.omb-Lne the :two aJL:ti..c..tv.,. 

n 

24. What academic and professional qualifications do you feel one 
should have to qualify as an adult probation officer? 

69% (705) As now required in Section 10, Article 42.12, CCP 

76% (24) Higher than now required* 

6% (9) Lower than now required* 

9% (14) NA 

*CoIlllTlents: "WlU.1.e .6.:tJtong endoMement:to edu.c.aUon ltequ.).Jtemel'l-tA 'Me 
made, c.ommel'l-tA a1..6o .6u.ppoJt:t .6:ta.ndevz.d6 60lt c.on:ti.nu.ed tJtabung, bM).C. 
.:tJtun).ng nolt c.eJ1.u·6,[c.aUon and good c.ommon .6 el1.6 e. " 
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25. Should there be a standard minimum salary for beginning <;tdult 
probation officers? 

63% (96) Yes* 28% (43) No 9% (13) NA 

*If yes, what annual salary would you recommend? Range on 
$7,500- 2 0, 000; $10,000-12,000 (depencUng upon quaLLM,c.ation.6) aILe 
mo~t Itec.u.ltltent n~gu.lt~. 

Comments: Couvz;t.[~ have cUnnrung need6, tU.nnrung a.b-i.Li.,tL~ to pay. 

26. Is the case load of 75 cases per probation officer established in 
Section 10, Article 42.12, CCP: 

4% (6) Much too high? 

20% (31 ) Somewhat too high? 

45% (69) About the right number? 

17% (26) Somewhat too low? 

3% (5) Much too low? 

10% ( 15) NA 

Comments: COn.6ideJl.ation on ill applLopltia;ten~~ depend6 fifut on 
type on c.Me1.oad, need6 on pltobationeM, ~ec.oncLe.y on geogltaphic. 
Mea and :tItave1. ltequiltement6. Again, c.ommenU WeJl.e lpltecUc.ated on 
the avctil..abJ..LL.ty on mo M~ . ' 

27. What percentage of offenders do you consider likely to be corrected! 
rehabilitated through probation even without the services of a 
probation department? 

4% (6) None 2,3% (35) 31-50% 

25% (38) 1-10% 5% (8) 51-70% 

28% (43) 11-30% 4% (6) More than 70% 

10% (16) 

Comments: FoltmbLg a It~ pOVl.6 e /I pu.fte gU.~-6 WOItk." - "u.n.6UpeJl.v~ ed 
pltobation would have UftJ!..e value ,to mO-6:t pltoba;UoneM." Bu.:t, -6ome 
onn ende1t-6 Me "Ml .. n-ltehabJ.1.);tated. /I 
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28. Should a probation officer carry a gun? 

32% (49) Yes 60% (92) No 1% (11 DOYL't kYLOW 7% (10) NA 

Comments: Both e.amp.6 OYL th-i..6 -W.6ue. qumnie.d the.bt lLe..6pOYL.6e., 
.6tatiYLg a gUYL .6houtd. be. e.alC.lC.ie.d whe.YL YLe.e.de.d, OIL whe.YL makiYLg anlLe..6t 
o YL e.o uJr;t olLd e.IC., plLO V icLi.YLg P. O. -w .tJc.aiYLe.d in 1M Me.. 

29. Do you approve of the use of volunteer workers in probation se.rvices? 

78% (119) Yes 16% (24) No 6% (9) NA 

Comments: Volunte.e/1..6 Me. a. ".tJz.e.me.YLdOM 1Le..60Wl.e.e.. in PILOpeJl1.y 
haYLcLte.d. II Some. e.au.t£oYL about the.bt -6e..te.c.tiOYL, e.oY':-Vr.ol aYLd Me.; 
IA}fU1..e. volunte.eM .6hould YLot ha.ve. a nlLe.e. JtUYL OYL plLobatiOYLeM OIL OYL 
adm'[nb.,.tJc.o.,Uo YL, ;the.bt help -w M.6 e.YLUai.. 

30. Which of tile following most often influ~nce your decision to grant 
probation? 

66% (101 J Recommendation of D.A. 

18% (27) Recommendation of defense attorney 

41% (63) Recommendation of probation officer 

68% (103 ) Nature of offense 

22% (34) Frequency of offense in community 

41% (62) Circumstances influencing criminal act 
I) 

14% (21 ) Amount of restitution recovery 

8% (12 ) Docket load 

34% (52) Presentence investigation report 
1,.-

13% (20) Testimony of character witnesses 

16% (25) Defendant's testimony 

55% (83) Defendant's age 
': ~f 

43% (65) Defendant's background 

34% ! 51) Defendant's mental/emotional maturity 

51%" (78) Defendant's attitude 

6% Other: --'-----
~" 
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30. Contd. 

Connnents: Ve.6e.l1dant'.6 6ama!! 6-i.nal1cUai.. . .6aua.,t,[ol1 me.ntiol1e.d; .6ome. 
e.mpha4ize.d i.6olate.d cOl1.6iderdlt£ol1.6, but mO.6t e.xp~e..6.6e.d the. 11e.~d to 
~e1..y 011 aU. ol the..6e. il1 l~e.nte.I1Ul1g. 

31. What agency should be responsible for collecting the following fees 
in probated cases: (Check one agency f:or each category.) 

32. 

33. 

PROBATION COURT 
AGRNCY FEES COSTS RESTITIIT'ION FINES ---- ----- _.-

Probation department 84% 316% 74% 36% 
Court Clerk 10% 5<3% 14% 38% 
District attorney 7% 
Sheriff's office 5% 16% 
Court 3% 
OtheT (Please list) 
NA 3% 3% 3% 7% 

Connnents: 16 made. a e.011cLi;t[011 on p~OhiW.OI1, p~obatiol1 de.paJLtme.nt 
.6hould be. ~e..6pOl1.6ible. nOlL e.oUe.c.til1g 0'/1.. e.1160~ul1g, whe.the.IL ne.e..6, 
CO.6t, ~e..6:U;tu.:tLOI1 o~ M.I1e..6. Thi.6 i.6 :t:he. only way to k.e.e.p up wah 
cOUe.c..:U.OVL.6 al1d i.6 COl1ve.nie.nt at ~e.PMtil1g time.. 

How often do you require fines in probated cases? 

10% (16 ) Never 8% (12'!1 31-45% 

39% (59) 1-15% 06 the. time. 7% (l1;L 46-60% 

12% (19 ) 16-30% 14% ( 22) More than 60% 

9% (13') NA 

Do you order probation fees: 

44% (67) In every case? Seldom? 

43% (66) In most cases? 3% (4)i Never? 

2% (3) Occasionally? 8% (U!~_)_ NA 

Connnents: Exe.mptiol1.6 110te.d "no~ good e.aM e. .6howl1, II il1cU.ge.l1cy. 
Co 11.60LLdCLtio 11 0 tl 6 e.e..6 il1 e.o 11e.W1Jl..e.nt (!.M e..6 .6ugg e..6te.d. 
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~4. Do you order defendants placed on probation to repay the COlmty'£or 
the services of a court-appointed attorney: 

16% (24) In every case? 

30% (46) In most cases? 

18% (27) Occasionally? 

Conunents : NA 

',I 

7% (10) Seldom? 

24% (36) Never? 

6% (9) .NA 

35. Do you feel that the pre-trial release of an accused, charged but 
not indicted (personal bond, as set out in Article 2372 p-2, 
Vernon's Civil Statutes) is an effective method of correction/ 
rehabilitation? 

8% (12) Yes, in most cases 25% (38) Yes, in a few cases 

40% (61) Yes, in some cases 19% (29) No 

8% (12) NA 

36. If such a PR bond program is to be used, should an accused be 
placed under supervision as a condition of personal bond? 

.68% (704) Yes 24% (36) No 8% (12) NA 
Corrnnents: Th-U -fA dubr.a..ble, bed. MUa£i.y n.ot ne.aoible bec.aCL6e 06 
h.ta.66 hhoJLta.ge. !J 

~) 

37. If you answered yes to q~estions 35 or 36, what agency should provide 
administration and/or supervision for the program? 

a. Administration 
" 

47%t;7~2L~ Probation departm~nt 
'\ 

7 7 % (17 r Sheriff's department 

4% (6) Prosecutor's office 

78% (20) Special county personal bond I, office 

1 % (1 J Other 

') 
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37. Contd. 

b. Supervision 

46% (10) Probation department 

7% ( 11) Sheriff's department 

7% (2 ) Prosecutor's office 

10% (16 ) Special county personal bond office 

1% ( 1) Other 

Comments: NA 

38. What agency should be responsible for serving warrants for adult 
probation violations and transporting probatione.rs under arrest 
for violations? 

15% (23) Probation department 

89% (735) Sheriff's office 

72% (18) Police department 

1% (1) Other 

Comments: TiUA -fA ptr.hn~1j the, .6heJUnn '.6 Juup0Y/..6,[b)L[;tlj, wUh 
c.oopvr.a;ti.on on o:thvr. age,ltue..6. 

39. Do you generally revoke probation under admissible evidence for: 
(Check all applicable.) 

57% (86) Reporting violations? 

25% (38) Nonpayment of monies? 

51 % (78) Misdemeanor law violations? 

64% (98) Absconding? 

49% (75) Violation of special orders, such as drinking, failure 
to accept drug or alcohol treatment, etc.? 

70% (75) None, On thue,. 

Comments: "A c.ompo.6Ue, 06 the, above" Of(. a .6,[ngle, .6eJUouJ.J, v-toia.t),on." 
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40. Do you use the deferred proceedings as set'out in Section 3d (a), 
Article 42,~ 12, CCP? . 

22% (33/ Never 5% (7) 11-25% of cases 
!'; 

43% (66) 1-5% of cases 5% ! 8) More than 25% 
., 

9% (hI) 6-10% of cases 16% (25) NA 

Comments: "Expe.d mOlL,e. nlLe.qUe.nt LL6 e. -Ln fiu.:twte.." 

41. Do you use the detention condition in addition to other conditions, 
as set out in section 6b (a), Article 42.12, CCP? "" 

35% (54) 

23% (35) 

10% (15) 

Never 

1-5% of cases 

6-10% of cases 

9% 

5% 

18% 

(73) 11-15% of cases 

(7) More than 25% 

(28) NA 

II 
I 

" ,I 
,I 
./ 
" 

I 
I! 

42. 

\: '."', 

(, ; 

43. 

Comments: Seldom "lLe.c.omme.nde.d alL lLe.qwu.te.d." 
1/ 

Do you favor legislation which would place sentencing solely at thel 
discretion of the court? 

52% (79) Yes 41% (62) No 7% (1) NA 

Connnents: SuppoJr..t wu.60.1r.may in .6e.nte.nung. The. e.XelLWe. 06 w··_' 
Milia n in Cl4~ e..Ming pun.L6 hme.nt c.a.R...e.6 6 alL individual. tJz.a1..ning, . II 
and! alL ct JteLi.a.ble. bac.k.gJtound Jte.poJr;t.. JuJr..y ne.c.UllMY in c.apfta.l -III 
C.M~; in a,U. e.ve.n.t6 might mak.e. lLe.c.omme.ndation.6 .to .the. c.oWr...t. I 

II. 
Do you favor legislation which would authorize the court to deny II 
probation, even when reconnnended by a jury? II 

53% (80) Yes 43% (65) No 5% (7) NA 

Comments: Suggu.t.tha-t the. c.ouJr;t would .6eldom ad agcUn.6t juJr..y 
Jte.c.omme.nda;U.oM, bU-t au.tho~Uy to do .60 .6hould be. f..·.ta..tU-toJty I 
wah .thi.6 ac;Uo Ii .6 ub j e.c.t to Jte.vie.w. 

)1 

'! 
i. 

44. Do you favor legislation which would not limit the conditions the,i 
court may impose when probation is granted by a jury? ,,~! 

82% (124) Yes 14% (22) No 4% (6). NA 

Connnents: Enc.oUJtage. the. ~tlowan~e. 06 o.thelL lLe.Monable. c.ondition4, 
.6ugguung that the. jUJty be. made. awCULe. 06 thoJ.Je. the. c.ouJr..t would 
co n.6ide.Jt hnpo.6ing. ., 
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45. Do you favor legislation which would simplify avoiding a llconviction" 
in felony cases as allowed in Article 42.13, CCP? 

48% (73) Yes 36% (55) No 16% (24) NA 

Corrnnents: NA 

46. Do you favor a standard system of intrastate jurisdictional transfer 
of probationers: 

a. When returning from your jurisdiction to their permanent home 
jurisdiction? 

82% (124) Yes 10% (75) No 9% (73) NA 

Corrnnen ts : NA 

b. When they have allegedly violated conditions of probation in 
another j ur isdiction? 

76% (115) Yes 14% (22) No 10% (15) NA 

Corrnnents: NA 

47. Do you feel that probation departments should take on the role of 
coordinating corrnnunity resources in order to establish a compre
hensive corrnnunity-based corrections system? 

52% (79) Yes 37% (56) No 11 % (17) NA 

Corrnnents: TheJr.e. -Lo a glLe.a;t ne.e.d nOlL c..oolLcUna;t,,[on, upe.c.J..a,Uy in 
WLban Me.a.o. Howe.veJr. "tfz-L6 -Lo too lMge. an undeJr..talUng nOlL c..WlJl.e.YL.t 

" lLUOWLc..u." Solut.,[oYL6: "a.dcU.t£onal sta;te. nun.ci.6 an.d manpoweJr." OlL 
"e.ac..h c..ommun.-Uy .6h.ould be. olLganJ.ze.d on W own.. " PlLoble.m.6: 
Me.a;t,,[O n. 0 n a nw "u1..;tUna;te. bWLe.aUc..fLac..y." 

48. Please describe your major concerns, criticisms, or interests, con
cerning probation services within your jurisdiction. 

- In.nolUrlailoYl. on aUeJr.n.alivu to ,unpwon.me.YL.t -Lo hMd to get. 
- We. n.e.e.d to betteJr. innofLm the. lay pub,e.[c.. and c..omm-Lo.6lon.e.fL.6 c..oUJt.t.o 

about OWL plLogJLam.6. 
- Whe.n ne.deJLal fiuncUng c..e.a.ou we. may lo.6e. oWL plLUe.YL.t "quaLLty" 

.6Y.6te.m • 
- Wha:t to do wUh an "-tnc..fLe.a.o-tng volume. 0 n bu.o-tnu.6." 
- PlLobaUon -Lo a ne.a.o-tble. c..ofLfLe.mOntU plLOc..U.6 and •. • we. mu.ot . .• 

bac.k. i:t.o e.x.paYL6-to 1'1.. 

- Conc..eJLl'I. about betteJr. .6:tann-tng, na~u, PSI'.6, .6pe.~ze.d 
c..ommunUy.6eJLv-tc..u (alc..ohol, dJtug,lLu-tde.n.t.[al, cUagn0.6tic..) ,etc... 
WhetheJr. to l0.6e. loc..al c..on;(:fLol!6 be.ne.fiJ..:to, OlL to be. tr.id 06 loc..a,£. 
(n-Loc..al) .6:tJLuggle.. 
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ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS ONLY IF YOU DO NOT HAVE A FORMALLY 
ESTABLISHED FULL-TIME ADULT PROBATION DEPARTMENT WITHIN YOUR 
JURISDICTION. 

49. What do you consider to be the most important function of a pro
bation department? 

NA 

so. Please list the reasons why no formal full-time adult probation 
service has been established in your district or in some of the 
counties within your district. 

NA 

51. Have you designated any of the following to act as part-time pro
bation officer or supervisor in your district? 

1 Sheriff 
~ Deputy sheriff =-=-- Constable 
~ Deputy constable 
~ Police officer 

-- - Texas Ranger \ 
~ Highway partol officer 
~ Other peace officer: 
~ Prosecuting attorney 
~Other: 

Please name the cotmties in which you have done so: 

Lamb, BaJ1.e.y, Pcvr..mvr. 

52. If you order probation fees in any cases, please describe what use 
is made of the fees and what accountability is provided. 

\ NA 

53. Would you see any advantages in an investigation into a defendant's 
background prior to sentencing, if your district had probation 

. ? servJ.ces. 

1 % (1) Yes No 99% (151) NA 

Corrnnents: NA 

54. Do you feel the old suspended senten.ce law provided as much cor!\fc-
tion and safet.y to society as supervised probation? It. 

1 % (1) Yes 

Corrnnents: NA: 

99% (151) No 
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361 Distributed 

245 Returned Completed (68% return rate) 

Introduction 

.:':,' 
-1.. ,.' 
~~~"': 

Questionnaire 3 is an abbreviated, slightly mod50£ied, 
J 

version of Questionnaire 2. It polls county judges"l.iho are 

responsible for the majority of misdemeanor cases for which 

" a sentence might be probated, and for approximately three-

fourths of the total criminal case activity for the state 

(Texas Judicial Council, 47th Annual Report for;. 1975, Austin). 

Issues covered range from probation I s effectiveness arid 

local departmental functions, to court practices r~garding 

sentencing, presentence investigatiol1St:~~ probation conditions 
't. };. 

and changes desired in administrat~v~~authority and/or 

financing for probati?n. County judges were not queried' 

about pre-trial release and diversion. 

The questionnaire was distributed by the task force~

the Center for the Judiciary assisted with follow-up, and 

responses were collected between June, 1976 and October, 

1976. Survey results represent 199 counties. (List or map 

will be provided.) 

( 
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Interpreting Survey Results 

The format in which responses are presented is con

sistent with the format already used. A percentage of 

~~.' possible responses is presented first, followed by the 

number of applicable responses in parenthesis. "NA" represents 

no answer or conflicting responses. The adjusted percentage 

reflects the frequency for those who answered the question. 

Solicited comments or questions are summarized in a 

script type. Our summaries reflect a consensus of opinion 

where one exists, and/or the range of viewpoints as t~ey 

were most clearly stated. 

The reader is cautioned to interpret responses to 

question 30 (changes in statutory authority over probation) 

keeping in mind that at least 2 distinct issues have been 

compounded there: administrative control and means of 

financing probation services. 
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1. Are the services of a fo~lly established, full-time adult pro
bation department available to your court? 

78% (192) Yes* 15% (36) No * * 7% (17) NA 

*If yes, please answer questions 2-34. 
**If no, please answer questions 15-36 . 

.2. Do you use the services of the adult probation department? 

73% (179) Yes 
@94% 

4% (11) No* 
&6% 

22% (55) NA 

*If no, please explain why not and then skip to question 13. 

No need non .6upeJl.vi6ion on .6elLv,[Ce6 nm by ll.e6ponden,t/.). 

II " 

3. Does the adult probation department serving your court also provide 
services to juveniles? 

35% (87) Yes 
@49% 
Comments: NA 

38% (92) No 
@51% 

27% (66) NA 

4. Does the probation department have sufficient staff to effectively 
carry out its responsibilities? 

49% (121) Yes 23% (58) No 27% (66) NA 
@68% @32% 
Corrnnents: MO.6t comme.n,t/.) ll.e.n.f.e& concelLn oveJ1. eXCe6.6ive CM e load 
non pll.e6e.nt .6,tann; a new indicate. YW fmow.f.edge. on .6;ta;te on thUJr. 
depaJt.tment. ' 

5. Does the probation department have adequate facilities and. equip
ment to effectively carry out its responsibilities? 

56% (138) Yes 15% (38) No 
@22% 

28% (69) NA 
@78% 
Corrnnents: 
nacJLL;tte6 

Space, pJt.ivacy and equipment catte.d non. CUJt.Jt.e.nt 
wou£.d not be adequaxe WeJ1.P- theJte .6 un niclent .6Un n· 

6. What do you consider to be a probation officer'S principal role 
as an officer of the court? 

SuppoJt.-t .6 eJtvice6 to pll.O ba;Uo nelL and cOuJvt; .6 upeJtvi6io n, ll.ehabil
-i..to.;t.ion; pll.e6e.nte.nce inve6ugcU:ion; and fre.e. colle.ilion. 
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7. Which do you consider the most significant responsibility of the 

8. 

probation officer in case work for your court? ' 

24% (59) Surveillance! supervision/reporting condition violations 
@35% - _ .~ 

2'6% (65 J Rehabilitating the offender 
@39% --
18% (44) Other: 
16% u 

31% (77) NA 

Connnents: Veve1.op c.omml1nUy Jr.eAOl.l.J1-C.eA; pJr.eAentenc.e bl.veAtiga.uOn6; 
but, ".i6 Jr.ehabil.J.;t.ation ,u, not. c.aJ1.JL,,[ed out, pJr.oba.uoYl. ha.6 6a.U.ed, " 
a.nd ".6I1PeJr.V,u,.iO n ,u, needed be.fioJr.e Iteha.b~o n c.a.n ta.k.e. p.ta.c.e.. /1 

Which of the folAowing describe the serviq~s offered through the 
probation department? (Check all applicable.) - \ 

51% (124) a. 

67% {165} b. 

64% (157 ) c. 

51% (125) d. 

30% (13) e. 

50% (122 ) f. 

42% { 1 02 J g. 

41% (101) h. 

23% (56) i. 

37% ( 91) j. 

49% ( 119) k. 

20% (49) 1. 

44% (107) m. 

47% ( 115) n. 

2% (6) o. 

Surveillance 

Supervision over court orders 

Reporting of vio'])Jti~ns-' 

Employment assistance 

Financial management counseling 

Alcohol tr~atment 

Drug treatment 

Mental health treatment 

Physical health trea.tment 

Educational assistance 

Family counseling 

Transportation for services' 

Guidance in coping with societal pressures 

Guidance in values and attitudes· 

Other: . Jr.efi eJVr.aR.. 
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9. Which of the services listed in question 8 do you consider: 
(Fill in the appropriate letter.) 

B: 42% (103) Most important to the operation of the judicial system? 

L: 22% (54) Least important to the operation of the judicial system? ---,-
Q: 75% (36) Most importa~t to the probationer? 

L: 20% (20) Least important to the probationer? 
- ----;'~V-- . 

10. Do yoJiyt~onsider the adult probation officer serving your court to be" .. 
pro£~~ionally qualified? . 

iJ;1 it 

68% ((J>66) Yes 2% (5) No 30% (74) NA 
@97% @3% 

Connnents: PO.6ilitle. tz.e.-6POn.6e. tz.e.6.te.c..:te.d .in. ptz.aMe.. 

11. Do you have regularly scheduled conferences: 

a. With the probation officer serving your court? 

37% (91) Yes 
@52% 

34% (84) No 
@48% 

29% (70) NA 

b. With the probation chief (if the chief is not the officer 
serving your court}? 

23% (57) Yes 
@41% 

33% (87) No 
@59% 

44% (107) NA 

12. To what extent do you use the adult probation department to investi
gate a defendant's background prior to sentencing? 

23% (57) 
@34% 
23% (57) 
@34% 

7 % (3) 
@2% 

5% (73) 
@8% 
76% (39) 
@23% 
31% (76) 

Never 

1-10% of cases 

11-15% of cases 

16-25% of cases 

More than 2.5% cases 

NA 
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13. Do"you require a probation ,officer to be present in the courtroqm 
during sentencing of a defendant whose sentence will be probated? 

31% (77) No "15% (38) Most of the time 
@41'~ @20% 

7% (18) Rarely 13% (33) Always 3 

@10% @18% 
8% (20) Occasionally 24% (59) NA 

@11% 

14. Would you desire to have the probation department ftmction .. as i 
cornrntmity-based corrections management agency? 

33% (82) Yes 
@49% 

35% (86) No 
@51% 

31% (77) NA 

Comments: Conc.ept..fA not fiamUiaJL to numeJtoU6 lLet>ponden:t6: c.on
nU6ed OIL no opbuon. COnc.eJth that plLuen:t .6Za.nn Me abLeady 
a v eJtWolLk.ed. <, 

15. Do you order special conditipns in probation such as: (Check 
all applicable.) "" 

16. 

44% (107 ) DWI school 50% (74) Curfews 
-7-

17% (42) Driving school 38% (94) School attendance 

44% (109 ) Drug treatment 13% (53) Other 

61% (150) Alcohol treatment 15% (37) . None 06 tht6e 

Comments: Many wou1.d olLde.Jr. .6u.c.h c.oncLUi..oYL.6 wVLeplLoglLam.6 avm-
able, OIL i6 they k.n~ molLe abouZ them. OtheJr..6 "U6 e. . eve.Jr.Y 
ILUOUli.c.e at OWL J{;wpo.6a.t. " 

Do you order probation fees: 
'\ 

31% (90) IIi every case? 2% (5) Seldom? 

35% (85) In most cases? 15% (36) Never 

2% (4) Occasionally? 10% (25) NA 

Comments: In:two -tYL.6tanc.u u.tirnated fieet> Me. c.ombine.d with the 
~ine, :to .6ave boo k.keeping. Many no:te. waiVeJl.6, OIL "J.;,UcUng .6c.a.te" 
fiplL 6ee1>. 

(I 
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18. 

Do you require the defendant to pay court costs when applying for 
probation as a requirement of eligibility for probation? 

64% (158i j Yes 23% (56) No 13% (31) NA 

Corrunents: Ve.neNLe.d payme.nt M CLUowe.d by many c.ou.JLt6; c.oWLt e.O.6:t6 
may be. adde.d to n,[ne. and n e.u, and paid ,[n mo~hly bl.6:ta.Ume.Vlt6. 

Do you appoint counsel when requested by the defendant and when 
indigency is shown? 

70%, (172 ) Always 2% (6) Seldom 

10% (25) In most cases 1% (3) Never 

4% (9) Occasionally 12% (30) NA 

COTIIIHents: S e.v eJLa..t e.o u.JLt6 e.omme.nt .:that appo'[nte4 C.OUn..6 ei. M .6 ei.dom 
fLe.quute.d. 

19. Do you order defendants placed on probation to repay the county for 
the services of a court-appointed attorney: 

6% ( 14) In every case 11 % (28) Seldom 

11 % (27) In most cases 47% (116 J Never 

11 % (27) Occasionally 13% (33) NA 

Corrunents: Some. .6ue.h a;ttoJr.ne.y 6e.e..o aILe. e.oUe.c.:te.d ;thJl.ough e.ou.JL:t 
e.O.6:t6; .6ome. e.ou.JLt6 who do not pfLac.:t,[e.e. th-i..6 .6e.e. ,[;t a.6 a po.6.6,[bitlty. 
Abitlty to pay -fA e.on..6ide.fLe.d. 

20. lVhat agency should be responsible for collecting the following fees 
in probated ca,ses: (Check one agency for each category.) 

PROBATION COURT 
AGENCY FEES COSTS RESTITIITION FINES 

Probation department 71% 15% 44% 16% 
Court Clerk 10% ',55% 20% 49% 
Prosecuting attorney 13% 
Sheriff's office ., 11% 4% 16% 
Court 
Other* 
Mu£Uple. 2% 3% 4% 4% 
NA 15% 12%" 14% 13% 

Comments: Some. 6,[nd ,[;t e.a.6,[e.fL to have. the. .6upe.fLv-fA,[ng age.ne.y 
e.olie.a aU 6und6 and the.n fLe.m,[;t to the. pfLOpe.fL c.ounty 0nn,[Uaf.; 
the. "pfLa.6 e.c.u;l;,[ng attofLne.y and pfLO baUo n. de.pafL:tme.nt .6 hould ke.e.p 
e.he.c.k an.d :take. appfL('lpfLiate. ac.:t,[on '[6 de.6auU oc.e.WL.6." 
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21. Do you probate defendants in absentia? 

2% (4) Frequently 

4% (9) Occasionally 

Corrnnents: NA 

9% (22) Seldom 

74% (181) Never 

12% (29) NA 

t L, 

22 ;':" Which of the following most often influence your decision to grant 
probation? 

62% (153) Recommendation of prosecuting attorney 

18% (44) Recommendation of defense attorney 

36% (89J Recommendation of probation officer 

55% (136) Nature of offense 

25% (61) Feequency of offense in corrnnunity 

27% (66) Circumstances influencing criminal act 

14% (35) Amount of restitution recovery 

4% (10) Docket load 

19% (47) Presentence investigation report 

17% (41) Testimony of character witnesses 

20% (48) Defendant's testimony 

33% (80) Defendant's age 

40% (98) Defendant f s backgr01md 

25% ~Defendant's mental/emotional maturity 

44% (108l Defendant'S attitude 

3% (7) Other: 

Corrnnents: A R-0mbina,t[on on ai.i. 06 :thu e. M wughe.d 60te. each 
individual Ca6e.. 
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23. Do you use volunteers in your court to work with defendants? 

2% (6) Regularly 

25% (62) Occasionally 

60% (147) Never 

12% (30) NA 

Corrnnents: Avaihtbilliy 06 vofunte.eJt.6 L6 me.ntione.d a.6 a. plLoblem. 

24. If you use volunteers, do they work with: 

2% (4) All cases? 

25. 

@ 5% 
1% (3) All except special cases? 

@ 4% 
24% (58) Only special offense cases? 
@78% 

4% (9) Other: 
@12% 
70% (171) NA 

Corrnnents : Ra.n.g e. ·06 c.omme.n.t6 ll.e.6le.d.6 :tha;t volun;te.eJL.6 Me. .6 eldom, 
)'6 e.ve.IL, U.6e.d :to :thw 6u11.e6.t c.a.pa.c);ty 60IL help),ng .the. pILO-
n e6 .6),0 na£.. 

If you are juvenile court judge in your county, do you have the 
services of: 

a. A juvenile probation officer: 

29% (70) Yes 
@83% 

6% (14) No 
@17% 

b. Same as adult officer? 

15% (38) Yes 
@59% 

Corrnnents: NA 

/1 % (26) No 
@41% 

66% (161) NA 

74% (181) NA 

26. Do you adhere to the five-year rule on like offense probation: 

26% (65) Always 

35% (87) Most times 

11% (26) Occasionally 

10% (24) Never 

18% (43) NA 

Corrnnents: "I:t L6 no,t a. lLute. - il L6 a. law," Ye6 "whe.n we. ha.ve. 
.the. k.nowfe.dge. (ne.c.e6.6a.Jt.y:to do .601." 
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27. Do you favor combining Articles 41.12 and 42.13, CCP; to cover all 
standards, procedures, qualifications, authorities, etc., concern ~ 
ing probation? 

49% (119) Yes 
@68% 

23% (56) No 
@32% 

29% (10) NA.' 

Connnents: 1:t would .6hnpUny pJc.ocedwr..e and Jc.educe connU.6ion, but 
.thflYLe b., need .to Jc.eta..b'L .6pe.c.iai.. concU.ti.oMnOJc. mL6deme.a.noJL 

. pJc.o baUo n. 
t'l 

~ 'r) 

28. Do you favor legislation.,which would place sentencing solely at t4e 
discretion of the court? 

f',\ I 

49%(.120) Yes 35% (86) .No 16% (39) NA 

Connnen.ts: A judge. "by expe.Uence could bet.ten n'U: purU..6hment .to 
each CJUme." ThL6 mU.6.t be. do ne "wilh.i.n the .tega£. nJc.a.l'rIe.woll.k -
.:the commun.ily rilU.6.:t be a.Uowed .:to .6 et .6.tandMri6." But .the j wr..y 
.6entenC!~ .te.t.6 ".:the denendant'.6 pi-eM expJc.e.6.6 .:the.<Jt. opbuon." 

29. Do you £~el county trial c;ourt judges and "administrative county 
court judges should have authoritative representation in the 
administration of the adult probation department? 

\ 

74% (1871 Yes 70% (25) No 16% (39) NA. 

Connnents: '''Tho.6 e who pay .the, bill .6hou.td have a .6ay in wha..t il if.."; 
"futJUc..:t. &" county j udg e.6, !x:ta:te a:t.:t.oJc.ney.6 and .6 eveJc.a..t de.n e.M e. 
a:t.:t.olLn.ey.6 .6/tJu.td cOM.:t.ilu:te a bOMd .:to oVVl4~e .the. depMtme.nt.1/ 

30. Do you favor ,; (Check all applicable and rate preference beginning 
with 1 as highest priority) . ,~ 

8 a. 

9 b. 

6 c. ---
d. 

4 e. 

7 f. 

2 g. 

70 h. 

A stc~tewide adult probation system under the authority of 
the E\xecuti ve branch; 
A combined adult parole adult probation system within the . 
executive branch 
A State adult probation system under the authority of the 
Judicial branch 
Probation services under local judicial control, with a 
State ~;ervicecenter to promote standards and unifonnity 
Probat:i;on departments operated by COtmty rather thap by 
judicial district 
State sl.;ibsidy of probation departments, based t..'Pon district 
populati.on "" 
State subsidy based upqp the nUITber of probation~rs tmder ' 
care of probation department 0 

State subsidy with State authority to withhold monies not 
being user for reconnnended prorams ". 
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5 i. State subsidy without State control over usage 
-3-j. No change in present statutes or authority concerning 

adult probation 
k. Other: 

31. What percentage of 6ffenders do you consider likely to be COT
Tected/rehabilitat~~ through probation even without the services 
of a"probation department? 

5% (13 ) None 14% (35) 31-50% 
@7% @18% 
27% (67) 1-10% 7% (17) 51-70t 
@34% @9% 
24% (58) 11-.30% 2% (6) More than 70% 
@29% @3% 

20% (49) NA 

Corrnnents: "About the. .6ame. n.wn6eJl. tha;t Me. eOJVr.e.de.d by a. POOIl. 
.6Y.6te.m. " But, theJl.e. .fA "n.o u;tW;ty in. I pll.O ba.:U.o l'l. I wUho ut PIl.O
ba.:t[o Y1. .6 eJl.viee.6 • " 

32. Do you generally revoke probation under admissable evidence for: 
(Check all applicable.) 

46% ( 113) Reporting violations 

63% ( 155) Another county level misdemeanor 

44% (109) Absconding 

12% (29) Failure to maintain suitable employment 

52% (127) Nonpayment of ordered monies 

41% (100 ) Dnmk charges 

36% (88) Non-support of family 

58% (143) Failure to co~ply with special conditions 

4 % (1 0 ) No n.e. 0 n the.6 e. 

Corrnnents: Eaeh eM e. Il.e.6U on ill own meJl.ill. A eommon. eomme.1tt 
WM "we. .6e1.dom 011. n.e.veJl. l1.e.vok.e.." 
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33. Do you felvor a standard system of intrastate jurisdictional trans.:;7 
fer of probationers: 

a. When returning from your jurisdiction to their permanent home 
J'urisdiction? . '" " v 

80% (195) Yes 6% (16) No 14% (34)' filA 

b. When they have allegedly violated conditions of probation in 
another jurisdiction? 

70% (172) Yes 
@88% 

1 0 % ( 24 ) No .... ~. 
@12% 

20% (49)NA 

Connnents: The plwba.:ti.on nequhLe.men:t6 ~hould 60Uow ;the plt.oba.,Ut,neJL.6. 

34. Please list your major concerns regarding probation services, both 
within your jurisdiction and throughout the State. Q 

J 

Ca.6etoaci6 mlL6;t be manageable and .6;ta66i.ng mO/i.;2 ad~qu.a;te; C.OI1cU.:ti.OM 
06 ptc.obcd..i .. on .6hocd.d be en6onc.ed. .; ". 

- The C.O.6;t on mai.n.;tai.l11.ng a good pnoba.:ti.on depaJt....tmeiU: 1..6 a c.O!~c.eJl.n, 
bec.aw.. e 0 -6 :themal1ydemanci6u.pol1c.ou.iU:y ;tax mOI1e..y. Adu..tt p.'toba.:ti.on 
1..6 a .6;ta:te 6u.nc;Uo 11 u.l1dell. c.q, 1Wt0l 06 .6:ta:t.e.. 06 fii.c..i.a...t6 (Vi..6:tJU..c.:t 
Ju.dgu ), u.l1den .6;ta:te le..g1..6..e.a..t.i.on al1d .6houi..d be.. 6i.nanc.e..d

1
bfj' ;the.. 

.6;ta:te... We l1ee..d a .6;ta:tewi.de pnognam. . I 

- The pltue..VL:t .6Y.6.tem 1..6 phe-6eJl.a.bte .to a "molte c.u.mbeJt.6ome, c.ompu.;ten
i.zed pltognam wi.:th molte.. bUILe..aU.c.Il.a;t5 .than pltoba.:ti.onru." 

- Ne..ed ul11.601tm .6y.6;tem,c.oncU...t-wM t appUc.a..:ti..on .6he..e..t6, 6bl.u, M.6t 
06 c.ou.Jz.:t ;thltou.ghou.:t. ;the.. .6.ta:te. 

- M..Udeme..anan.t6 .6hocd.d be .6u.penv..ue..d. \~ 
- Cou.l'L:ty Ju.dgu .6hocd.d be.. beA:-teJl. i.l1noltmed 011 .taw.6 06 pltobailol1. 
- Need~oope..Jz.a..:ti..ol'L among a..U i.nvolved i.n CJ .6Y.6;tem. 
- Thene.. 1..6 lac.k.. 06 c.ooltdi.na.U..on be.twee..n au.:thoJti.:ty oven expe..nc/);tUILl'....6 

and au.:t.hoJti.:ty c.hMged wah pno.vi.di..ng 6u.nd.6. 
- Many PJtoba.:ti.on depaJttmei1.t6 Me only c.oUe.c.t1.on age..nc.i.e..6, pItOV).cUYt9· 

fU..;t:tte.. c.Ou.MeUng. .. 
- "Pltoba.:ti.on doun' ;tC.O.6;t - i.:t pay.6." The.. 'pu.bUc. .6hocd.d be.. 

i.nnoltmed 06 ;thi..6. 
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35. Have you designated any of the following to a.ct as part-time proba
tion officer or supervisor in your COlUlty? (Check all applicable.) 

2% (4) Sheriff Texas Ranger 

1% (3) Deputy Sheriff Highway patrol officer 

Constable Other peace officer: 

Deputy constable Prosecuting attorney 

Police officer 2% (4) Other: 

5% (11) ToM 

36. If you order probation fees in any cases, please describe what use 
is made of the fees and what accountability is provided. 

NA 
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316 Distributed 

145 Returned Completed (46% return rate) 

Questionnaire 5 depicts the views.6f prosecutors, 

concerning probation, local services and practiFes, and 

administrative and fiscal control, diversion, Ire-trial 

release and personal bond, plea bargaining, sentencing, 

revocation, fees and fines and needed action. It was sent 

to members of the Texas District and County Attorneys Ass6-
',) 

ciation and returned for processing, with staff following 

up, during August and September, 1976. Survey results 

represent 95 counties. 

Since the format in which questions and responses are 

presented here conforms to that for district and county 

judges, and has been explained already, nothing further 

needs to be said here. Comments are again provided which 

expand upon and help interpret statistics compiled. 

501 
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COUN'lY ATTORNEY: 57% (83) DISTRICT ATTORNEY:' 43% (62) 
(including criminal D.A.) 

COUN'lY: DISTRICT: 

1. Is there a formall~ established probation department serving your 
jurisdiction? . 

92% (134) Yes 8% (11) No* 

*If not, please answer the following question and then skip to 
question #4: 

Do you believe a formally establtshed probation department would 
bene£i t the judicial process and the community? 

14% (20) Yes 1 % (2) No 85% (123) NA 

Comments: Comme.VL:tCUL!1 lte.nle.e:t6 beLLe.n in pltO bauo n'.6 u.6 e.nU£ne..6.6 1 

lad? On m.u.:,de.me.anQ/L pJtobation e.ve.n/whe.n ne..ton!1 pltobation .u.:, ava)1.able.. 

2. Does the probation department have sufficient; staff to effectively 
carry out its responsibilities? 

50% (73) Yes 36% (52) No 14% (20) NA 

COIlnnents: Ccv.Se..toaci6 CULe. too high nolt the. numbe.Jt On .6.ta.nn Olt 
ge.ogJtaphic. CULe.a; thM lte.duc.e..6 PJtobation to me.Jte. pape.Jt WOltk.. ARAo 1 

aduU and j uv e.ft.Ue. .6 e.Il.V-tC.e.6 CULe. not .6 epCULate.d. 

3': Does the probation department have adequate facilities and equip
ment to effectively carry out its responsibilities? 

59% (86) Yes 23% (33) No 18% (26) NA 

Comments: Spac.e. 1 e.quJ.pme.VL:t1 and pJtJ.vac.!1 Me. .6 e.e.n cv.S pfl.O ble.m.6 • 
Ade.quate. .6tann wouldc)Le.ate. add)ilona.t .6pac.e. pltoble.m in .6ome. 
iV/.6 .ta.nc. e..6 • 
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4. How would you rate the effectiveness of adult probation as a method 
of correction, compared to incarceration? 

17% (24) MOre effective in almost all cases 
@21% 
45% (65) MOre effective in some cases 
57% 

8% (12) More effective in a few cases 
@11% 

3% (4) Less e~fective in some cases 
@3% 

5% (8) Less effective in almost all cases 
@7% 
22% (32) NA 

5. What percentage of offenders do you consider likely to be cor
rected/rehabilitated through probation even without the services 
of a probation department? 

5% (7) None 

27% (39) 1-10% 

30% (43) 11-30% 

21% (30) 31-50% 

10% (14) 51-:'70% 

5% (7) More than 70% 

3% (5) NA 

Connnents: Some 6erung ew:t6 .that .the .6hoc.k 06 CVVl.e6.t and c.on-
6te.o~on wUh jucUc.iai. pfl.oc.e6.6 .6u6n,[c.u :to ciiAc.oWta.ge 6uMhete. 
000 eM e6 , but 0 ate. .the m0.6.t pall-t c.ommen:t6 lVl.gue :the gte.ea.tete. 
en 6,[c.ac.y 06 pte.o ba..ti.o n .6 ete.v,[c.v.. 1 at leM.t whefl.e .6.taU wote.k.6 
eo6ec.Uvety. Some 6ett uMupete.v,[,6ed pte.oba.ti.on :to be wholly 
,[neo6emve. 

6. What do you consider to be a probation officer's principal role as 
an officer of the court? 

l' __ -

Ct. Adv,[c.e and ,[nve6.t,[go.;Uon 60ll . .the c.oWLt. benote.e .6en:tenc.i.ng. 
b. PeMonal.6Upete.v,[,6,[on andc.ouMe1.i.ng 60te. .the 0n6endeJl.. 
c.. Aid 60te. .the pte.oba..ti.onetr. wUh employment, c.ommunic.ation, o.thete. 

.6 etr.v,[c.e neeM. But .the :maj oilly do no.t te.ec.ognize a. pte..even:Uve 
6unei£on ~n pte.obation; .6Ufl.velita.nc.e and te.epotr.tln~ 06 V,[o~OM 
lVl.e aU. 
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7. What academic and professional qualifications do you feel one 
should have to qualify as an adult probation officer? 

72% (105 J As now required in Section 10, Article 42.12, CCP 

18% (26J Higher than now required* 
.,< 

5% (7) Lower than no~ required* 

50.. '0 (7) NA 

*Comments: V.i6agJt.e.eme.n-t among c.omme.n-tOM about le.vel. ofi e.duc.ation 
Jt.e.qu.Ute.d; a1:thoug h c.oUeg e. de.gJt.e.e. 9 e.neJtall.y deJ.>br..a.ble. and manag eme.Yl..-t 
e.xpeJUe.lic.e i-6 a plU6 - .6 ome. .6 e.YlI.) e. ;truLt "the. m0.6t J..mpoJt;ta.n.;t quaUfii
c.atiol'l..6 c.annot be. .6hown by de.gJt.ee..6 oJt. pape.M." QuaLUy .6ta.fifi c.aU.6 
60Jt. moJt.e. mon.J..u than Me available.. Continue.d fioJt.mai :tJLa.J..n.J..ng i...6 
in v aiuable.. 

8. Should there be a standard min~um salary for beginning adult pro-
bation officers? . 

59% (86J Yes* 37% (53J No 4% (6J MA. 

*If yes, what annual salary would you recommend? 

Mean $11,810 Median $11,944 Range. '$7, 000-$25, 000 
SalaJt.y mO.6t ofite.n Jt.ec.omme.nde.d $12,000 

Comments: ,Vec.e..6.6aJt.y "to ge-t qUilifiie.d pe.ople.." 

9. Is the case load of 75 cases per probation officer established in 
Section 10, Article 42.12, CCP: 

4% (6J Much too high? 

23% (34J Somewhat too high? 

52% (76J About the right number? 

Somewhat too low? 

9% (13 ~ Much too low? 

11% (16 J '/NA 
" 

COImnents: II FoJt. ac;tuai Jt.e.habili;tative. .6 eJtvic.e..6, many de.em 75, M an 
ab.6olute,!/ too high. CM e. load mU.6t be. balanc.ed by the 9 e.ogJt.aphic. 
teJlJl1.toJt.Ij'! c.oveJte.d and di..fioeJUng ne.e.d.6 00 pJt.obationVL6. 

/1 ' 

II 
II 

Ii 
II 

'I 
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j 

J 
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10. Should a probation officer carry a gun? 

44% (64J Yes 51%'(74) No 5% (7) , NA 

Comments: ThOl.>e no.t Jz.ej ecilng .the notion en:tiJc.ety .tend .to Jtupond . 
.that li. I.>hou1.d be pOI.>I.>-Lble -Ln exceptional c1Jc.cuml.>.ta.n,cu; o.thw 
COY/..6,[deJz. a gun .to 6o.t.tow nJz.om .the pJz.obatlon 0nn-Lcen'l.> .taw ennoJz.ce.
me.n.t capacUty. Anyone handUng a gu.n I.>hould be. bta-Lne.d and qu.aLi.
'Med .to '-'do I.> a • 

,~:.i:~-..:.;J~().uld you favor combining Articles 42.12 and 42.13, CCP, to cover 
/ all standards, procedures, qualifications, authorities, etc., 

concerning probation? 

63% (92) Yes 26% (38) No 10% (15) NA 

I 

Connnents: S-LmpUt-Lca;Uon I.> ee.m.6 a;t:;I;Jt..amve.to mo.6.t,· bLtt· o.theJ'tA,. 
undeM.ta.nd Mtnel[.en.t pMpOl.>U -Ln mJAdemeanoJz. and 6etony PJLobetUon 
and neet .thue d-L6neJz.encu .6hou1.d be. Jz.eMec..ted ,Ln .6e.pMctte 
.6:t.a.ndaJz.M • 

12, Do you favor: 
"priority) 

(Rate preference beginning with (1) as highest 

IF ,I 

8 a. 

9 b. 

5 c. 

1 d. 

2 e. 

3 f. 

4 g. -
6 h. 

10 i. 
~ j. 

k. 

A statewide adult probation system tmder the authority of 
the executive branch 
A combined adult parole/adult probation system within the 
executive hranch 
A state adult probation system tmder the authority of "the 
judicial branch ' 
Probation services tmder local judicial control, with a 
state service ,center to promote standards and tmiformity 
Probation departments operated by county rather than by 
judicial district 
State subsidy of probation departments, based upon district 
population 
State subsidy based upon the number of probationers tmder 
care of the probation department 
State subsidy with State authority to withhold monies not 
being used for reconnnended programs 
State subsidy without State control over usage 
No change in present statutes or authority concerning adult 
probation ~. 
Other 
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13. Do you favor the use of the deferred proceedings as set out in 
Section 3d(2) , Article 42.12, CCP? 

67% (97) Yes 28% (401 No 5% (8) NA 

Connnents: Se.e.n. M u.6e.nul ,bl .6pe.cUa£. e.MU, an.d an.ai.ogou.6 :to 
cUVeJ/..6-i.on.. Howe.veJl., a1..6o .6e.e.n. M pll.omotin.g lae.k. on UMn0JtmUy -i.n. 
puiU.6hme.n.:t6 all. M al1 -i.n.VM-i.On. by :the. jucUc.,i.aJty on :the. e.x.e.e.u.;t,Lve.'.6 
ug h:t n.ot :to pll.O.6 e.e.u.:te.. - r n.Me.a;toM Me. 0 Oil. UmUe.d u.6 e.. 

Note: Diversion is a connnunity or local judicial procedure through which 
an accused person is treated or corrected before or in lieu of 
going to trial. Diversion might include drug treatment, alcohol 
treatment, referral to MHMR, vocational training, etc. 

14. Would you favor a comprehensive diversion program in your area? 

61% (89) Yes 331% (48) No 6% (8) NA 

Connnents: V-i.VeJ/..6-i.on. advoe.a;te.d alL u.6 e.d wheJl.e. ' :tJte.a.:tme.n.:t PlLe.n eJl.a.ble. 
to puiU.6hme.n.:t, r e.. g. dJtug an.d cde.ohol e.M e..6, mi..6de.me.an.e.n.:t6. The. 
e.ou.Jt:t .6hould be. able. :to e.n.noll.e.e. the. pll.ogll.am an.d gll.an.:t MVeJ/..6-i.On. on. 
a e.Me. by e.Me. bMi..6. Mon.e.y a. ptl.Oble.m :to pIl.OV-i.Mn.g a blLoad fLan.ge. 
on plLogJtam.6. 

15. If a diversion program existed within your jurisdiction, in how 
many cases do you think you would make use of it? 

11 % (1 6 ) None 18% (26) 21-30% 

25% (36) 1-10% 3% (4) 31-50% 

34% (49) 11-20% 2% (3) More than 50% 

7% (11) NA 

Connnents : No e.o M e.M u.6 -i.n. e.omme.n.:t6. V-i.v eJ/..6-i.o n. m0.6:t appll.o pJt,[a;te. 
:to cdc.o hal a.n.d dJtu.g pll.O ble.m e.M e..6 • 

16. What office should be responsible for the administration of 
diversion programs? 

59% ~ Probation Department 

3% (5) Sheriff's Office 

16% (23) 

5% (8) 

Court 

Other 
l 

--"'-\ 25% (37) District/County Attorney's Office 

\ _
connnents: A jo-i.n.:t e.nnott:t would be. n.e.e.de.d, wah pll.oba:tJ..on. onn-i.e.e. 
adm-i.iU.6:te.Jt-i.n.g pltogltam.6 nOll. In.dlv-i.dual.6 Mve.Jt:te.d by pIl.O.6e.e.u.:tOlL; 
--~~ 

I-

ii 
1\ 

\ !] 
It 
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17. What office should be respelllsible for the final decision to place 
an individual in a diversion program? . 

10% (15) Probation Department 

47% (68) District/County At~orney's Office 

4 % (6) Sheriff I s Office 

43% (62) Court 

4% (~ Other 

Connnents: Aga...tl1, aLthough mal1Y Jte.6pol1de.nto ma.ivr.;tai11 cU.VeJl.f.>iol1 mu..6.t 
be. a.11 e.x.e.c.u..tLve. de.wJ..ol1, c.omme.nto Jte.c.ogl1J..ze. .tha.-t c.oUJr.-t, pJtaba..tlal1 
al1d pJta.6 e.c.lLt-La 11 J..11.te.Jtac..t al1d a6 6 e.c..t .the. de.c.J...6J..a 11. She.JtJ..66 all. " 
pJta.6e.c.u.toJt mety cU.ve.Jt.t a;t .thelJl. le.vd, be.60Jte. c.oUJr.-t .6e.e.6 c.a..6e.. AI1 
e.x.bz.a~ju.cU.cJ..a,t Re.vJ..ew BoaJtd ~S6 Jte.c.omme.l1de.d, C.OI1.6J...6.tJ..l1g 06 pJtO.6e.- ! 

c.u.toJt, c.oUJr.-t judge., a.M pJtoba..tiol1 oUJ..c.e.Jt. 

18. If a diversion program'were established within your area, would you 
favor: (Check all applicable) . 

30% (43) a. Written criteria for determining eligibility for 
diversion? 

57% (83) b. Individual cases to be considered on their own 
merits without uniform criteria? -' , 

52% (76) c. Required court approval of proposed diversion 
agreements? 

7% (10) d. Other policies: 
" 

Connnents: Nf!.e.d Jtoam, 60Jt di.6c.Jte..tJ..OYl. J..11 .the. de.wJ..ol1 .to, cU.v'llLt, 
aLthough eUfJJ..bUUyc.ould be. UmUe.d. Al.6o 11e.e.d .6.ta:t.ewJ..de. 

. - Jte.c.all.d .6y.6:tein 06 .tho.6e cUve.Jt.te.d. 

19. Should all diversion programs require supervision of clients? 

79% .. (114) Yes 16% (23) No 5% (8) NA 

Connnents: VJ..vvu,,tOI1 Jte.qtU!r.e.6 .6Ome. de.gJte.e.o6 c.ont:Jr.aR. ove.Jt .the. 
a.c.c.u..6 e.d. 
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20. Should a standard basic set of restrictions be required of all 
clients in a diversion program? 

66% (96) Yes* 28% (41) No 5% (8) NA 
----. 

~Suggested rules or restrictions: V,{,veJrAay 0 n Jl.e..6 po I'L6 e..6, nJl.om 
~ame Jl.e..6tni~On6 applieable ~o pJl.ob~on~ (42.12, ~ee. 6, CCP) 
:to bJl.oad~ guideLi.ne..6 peJtm,(X;Ung pJl.Meeu;toJUai. c.Li..6Me;Uon. 

21. At what stage should an offender be considered for diversion? 

12% (18) At time of arrest 

15%~ (22) At time bond is to be posted 

63% (91) After indictment (or arraignment in county cases) 

1 2 % (1 7) Other: 

22. Should a background investigation be required before a decision is 
made to place any individual in ~ diversion program? 

92% (134) Yes* 2% (3) No 5% (8) NA 

*Should the investigation include testing, if needed? 

.§ 1 % (11 ?l Yes 8% (12) No , 1'1 % (16) NA 

Comments: An ,{,nVe..6:UgatioVL ~hou1.d deteJtm,{,VLe eLi.gib,{"U,ty, wah 
~e..6:UVLg M needed and peJlm,{;t,ted by mOVLey. 

23. Please comment on the impact which a comprehensive diversion program 
might have upon the criminal justice system in your jurisdiction 
(for example, impact on crime rate, court docket, work load for 
prosecutor's office, etc.). 

Re..6pol'L6e..6 w~e leng~hy and ~pMa:te. COn6el!L6lL6 ~ha:t em~ge..6, 
de..6pae ~ome Mc.ep:Uc.J..6m, J..6 ~ha:t eompJl.ehel'L6ive diveJrAioVL wou1.d 

'l eVLhaVLce pJl.o~ecutoJl.J.al ~eVLtioVL aVLd :Ume 6oJl. 'Jl.eal' Mimi~, OJl. 
I Jl.epea:t Onn eVLdeJrA , even ~hol.lgh li wou1.d enned a ~:ta.;t{.,&:Ucai.. iVL

I Mea~e in pJl.o~ee~oJl.' ~ cMe1.oad (VLumb~ CMe..6 peVLdiVLg ~). 
:f 1~ J..6 a. ~ol.lVLd mean6 no1(. aLe.ev'[di..VLg ~he eouJL~ docket. ViVeJrAioVL 

r
(/ e..6peuaLe.y appJl.opJl.ia:te. ~o ~he yo~hnu1. onneVLd~, aVLd wou1.d pJl.obab.ty 

~~eVLg;theVL ~he adm,[VLJ..6~a:UoVL 0-6 nOJl.mai.. PJl.ObatioVL. Few~ Jl.e..6poVLdei'LU 
w~(>_ ~aVLguine abo~ i.,t6 navoJl.ab.te impad OVL ~he Mime Jl.a:te. 

~ A M:11;t~ J/::ecDltd I>yh:tem on .thohe rii.vVt:ted would he.tp :to .<.n6D"'" fu:teJt 
" couJL:t drc.J..6'[ol'L6 abo~t a de6eVLdaVLt. 

" ) '- :' Ij, ~~;".~:;::-.. 

,U 
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24. What do you think should be done to give law enforcement officers 
better guidelines to assure probable cause before arrest or pre- . 
ferring charges? . 

Education and e660nt would enhance eoop~on b~een eompone~ 
06 :the c. J. pJr.oee6-6. Manda:toJr.Y in-I.J eJr.viee :tJr.abLing and! OJr. in
eel'l-tive6 :to o66ieeM 60Jr. continuing educ.a.tion and l.J:tJr.eng:the.;Mng 
pJr.ooe&l.Jiona.t.i..6m Me pJr.omo:te.d. PJr.Ol.Jeeu:tOM would gf.a.c:1ly and 
Jr.eguia.Jr.i.y paJL.t<.upCLte in ioeai.! Jr.egionai. .cUUCI.J. GuidetLne6 I.Jhouid 
no:t be 6~heJr. eompt£ea:ted. 

O:theJl. meehanLCI.J :to MI.JWl.e pJr.obable eaUI.J e: PJr.o.o eeu:toJUai.-f.a.w enOqJr.ee-' 
men:t UMOMj ct poeke:t-l.Jize Jr.eady Jr.eoeJl.enee book; eMe pJr.e6en-tation" 
:to pJr.ol.Je.elJ~toJr. be60Jr.e aJUte6:t exeep:t wheJr.e I.JUl.Jped might ueape. 

25. If probable cause is present, do you believe an arrested person 
should be required to agree to certain conditions befo~e being re
leased on bond? 

26. 

II 

74% (10f) Yes* 23% (33) No 3% (5) NA 

*Should these conditions include limited surveillance or supervision? 
(;, 

58% (84) Yes 
@IT% 

19% (U) No 
@25% 

2~% (33) NA 

Connnents: COM.tUu:tLonai. Jr.ighb., aJt.e CLt il.Jl.Jue and many in:t0ph.e:t 
l.Jueh eonc:LU::J..oM M "Jr.e6:tJr.-l.dLotU on :the eOM,tU{1;ti.onai. Jt.ight :to 
make bond" and :theJr.e60Jr.e uneoM.tU:u.:tionaL ThiI.J may be. a good idea, 
bu:t U eouid neveJr. wOJr.k w.U:hou:t abUI.Je. Oney Jr.eMonabie. eonc:Li.ti.oM 
peJda).n :to Jr.e6idenee. and ati:.oJr.l'I.ey. 

Do you have a pretrial release or personal bond program within your 
area? 

37% (54) Yes 58% (84) Nd 5% (1l NA 

27. If yes, what office administers the program? 

3% (4) 
@8~ 

5% (7) 
@73% 
14% (20) 
@38% 
10% (14) 
@27% 

5% (7) 
@13% 
64% (93) 

Probation Department 

County District Attorney's Office 

Sheriff's Office 

Court 

Other: 

NA 
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" 28. If no, would you. approve of the establishment" of such a program, as. 
authorized in,,}\rticle 2372 p-2, VCS? 

. 44% (64) , Yes 
@70% 

19% (28) No 
@30% 

36% (531 NA 

29. In what percentage of cases is the pretrial release/personal bond, 
program ~used (or would you use such a p~;ogram if it were established)? 

7% (10 t None 16% (23), .21-30% - . 
24% (35) 1-10% 1 Z% 117) 31.-50% 

'" 
16% (23) 11-20% 17% (16 ) More thl(ll1 50% 

14% (21) NA 

30. What office do you feel should administer such programs? 

23% (34) Probation Department 

19% (27) Prosecution 

36% (52) Sheriff's Office 

22% (32) Court 

8% (12 ) Other: 

31. Would you favor legislation to refonn the bonding system in Texas? 

12% (18) No 5% (8) NA 

, Connnents: Allow glLe.a.:tetL .f'..a,.t);tude. :to Amde. 2382 p-2, e..6pe,c.ia,U.y by 
lLemovb1.g poputa.:tion 1Le..6:tJUc;tt01'l.J.J ll'/. ili appUc.a.tlon (oniy c.ounU.e..6 
06 124,000 poputation Me. now c.ovetLe.d) • E.6:tabliAh .6:tandMcL6 nOlL 
60 n.d .6 efti.ng and /tele.a.o e., malUng bo nM e.a.61e.l!. :to g e.:t bL m0.6:t eM e..6 , 
and petLhap.6 lte..6;{Juw..ng bo nd in de.61ned eM e..6 whe.l!.e. :thILe.a.:t :to the 
eommwu.ty l.6 de.alt. Re.move.. bonding 61L0m SheJU66 '.6 authowYige.t 
a:t:tolLne.y.6 out 0 -6 :the. bMlhe.6.6, too. 

32. Would you favor the establishment of statewide ~Jidelines for plea, 
bargaining? 

32% (46) _ Yes 67% (97) No 1 % (2) NA ---
Corrnnents: PILe.pondetLCLnt. M .. nt.-i.me.n:.:t.M ,that guldrune.6 :to adv..£6R-, but 
no:t ne.c.e.6.6cuU1.y ILM:tJUc:t, dL~CJ1..e.:tloYLwoutd .6etLve. to .te.6.6on aJz.bl
:tJt..wUne.M 0 n .the. pcvtt 06 plt0.6 e.eldolL. H owe.v elL Jt..e..6 po nde.n:t.6 .6 e.ek. to 
plL e..6 etLv e. .tati..tud e. lv~, ple.a baILgalnlng. T MO ug h U :the. pILO.6 e.C.u;tok 

"'. I, 
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32. 

33. 

Contd. 
lc.e.pIUv.,e.nt6 loeal. pu.bUc.6ey!-t.{Jne.nt abolLt pu.n.Uhme.w. It.i.6 .6u.g- " 
ge6:ted :tha.:t plea bct!tga:,{.vU.YLg be. l)ltQu.gh:t~' above. :the .:tablu," (lung 
le.g.i.6R..a:te.d M a. nolUna£. pan:t on :tJUa.lPJtQ.<:,U.6 .in :the. eotOr.tltoom. 

Do you favor the use of the detention conditiohi...'1.?-ddition to 
other conditions, as set out in Section\i 6b(a) , Article 42.12. CCP'? 

, , 

82% (119 J Yes 10% (14) No 8% (121 NA' 

Conunents = Ve.:te.ntion eoncU.ti.oYLl.> .6e.em.6 :to be. navolc.e.d,~wJth ql¥?LM,
c.a;ti.OYLl.>. Some. .6ugge.6:t U be. ex;te.nde.d :to m.i.6deme.a.nan:t plc.obatiohvtoo, 
and :tha:t le.ngth' on de:ten:Uon Qe. e.n:tiJr.e.£.y dMCJl.e.:tl.onaJr.y. ~ 

34. Would you approve of legislation which would place s~nteiicii1g soiety: 
at the discretion of the court? 

4~% (60) Yes 54% (79,) No 4% (6J NA 

Conunents: The. .6ugge6.ti.on meJl.Uf., .6:tu.dy and c:U6eU.6.6.ion. PIc.O.6e.eu..:toM 
aglLe.e. .that glLe.a.:tVL ,[ne.qu);t,[e6 aILe. pVLpe.:tll.a.:te.d .thILoug h j UlLy .6 e.nte.nung, 
and thdt b_~VL u.n-L6oIUilUy' 06 .6e.nte.nung M de6-Ut.able. Some. .6e.e.", 
:th-L.6 !j,g40nm M ab.6olu.te£.y ne.ee6.6a1Ly. O:theJL.6, howeve!t, adhVLe :to 
:the bet£en :that the. eommun.,[:ty .6hou.£.d be d-LlLe.e:t£.y lc.eplLe6e.nte.d in 

, .6 en:tenung • 

35. Would you approve of legislation which would not limit the conditions 'I 

the court may impose when probation is granteaoy a jury? 
'.' 

75% (109) Yes 
-.-" 

22% (32) No 3% (4) , NA 

,I-

Coiillnents: The. eoUll.:t, with ,9JLe.a.:te>,:f w..iAdom and e.x.peJLtiA e. ,[n -6e.n.:tenung, 
del>VLVe6 :to -6e.t .6pewX eoncLi.tJ.£JYLI.> whVLe. JLe.quhte.d by paJr.:ti..eulall. nee.d6 
0.6 a eMe. Some. .6.:ta.tu:tOJl.y JLe6rue.ti.oYLl.> on :the eoUll.:t m,[gh:t be 
advMcr.ble.. 

,-:.'/ 

36. Do youfavor e;rlY te~nation of probatJ~) caseslWhen reco~nded by 
the department. ,2 ' ,{ 

77% (112) Yes 21% (30) No 2% (3) NA 
() 

Conunents: TeJunirw;t(.on .6hou.£.d only 6oUow u.pon a joh1:t lLe.eomme.ndation 
by plLoba:tLon aY,Ld pILO.6e.C!u.tion, a6:te!c. CalLenu.£. wugh-Lng 06 meJUU 06 :the. 
eM e.. TeJLmi.nate.d plLobation .6hou£.d 1Le.ma,[n admi .. Mable.M pan:t on a 
cJWn,[na£. lc.e.eoJLd. ThM plLoee.dUILe. g.£Ve6 plLoba::Uolte!c. mOILe. .£neen.ti..ve. :to 
eo a peJta:te. 
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37. Should some formal system of follow-up evaluation be instituted for 
probationers after termination of probation? 

39% (56) Yes 58! (84) No 3% (5) NA 

Connnents: TJ.me. and mone.y wou1.d be. C.OM:tJr.a).Yl-t.6 upon .6uc.h a .6YJ.d.e.m, 
wfUc.h wou1.d be. lL6e.6u1. in il lLe.ve.ai.e.d .the. e.noic.ac.y on plLoba;Uon. 
Would .thJ..6 be. plLa.c..Uc.a1.? Wou1.d li be. an inapplLoplLUtte. in.tJz.lL6ion 
upon .the. nOILm~ plLoba;Uon~? 

38. Should a probationer's records be expunged upon termination of 
probation other than revocation? 

25% (36) Yes .22%(104) No 3% (5) NA 

Connnents: Si.nc.e. .the.ILe. 1..6 le.gaii.y no nina1. c.onvi.c..Uon, .thM 1..6 a 
pe.lLmi..6f..'7,ble. inc.e.n..ti.ve. .to .the. plLoba.Uon~ .to .6:taJc.;t anew. Howe.ve.IL, 
e.xpunge.me.n..t le.a.ve..6 no me.a.M nOlL de..te.lLmi.n.i.ng whe..the.IL de.pe.ndan..t 1..6 
e.~tLtte.d .to plLoba.Uon. A.ti.me. £.).mil (2 ye.a.n.6, 5 ye.aIL.6) c.ou1.d be. a 
c.omplLom1..6 e.. 

39. What agency should be responsible for serving warrants for adult pro
bation violations and transporting probationers under arrest for 
violations? 

26% (38) Probation Department 

30% (44) Police Department 

83% (121) Sheriff's Office 

5% (7) Other: 

Connnents: ThM 1..6 a law e.nOOILC.e.me.n..t ounc..Uonj lLe..6pOMe..6 lLe.nle.c..t 
in..t~plLe..ta.Uon 00 .the. OUVLc..UOM on '.the. olLoba.Uon de.pa.lL.tme.n..t. 

40. How often are probationers brought back to this jurisdiction for 
motion to revoke hearings? 

a. District Court 

2% (3) 
@3% 
54%; (79) 
@71% 

5% (8) 
@7% 

5% (7) 
@6% 

Never 

1-25% of the time 

26-50% of the time 

51-75% of the time 
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40. b. Cmmty Court 

8% (12) Never 
@13% 
44% (64) 1-25% of the time 
@71% 

5% (7) 26-50% of the time 
@8% 

3% (4 ) 51-75% of the time 
@4% 

2% (3) More than 75% of the time 
@3% 
38% (55) NA 

41. Does the probationer's distance from this jurisdiction;. when appre
-hended affect the decision to bring a probationviolatbt back for . 

hearing? 

57% (82) Yes 39% (56) No 5% (7) NA 

Comments: Maney,tal/v.,: pJt.ait<.c.a1. c.an61deJl.Clti.on6 (M-6U :to :the 
c.oun.:ty) a.Jt.e wughed agal.n6:t :the wc.wntdanc.e.6 and -6eJUOU-6nCUI-6 06 
.:th1o 066 en6 e, and may pJt.edomi.n.a.:te. 

42. Do you favor a standard system of intrastate jurisdictional transfer 
of probationers when they allegedly have violated conditions of 
probation in another jurisdiction? 

88% ! 128) Yes 6% (9) No 5% !8} NA 

Comments: rt would be mOJt.e pnac..t£c.a1. and le.6-6 c.o.~.tf..y 6ah. -6.1gn.161-
c.ant C.M e.6 • 

43. If you determine that a condition of probation has been violated 
do you generally recommend a motion to revoke if the violation was; 
(Check all applicable) 

58% (84) 

63% (91) 

55% t!QL 

70% (101) 

45% (65) 

Reporting violation? 

N9n ,.." payment of ordered monies: 
a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

Fines? 

Costs? 

Restitution? 

Probation fees? 
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43. Contd. 

67% (97) 

85% (123 ) 

21% (30) 

61% (89) 

44% (64) 
--"---'----'--

Violation of special orders, such as drinking, failure 
to accept or continue in drug or alcohol treatment, 
curfew, etc. 
Jailable misdemeanor violations? 

Non-jailable misdemeanor violations? 

Absconding? 

Non-sl~port of dependant? 

Corrnnents: R.ec.ommendcd-i.olU may Jte1.y u.pon cU6c.Jteilon on .the. PJtobation 
Onnic.eJt, and fioJt mo~.t Jt~ponde.~, fiollow u.pon a c.ombination on 
vJ..olo;f...[on.6 w.te.d. Some. -<-ncUc.cct~ .th.e.y w;"U Jte.voke. wh.en J..nnoJtme.d 06 
any ~J..ngle. vJ..olcd-i.on; new J..ncUc.ccted veJty ~:tJU.c.t., down the. line 
ennOfLc.eme.nt On all c.oncUti.olU. 

44. What agency should be responsible for collecting the following monies 
in probated cases? (Check one agency for each category) 

PROBATION 
AGENCY FEES ---

Probation Department 81% 

County/District Clerk 12% 

District/County Attorney 

Sheriff's Office 

Court 

Other (List) 

NA 4% 

COURT 
COSTS 

36% 

50% 

5% 

6% 

RESTITUTION FINES 

61% 37% 

17% 39% 

9% 

3% 10% 

5% 

6% 7% 

45 .. Who, in your district or cOlmty, is generallz responsible for re
porting failure of the defendant to pay ordered fines., fees,' court 
costs, or restitution? 

a. District Court 

Z% (3) Court 
@3% 

48% (70) Probation Department 
. @75% 

1% (2) District Attorney 
@2% 
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5% 
@7% 

8% 
@12% 

36% 

(7) Sheriff's Office 

(22 ) Clerk 

Other: 
(52) NA 



45. Contd. 
h. COlIDty Court 

2% (3) Court 
@3% 
39% (56) Probation Department 
@64% 

3% (4) District Attorney 
@4% 

: ~ % . f1 7J Sheriff's Office 
@12% 
,~% U$) Clerk 
@15% 

1% 1!) Other: 
@1% 
39% (57) NA 

46. Who is generally responsible for deciding to issue a cap~as pro fine 
(fine and cost)? 

a. District Court 

1 8 % (26) Court 
ffi% 
11% (16) Probation Department 
@17% 
22% (32) District Attorney 
@34% 

b. COlIDty Court 

19% (28) Court 
@30% 

6% (9) Probation Department 
@10% 
21% (30) COlIDty Attorney 
@33% 

4% (6) Sheriff's Office 
@6% 

9% (13) Clerk 
@14% 
36% (52) Other/NA 

4% (6) . Sheriff's Office 
'@6% 
1 '2% 08) Clerk 
@20% 

1% (1) Other 
@1% 
37% (53) NA 

47. Do you feel that probation departments should take on the role of 
coordinating community resources in order to est~~blish a compre-
hensive commlIDity-based corrections system? II, 

61% (88) Yes 28% (40) No 12% (17) NA 

. 
Comments: TfvL6 ll.e4p0n6.<..bu.u.y .6houi.d be c.e.n:tJr..a1..,.zed, and the. pll.O
bation depaJt:tment .<...6 a. Uk.ety po.<..n.t, aLthou.gh wc.a.pa.cU.ty (.time. 
and manpoweJt) :to do .60 .<...6 qu.e.6.ti.oned, a.nd :the. bll.ea.d:th 06 Jt..upOY!..6.<..
bWtie.6 ne.ed6 :to be de6.<..ned. 
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48. How does the community as a whole regard the idea of probation and 
the servites provided by the probation department? 

42% (61) 6avo~abty 

43% (62) un6avo~bty 

15% (22) NA 

Eac.h c.omm4n.Uy'.6 a.;t;tUude. IA ,[n6tue.nc.e.d by :the. de.g~e.e. 06 ili 
,[gno~anc.e. .(tbou:t ptwbationj. tac.k 06 awMe.ne.M b~e.e.d.o apathy and 
WOMe..' 

49. Should anything be done to change the community's image of proba
tion/ commUTi~i ty-based corrections in Texas? 

70% (101) '(res 
@81% 

16% (23) No 
@18% 

14% (21) NA 

Comments: 1) Imp/LOve. plC.ogli..amm,[ng :to .6how plC.obat<'on'.6 e.66e.c.:t,[ve.ne..o.6 
a..o a ~e.hab)'Li;tative. me.a..oUIC.e., and 2) c.onduc.:t an ,[VLte.n.o,[ve. pubUc. 
e.duc.a:t,[on c.ampa-tgn c.ove.Jc.,[ng :the. pUIC.pO~e..6 and 6unc.:t,[on.o 06 plC.obation/ 
c.ommun,[:ty -ba.o e.d c.0JUt..e.c;tJ,.0 11.6 • 

50. Do you consider the probation system in YOUT area (if one exists) 
to be specifically oriented toward reducing crime/recidivism? 

59% (85) Yes 
@65% 

32% (46) No 
@35% 

10% (14) NA 

Corrnnents: La.c.k 06 1C.e.at plC.obatioY1. plC.oglC.am and/o~ e.x.:tJc.eme. c.a.-6e.toad.o 
~e.nde.Jc. :the. de.paJdme.n:t ,[mpo:te.n.:t:to 6ul6ill .6u.c.h an o~e.n.:ta.tion. 
Money c.oUe.c.:t,[on.o mo~e.· ,[mpoJc.:tan:t :to many de.pcvdme.n.:t6. 

51. What maj or constraints work against the accomplishment of that goal? 

Inade.quate. mone.y and .6ta66ing, whic.h Me. 1C.e.6te.c.:te.d ,[n e.xc.e..o.6,[ve 
c.a..oe.toad.oj ab.6e.nc.e. 06 plC.oglC.am.6 601C. me.eting plC.obatione.Jc.'.6 ~e.hab'[u
:tative. Y1.e.e.d.oj 6aitUIC.e. 06 :the. pubUc. to und~tand plC.obatioY1.j tac.k 
06 c.oope.Jc.ation among ~,[na1. ju.o:Uc.e. age.nue..o :tOWMd.o a wu6,[e.d 
goal. . 

52. What steps could be taken at the local level to neutralize those 
constraints? At the State level? . 

Onto c.at te.ve.t b e;t;te.Jc. .6 up e.Jc. vIA io nand e.n 6 OIC.c.em e.n.:t, b e;t;te.Jc. .e.o c.at 
c.oolC.dination 06 e.660w and pubUc. lC.e.tation.o Me. pOM,[b.e.e.. MolC.e. 
al1.d be;t;te.Jc. manpowe.Jc., tJc.a.i..n..i.ng, and plC.oglC.am.6 Me. the. ke.Y.6j the. 
.ota:te. IA v,[ewe.d a..o be;t;te.Jc. an 60IC.ding the. ne.e.de.d 6inanUat a.6.6IA:tanc.e. 
to lC.e.aUze. the..oe. goat6. 
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53. Would you consider some joint training programs for prosecutors 
and probation officers of: 

34% (50) Little benefit to the judicial process? 

58% (84) Much benefit to the judicial process: 

8% (11) NA 

Comments: BettV1. c.ommu.u.catiOn6 and mlktu.a..t undeJt.6;ta.ncUng WOJl.k. 
:tOWMM bettV1. c.oopeJl.ation ,(.n 6ut6ilUng OM fte.6pOYL6ibilWe.6 to 
}.)oUe.:ty. Some. jwU.-6cUc.:UOYL6 enjoy :ttUJ., now. 

54. Would you consider some joint training programs for prosecutors, 
police and sheriff's officers of: 

20% (29) Little benefit to the judicial process? 

74% l! 08) Much benefit to the judicial process? 

5% (8).. NA 

Comments: Same M No. 53. 

55. Please describe your maj or concerns, criticisms, or interests con - () 
cerning probation services within your area. 

Mo}.):t agJl.ee pJtoba:tion ~ pJtobably :the mo}.):t e66ec.:Uve :tool in c.OJl.Jtec
tio YL6 available. :to :the pJtM ec.u.:tOM and col1Jl.:t6 :today. PJto}.) ecu.:toM 
Me c.onc.e.Jtned ove.Jt: nu.mbe.Jt and qt..La..U.6icatioYL6 06 PJtobation o66iceJt.6j 
unJte..a1.Mtic cMe.£oad; ennoJtc.e.men:t 06 pJtobation concLi"t[oYL6. ImpJtove
men:t ~ needed in pJtogJtam deve.£opmen:t/u.:titization 60Jt and by the. 
o66ende.Jt; bette.Jt -in60Jtmed }.)en:tenung :thJtough pJl.e.6en:tenc.e Jl.epow; 
educ.ation 06 :the pubUc. and law en6oJtc.e.me:n:t alike :tha:t eve.Jtyone c.an 
and }.)houtd no:t be loc.ked up. Ne.lihe.Jt }.)hou.£d PJtobation be ab~ed M 
a }.)c.JteerUng dev.,Lc.e. UYLi60Jtm }.)y}.):te.m.6 and }.).tandMM 60Jt .6en:tenung 
and :ttc.e.a:tmen:t aJl.e highly de.6-<.Jtable; ai..6o evaluation 06 pJtobailon'}.) 
enfied on :the cJi.-iminal j~tic.e pJtoc.e.6.6 and :the communi:ty. 
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613 Distributed 

109 Returned Complet(18% return rate) 

Questionnaire 6 for criminal defense lawyers closely 

parallels that submitted to prosecutors. It was mailed out 

to appropriate special interest groups of the State Bar (The 

Criminal Defense Lawyer's Association, certified criminal 

law specialists, participants in the Counsel for Indigent 

Parolees Project, and faculty members of the Criminal Defense 

Lawyers Project). No follow-up was possible. 

It is intere~ting to note that although a very low 

percentage of those requested to participate returned the 

survey form, defense lawyers were the most opinionated group 

surveyed, and supplied answers tO'almost every question. 

Attorneys responding practice criminal law in 94 counties 

across the state. 

The same format outlined earlier has been followed. 

" , 

~ . ~ .. " - '1\', • 

_.""-'-' .. '---....._-... 

(J 



CITY: YEARS OF PRACTICE: 

COUNTIES OF PRACTICE: 

1. Is there a fonna 11y es tabl ished probation departmcHl.t serving the 
cmmty(ies) in which you practice criminal law? 

100% (109) Yes 

*If not, pJc:ase answer the following question and then skip to 
qU0stion #6: 

Do you believe a fonnally established probation department would 
benefit: 

The criminal justice system? 
The community? 
Your clients? 

2. Does the probation department do an adequate job in: (Check if 
response is yes.) 

63% (69) Supervising offenders? 

27% (29) Rehabilitating offenders? 

38% (41 ) Using cOlTrrmmi ty resources to help offenders? 

9% (1 0) Other: 

Corrunents: Some. plto ble.m,6 aILe. poo/tly motivated ,6.:ta.6 6, e.x.c.e,:~.6,[ve. 
c.M etoadJ.:, . RehabJ.Li.Xatio VI. 6oUow.6 ,6 ec.o Vl.duVl.to ,6 up e.ltviQ,[o VI.. 

3. If the probation department is not functioning adequatelY1 what are 
the major causes of its inadequt;l.cy? (Check all applicable.) 

50% (55) Lack of manpower 

30% (33) Inadequately trained manpower 

27% (29 ) Lack of understrulding of the function of probation 

26% (28) Lack of community resources 

17% (19 ) Failure to' use existing community resources 

36% (39) Too law-enforcement oriented 

2% (2 ) Not law-enforcement oriented enough 

Other: -.:......;=--=--7% (8) 
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(3) Connnents: Too muc.h ' po.u.tiC6' involve.d, :top many 066 e.ndeJl..6 plac.e.d 
on pnobruon. 

4. How would you evaluate the degree of cooperation between probation 
department staff and other officers of the court? 

1% (I) Nonexistent 65% (11) Good 

4% (4) Poor 27% (23) Excellent 

9% (10) tvA 

Connnents: Pnobruon .6:t.a.6-6 do no;t a1JAJay.6 '!Jhow .6ame. de.gne.e. OJt .6pinU 
06 c.oope.nruon with de.6e.Y/.6e. c.ounJ.iJ?i a.6 wlih c.oWLt and pn0.6e.c.u;ton. 

5. What could be done to improve the working Telationships among these 
groups? 

, 

B~e.n c.ommunic.ruon may be. a ·6unc.:t..<.on 06 c.onc.e.nne.d quaii6ie.d pe.opie., 
undeJl..6:t.a.nding :the..<.n .6 e.pCV1.a:t.e. (and c.onpoJta:t.e.) pUlLpo.6 e.6 • Mane. de.:t.ac.h
me.n:t. 6nom pno~e.c.u:t.lng attonney' by pnobat.<.on .6:t.a66 c.atte.d 6on.8ut 
aLso mone. p0.6J.;Uve. a:t;t{;tude. 6nom de.6e.V1..6e. attonne.y.6 ne.gCV1.d.<.n.g ne.habil-
Uruon. Tnc.iude. pnoba;t[on .6:t.a.66 in pie.a bCV1.guning. 

6. How often do you consult ,vith the probation department before plea 
bargaining on a case? 

7. 

31% (34) Never 11% (12) Frequently 

29% (32) Rarely 9% (10) Almost always 

19% (21) Occasionally 

Connnents: Pno6a;t[on de.pcvr;tme.n:t. may be. u..6e.d :to ne.c.omme.nd .6pe.cA.a.LLze.d 
:t.Jt.e.a:t.me.n:t. ag e.n.c.y. .o.theJWJ.<..6 e. ple.a bangaining .6 e..tdom .6:t.Jt.uc.:t.une.d -6 OJ!. 
:thi.6 - and pnClbruon I.lta66 may be. ne.tuc.:tan:t. :to I.lhMe. :the..<.n in60Jtmation. 

What do you consider to be a probation officer's"principal role as 
an officer of the court? 

a. Ma.k.e. 0 b j e.c.tiv e. 0..6.6 e..6l.lme.n:t 06 an ac.c.u..6 e.d ~ Ite.ha.b~v e. pote.V!.tia.i 
and .6 a adv.<..6 e. :the. c.owr.:t. 

b. Re.ha.b~on (c.ouY/.6e.t.<.ng, ne.6e.Jt.Jta.i, o..6.6i.6tanc.e.:to pnobat.<.one.n). 
c.. Supe.nv.<..6ion 60l L :the. be.ne.6U 06 bo:th .6:ta:te. and de.6e.ndanX. 
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8. Do you believe that probat 1 on is an effectj. ve method of cor.recting 
offenders? 

87% (95) Yes } 1 % (12) No 2% (2) NA 

Comments: T;C M e.66e.ilive. whe.n. e.nbOILc.e.d :tlvwugh plLOpe.IL handlin.g; 
:thJA mean.o mOILe. an.d be:t.:te.IL- .~/w)_ne.d manpowe.IL. 

9. Do you believe that probation is now used as an alternative to 
incarceration: 

16% (17) In too many cases? 

49% (54) In about the right mmlber of cases? 

33% (36) In too few cases? 

2% (2) NA 

Comments: PJ[obcd:.ion may be. e.nc.oUILage.d by pILO.6e.C.utolL a.o a 6L.wc..ti.on. 
06 .the. .6.tJr.e.n.g:thlwe.aki'I.e.M Ob hM c.a.oe., no;t a 6un.ilion 06 066e.n.de.IL'.6 
me.lLi:t.6. 

10. What percentage of offenders do you consider likely to be corrected! 
rehabilitated through probation even without the services of a 
probation department? 

2% (2) None 22% (24) 31-50% 

24% (26) 1-10% 10% (11) 51-70% 

26% (28) 11-30% 5% (6) More than 70% ----
11 % (12) NA 

Comments: Some. will be. helpe.d in .6pUe. on OUIL .6Y.6;tem. 

1]. Wnat academic and professional qualifications do you feel one 
should have to qualify as an adult probation officer? 

48% (52) As now required in Section 10, Article 42.12, CCP 

38% (41) Higher than now required* 

4% (4) Lower than now required* 11 % (12) NA 

*Comments: S;tcmdaILd.6 aILe. ,tmpolL-tan.:t, but ;the. plLailic.aLLt!J On tlund
ing plLe.c..tu .. de..6 mCU1!J Cl.ppUc.cmt.6. 
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12. Should there be a standard minimum salary for beginning adult pro
bation officers? 

66% (72) Yes* 28% (31) No 5%. (6) NA 

*1f yes, what annual salary would you recommend? Mean $12,100 
MecUa.n $12,000. M0.6.t nlte.quen:t ltupoYL6e g-tven $72,000. 

Comments: Sal..a/Uu .6hou1.d be c.ompe:tUi.ve wah educ.mon, bM-tnU.6. 
Inc.entive;., .6hou1.d be buJ.ft in wlihout nec.u.6ay on pltomoilon OIL 
.tJ.:U.e c.hange. 

13. Is the case load of 75 cases per probation officer established in 
Section 10, Article 42.2, CCP: 

11% 112 ) Much too high? 

28% (31) Somewhat too high? 

41% ( 45) About the right number? 

9% (10) Somewhat too low? 

1% (1) Much too low? 

9% (10) NA 

Comments: CMwoltk .6hou1.d ciUow 60lt peMona£ c.on:tac.:t wah pILoba
tioneM, but pILobmon1vv.,.1 needo 60IL .thAA vMy. 

14. ShOUld a probation officer carry a gun? 

23% (25) Yes 74% (81) No 3% (3) NA 

Comments: Rehabili;ta;t.,[on .6hou1.d :tafe pJt-l.oJtliy ove.Jt law ennOltc.emen.t. 
Even in <6peUai Wc.wn6:tancu J..;t ,u., pltene.JtabR..e -nOlL !.lome o.the.Jt c.e.Jt.t.i.-
6ied peac.e 06 6-i.c.e.Jt .to on .0 e.Jt .the pILo:tec..t.i.o n needed. 

15. Would you favor combining Articles 42.12 and 42.13, CCP, to cover all 
standards, procedures, qualifications, authorities, etc., concerning 
probation? 

55% (60) Yes 26 % (28) No 19% (21) NA 

Comments: ~Li.6de.mean.olt pILobaUon ma.y deJ.,e!tve gltea.:te.Jt WUude. Vou 
no.t .6 eern .to be a h-i.g h pJt-l.oJvUy .£tern. 
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16. Do you favor: (Rate preference beginning with (1) as highest 
priority.) 

10 a. A Statewide adult probation system under the authority of 
the executive branch 

9 b. A combined adult parole/adult probation system within the 
executive branch 

3 c. A state adult probation system under the authority of the 
judicial branch 

d. Probation services wuler local j uclicial control, with a 
state service center to promote standards and uniformity 

6 e. Probation departments operated by county rather than by 
judicial district 

4 f. State subsidy of probation departments, based upon district 
population 

2 g. State subsidy based upon the number of probationers under 
care of the probation department 

8 h. State subsidy with State authority to withhold monies not 
being used for recommended programs 

5 i. State subsidy without State control over usage 
-;- j. No change in present statutes or authority concerning adult 

probation 
k. Other: 

17. Do you favor the use of the deferred proceedings as set out in 
Section 3d(a) , Article 42.12, CCP? 

86% (94) Yes 8% (9) No 6% (5) NA 

Comments: Valuable meJLnalive ,[n mvU;to/UoUJ:; C.Me..6. 

Note: Diversion is defined as any community or local judicial procedure 
through which an accused is treated or corrected prior to or in lieu 
of trial. 

18. Would you favor a comprehensive diversion program in your area? 

84% (92) Yes 12% (13) No 4% (4) NA 

Comments: Ttw.6e wLth expvUenc.e on d1..veJL/.),[on give it .6:tJr.ong endaMe
meVLt. O.thvIA po,[VlX. ouX. the nee.d nOlL guide£,[V/.e..6 a.nd LunLtalioYL.6. It 
i.6 V/.o;t UJ:;e.d ofi;teV/. enough. 
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19. What office should be responsible for the administration of 
diversion? 

72% (79) Probation Department 

11 % {12 } District/County Attorney's Office 

10 , -" 11 ) 
\' She:rilf's Office 

10% ( 11) Other: Independent agenQy 

Comments: PJtobation depa.JLtment M :the mO.6:t quali6ie.d andruneMbie, 
aUhough li hal.> ili dAawbadu. New, .6epaJta.:te depaJt:tment given 
molte .6Uppotd :than :tabu1.atioM incUQa:te. 

20. What office should be responsible for the final decisiort to place an 
indi~idual in a diversion program? 

26'% (28) ,Probation Department 

78% (20) District/County Attorney's Office 

1% (1) Sheriff's Office 

50% (55) Court 

Other: 

Comments: VivMion ewu be;twee.n :th0.6e who .6ee cUv(!}u'ion M 
appltopkJ..a:te. :to judi~ pltoQe.eding.6 and :tho.6e Who pltenelt li :to be. 
independent. AU .6hou1.d wOJc.I,- :toge:thelt. An -Lnde.pende.nt .6QJte.e.n-Lng I Qomm.u:te.e m-Lgh:t be. wOJc.ka.ble. 

21. If a diversion program were established within your area, would you 
favor: (Check all applicable) 

37% (34) a. Written criteria for determining eligibilitx for 
di vc:;"'sion? 

61% (67) b\. Individual cases to be considered on their own 
- merits without uniform criteria? 

49% (54) Co Required court approval of proposed diversion 
8.greements? 

3% (3) d. Other policies: 

Comments: Ge.n.eJtaUze.d MlieJt-La wlih 6-Lnai ddvan.Ln.a,Uon made on 
a Qa.6e.-by-Qal.>e bMM. 
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22. Should all diversion programs require supervision of clients? 

50% (55) Yes 42% (46) No 7% (8) NA 

Connnents: Ve.gJr.e.e. 06 l.)upe.Jr.vMion ,~hoU£d V(VUj ac..c..oJr.cUng :to ne.e.ci6. 

23. Should a standard basic set of restrictions be required of all 
clients LTl a diveTsion program? 

24. 

51% (56) Yes 41% (45) No 7% (8) A, A .. " 
;~Suggested rules or restrictions: Re..6.tJUctiano might be. 6al1.mui.a;te.d 
.6imilCVt :to :tho.6e. olLtUne.d in 42.12, CCPj .6houi.d pe.Jr.hap6 be. 
.6.tandCVtcUz e.d. 

At what stage should an offender be considered for diversion? 

18% (20 ) At time of arrest 

18% ( 20) At time bond is to be posted 

33% (36 ) After indictment (or arraignment in county cases) 

17% ( 19) Other: Anyl).me. 

13% (14 ) NA 

-------C6nlrrients:-· ViVe.l1..6ian .6/lOui.d be. paMible. at anytime.. Ve.wion 
.6houi.d 6allow 611.0m inve..6tig~tlaYL 06 de.6e.ndaYL:t',6 bac..kgJr.aund. 

25. Should an accused be .(I~presented by defense counsel before being 
considered for a diversion program? 

26. 

84% (9Z) Yes 1Z% (13) No 4% (4) NA 

Connnents: Whe.n' due. pl1.oc..e..6.6' aYLd Jr.igh:t.6 06 ac..c..U.6e.d may be. a66e.c..:te.d 
c..uunoe.l .6houi.d be. ava..Uabie. (ilihough voluYL:tCVty waive.Jr. .6houi.d be. 
pOMible.) . 

Please descrihe your assessment of the role of the defense attoD1ey 
(whether retained or appointed) i.n a diversion progra.m\ 

24% (26 ) Community protcct:ion 30% (33) Speedy disposition 

80% ( 87) Client protection 5% ( 5) Delay in disposition 

43% (47) Correction/treatment 6% (7) Other 

Commen t s : Ptw,te.c..t .tlt e. Jr.ig h;v., and iYL:te.Jr.e..6.t.6 a 6 :the. c..lie.YL:t, :the.n 06 
,tile. c..ommwu..ty. 
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27. Should a background iiLvestigation be required before a decision is 
made to place any individual in a diversion program? 

92% (1 00 ) Yes * 4% (4) No 5% (5) NA 

*Should the investigation include testing, if needed? 

7'2.% (79) Yes 14% (15) No 14% (15) NA 

Comments: In.vu:Ugruon wou1.d .6eJ1.ve. :the. .6ame. puJ1.PO.6e. Lt dou pJUoJr. 
:to pJr.O b ati..o n .6 e.n.:t.e.nc.. e. - but ma.y YLO:t b e. Jr.e.a1J..J.:,:Uc.. n OJr. ill c..M U • 

28. Please comment on the impact which a comprehensive diversion program 
might have upon the criminal justice system in your jurisdiction 
(for example, impact on crime rate, court docket, work load for 
prosecutor's office, etc.): 

Ge.neJ1.a1. C.OMe.M1L6 L6 tha.t, wha.te.veJ1. :the. hnpa.d on the. cJUme. Jr.a.te., 
cUv eJz.,6,[0 n wo u1.d 10 e..tr.m,u ,[nc..Jr.e.M e.d a;t;te.n:U..o n to .6 vUo lL6 C.M U a.nd 
Ughte.n the. .e.0a.d4 on .e.a.w e.nnoJr.c..e.me.n.:t, pJr.o.6e.c..!Lt.£on a.nd c..owr.;t a1,{.ke., 
theJ1.e.by .6tJz.e.ngthe.n.i.ng the. e.ntUt.e. .6 lj.6te.m. It wou1.d aU.ow de.6e.11.l.l e. 
C.OUI1.l.l e..e. "to do moJr.e. nOlL me.nU." 

29. Do you believe a standard set of guidelines concerning probable 
cause should be developed for use by all law enforcement officers in 
making arrests and preferring charges? 

7'2.% (78) Yes 26% IZ8} No 3% (3) NA 

Comments: RUe.JLVa.;UOM a.bout li.!.l PJr.a.c.:Uc.a.-f..Lty, .6,[nc.e. guJ.,deiJ..nu 
Me. a1.Jr.e.a.dlj a.vcU1.a.bte. now, e.ve.n i6 not lL6 e.d. Howe.VeJ1.,,[6 c...t.vU 
ila.bu,ulj lLuuUe.d whe.n plLoba.bte. c.a.1L6e. WM 19noJr.ed, be.:tte.Jr. aJl!t..UU 
wou1.d Jr.UuU. . 

30. If probable cause is present, do you believe an arrested person 
should be required to agree to certain conditions before being re
leased on bond? 

49% (54) Yes* 47% (51) No 4% (4) NA 

*Should these conditions include limited surveillance or supervision? 

23% (25) Yes 
@34% 

45% (49) No 
@66% 

32% (35) NA.-. 

Connnents: Le.ga.-f..Lty a.nd u.:tUA.;ty 06 c.ond.{;:Uona1. Jr.eteo.;.6e. whe.n plte.~ 
.6u.me.d br.noc..e.n.:t. Me. .6tJz.o ngty quuUo n.e.d t 
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31. Do you have a pretrial release or personal bond program within your 
area? 

70% (76) Yes ~Q% (33) No 

32. If not, would you approve of the establishment of such a program, as 
authorized in Article 2372 p-2, VCS? 

36% (39) 
@93% 

Conunents : NA 

3% (3) 
@7% 

No 61% (67) NA 

33. What office do you feel should administer such programs? 

28% ( 31) Probation Department 

3% (3) Prosecution 

13% (14 ) Sheriff's office 

38% (42) Court 

19% ( 211 Other: S~panat~, ind~p~nd~nt ag~nQy; .t~ga1, aid OIL 
Ban M.6oc..i..a..:t£on 

Conunents: NA 

34. Would you favor legislation to refonn the bonding system in Texas? 

79% (86) Yes 16% (17) No 5% (6) NA 

Conunents: PILU~nt .6Y.6:tem fucJUminatu agaiM:t :th~ pOOIL. ViIL~Q
tion on lL~noJc..m.6 aIL~ va/UOu..6. T~n P~f1..Q~nt (10%) Qa.6h d~pD.6li .6Y.6:tem 
.6t/Long.ty navolL~d. 

35. Would you favor the establishment of statewide guidelines for plea 
bargaining? 

45% (49) Yes 51% (56) No 4% (4) NA 

Conunents: EnOl1 .. mOu..6 fupcuU;ty in lLe.J.>pOMU: "P.tM baILgaiMng 
.6houid b~ mandatoILY"; "p.tM baILgaiMng .6houid b~ obowh~d." MO.6:t 
Qomm~n:t.6 lL~n,e..e..Qt duiIL~ to pILU~V~ ciMCJl..ruon - o:th~ ..e.a.m~nt 
nonuninoJc..mity and ln~qui:tiu. 
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36. Do you favor the requirement of presentence investigations prior to 
all sentencing by the court? 

61% (66) Yes 35% (38) No 5% (5) NA 

Comments: Ve..6 pile. .the. .time. and c.0.6:t6, :the. c.oWLt .6h.ou1.d pO.6.6 e..6.6 a,U 
1teR.e.van:t inn0Jtma:t..[on nolI. .6e.n:te.11ung, e..6pe.c.ia.U.y nOlI. ne1.oMe..6. 

37. Do you favor the use of the detention condition in addition to other 
conditions, as set out in Section 6b(a) , Article 42.12, CCP? 

49% (53) Yes 34% (37) . No 17% (19) NA 

Comments: In apPlI.op!Ua;te. C.Me..6. Shou1.d ruo be. a11.owed in mi.6-
deme.anolI. C.M e..6 • 

38. Would you approve of legislation which would place sentencing solely 
at the discretion of the court? 

19% (Z 1) Yes 78% (85) No 3% (3} NA 

Comments: A:t:tolI.ne.y.6.6 eem :to di.6:tJtLll>:t :the poUilc.a1. and pJtiva:te. 
plI.e..6.6U1te..6 exeJt:te.d on judge..6 mOlI.e :than :tho.6e. ex:te.nde.d thJtough. jwue.6. 
Ve.nendan:t .6hou1.d lI.e:ta,[n thi.6 c.hoic.e. 

39. Would you approve of legislation which would not limit the con
ditions the court may impose when probation is granted by a jury? 

27% (30) Yes 68%1 (74) No 5% (5) NA 

Comments: PlI.e..6 en:t l.J:ta.ndCVt.d.6 CVt.e. l.Ju66iue.n:t. A 6 ew lI.e..6pondan:t6 
6e.eR. .judge..6 I.Jhou1.d have. I.JOme., but not unLUnile.d, di.6c.Jtmon. 

40. Do you favor early termination of probated cases when recommended by 
the probation department? 

92% (700) Yes 5% (5) No 4% (4) NA 

41. Should some formal system of followup evaluation be instituted for 
probationers after termination of probation? 

38% (41') Yes 57% (62) No 5% (6) NA 
\ 

Comments: Thi.6 might heip MI.Je..61.J the..6YI.J:tem'l.J e66e.cti.ve.ne..6I.J. 
Howe.ve.Jt; ,[:to bwc.de.n and c.0.6t woutd Uk ely ou:twugh ,[:t6 me.Jti:t6. 
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42. Should a probationer's records be expunged upon termination of pro
bation other than revocation? 

80% (87) Yes 16% (17) No 5% (5) NA 

Comments: A6:tVt a 6ixe.d pVLiod 06 :tUne., at ie.M:t :to :the. e.xte.nt 
:that aJVr.eA:t and c.o nvic.:U.o n h..e.C.Oh..cU Me. e.xpung e.d. 

43. Do you favor a standard system of intrastate jurisdictional transfer 
of probationers when they allegedly have violated conditions of pro
bation in another jurisdiction? 

72% (78) Yes 18% (20) No ) 0% (11) NA 

44. Do you favor "no recommendation pleas" before the court? 

37% (40) Yes 55% (60) No 8% (9) NA 

Comments: A6·6JJrmative. h..eAPOVl/.)eA quaUnie.d by a c.OVl/.)ide.h..aUon 06 
pMtiC.ulM c..Vtc.um.6:ta.nc.eA and ph..eA e.nte.I1C.e. h..e.poh..:t.6. 

45. Do you feel that probation departments should take on the role of 
coordinating commlmity resources in order to establish a compre
hensive community-based corrections system? 

74% (81) Yes 16% (18) No 9% (10) NA 

Comments: ReA'{;":ta.nc.e.:to qUeAlion appMe.n:t. Good ide.a, but :the. 
budg e.Ung c.o Vl..6ide.h..aUo n L6 ac.ute.. 

46. How does the community as a whole regard the idea of probation and 
the services provided by the probation department? 

22% (24) Favoh..abiy 

57% (62) Un6avoh..abiy 21% (23) MA 

Comments: Bung pooh..iy il~6011Jne.d, :the. c.ommuMty'.6 h..eAPOVl/.)e. VcuUeA 
nh..om apathy Oh.. .6/ze.pWm:to oc.c.a..6iona.i hO.6;t))!.J;ty. Tw would aLte.h.. 
i6 :the. 6ac...-U We.h..e. ph..e..6 e.nte.d. 

47. Should anything at all be done to change the connnunity's image of 
probation/commwlity-based corrections in Texas? 

73% (80) Yes 9% (10) No 17% (19) NA 

Comments: Public. h..e..f.atiOVl/.) and e.duc.a,'(:,[on Me. .60h..e..f.y ne.e.de.d, 
eApe.~y on the. topic. 06 ph..obalion'.6 be.ne.6it and c.o.6:t-.6aving.6 
:to the. c.ommul1i:ty. / 
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48. Do you consider the probation system in your area (if one exists) 
to be specifically oriented toward reducing crime/recidivism? 

49% (53) Yes 43% (47) No 8% (9) NA 

Comments: Although -60 oJUanted, d: povVL:ty 06 -6:ta.66, .tJt.ain.ing, money 
and adequa-te -6UpeAv,u-i.on aLe. leg,ula-te aga.tn-6t -6uc.C.U-6. 

49. ·Wha.t major constraints work against the accomplishment of that goal? 

See 48. Al-bo pubUc. apa-thy and lac.k 06 loc.a! oppotdurWUu OlL 
Jr..uoWl..c.u. 

50. What steps could be taken at the local level to neutralize those 
constraints? At the state level?------

ImpJr..ove -6.ta66 and c.ooJr..d-i.na.te c.ommu.nLty efifiow thJc.ou.gh -6:ta:te 6u.ndbtg 
and, p0-6-6-i.bly, -6ta.te. OVeJr4-i.ght. 

51. Please describe your maj or concerns) criticisms, or inter~~ts con
cerning probation services within your area. 

PJr..oba.ti..on ,u abMed a-6 a Jr..uuU 06 aJr..b-U:.!t.aJr..Y dew-i.on maUng; .60C.-i.al 
and ec.onom-i.c. c.la.,o-6 dM:Unc.:UoY/l;j -6ome c.oWt:t6 I "aMe.mbly-Une" 
appJr..oac.h; and the ab-6enc.e 06 objec.:Uve pJt.uentenc.e -i.nvu.ti..ga.ti..on.6. 

S.ta66 aJr..e. -6hoJr..thanded,oveAbWl..de.ned, unp/to6u-6-i.onai.. IMte.ad 06 
aLe.y'£ng the.m.6e..f..vu wUh pJr..0-6ec.u..ti..on they .6houi.d ad a-6 he..f..pe.lt and 
mediatolL, yet lLepoJr..t mOlLe 6a-i.th6u1...f..y V'£OlaUOM 06 pJr..obation c.on-
ciUi.OM wh{ch .6ee.m no,t to' be c.D1U1.e.c..ta.ble. . 

The pubUc. -6hou..f..d be educ.a-ted about the. c.OMec.:Uona! pWl..PO.6eO 06 
pJr..O ba.ti..o 11, '£n OJr..deA to a..U.e.It the...iJt.. .6 eM e that U ,u an -i.nheAen.tey 

. peJun,u.6-i.ble -6 Y-6te.m:.: 
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393 Distributed 

257 Returned Completed (65% return rate) 

This survey instrument was intended to elicit information 

about the use of community resources for probation goals, 

and views about the coordination and understanding between 

resource and probation agencies. Attitudes towards pro-

bationer-clients are articulated. 

The questionnaire was distributed through several state 

agencies. The Department 01. .-:;:ental Heal th and Mental Retarda-

tion distributed over 50 to community and state facilities 

(state hospitals and schools, local MHMR programs and special 

detoxification units), returning 44. The Texas Commission 

on Alcoholism mailed Q7 to all agencies receiving funds and 

registered with them who might serve adult probationers, and 

returned 78. The Texas Employment Commission distributed Q7 

to all branch offices and to a few special job placement 

projects such as S.E.R.; 72 T.E.C. responses were received. 

The Drug Abuse Division of the Department of Community 

Affairs, which oversees federal and state monies going to 

local communities, similarly distributed the ~urvey to 

appropriate residential and nonresidential treatment centers; 

30 were returned. Finally,the Texas Rehabilitation Commission 

asked each of its local community offices to complete Q7; 33 

such are represented in survey results here. 
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Community kgencies iri 244 counties are represented) and 

coverage was thus adequately broad. 

The same format followed for previous questionnaires 

obtains for this one. 
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NAME OF·AGENCY OR DEPARTMENT: 

POSITION OF PERSON INTERVIEWED: 

CITY: 

COUNTIES SERVED BY YOUR OFFICE: oney e.oun;t.i.e..6 no-t ll.e.pll.e..6 e.n-te.d in -6 UIl.V e.y : 
Colling-6woll.th, CololLa.do, Vo nee.!:! , Hall., Su.:tto n, T liM, Wai.l2.e.Il., Wilio 11" 
Zapata and Zavai.a. 

1. Is there an adult probation department--serving: 

a. this community? 

82% (210) Yes 4% (10) No 1 % ( 2 ) Unknown 

b. this county? 

89% (228) Yes 2% (5) No 0% (1) Unknown ----

14% (35) NA 

9% (23J NA 

2. If there is an adult probation department in your area, does your 
office have direct contact with the staff of that department? 

4% (11) Never 24% (63j Frequently 

11% (28) Seldom 24% (62) On a regular basis 

33% (84) Occasionally 3% (9) NA 

Comments: Re.g~y and -type. 06 e.on-tact6 Il.ange. 61l.0m mon-thly pll.og-
1l.e..6-6 ll.e.polLt.6 0 n rue.n.t.6 I 61l.e.que.n-t e.a-6 e. e.o n6 e.Il.e.ne.e..6 on 1l.e.6 e.Mal-6 Oil. 

rue.n.t.6 (e..6pe.c.J.a.U.y 601l. ai.e.ohol and dIl.ug-ll.e.late.d e.a-6e..6), -to in-' 
-6e.1l.vie.e. .tJr.a-i.n-i.ng and 6ull Oil. pall.t--tJ..me. UcU.60Yl. wM;l2.-i.ng d-i.Il.e.c.:te.y 
wlih pIl.obailon -6-ta66. Coope.ll.ailon "bdwe.e.n age.nc.-i.e..6 -6pe.c.-i.6ie.d a-6 a 
6unc..:ti..on 06 e·n6e.c..:ti..ve. e.ommwue.oilon. 

3. If there is no adult probation department in your area, is someone 
within the local or county government (sheriff's department, etc.) 
designated to handle probated cases? 

9% (22) Yes* 
@85% 

2% (4) 
@15% 

No 2% (5) Unknown 

*Does your office have direct contact concerning services to proba-i) 
tioner's with that person? ' . 

1% (3) Never 
@9% 

3% (71 Seldom 
@22% 

5% (13) Occasionally 
@41% 

2% (6) 
@ 19% 

1 % (3) 
@ 9% 

Frequently 
II 

On a regular basis 

87% ,(225) NA 
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(3) Conunents: Oc.c.Miona1. c.on:tac.t in .6ome in.6ta.nc.u wUh .6heJU66'.6 
066ic.e. 

4. Are the services provided through your agency available to proba
tioners? 

96% (248) Yes 1% (2) No* 3% (7) NA 

*Conunents: Some agenue.6 e.6tabLWh e.Ugibilfty /teqtUJz.emenf."J.> (e. g, ~ 
incU.genc.y, cU.6abilfty) ~ wugh incU.vidua1. need'->. Mo.ot ac.c.ept c.oWtt 
lr..e6eJr.J1..ai..6. Speuruzed .6eJr..vic.e.6 may not be lr..ou;Unei.y avmable 
(without C.O.6t to plr..obation depaJr..tment)! 

5. What is the average number of probationers served by your agency 
each month? 

Mean # 40 Median # 10 Range 1-1250 

6. Approximately what percentage of your clients are probationers? 

20% (8) None 3% (9) 31-50% 

53% (136 ) 1-10% 11%e(29) More than 50% 

11% (29) 11-30% 13% (34) l,JA 

7. Please list the major kinds of services your office offers to 
probationers (for example: vocational training, aptitude testing, 
family counseling, transportation, health, jobs, etc.) 

In addition to the above: employment c.oun.6et,[ng and job plac.ement; 
lr..e.6iden;Ua1. ~ eJr..vic.e.6; tJr..eatment 6 air.. cvwg and a1.c.o hal plr..O blem.6; and 
the whole panoply 06 .6oua1. .6eJr..vic.e.6. 

8. Are the problems in helping and working with clients who are proba
tioners different or more severe than the problems with other clients? 

42% (108) Yes* 48% (123) No 10% (26) NA 

*P1ease explain: Re.6 po ndent.6 cU.vided in M.6 e.6.6ing the Ir..ei.alive 
.6evvUty 06 ne.ed'-> o,nd pJr..oblem.6. Tho.6e, who a66h.uned, .6peu6ied a 
numbeJr.. 06 .{..6.6Ue.6 cU6tinc..:ti..ve :to wOJr..lUng wUh pJr..obatioHeM: 

a. The .6tigma cd.::tac.he.d to 066el1.dvu - mo.6.t c.tz.U.Lc.a1.' in gaining 
employment. Al.6o noted Me a need -601r.. c.oolr..cU.naUng.6e.tz.vic.e.6, 
and adjU.6t).,l1g expec.ta.tion.6 6oJr.. eac.h c.Uent. 

b. The pJr..obationeJr..'.6 educ.ational, voc.ational cU.6abilUke.6. 
c. The pJr..oba/doneJr..'.6 lac.k. 06 motivation, patz.:tJ.c.ulatz.ly when 

at:tencU.ng :theJr..apy undeJr.. dUJr..e.6.6. 
d. The plr..obationetz.'.6 value .6Y6te.m. 
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9. Do you have a higher incomplete or failure rate among clients who 
are probationers? 

16% (40) Yes 
@28% 

40% (102) No 
@72% 

33% (84) Unknown 12% (31) NA 

Connnents: Re6ui.:t6 Me geneJr.ai.£.y cU6·Me.uLt to judge. SeJ1.v-ie.e 
ag enue6 dc>..aUng wi:th e.mpio ymen.i. pn.o bie.m.6 (TEC) e.o n..6;t.(;ttde a 
majoJt,[;ty on tho.6e judg-ing a MgheJ1. "nCLil..u.!te" Jtai.e non. pn.obCLti..oneM. 
To otheM the .6a.nc;t).on aticte.hed to pn.obCLti..on .6ee.m.6 a. piM non. 
.tJ1. e.cWn en.i.. 

10. How would you evaluate the degree of cooperation between your office 
and the person or office responsible for supervising probationers in 
your area? . " 

6% (16) Nonexistent 

4% {1 :.J Poor 

45% (117) Good 

34% (87) Excellent 

10% (26) NA 

Connnents: Good won.fUng n.e1.CLti..On..6ru.p.6 entail mtduai .6UppoJti. and 
e66ee.ti.ve e.ommun.-Le.CLti..on; a.;t:t[;tude6 and e660Jti. VaJl.y 6n.om one. pn.oba.
~on o66-ie.eJ1. to anotheJ1., nn.om one depantmen.i. to anotheJ1.. 

11. Does your office have problems in trying to coordinate services for 
probationers with the probation department or person responsible for 
supervising probationers? 

11% (28) Yes* 79% (202) No 10% {27L NA 
;'/ 

*Please describe what these problems afe and how they might be 
alleviated: 

Be;tteJ1. -6oUow-up, e6pe~y wi:th ilien.t.6 lac.lUng motivCLti..on, M e.aUed 
6on.. Ai.6o .61,.(.gge6ted Me betteJ1. undeJl..6,tancUng bctJJJeen the :twa 
agenue6 06 eae.h otheJ1.'.6 6une.ti.ol1..6j betten. n.e6eJUtai pn.oe.edUJte6; cU6-
6eJ1.en.i. a:t:tUude 6n.om .6ome pn.obCLti..on o66-ie.eM tOWaJl.d i.Jr.eatment .6eJ1.v-ie.e6. 

12. Do you believe that the agencies which refer clients to community 
resource agencies handle referrals: 

31% (80) Effectively? 

45% (115) Somewhat 
effectively? 

8% (21) Poorly? 

1% (2) Very poorly? 

15% (39) NA 
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(12) Comments: A majo~y ~ee noom 60n impnovement, 60n mone 60ltow-up 
on ne6erJLalh, and mone adequate unden6tanding and expectatlo~ 
about ~ envic.u avcU.1.able. 

13. Do you believe that the services of community resource agencies such 
as yours need to be coordinated through one community agency? 

33% (85) Yes 59% (152) No 8% (20) NA 

Comments: Tw quut.Lon WM tak.en to mean di66enent ttung~. 
Commentany ~uppo~ a c.e~al infionmat£on/nefiennai ~ounc.e, but th~ 
'umbnetla agenc.y' c.oncept meet6 with nu~tance and ~ 6elt to 
~po~on buneauena;t[c ine6fiiuenuu. Ruponde.w necognize, how
even, the need to lim,[;t ~envice dupUcat£on on oveJt£.ap and to 
impnove c.ommunicat£o~. Intenagency COW1~ Me advanc.ed M Me-
6 u,f, in tw way. 

14. Do you believe that probation is an effective method of correcting 
offenders? . 

.t 

77% (199) Yes 14% (35) No 9% (23) NA 

Comments: Pnobat£on'~ e66e~venu~ ~ enhanced by pnuentence 
invutiga.tA..on, pnopen ~upenv~ion and management, and avcU1.abilily 06 
needed nuounc.u. Tw deman~ befteJt. .6tafi 6, fiunding, and 
educat£on ofi the pubUc. 

15. Do you believe that probation is now used as an alternative to 
incarceration: 

31% (80) In too many cases? 

47% (121) Appropriately? 

9% (24) In not enough cases? 

12% (32) NA 

Comments: AUhough fiew nupondew w..L6hedL endoMe the cuMent 
penal ~y~tem, they none;the.e.u~ fielt need 6c1:r. changu .in ~en;tenung 
MA..tenia, prJrna.JU.£y to nemove the nepeat o66endIVL 6nom pnoba.t<..on. 

<) 
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16. Please add any general comments, complaints, or suggestions you may 
have concerning probation in general or your office's role in help
ing probationers. 

Imp~ove p~ob~n ~htough: 

a. AdequMe .6~nn.£ng ~o ~educ..e c..a.6e1.oad .6.£ze and hnp~ove .6upeJr.vA...6,wn. 
b. BmelL Pll.e.oe~enc..e .£nve.oUga:ti..on, .6C'..Jteen.£ng on onnendvv.;. 
c... MOf!.e ,'l..<t:ti.ona.t, equ.Lta.ble .6e.~enung. 
d. Tholl.ough c..oall.d.£na;Uon 06 ~ea;tme~ plaV/..6 wUh .6eJLvic..e agenue.o. 
e.. 1)oUaJt.6 ~o pUJtc..ha.6 e .6 elLV.£c..e.o nll.om o~heJL ag endu • 
6. Veve1.opme~ 06 job oppoJttuMUe.o noll. 066endeJt.6. 
g. Cl~ de6,£n,£Uon to all eonc..elLned (c..R.,£e~, Pll.obaUon 066.£c..elL, 

a.~td ag<"nc..y) 06 the,(lt ll.e.o po V/..6.£bilW..e.o • 

Pa:ti..e~ c..on6.£de~y law.6 c..onc..elLn many ll.e.oponde~. 
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545 Distributed 

275 Returned Completed (50% return rate) 

Chiefs of Police across the state were asked to supply 

the project with their views about the probation process, 

particularly as it is used in their communities. They were 

also polled on diversion, work release, procedural issues, 

and joint training between police and probation. 545 Q8's 

were mailed through the Police Chiefs Association to all its 

membership, and project staff followed up to encourage 

responses. Responses were collected from July to September, 

1976. 
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CITY: COUNIY: 

1. How many years have you been in law enforcement? 

Range: 2-50 ye~ 

As chief of police in this community? 

Range: 1 mo. to 36 ye~ 

2. Are the services of a. formally established, full-time adult proba
tion department available in you~ community? 

83% (229) Yes 14% (40) No 

If yes, please answer questions 3-24. 
If no, please answer questions 7-24. 

2% (6) NA 

3. Does the probation department do an adequate job in: (Check if 
response: is yes.) 

43% (118) Supervising offenders? 

20% (54! Rehabilitating offenders? 

21% (59) Using community resources to help offenders? 

7% (19) Other: 

3% (9) None on the above . 

. Comments: Many depCUtt.rnen-t6 CUte hampeJl.ed by ,ut6Un n·i.c.J..ent .6:tan ning 
and heavy c.Me1..oad.6. Communic.ation be.:tween poLLc.e and pJtobation 
depCUttmen:t.6 not aiway.6 what it .6hoU£d be. 

4. If the probation department is not functioning adequately, what are 
the major causes of its inadequacy? (Check all applicable.) 

'44% (122) Lack of manpower 

11% (31) Inadequately trained 
manpower 

20% (54) Lack of facilities 
--.1;-- a.nd equipment 

9% (25) Lack of understanding 
of the flmction of 
probation 

16% 

6% 

1% 

22% 

2% 
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(44) 

(17) 

(2 ) 

(62) 

(6) 

Lack of community 
resources 

Failure to use existing 
community resources 

Too law-enforcement 
oriented 

Not law-enforcement 
oriented enough 

Other: 

(Contd. next page) 



(4) Contd. 
Corrnnents: POM. c.ommurUc.mOJ1 wah law enfiOlLc.ement L6 lLe6lec:ted b't 
.the c.ommen.tCVLY. Bu.f.de..6 plLoblem.6 no.ted above, c.oWl-t6 aJLe .6een M .too 
len.i.elU:, lLevoc.moY/. .too lLemo.te, a.nd c.ommunli:y lLeAOWtc:'e..6 .too .6c.Mc.e. 

5. How would you evaluate the degree of cooperation between your office 
and the probation department staff? 

4% (121 Nonexistenf~ 41% (113) Good 
@6% @53% 
12% (33) Poor 20% (54) Excellent 
@16% @25% 

23% (63) NA 

Conments: The deglLee 06 c.oopeILmOJ1 (a 6unetlon 06 commun.i.c.a.Uon and 
lLec.ogrU,t.i.on 06 law ennolLc.ement'-6 lLole) /Lange..6 61L0m .eJ.;t:.,tle OlL no c.on
tac:t .to exc. ill ent , -6uppoJt.t.[ve lLelmOn..6Mp.6. 

6. What could be done to improve the working relationships between the 
two departments? 

a. mutual .:tJta..f.n.i.ng 
b. poUc.e-PILO ba:tLo n ,U .. a.,{.,6 0 n 06 6.f.c.eM 
c.. pvUocUe:. lLepow on plLobmoneM, up-,to-dcde W.t on plLobcttioneM 
d. 'lLap -6 e..6.6.f.On..6' OIl- lLe.gulaJL meeting.6 .to be;t;teIL undeM{ciJ'td one 

ano.tneIL'.6 plLoblem-6 
e . .f.mplLoved manpoweIL 06 plLobation to e6nec..t 0.1): .. .thi..-6: al1 bt601tma.Uon 

exc.hang e L6 badly needed. 

7. Do you believe that probation is an effective method of correcting 
offenders? 

8. 

57% (158) Yes 32% (89) No 10% (28) NA 

Corrrrnents: PlLobati.on ' -6 e66ec.."Uvene..6-6 Mnge..6 on a quaLUlj plLoglLam" 
quaiJ.;ty -6ta66, and mOlLe lLeMonable c.MuoacU. AU op:UOn..6 -6hould be 
.tUed .to c.OJULec:t o66endeM, and plLobation L6 but one. PILOPeIL plLe-
-6entenc.e -6CJr.een.i.ng L6 a mU-6.t; -6ome o66endeM -6hould be c.a.tegoJt..f.c.aUy 
exc..tuded. 

Do you believe that probation is now used as an alternative to 
. incarceration: 

82% (221) In too many cases? 3% (9) In not enough cases? 

11% (30) Appropriately? 3% (9) NA 

Corrrrnents: Thi.6 L6 a6 -6 ec:ted by plea bCVLga1.niV1..g, by jammed c.oUlL.t 
doc.k.rn, jcU.t.o and pevU-teYlti.a.tUe.o, aVtd by a 6ailUILe ;to U6 e PILcu, en.tenc.e 
lLepo!d.6 .to -6c.ILeen out blapplLopJUa;te C.Me..6. Some 6ed plLoba;ti,on not 
applLopJt..f.cde 601L .the .6ec.ond-:Ume, Uke-066en..6e de6endant. 
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9. What should be the major responsibilities of an adult probation 
department? 

74% (203) Supervising offenders to protect the community 

50% (138) Providing rehabilitative counseling to offenders 

37% (103) Offering services to establish offenders in the 
commilllity (employment, education, health, etc.) 

35% (97) Coordinating the use of community re50urces which would 
help rehabilitate offenders 

3% (9) Other: 

Comments: AU 0 n the./.) e Me -impoJda.n:t. The..6 e It.. ell po n.6Ib,{)U:Ue..6 c.an
not be nu1.n.i.Ued, howeveJt.., wlihou;t ,adequ.a.:te .6tann to .6ee them th!t..ough. 
Plto batio n .6 eJt..vIc.e..6 .6 hou1.d not be U.6 ed a.6 a ''It..ewMd rr to the 0 n n endeJt... 

Note: Diversion is a community or local judicial procedure through which 
an accused person, is treated or corrected before or in lieu of going 
to trial. Diversion might include drug treatment, alcohol treatment, 
referral to MHMR, vocational training, etc. 

10. Is there a diversion program functioning in your county? 

34% (95) Yes* 55% (151) No 11 % (29) NA 

*If yes, what office operates the program? 

9% (26 ) Court 6% (18 ) A special office 
@25% @17% 

8% (21 ) Probation Department 3% (9) Other: 
@20% @9% 

3% (9 ) County/ 6% (17) CombInation on the above 
@9% District Attorney @16% 

1% (3 ) Sheriff's Department 62% (172 ) NA 
@3% 

11. Do yo~ approve of the use of diversion programs? 

69%~,(189) Yes 19% (53) No 12% (33) NA 

Comments: VIvvu,Ion M ac.c.eptab.te and .6uc.c.e..6.6nu1. wheJt..e U.6ed, e..6pe
c1.o.1.ey nolt.. you;thnu1. on6endvu" a..tc.ohoL[Q.6 and d!t..ug U.6vu" Olt.. wheJt..e 
the .. c..i.It..c.um.6;i",a.nc.e..6 peJt..m.i.:t. It. .6hou1.d en-tail plt..OpeJt.. .6upeJt..vMIon and 
-v-··4- .. _o. 'o-.. ·.?··~ .. -"ld ·'·o"fJd ""04- bn aL.tI!.nd by d""f, :",.~ maL..",..· f.!, YVVLU-t4, r.VW",VI::/L, (,(., .on IAA.o ,L -1.. '" u ......... '" ",'-'A/,J-1..V". j':'",,(./,J. 
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12. What office should operate diversion programs? 

27% (74) Court 5% (15 ) Sheriff's Department 

25% (70) Probation Department 21% (57) ,'. A special office 

16% (45) County/ 3% (8) Other: 
District Attorney 

Comments: ViVeMion /.)hou.i.d be a e.oopeJc.ative e6601d on :the t(;t}2.nuu 
w:ted. 16 a /.)..i..ngle au-thowy M dubr.ed, plLobcuUon (bung paJt.:t 06 
:the e.oWLt) M :the mo/.):t Uke.f.y /.) e:tting fio/(. /.)upeJc.vMing :thO/.) e d.<.viVL:ted. 

13. Do you operate the city jail in your community? 

52% (142) Yes 46% /127) No* 2% (6) NA 

Comments: emu no:t opeJc.aXi.ng :thebe. own jail bhCUte c."'~"'~1:~Y 6aUU
tiu , ( U/.) uaUy) on e.o n:tJz.ac.:t bMM. Many U:t'ij j aU.6 ul.Jd j)1L hQld-
a v eJ1. only. " . .:;~' 

14. Is there a j ail work release program operated from the <::i ty j ail in 
your community? 

5% (15) Yes* 88% (241) N9** 7% (79) NA 

*P1ease describe who operates the program ai1.d how, or attach your 
written policy. 
**Would you favor the establishment of such a program and specific 
legislation to support it? 

51% '(140) Yes 32% (881 No 17% (47) NA 

Commel'l:ts: Some. U:ty jaU.6 and/ oIL c.ommwu;t[u no:t /.) een M c.onduuve 
:to .ouch a plLog/tam - but mOlLe c.ommeY/.:tOM v..i..ew :t~ a..o benefi..i..ua1. :to 
bo:th /.)idu (on6endeM and afinic.eM 06 :the law). When wOILk. lLe.f.ea..oe 
M ai.i.owed, U M adminM:teJc.ed nOlL :the mo/.):t paJt:t innolLmaii.y -
pMUupan:tI.J WOILk. nOlL U:ty depaJt:tmen:tl.> OIL wU/Un :the jail., wUh oIL 
wUholLt jud.<.Ua1. applLava1.. Wagu e.aJr..ned apply:to ninu. Ail eXM:t
..i..ng plLoglLamb CUte lLepolL:ted:to be /.)uc.c.U/.) fiu..f. a,nd e.OYl..6:t!Luc"uve en 6oW. 

15. Do you believe that motions to revoke probation are filed in your 
connnunity: , 
a. District Court b. County Court 

62 % ' (171 L not often enough? 

28% US 1: in about the right 
,---'- number of cases 

1 % (3 J ' too often? 

8% (23) NA 

66% (187) not often enough? 
if -' 

21 % T 5 g'J in about the right 
----"'ih;- number of cases 

1% (3) too often? 

12% (32) NA, 
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(15) 

16. 

Con~d. 
Connnents: Repeat vio£.a;t.OM on pfwbati..on do no:t ftec.uve -6u66iuen.:t 
ailen;ti.on - lac.k on adeQu.a.:te pftobevti.on peMonnel hamPeM de:tec.lion 
on viO£.a;t.OM. Too 6fteQuenily c.ommiMion on ano:theJt Uke O}L .6eJtiOu.-6 
ann eM e i-6 fteQ uJJr..ed :to 9 e:t :the pftO bati..o neJt fte.mo v ed nftom c.ommwuty. 

What office should be responsible for deciding to initiate a motion 
to revoke probation? 

17% (47) Court 22% (60) Sheriff's Department 

51% (141) Probation Depanllent 21% ( 57) Police Department 

34% (95) County/ 3% ( 8) Other: 
District Attorney 

Connnents: Law ennOftc.emen.:t agenu~ would Uke :to be able :to ftec.om
mend meJtlied fteVOc.ati..oM. The pftobati..on depa.Jttmen.:t, howe.,veJt" i.-6 
Ukely :to be m0-6:t Imowledg e.a.ble; with :the advic.e on o:theJt ag e.nc .. ,uu 
it -6hould :the.J1.en0fte inUia.:te pftoc.eeding-6. 

17. What officer should be responsible for executing warrants on motions 
to revoke probation? 

43% (118) Probation Department 

61% (169) Sheriff's Department 

28% (76) Police Department. 

4% (10) Other: 

Connnents: Any (peac.e Onnic.eJt), Oft a.f.f.. City Ontlic.eM -6ee thi-6 
pttimcuU1.y a ftU po MibilUy a n :the c.oun.:ty (-6 heJUn nand poUc.e on nic.eJuYl • 

18. Do you believe probation officers should be responsible for trans
porting probationers in custody on violation warrants? 

50% (138) Yes 48% (131) No 2% (6) NA 

Connnents : A c.e.tt..:tL·Med pe..ac.e on nic.eJt . -6 hould handle:thM (-6 hervtn n' -6 
depa.Jttmen.:t in paJ1.ilc.ula.ft). A pfLobati..on Otlnic.eJt who dou -60 -6hould 
have :the cLMM:ta.nc.e a 6 a .e.a.w enn oftc.enien.:t o.n n,Lc.eJt. 

19. Do you believe probation officers should carry gl.ll1s? 

70% ('192) Yes 28% (76) No 2% (7) NA 

Comments: MO,b-t ,bee, :th,g, Yl-e.g.d 'fioft leM,.[6lo.xlo!1 :to pe.JL'1l-iA:. (.C. pJwba;Uon 
Q 6 6ic.e.tt:to c.a.MY a gtl.Yl., but.u.mu:. :tfl-v., {a un/.l..6ual c1Jr.c.u.m-6:ta.n.c.u a.nd 
:to :tho-6e pftOpeJtf.y :tfLa-Lned ana/Oft c.eJl;V.6ied in -i;U -6a6e u.-6e. O:theM 
6ed :the law e.nnOftc.emen.:t ,{.mage :tend-6 t.o limit a pfLobation onnic.eJt '-6 
e66ec.:t-Lvenu.6 with c.Uen:t-6. 
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20. Would you favor legislation which would make probation a unit of 
community-based corrections, under the court's authority; along with 
other programs such as diversion, jail work release, personal bond 
release, etc.? 

69% (191) Yes 27% (74) No 4% (10) NA 

Comments: Police. chie.n.6 ha.ve. cUnnV1..ent ideM a.bou:t how tlUA might 
be a.chieved, de..6bte a.dequa.:te a.dmlYu..6:tJ!.a.:t..Lon. 

21. Would you favor legislation which would call for State subsidy of 
county community-based corrections systems? 

77% (212) Yes* 18% (50) No 5% (13) NA 

*Should such a system be controlled by: 

23% (64) The State? 1% (3) Other: 
@29% @1% 
21% ( 57) The local court? 4% (10) Combina.:t..Lon on a.bove 
@26% @5% 
30% (84) The county? 21% (57) NA 
@38% 

Comments: S:ta.:te.6 ub.6idy a.nd/ofL co ntJr.ol would tend :to fLcU..J.:, e .6:ta.nda.fLd.6; 
all. paM:ie..6 .6hould be a.c,Uvei .. n contJr.ol 06 the .6Y.6te.m. 

22. Would you consider some planned joint training programs with police 
and probation officers of: 

13% (37) Little benefit to coordination and working relationship?' 

82% (225) Much benefit to coordination and working relationship? 

5% (13) NA 

Conunents: With .6u.ppoJL:t nfLom all. pa.fLtiupa.:ting a.g el1ue..6, .6uch a. pfLO
gfLa.m'.6 combined :tJ!.a.ining would gfLea.:tty enh~nce eVV1..yol1e'.6 wOfLk, a.nd 
help fLedefiine the. common inte.JLe..6:t6 06 police a.nd pnoba.;t..[on. 

23. Would you consider some joint training programs with police and 
prosecl)tors of: 

6% {1 g} . Little benefit to the jUdicial process? 

88% (24~') Much benefit to the judicial prqcess? 

5%' (15) NA 

Comments: The.JLe. .6hou.i.d qe a. mu.:tua.l obliga.tion :to innofLm a.l1d ;teach 
one. a.nothe.JL. TYU.6. i.6 ba.dly needed - ;the idea. i.6 a.n .exce.-U.en.t one. 
CM e pfLepa.JLa.:tio n, .a.nd :tJuu pfLO.6 ecuticiYl, would be enha.nce~. 
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24. Please discuss your major interests, concerns, or complaints con
cerning probation, both within your county and throughout the State. 

PILO batio n. M an. e-6.6 e.n;t.{.a1. pcvd a 6 .the. cJU.min.a1. j U.6tic.e. pILO c.e-6.6 • Ye..t 
06 aLe. c.JU.min.a1. jU.6tic.e. age.n.ue-6, pILobation. .6e.em.6 .the. m0.6.t 6ILagme.n..te.d 
in. .the.iJt. e.660~ ••• pe.Jt.hap.6, 6ILom .the. ab.6e.n.c.e. 06 we.ti de.6in.e.d .6.ta.te. 
gu,,[deLi..n.e-6. In. adcLi.tion., pILobation. olJ6ic.e.M ope.Jt.a;te. n.ow un.de.Jt. .6uc.h 
han.dic.ap.6 a.6 .tUnUe.d 6un.d.6, lac.k. 06 Pe.Mon.n.ei., e.x.c.e-6.6ive. c.a.6e. load.6, 
a lac.k. 06 un.de.Jt..6.tan.din.g an.d mM.tJt.U.6.t by .the. pubUc. a.6 we.ti a.6 latlJ 
e.n.60ILc.eme.n..t. Non.e..thei.e-6.6, man.y de.paJt..tme.n..t.6 do an. e.x.c.e.tie.n..t job. 

Wha;t M 06 molLe. c.on.c.e.Jt.n., pILobation. M abU.6e.d by PIL0.6e.C.utoM an.d .the. 
c.o~. PILe-6e.n..te.n.C.e. .6c.Jt.e.e.nin.g M n.o.t e.x.e.Jt.we.d. Re.c.ognizin.g .the. 
heavy c.oUJt..t doc.k.~ and c.Jt.owde.d holdin.g il1.6.tdut£ol1.6 .thM M un.de.Jt.
.6.tan.dable., but .6ome..thin.g .6hould be. don.e.. Amon.g o.the.Jt. .thin.g.6, c.on.
cLi.tiOI1.6 06 pILobation. mU.6.t be. e.n.60ILc.e.d .to imPILOVe. .the. c.ommundy'.6 
ILe-6pe.c..t 60IL law e.n.60ILc.eme.n..t. In..teAage.n.c.y c.ommunic.ation. gap.6 
(whe..the.Jt. .thJt.oug h 60Jt.ma£. oIL .tn.60JUna£. c.on..tac..t), .too U.ttie. j oin..t .tJt.ain.
in.g, an.d di.6join..te.d e.660~ un.de.Jt.min.e. c.onthol 06 .the. 066e.n.de.Jt. in. 
hM c.ommundy. 

_~ ____ ~~ ~ ______ .!.t{ __ _ 
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254 Distributed 

154 Returned Completed (73% return rate) 

The survey instrument for sheriffs is,;.;alm.ost identical 

to that for police chiefs. It ,adds, however, a few questions 

concerning personal bond programs and collections and en

forcement of. fees, fines and court costs. The last 8 ques

tions were designed to determine the extent to which sheriffs 

are responsible for probation supervision. The questionnaire 

was mailed to members of the Texas Sheriffs Association. A 

follow-up letter was mailed in July from the project staff. 

Again, a precedent has been followed in representing 

survey results. 
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COUNTY: 

1. How many years have you been in law enforcement? 

Mean: ~ 1je.aM 

As sheriff of this county? 

Mean: .!.l1je.aM 

Range.: 3-47 1je.aM 

Rang e.: 1- 36 1je.aM 

2. How many deputies do you have on your staff? 

a. Outside 
Mean: 12 Range.: None :to 296 

b. Office 
Mean: 5 Range.: None. :to 105 

c. Jail 
Mean: 9 Range.: None. :to 271 

3. Are the services of a formally established, full-time adult pro-
bation department available in your county? 

91 % (140) Yes 8% (12) No 1 % (Z) NA 

If yes, please answer questions 4-29. 

If no, please answer questions 9-37. 

4. Does the probation department do an adequate job in; (Check if 
response is yes.) 

65% (100) Supervising offenders? 

30% (46) Rehabilitating offenders? 

39% (60) Using community resources to help offenders? 

4% (7) Other: 

10% (16) None. 

Conunents: FOli. :the. mO.6:t pM:t :the. de.pM:tme.n.:t. dOM a good jab w.<..th :the. 
manpow~ available.. Some. complain about :too much QonQe.n.tn~on on 
mone.1j col£e.ct£oI16. 
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5. 

6. 

If the probation department is not functioning adequately, what are 
the major causes of its inadequacy? (Check all applicable.) 

32% (49) Lack of manpower 

8% (13 ) .. Inadequately trained manpower 

15% (23) Lack of facilities and equipment 

10% (15) Lack of understanding of the function of probation 

6% (9 ) Lack of community resources 

3% (5) Failure to use existing community resources 

1% (2) Too law-enforcement oriented 

16% (25) Not law-enforcement oriented enough 

1% (1) Other: 

Comments: NA 

How would you evaluate the degree of cooperation between your office 
and the pI{:,bation department staff? 

3% (5) Nonexistent 42% (65) Good 

6% (10) Poor 38% (58) Excellent 

10% (16) NA 

Comments: Comme.n;to ne.6le.c;t tha.-t pnoba:ti.on.'.6 c.oope.Jt.a..tion M muc.h 
value.d; c.ontac;t and c.oopena..t.i..on a.Jt.e duVr.ed whe.Jt.e. they do not now 
ewt. 

7. lVhat could be done to improve the working relationships between the 
two departments? 

Fu.U. .6hcvUng on innoJt.ma:ti.on and view,;> might -Lmpnove a1Jt.ea.dlj .6olll1d 
, . ne1.a..tion.6rup.6. Mone manpowe.Jt. woul.d hup ac.c.ompLL6h th.f...6. 

I. 

8. Do you offer courtesy fingerprinting to the probation department? 

gLt9., f1 tJQ) Vo.c-
-, ':! 'l' '- ~ ~~;;!' 

--.-..-...: 

1:0. I <> \ 
d?J ~lll 1"1 % (ll i 

*Please explain your reasons for not doing so. 

*Would you offer this courtesy if asked by the probation department? 

27%(42) Yes No ----
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(8) Comments: Few' ILe.qUe.6.t6 - -6ome. de.paJrXme.iUA .6e.e.m to have. thrUir. own 
nacJ.Li.;tLe.6 • 

9. Do you believe that probation is an effective method of correcting 
offenders: 

77 % (11 0) Yes 16% (25) No 12% (19) NA 

Comments: Whe.n ptwpeJr.1.y admiiU6te.Jt.e.d nOlL appJt.opJt.ia.te. 0n6e.nde.Jt..6. 

10. Do you believe that probation is now used as an alternative to 
incarceration: 

60% (93) In too many cases? 

32% (50) Appropriately? 

3% (4) 

4% (7) 

In not enough cases? 

NA 

Comments: PJt.obation .6houi.d ne.ve.Jt. be. 'M.6UJt.e.d' (M noJt. the. niJt..6t 
eJUme.). It i.6 noW U.6e.d noJt. too many habUua.i o 66e.nde.Ji.6 . 

11. What should be the major responsibilities of an adult probation 
-- department? 

82% (12& 1 Supervising offenders to protect the community 

49% (76) Providing rehabilitative counseling to offenders 

36% (55) Offering services to establish offenders in the com-
munity (employment, education, health, etc.) 

34% (52) Coordinating the use of commlmi ty resources which 
would help rehabilitate offenders 

1% (1) Other 

Comments: En60Jt.ee.me.n:t and .6 u.pe.Jt.v-iA"[o n, Jt.e.qu.iJt.ing pe.Jt..6 0 na1. eo nta.d 
with pJt.o batio ne.Jt..6 . 

12. Is there a personal bond program in your county? 

54% (83) Yes* 40% (62) No** 6% (9) NA 

*If yes, what office operates the program? 

4% (6) 
@7% 

2i1. f.'A i 
,1'0 \7} 

@5% 
14% (21) 
@25% 

Probation 23% (36) 
Department @43% 

Cuuntyi 3% { 5j 
District Attorney @6% 

Court 7% (11) 
@13% 
46% (71) 
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(12) Contd. 
**1£ no, would you favor the establishment of such a program, as 
authorized in Article 2372 p-2 Vernon's Civil Statutes)~ 

,Il 

17% (26) Yes 
@47% 

19% (29) No 
@53% 

Corrnnents: PnopeJL admin.L6:t11.dLon and gtddeLl.nu migh,t make. pne:tJr.iai. 
11.e.R.ecu.:, e. viable.; a..t60 mane. .6tan n. Th0.6 e. c.omme.n.:tLng n e.el., a de.n,[rU.te. 
ne.e.d. ~ / 

13. What office do you believe should operate a personal bond program? 

34% (52) Court 51% (79) Sheriff's Department 

10% (16) Probation 3% (4) Other 
Department 

10% UiL County/ 
District Attorney 

Corrnnents: The. SheJLin 6'.6 de.paJr.tme.nt i.6 ,[1'1. pO.6ilion :to know .the. 
c.ommun£ty bu.t; a .te.am e.660n.t migh,t wonk.. 

Note: Diversion is a corrnnunity or local judicial procedure through which 
an accused person is treated or corrected before or in lieu of going" 
to trial. Diversion might include drug treatment, alcohol treat
ment, referral to MHMR, vocational training, etc. 

14. Is there a diversion program functioning in your county? 

29% (45) Yes* 67% (104).No 3% (5) NA 

*If yes, what office operates the program? 

10% (16) Court 1% (Z) Sheriff's Department 
@35% • @4% 

3% (5) Probation 4% (6) A special office 
@11% Department @13% 
3~ (4) County! 1% (2 ) Other 

@9% District Attorney @4% 
70% (108 ) NA 7% (11 ) CombindLon 06 above. 

Corrnnents: V,[Ve.Mion .6hould be. an available. option nQI1.c.eJL..ta.inc.Me4; 
e.6pe.cUilly whVc.e -the. c.owve de.:tvt.minu ;tha;t Jie.habW:ta:UoJil. M pol>J.i,tble.. 

, 
15. Do you approve of the use of diversion programs? 

67% (103) Yes 19% '1(30) No 14% (21) NA 

Comments: S':&1.ong agne.e.m(?;nt that diveJL.6ic/n .6hould be. a pal1.:t, 06 .the. 
.6 Y.6:te.m :1;0 ILe.ac.h .6 orne. 066 e.ndeJL.6 at :the. e.aJi.Uu:t .6tag e.. 
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16. What office should operate diversion programs? 

31% (48) Court 10% ( 16) Sheriff's Department 

25% (38) Probation 17% (26) A special office 
Department 

12% (19 ) County/ 3% (4) Other 
District Attorney 

17. Do you operate the county jail in your county? 

95% (147) Yes 2% (3) NA 

Comments: NA 

18. Is there a jail work release program operated from the county jail 
in your county? 

16% (24) Yes* 82% (127) No** 2% (3) NA 

*Please describe who operates the programl and how, or attach your 
VITi tten policy. 

**Would you favor the establishment of such a program and specific 
legislation to support it? 

48~ (74) Yes 30% (46) No 22% (34) NA 

Comments: Wol1.k. lLei.e.a.,::,e. JA e.xeJl.cMe.d -Ln a new c.ouVLtiru -LnnolWlilly, on 
vMY-tng ~c.a1.ru, a.nd ~uc.c.ru~tu.Uy. Tw M agl1.e.e.d upon by Judge. 011. 
V..L6VUc.t A:u'ol1.ne.y and Shvun n, who ~ UPeJl.vJA e.6 • Some. we. Umlie.d 
manpoweJl. ah maj 011. 1mpe.cUme.n;t. Maj oJt.U.y dru.-Ute. le.gJAtaUo n pe.l1.mw,[ng 
~heJUnn :to e.xeJr.cMe. WOI1.k. 11.ei.e.Me. pJwgftam.6, pl1.ov-Lde.d :the. le.gJAlcaLon 
e.xpand.6 manpOWeJl.. 

19. Do you believe that motions to revoke probation are filed in your 
county: 

a. District Court 

36% (56) not often enough? 

54% (84) in about the right 
number of cases? , 

1% (2) too often? 

8% (12) NA 

b. County Court 

37% (57) not often enough? 

47% (72) in about the right 
number of cases? 

.J!J_2 _) _ too often? 

15% (23) NA 

Comments: It pIWbilion JA no:t pJtopeJl.ly .6upeJl.vJAe.d and e.ntM.c.e.d, 
li ..L6 me.an-i.nglru~. 
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20. What office should be responsible for decidin¥ to initiate a motion 
to revoke probation? 

75% (23) Court 31% (48) Sheriff" s Department 

57% (88) Probation 10% (16) Police Department 
Department 

37% (48) County/ 3% (4) Other 
District Attorney 

Comments; Pnobilion and law e.nfionc.eme.n-t .ohouid act jo-Ln:tey. 

21. What office should be responsible for ~xecuting warrants on motions 
to revoke probation? 

22. 

39% (60) Probation 
Department 

67% (104) Sheriff's 
-.---- . Department 

8% (13) Police Department 

Other ----

Comments: Mo.o.t undeJt.o.tand.{;t to be. the. duX.!f an the. .6hvU.fin'.6 o6Mc.e. 
to e.xe.c.lde. ali. WCW1.a.n:t.o. OthVUJ leave. lati;tude. non c.eJd,LfJe.d pno
bilion ofi6-Lc.eJt.o. 

What office should be responsible for collecting the following monies 
in probated cases? (Check one office for each category.) 

PROBATION COURT 
AGENCY FEES COSTS RESTITIITION FINES 

Probation Department 71% 38% 49% 36% 
Court 6% 10% 8% 10% 
County/District Clerk 14% 34% 20% 25% 
County/District Attorney 4% 
Sheriff's Department 4% 5% 8% 
Pdlice Department 

5% Other* MuLUp1.e. Re..opon6e..o 
NA 4% 10% 12% 12% 

*Please list 

Comments: Whe.n gnante.d, pnoba.t-i..on .6houl.d han.dle. c.oUe.ruonJ.J, e.xc.e.pt
-Lng peJLhap.o the. mu,tti-c..oun.t!f de.pan.t.me.n:t.o. 
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23. 

24. 

Should fines and court costs in probated cases be collected when in 
arrears by: 

METHOD OF COLLECTION DISTRICT COURT COUNTY COURT 

Fines Ct. Costs Fines Ct. Costs 

Motion to revoke 42% 40% 38% 38% 
(@54%) (@50%) (@52%) 

Capias profine 32% 29% 33% 30% 
(@39%) (@43%) (@41%) 

Other* MuLtiple. /te1:J po 11.6 e1:J 3% 

NA 19% 26% 23% 26% 

*Please describe 

Comments: In de.ne.n.dCLnt ,u able. ;to pay, aVLd o;the.Jt me.:thod6 on a.:tte.mp;t-
~VLg eo.e...e..e.~oVL n~, ;thiA ,u a b/te.aeh on eoVLtnae:C with the. eoUltt~ aVLd 
ba..6,u nOll. /te.voea;t[oVL. 

What office do you believe should be responsible for initiating a 
capias~fine in a probation case? 

OFFICE DISTRICT COURT COUNTY COURT 

Fines Ct. Costs Fines Ct. Costs 

Probation Department 46% 38% 39% 34% 
(@48%) (@51%) (@47%) 

Court 11 % 11% 10% 10% 
(@14%) (@13%) (@13%) 

County/District Attorney 8% 8% 7% 7% 
(@11%) (@ 9%) (@10%) 

County/District Clerk 12% 13% 12% 13% 
(@16%) (@15%) (@18%) 

Sheriff's Department 6% 6% 8% 7% 
(@ 8%) (@10%) (@10%) 

Police Department 

Other* 

NA 13% 21% 23% 27% " 

*Please describe 

Comments: W~e. the. majoJt1ty al1.6we.Jte.d that the. p/tObatiOVL de.pa.Jttme.nt 
.6hotLtd be. /te1:Jpol1.6~ble., a ne.w eomme.nte.d that the. &e.Jtk. .6hotLtd VLoilny 
the. p/toba;t[oVL onn~ee. CLVLd p/toee.e.d to f~ve. the. eoUltt o/tde.Jt ea.p~a..6 
p/to n~VLe.. 
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25. Do you believe probation officers should be responsible for trans
porting probationers in custody on violation warrants? 

46% (7l) Yes 52% (80) No 2% (3) NA 

Corrrrnents: COn6e.n6M -6e.e.m6:to be. :that a c.eJL.t.i.6ie.d pe.a.c.e. 066ic.eJL 
-6hould nOJc.maLey .tJt.an.6poJ{;t viof!.a:tOM. 

26. Do you believe probation officers should carry guns? 

60% (93) Yes 37% (57) No 3% (4) NA 

Corrrrnents: Anyone. c.a.lUtying a gu.n -6hould be. c.e..Jvtinie.d and tlta.ine.d :to 
do -60; howe.veJL, :the. ne.fI)l -6hould e.xte.nd oni.y :to -6pe.c.ial. c.A.Jtc.wn6,func.e.l.l. 
Au;thowy :to C.aMY a gu.n -6hould be. .te.g,[.o.ta:te.d. II 

27. Would you favor legislation which would make probation a tnlit of 
corrrrntnlity-based corrections, under the court's authority, along with 
other programs such as diversion, jail work release, personal bQnd 
release, Gtc.? 

54% (83) Yes 37% (57) No 9% (14) NA ---
Comment.s: Thil.l would Jte.quA.Jt.e. moJte. manpowe.Jt and nu.nd6 (wah a:tte.ndan:t 
gtUdeLtite.l.l noJt thehr. Me.) .than Me. now de.vote.d to -6u.c.h pu.JtPO-6e.l.l. 

28. Would you favor legislation which would call for state subsidy of 
county community-based corrections systems? 

52% (80) Yes * 38% (58) No 10% (161 NA 

*Should such a sy~,tem be controlled by: 

17% (27) the state 
@29% 
18% (28) the local court 
@30% 
21 % (33J, the county 
@35% 

1 % (2) 
lrr% 

2% (3) 
@3% 
40% (61) 

other 

c.omb-inati.o n 06 above. 

NA 

Corrrrnents: A c.ombina:tion on -6:ta;te. and .toc.al. nl1..ncUng and c.ontJr..ol 
pJte.n e.JtJte.d -in oJtdeJL .to e.nhanc.e. .the. qu.a1.fty 0 n pJtogJta.m.6. 
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29. Please discuss your major interests, concerns, or complaints con
cerning probation, both within your county and throughout the state. 

PJtobmon -L6 a .6ou.nd .6Y.6;tem ;to Jtehabil.-Ua,te, deteJt and make Jte.6ti
;tu-ti..on :to v-i..c;t£m.6, -i..n li -L6 made ;to woJtk pJtopeJ11.y. Th-L6 Jtequ.-i..Jte.6 
moJte empha..o-L6 on pJte.6entenc.e -i..nve.6tigmon.o and moJte Jtmona1. 
.6 entenung -i..n many j uJt-L6d-i..c.tio n.o, a..o weLt a.6 ded-i..c.a.:ted pJto n e.6.6-i..o na1..o 
who c.onc.uve ;them.6e.i..ve.6 ;to be .6ometh-i..ng moJte ;than c.oUec.tion agen:t.o. 

PJtobmon pJtone.6.6-i..ona1..o .6hould no;t, howeveJt, dJt-i..n;t -i..nto o;theJt a.JteM 
on illeJtnmve c.oJtJtec.tion.o PJtema.:tu.Jte.i..y. Adequ.a.:te .6u.peJtv-L6-i..on On 
pJtobmoneM -L6 a mlJ:~;t, and .6hould ;take pJt-i..OlLLty. 

Answer the following questions only if you answered no to question #3: 

30. Does your department oversee or supervise any adults on probation 
in your county? 

a. District Court 

b. County Court 

2% (3) Yes 
@25% 

5% (8) 
@57% 

6% (9) 
@75% 

No 91% (140) NA 

No 92% (142) NA 

31. Does your department oversee or supervise any juveniles on probation 
in your county? 

1 % (2) 
@18% 

Yes 6% (9) 
@82% 

No 93% (143) NA 

32. How long has the department been responsible for supervising pro
bations? 

Mean: ~ years Range: 2-20 yea.Jt.6 

33. Have you been provided extra staff to assist in supervising 
probationers? 

Yes* 6% (9) No 94% (145) NA 

*If yes, how TIL8J1V additional staff did you have for this purpose as 
of May 1, 1976? 
STAFF FUNCTION 

Supervision 
Clerical 

NUMBER MALE 
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34. How many adult probationers were under your supervision as of 
May 1, 19761 

a. District Court b. County Court 

·To-tM.-773 Felony 14 JUJU6cUc;Uon.o) 

Misdemeanor To-tM.-24 Misdemeanor ---- (7 J wU.6 cUc;Uo 11) 

35. How many adult probationers were under your supervision as of 
May 1, 1976? 

To-tM.-5 Adjudicated 11 J wU.6 cUc;Uo 11) 

To-tM.-5 Non-adjudicated (1 J~cUc;UOI1) 

36. Does your department's supervision of probationers include any of 
the following activities? (Check all applicable.) 

3% (4) Surveillance 

3% (5) Enforcement of court orders 

---- Employment assistance 

1% (1) Family counseling 

1% (2) Other counseling 

1% (11 Transportation assistance 

1% (1) Medical assistance 

Other ----
37. Do you approve of your department's responsibility of supervising 

probationers? 

3% (5) Yes 
@42% 

4% (7) No* 
@58% 

92% (142) NA 

*What office should have this responsibility? 

1 % (1 J Police Department ----Court 

County/ 
---- District Attorney 

4% . (_7_) _ A Probation Department 

Othsr: County/ 
----- District Clerk 
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254 Distributed 

155 Returned 

A copy of QlO is included here for the record, without 

any tabulations of data it provided. Review of the infor

mation we received from county fiscal officers revealed 

such disparities in accounting methods for funds expended 

on and collected vis-a-vis probation, and showed information 

to be sufficiently incomplete to frustrate any attempts at 

cogent analysis. 

Financial data provided for questions 1 and 2 herein 

were checked against, and in some cases clarified, information 

provided by probation officers through Questionnaire 1 (#87-9l)! 

Our findings, qualified as they must be, are presented there, 

in Appendix A. 
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1. If there was/is an official adult probation department serving your county, please 
complete the following chart. (If your county has a combined adult and juvenile 
department, please give total figures unless budgeted separately.) 

1974 1975 b 1976;a 
2. Was any part of the above expenditure offset by probation fees collected for your 

county? Yes No 

'~IT-S~T~RT-ICT~C~O~URmT~s~'r---~~--~"~~---~ ~ 1974 I~ 1975 

COlNfY COURTS 

3. llhat ,,"as your total county budget for all county functions? 

-1974 $ _______ _ 1975 $ ------- 1976 $ ______ _ 

4. I\'as.your county part of a multi-county program for adult probation services during: 

197-1? Yes :':0 1975? Yes ~o 197{)? Yes ~o 

5. If you answered yes to any portion of #4, ,,'hat "Was the procedure for figuring your 
county I s share of the ex-pense: 

Pro-rata by population 
Pro-rata by case load 

Pre agreed amolmt 
---Other* 

*Ex-plain: __________________________________________________ __ 

6. \\hat counties ,,"ere/are invo1yed in the multi-county adult probation services'; 

7. If you were/are in a multi-county adult probation program, ,~hat method is used 
for your count)' to receive collected probation fees? 

___ Pro-rata by population 
Other* 

*Ex-plain: 

"~unt collected from cases on 
---probation in your county 

-------------------------------------

8. I\hat procedUl'e is used for separate accounting of probation fees from other 
county funds? 

Comment: 

QIO-OOO 
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9. Does your county fUInish free of actual money exchange, office space, utilities, 
custodial service, etc. for adult probation services? 

__ Yes * No 

*Could you uffer an estimate of the annual dollar value? $ "-----
10. If you answered no to question #9 but you do furnish facilities, what annual 

expense is assessed the adult probation budget? $ ----
Corrnnent: -------------------------------------------------------------

11. If your COtmty has separate juvenile and adult probatio:n services please complete 
the chart below on juvenile services? 

1974 

BUDGET $ 

EXPENDITURE i$ 

c' 

\~l) 

l) 

!~ 

$ 

$ 

1975 

QIO-OOO 
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513 Distributed 

231 Returned Completed (45% return rate) 

That area of our plan covering bail bond would not have 

been complete without the views of magistrates most often 

responsible for setting and administering bail. The~Texas 

Justice Court Training Center (S'outh West Texas State University, 

San Marcos) provided a mailing list of all justices of the 

peace. Our returns, gathered from June through September, 

1976, represent 144 counties, from the most to the least 

populous. 
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COUNTY: PLACE NO: 

1. Do you have a personal bond release program in your county? 

32% (74) Yes* 65% (105) No 3% (7) NA 

*What agency operates it? 

A numbvr. on f1.UPOn..6U wvr.e. unc1.e.CU1.., but -<-n..60nCU1.. a..6 we. c.an c.a:te.goMZe. 
o:theJl..6 :, 

a. Pf1.oba:Uon opvr.a:tu 3 pl1.ogf1.aJ11.6 
b. S/1.vUn n.6 opvr.a:;;e. 8 pl1.ogl1.aJ11.6 
c.. Countiu opvr.t.:te. 7 pl1.ogl1.aJ11.6 . 
d. A .6 e.pCU1..a:te. ag e.nc.y wa.o no:te.d -<-11. 1 4 I1.U po n..6 u 
e.. CoWLt6 opvr.a:te. 23 pf1.ogl1.\'1m.6 

Se.vvr.al ..tndJ..c.a:te.d no nOJUnal PR bond pf1.ogl1.aJ11 a.o .6uc.h, but none.:thuu.6 
Me.,th,M .0 oJUn On bo ndJ..ng a c.c.a.o..to nail.y Of1. f1.e.g ulcvr1.y • 

2. If you answered no to question #1, would you favor a personal bond 
program in accordance with the authority established in Article 2372 
p-2, Vernon's Civil Statutes? 

44% (101) Yes 
@66% 

23% (53) No 
@34% 

33% (17) NA 

Connnents: M0.6:t c.omme.n:tCU1..Y l1.e.n.te.c.:te.d :that .6uc.h a pf1.ogf1.am would be. 
na..tJr..vr. and would .6,0npUny pf1.ue.n:t bail-bond c.oncU.;t.[on..6. Se.vvr.al 
.6mai..i.vr. c.ounilu Vl.O:te.d :that :the.y c.ould no:t j M:t..Ln y :the. e.xpe.n..6 e. On 
.6uc.h a pl1.ogMm. 
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3. 

~~-- ~--- ~-~---o--'----'-~-if 

Ii 

In your opinion, who should administer the personal bond program if 
one exists or is established in your county? 

51 % (117) Court 

16% (371 Probation Department 

13% (30) District attorney 

16% (37) Other: Sh~nn; a ~peeial 
BaLt Bond Boand; the 
c.ou.nty 

4. To approximately what percentage of accused persons who appear before 
your court do you (or would you) grant personal bond release? 

5. 

7% (16) None 8% {18 } 61-80% 

41% (94) 1-20% 3% (8) More than 80% 

14% (33) 21-40% 9% (22) Unknown 

13% (30) 41-60% 4% (10) NA 

Would you favor bond reform in Texas? 

72% (167) Yes 22% (50) No 6% (14) NA 

Conrrnents: Re60Jtm M needed to .6ave the c.ou.nty and .the cU;Uzen 
money and jaLt .6pac.e, and .to admbu,1,;tvc. 6cuJz.vc. jU.6tic.e to the 
ac.c.U.6 ed. Bu..t .thvc.e M a gJ1.e.aX. cUVVt..6,uy .in 6 ee..Ung.6 abou..t .the 
cUJl.ec.:Uon6 J1.e6oJtm .6hou1.d .:take. PR bond .6een M "one on the but 
.tooL6 ava-Uable" to handle non-v.ioient o66endeM. 

;,-,; 

Commvc.Ua1. bond M cLL6cJUrn.ina..toJ1.Y, expen.6.ive, and unnec.uiM.y .in 

I~' 

the ma j oJl.liy 06 C.M v.>; the J1.e.la;t{.o n.6 rup b eXLoeen j a.J.1.eM and bo nd.6men 
need.6 to be .6 evvc.ed OJ1. aUvc.ed; bond appJ1.ova-t 6 eu ~hou1.d be pJ1.0~ 
rub,ued; and bail ·bond appJ1.ova-t .6hou1.d be .taken away 6J1.om the 
.6 heJU6 6 '.6 depaJdment and pfuc.ed wUh the j ucUcUaJty . A C.M h depo.6,u 
to the c.oUJ1..t .6u66.ic.u. 

A thoJ1.ough c.hec.k .6hou1.d be pJ1.epaJ1.ed 69J1. ~e.leMe; habit)~ cJUrn.inai.6 
.6hou1.d not have ac.c.u.6 .to PR bond. 

Sta..te ~hou1.d ~upvc.vMe boncUng pJ1.ac.:Uc.u OJ1. pJ1.ov.ide gu.<.de..Unu. 

Bond ll'aJ1.6UtUJ1.e pJ1.oc.edUJ1.u .6hau1.d be .6,impU6.ied. It .6hau1.d be 
handvc. .to jump bail. H.ighe-'l. bond.6 .6hau1.d be U.6e..d .in ill eMU. A 
peMan c.ommli:Ung a 6e.lony .6hou1.d not be J1.e.le.a.6ed aga.<.n. 

The pJ1.uen..:t law WOJ1.R..6 we..te .in the ap.iMon 06 .6ome .. 

Ql1-000 
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450 Distributed 

328 Returned Completed (73% return rate) 

Questionnaire 12 follows the general outline of Q8 and 

Q9 in surveying law enforcement's prespectives on piobation 

practices, the local department's effectiveness and cooperation, 

diversion, and personal bo~d, adding a question concerning 

sanctions for DWI and DUID offenses. The Department of " 

Public Safety distributed the questionnaire, and returns 

were received from July through September, 1976. 

'l! 

, , 

I 
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COUN1Y (IES) SERVED: 

1. How many years have you been in law enfbrcement? 

2. 

3. 

M e.a.n: 1 4 Ye..aJr./.) Rang e : 1 - 3 8 Ye..aJr./.) 

As a highway patrol officer? 
Mean: 11 yeaJL6 Range: 1-38 Ye.aJc.4 

As a. driver's license office:r? 
Mean: 9 ye..aJr./.) Range: 1-32 yeaJL6 

As a supervisor? 
Mean: 10 yeaJL6 Range: 1-24 tjeaJL6 

As an officer in this COlm.ty? 
Mean: 8 yeaJr.4 Range: 1-3 0 yeaJL6 

Are the services of a formally established, full-time adult proba-
tion department available in this county? 

92% (301) Yes 8% (25) No* 1 % (2) NA 

*If no, please answer questions 8-25. 

In your opinion, does the probation department do an adequate job 
in: (Check if response is yes.) 

35% (115 ) Supervisi~g offenders? 
\ 

12% (41) Rehabilitating offenders? 

19% (64) Using community resources to help offenders? 

5% (15 ) Other: 

36% (119 ) None 

Comments: ManpowVt .6holLtageo and/olr.. lnapplr..optU.cde, .6eYLtenuYig LUnli 
whcd woU£d o:theJ1.Wl.6 e be, an e6 6 ec.tiv e .6 tj.6:te.m; li l.6 no nethdeo.6 :the 
be.,~;t illVtnaUve yet df'.I.ll.6ed. 

Q12-000 
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4. If the probation department is not functioning adequately, what are 
the major causes of its inadequacy? (Check all applicable.) 

{I 

',I 

58% (189 ) Lack of manpower 

25% (82) Inadequately trained manpower 

31% (102) Lack of facilities and equipment 
I, 

15% ( 49) Lack of understanding bt the function of probation 

18% (60) Lack of community resources 

6% (20) Failure to use existing connnunity resources 

1% (3) Too law-enforcement oriented 

40% (130) Not law-enforcement oriented enough 

4% (13) Other: 

Comments: Same. a..o above. - -tn6unn-tiUe.nt pvu>onnrd.. Addiliona1.i.y, 
pl1.obation -fA hot P11.0pvri.1j .6uppol1.:te.d by .toc.at onn-tcJ..a.t.6, c.ounty 
c.omm-tM-tone.M . 

5. How would you evaluate the degree of cooperation between your depart
ment and the probation department staff? 

10% (34) Nonexistent 52% (172) Good 

12% (40) Poor 15% (51) Excel rent 

9% (31) NA 

Comments: Inc.l1.e.a..oe.d c.ommuY/J..c.ation c.a1.i.e.d 6011., upe.iUatty whe.l1.e. none. 
e.w:t.6 now; .taw e.n6011.c.e.me.nl .6houi.d be. -tn6011.me.d about pe.MOn6 p.tac.e.d 
a VI. pita ba.U .. o VI.. 

6. What could be done to improve the working relationships between the 
two departments? 

Be.tte.Jt .f.J..a.i...60ti be,twe.e.n age.Vl.iUeA and Onn1c.eJt.6, .tJr.abung -<-VI. e.ac.h o:the.l1.'.6 
6-te..td.6 ~ and unde.MtancUng 06 e.ac.h othe.l1.'.6 pl1.ob.te.m.6 WhVLe. good 11.e.-
.ta.tiOI1.6Mp.6 Me. not a.tJte.ady eAtabllihe.d,. ' 

Qlt-ooO 
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7. Does your department offer courtesy fingerprinting to the probation 
department? .' . 

25% (83) Yes 61% (200) No* 14% (45) NA 

*Would you offer this courtesy if asked by the probation department? 

55% (179) Yes 
, @72% 

21% (70) No 
@28%' 

24% (79) NA 

Corrunents: Etng eJLpJUYLt.,[ng if., handled by VPS wheJLe not by the I.l hVli·n n ' .6 
06 n1c.e. Re.I.l po nden;a aJr.e amenable to help1ng 1n M ked. 

8. Do you believe that probation is an effective method o£correcting 
offenders? 

9. 

10. 

56% (184) Yes 34% (112) No 10% (32) NA 

Corrunents: Pnobation if., ennectlve when pnop~y adm1niJ.,teJLed and 
wheJLe. appUed to oonendeJLl.l Ukely to ne.l.lpond. A VeJLY good method 
non n~t 0nnendeh.6. 

Do you believe that probation is now used as an alternativ0 to in-
carceration: 

a. District Court: b. County Court 

76% (249) In too many cases? 83% (271 ) In too many cases? 

15% (49) Appropriately? 8% (26) Appropriately? 

1% (2 ) In not enough cases? 1 % (2 ) In not enough cases? 

8% (28) NA 9% (29 ) NA 

Corrunents: The. m1l.>demeanon pltobation law 11.> too onten abU..6ed (non 
the I.la/<.e on nevenue.l.l). 

\ 
Do you believe that conditions of probation should be: 

50% (163 ) More severe? 87% ( 287) Enforced more? 
@64% 
27% (90) About as they are? 1% (4) Enforced less'? 
@36% 

Less severe? Enforced as they are? 

23% (75) NA 11 % ( 37) NA 
Corrunents: Ennonc.ement c.al.e.I.l non mane manpOWeJL, but 11.> nec.e.I.ll.laJr.Y to 
eJLad1c.ate the pubUc. ,tmpne.l.l.610 n that pno batio n if., I.l yno nymoM wlih 
ac.quU:ta.e.. Pnobatlon .6hould be c.ond1:t,£.oned upon null lte.l.ltliu:t1on non 
aU illegal ac.:t.6. 

QlZ-OOO 
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11. What, in your opinion, should be the major responsibilities of an 
adult probation department? 

75% (245) Supervising offenders to protect the community 

47% {153} Providing rehabilitative counseling to offenders 

35% (115) Offering services to establish offenders in the community 
(employment, education, health, ett.) 

25% (82) Coordinating the use of community res,ources which would '. 
help rehabilitate o;ffenders 

4% (12) Other: 

Comments: M.cUng the. viola;toJt with employme.n:t ,~hould be. :the. duty 
a -6 :the. pJto batio non niC!.Vt; o:thVt.6 VtviC!.u Me. :the.dwf'!j" on o:thVt 
ag e.nuu • AU on :thu e. would apply :to a pJto pe.JtR.y manl,?;2.d PJto baUo n 
de.pcvdme.n;t. 

12. Is there a personal bond program in this county? 

65% '(213) Yes* 19% {63} No** 16% (52) NA 

*If yes, what office operates the program? 

10% (32) Court 33% (109 ) Sheriff's Department 
@20% @67% 

(1) Probation Department 4% ( 121 Other: 
@7% @7% 

3% (9) County/ 50% (165) NA 
@5% District Attorney 

**If no, would you, as an Qlfficer, favor the establishment of such 
a program as authorized ~n Article 2372 p-2 Vernon's Civil Statutes? 

\~\ 

9% (31) Yes 
@37% 

16% (Bf No 
@63% 

74% (244) NA 

Comments: Some. .6heJUnn.6 appJtove. PR bond.6 without invuugaUon 
al1d / OJt a b j e.C!.:tiv);ty . T he. .6y,~,:tem i.6 :thU.6 poU:tiuz e.d. Many pa;tJc.ol
me.n .6how e.n:thU.6ia.6m 60Jt :the. pJtaC!.:tic!'e.. 

13. What office do you believe should operate a personal bond progrrun? 

32% (104) Court 35% {115i Sheriff's Department 

4% {1Z} Probation Department 7 % {2/3} Other: 

10% (33) County/ 
District Attorney 

Comments: Re.i.e.a.6e. .6hould no:t be .6eC!.u.Jted until. :the aC!.C!.U.6e.d appe.aJt..6 
be.6oJte. a judge.; 

Q12-000 
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Note: Dive:rsion is a corrununity or local judicial procedure through which 
a~ atcused person is treated or corrected before qr in lieu of go
ing to trial. Diversion might include drug treatment, ~lcoho1 
trefl;tment, referral to MHMR, vocational training, etc < 

14. Is there a diversion program functioning in this county? 

/28%1. (91) Yes* 
@35% 

52% (170) No 
@65% 

20% (67) NA 

*If yes, what office operates the program? 

81t (26) Court 2% (8) A Special 
@3.6% @11% 

4% (14 ) Probation Department 3% (11 ) OthEn;: 
W/9% @15% 

3% (10) County/ 78% ( 256) NA 
7M4% District Attorney 

1% (3) Sheriff's Department 
@4% 

Office 

15. Do you, as an officer, approve of the use of diversion programs? 

51 % (166 ) Yes 35% (117) No 14% (45) NA 

Corrunents: People have been known to bene6it by t~ mecha~m. 
Make/., .6eYlJ.le ,in v,iew 06 lengthy pl1.e-.tJUa1. pell..iodo. Shou1.d be Med 
objectively, pl1.e6enabty 60n 6~t 066endel1..6; .6hou1.d not undenm,ine 
the accMed'll an!:JweI1.ab.tUty to the taw. 

16. What office should operate diversion programs? 

23% (75) Court 4% (12 ) Sheriff's Department 

19% (61) Probation Department 25% ( 81) A Special Office 

8% (26) County/ 4% (12 ) Other: 
District Attorney 

Corrunents: Shoutd be CL coopel1.C(;Uve pl1.ogl1.am. 

17. Is there a jail work release program operated from the county jail 
in this county? 

1 6 % (53) Yes * 65% (212) No** 19% (63) NA 

*P1ease describe by whom and how the program operates? (Se.e ne,xt page) 
**Wou1dyou, as an officer, favor the establishment of such a program 
and specific 1egis1at~on to support it? 

49% (1621 Yes 33% U 09) No 17% (57) NA 
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18. 

Contd. ", 
Connnents: WOlLk 1(.f?lect6e -w Mgh1..y .6uc.c.e..6.66ui.: :tJLU.6:ted i.nmate..6 who 
have. pILoven a de..6i.Jr.e :to wOILk .6houi.d be a1..lowed :to do .60. They may 
:tfLU.6 help dr"!.oJr.ay C.O-6,:t. on c.oun.:t.y main.:t.enanc.e. Some c.oun.:t.le..6 (e.g. 
EW.6J have a. wOILk QJ1"W gUMded by a deputy. ("BW(:, the .6he.JlJ..66 
.6 ho ui.d VLO:t U.6 e :t.h,i,f.J pILO gJc.am .fi OIL P vu, a n.a£ end6'f. " 

Do you believe that motions to revoke probation are filed in this 
county? 

a. District Court b. County Court 

65% (212) not often enough? 72% (237) not often enough? 

o 

'~:> 

23% (16) in about the right 15% ( 51) in about the right II· • ~ ',,~ 

number of cases? number of cases? 
(1) too often? (1) too often? 

12% (39J NA 12% ',i39) NA 
---; 

Connnents: We need a bweJr. (.6,ta;tw-Lde J ILec.olLd .6Ij.6te.m 6 OIL keeping 
:tJLaek on 0onende.Jr..6. 

19. What office should be responsible for executing warrants on motions 
to revoke probation? 

38% (126J Probation Department 53% (173) Sheriff's Department 

8% (26) Police Department 4% (14 J Other: 

9% (29) Department of 
Public Safety 

Connnents: NA 

20. Would you favor legislation which would make probation a wlit of 
cormnunity-based corrections, under the court's authority, along with 
other programs such as diversion ;-j ail ''lork release, personal bond 
release, etc.? 

49% (162) Yes 39% (129) No 11 % (37) NA 

Connllents: Thi..6 might be rued on an expvume.n:ta,e. ba.6-w be.i)o/te. being 
adopted ,~da..::tewide.. Many lLe..6pondenU Me. vague on how .6uc.h a pILoglLam 
would wOILk. 

\\ 
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21. Would you favor legislation which would call for state subsidy of 
county community-based corrections systems? 

45% (147) Yes* 46% (150) No 9% (31) NA 

*Should such a system be controlled by: 

33% (108 ) the State 1% ( 5) Other: 
@70% @3% 

4% ( 14) the local court 53% (173 ) NA 
@9% 

8% (28) the county 
@18% 

Comments: S:ta;tewJ..de .6:ta.l'l.dCUtci6 CUte a. mu.o:t, al'l.d .6:ta:te adm,[ru.;.,:tJr.a:tJ..on 
would bJUl'l.g wlih li :the advantage..6 06 gJt..ea:tvr. objec.:tf..vlilj and 
unJ..60Jt..mUIj abou;l; pJt..ac.:tf..c..e..6. Some pJt..e6vr. loc..a1. c..on:tJt..oL 

22. How would you evaluate the degree of cooperation between your 
department and the: 

a. Sheriff's Office? 

3% (10) Nonexistent 47% (155 ) Good 

13% (42) Poor 27% (89) Excellent 

10% (32) NA 

b. Police Department (if there is one in the county)? 

1% (2 ) Nonexistent 54% (176) Good 

5% (17) Poor 27% (90) Excellent 

13% (43) NA 

23. As an observer in the system, how would you evaluate the degree of 
cooperation between the probation department (if there is one for 
this county) and the: 

a. Sheriff's Office? 

3% (11) Nonexistent 
@5% 
14% (46) Poor 
@19% 

48% (159) Good 
@66% 

7% (Z4) Excellent 
@10% 
27% (88) NA 
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(23 - Cooperation between probation department and:) 
b. Police Department (if there is one in this county)? 

Z% (8) Nonexistent 
@3% 
13% (43) Poor 
@79% 

c. District AttoDley 1 s Office? 

Z% (7) Nonexistent 
@3% 
10% (34) Poor 
@14% 

d. County Attorney's Office? 

5% (16) Nonexistent 
@i'% 
10% (34) Poor 
@16% 

Comments: NA 

46% (151) Good 
@66% 

8% (28) Ex~~llent 
@1Z% 
30% (98) ~A 

49% (160) Good 
@68% 
10% (34) Excellent 
@14% 
28% (93) NA 

43% (140) Good 
@65% 

8% (Z6) Excellent 
@1Z% 
34% (11 Z) NA 

24. Please discuss your major interests, concerns, or complaints con
cerning probation, both within this county and throughout the 
State. 

Mo~~ u~denhta~d the ~eed6 06 phobatlo~ to be: 

a. be;t;teh ~ ei.ec;Uvillj ,,[~ ~ entenu~g, thltough PSI ~CJteeM~g; me.a.6UhU 
to co~ttol plea bahg~Mng'~ impact on the phobatio~ he~e~cei 

b. bWeh ~tann (~umbeJ'v~, th~M~9, a~d commuMcation. wlih law 
en6ohceme~) ; 

c. en6ohceme~ 06' phoba;Uo~ con.c:LL-Uo~ an.d hUtli.u;Uo~ to v,,[c;t[m,6; 
d. atteVltio~ to VWI phoblem.6 a~d/Oh .6anc;t[o~; and 
e. uI11.6ohmliy runon.g phaQ;t[cu. 

Phobatlon., although a 6,,[ne .tool 60h t~e QoMt .6Y.6tem, 1..6 abU.6ed ,,[n 
too manlj CMU. The ceJLtcun;f:.1j 06 puniAhmen;f:. and en60hcement 06 :the 
law.6 1..6 mOhe, ,,[mpohtant than ;the length oh .6evvzl:ty o~ .6e~ence. 
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25. How should the driver's license suspension requirement be applied when 
an offender receives a probated sentence for any of the following 
offenses? (Place a check mark in the plroper boxes.) 

ACTION TAKEN 

Suspension carried 

DISTRICT 
COURT 

D W I 
COUNTY 

COURT 

out as present 37% (123) 30% (99) 

"D U I D 
DISTRICT COUNTY INVOLUNTARY 

COURT COURT MANSLAUGI-ITER 

37% (120) 30% (99) 40% (132) 
laws prescrj~~_e _____________________________________________________ __ 

Suspension left to 
discretion of 2% (6) 2% (8) 
trial court judge 

Suspension at dis-
cretion of State 37% (120) 41% (136) 
Driver's License 
Division 

Trial court to 
control use of 
license during 
term of pro
bation 

NA 

5% (16) 

19% (63) 

7% (23) 

19% (62) 

.'. 

Q12-000 

3% (9) ·3% (9) 

37% (120) 40% (132) 

5% (18) 7% (22) 

19% (61) 20% (66) 
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Distributed to 21 Departments 

The Felony Offender Profile Form was designed by staff with the advice 

of the Governor's Office, Criminal Justice Division, to gather descriptive 

information regarding: probation sentences and the sentencing process; and 

felony probationers' criminal and social backgrounds. A copy of the survey 

form is appended here. A scattering of departments deemed likely to keep 

records providing the desired information were ask,~d to participate. 

Records were to be checked for each probationer senten~ed for a felony 

offense between the dates January 1, 1976 and July 1, 1976; a few large de-
< 

partments for w]lom this was particularly burdensome limited the time period 

from April 1, 1976 to July 1, 1976, and Harris County Adult Probation 

Department supplied data for only one month's sentencing activity. Survey 

results represent approximately 10% of all felons granted probation during 

the year 1976. 

Much of the information requested was not available from records in 

most of the departments. Most notably, bond status and other charges at 

the time probated, and youthful offenders' family history were shown to be 

unknown quantities to many probation departments. The information con

sistently provided by departments for most of their cases has been sunnnar

ized in this appendix. Included along with profiles from each department, 

are profiles of persons convicted for each of eleven offenses selected 

for study. 

Note that percentages have normally been adjusted to reflect only 

those cases for which a particular variable was known. When numbers do 

not tally, this reflects incomplete data provided us. 
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PAGE 1 
FEhONY OFFENDER PROFIhE FORM 

NAME OF COUNTY OR DISTRICT' DATE FROM' DATE TO' 

<:) <:) .0 \ STATUS AT TIME OF PLEA AND PROBATION \ : 

~ ?>~' ~ :% \ '" '%\ \ ~ \ \\ rulC' ~\IN \ - BOND STATUS AT \ OTHER CHARGES AT TIME \ o~ '!:J1:! ~ t"~, ~ t<' ':t, JAIh \ TI~lE PROBAtED PROBATED 

\

\}>"tot- ~ ~ 
\--;-----\--\--T--. ____ ---\:--___ --T-""' ________ -"I,---,.--'<:---.--\-~CO~n.1. \ CASH \OTHER\ \ # \ # \ DISPOSITIONS \ 

_O_FF_E_NS_E_--\--t-_+--4-___ \--\-CT_~-1--U_R ~-,A'r-P __ \\-RE_'_T_\ Y_ES_~--1Nr-0_\_'rY-E-S'\~+_NO-_\(W,t_~_'rM,.~-~O-TH-!'i~~ Y~S \~~rr $ \ Am $ \~rr $ \PR \PEL ~ ISD \ D ISM \ CONT \ OTHER \ 

\D 
en 

----------r-_+--~--+_----~--_+--~--~---~--+_~r_-4--_+_+_+_+--+_+_+_--+_--+_----ir_--_+----+_--+_~r_~----_+----+_----~~-

, 

------~r_-r--+_~------r--+-~r__+--r---r--r_~---~-·~~~~4_4_-+_--+_--_+---_r--~r-_+--4_--+---~----4_----r_--
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PAGE 3 
FELONY OFFENDER PROFILE FORM 

STATUS AT TIME OF THE OFFENSE (Continued) 
FAMILY HISTORY AT TIME OF OFFENSE'(FOR USE WHERE OFFENDER WAS 23 YEARS OR YOUNGER AT TIME OF OFFENSE) 

REAL PARENTS'MARITAL STATU~ PARENTS' EMPLOYMENT \ PARENTS' HEALTH \ PARENTS 'HABITS \PARENTS'CRIMINAL RECORn \# SIBLINGS 

~\\~~ \ \\ \ FA~R \ ~ER \ \ ~ ~JV SEP DEC UN~~~ FA~' MOTHER ~ATHER "'THE\ DRUGS \ ALCOHOL\ DRUGS \I1;OHO\ FATHER IDTHER '\. ~~ I) 
r-k 'I~F~ 'I~F~~rl\F~~'~MO\'~M'd{ ~.YES\ .;0\ UKN \YES \ 0\ UN~Gri\P~UNK \G~ ~ UNK\ YES NO UNi\ YES NO UN~YES \ ~ NK \YES\ ~UNK \YES \lc\UNK\ ES \ 0\ N~ \ 





STATEWIDE 

Profile of felony Probationers 
-Selected lJepartments-

Distric.t Court co;"t\-·!.ct.lons :rcCCIYlng pr0~};tt,-;(l S0ilt.:.'n(:c~:: 
District Court cOiwictic1[1S on h'hich sentence C.x~CLltt..'':l'': 

:':Infonnat.ion taken fTom Texas JuJ Lcia l COl.LiC.i.l IlLS trict Court 
Stal:is tics for 1976. Incons'i.stencies llue to dod~et' actixi ty, 
rcYOcatio;1 and appeals prOCedUf:2S arc not l'eco!"lC.i1ablc. 

48 f,;:::cl LcUl length of probated sentence (IEonths) 

1 2 % 

_1 ~ O? 
457 
271 

3 
276 

Offenses vs. property 
Offenses \-5. public order and decency 
Offenses VS. a person 
Offenses vs. family 
Other offenses 

9 7 % 2 1 8 9 Sen tenced by court 
__ 3_~ _.sz-- Sentenced by jUl)' 

70 % 
--30 % 
---

62 % 

89 % 

31 % 

22 
58% 

1 7 
-55% 

33% 
-~-

48% 
-TOr 

157 5 
661 

Represented by retained COlIDsel 
Represented by appointed cOlUlsel 

Jl.£L 
7596 

Presentence investiga.tion report presented 

Plea negotj~atec1 

606 Detained in jail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

"111 [::"'l' -:>"-l a rrQ (yea~'~) · ........ u CoU C6"-' .L"::' 

less than 23 years o;f age 

~Iec1ian ec1uca·tion (years) 
less than 12 years education 

Married 
Divorced or separ::tted 
Single 
Other 

* * * * * * * * * * 
1'i11ite f\·fex-Am. 

60% 
40%_ 

25% 
_ 28%_ 

Employed 
Unemployed 

Under influence of clnlgs 
Uncle?: influence of alcohol 

Black Other 
46% (1024) 7 8 % (4 7 2 ) 2 3 % (57 5 ) 0 % (7) 

._--,------.---------------------.---
7% (760) 2 % (39) 4% (89) o % (1) 

~ .-- ----, ---_.- ---~---
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Depurtrr.ent: 

86 

Percent 
59 % -_.-
11 % 
13% 

0% 
76% 

_ 36 % 
26% 

n? D. 
_L_J_· 3L 

24 
59% 

11 
69% 

33% 
15% 
52% 

0% 

41% 

Male 

Female 

Profile of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Departments-

BoWJ.e., eM!.>, MoJUU..6, Re.d UVeA, TaM ----

61 Total felony probationers received from 1 - 1 - 76 to 7-1-76 

61 % _. -2-2"% District Court convictions Teccid.ng probated sentence* 
District Court convictions on which sentence executed~: 

*Infonnation taken from Texas Judicial COlmcil District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
Tevocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilnble. 

Median length of probated sentence (months) 

NLunber 
36 

o 
7 0 

55 

Offenses vs. property 
Offenses vs. public order and decency 
Offenses vs. a person 
Offenses vs. family 
Other offenses 

Sentenced by court 
Sentenced by jury 

-2..2.._ Represented by retained cOlmsel 
1 6 Represented by appoj 11 ted counsel 

Presentence investigation report presented 

14 Plea negotiated 

14 Detained in j ail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * ** * (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 56% 
less than 23 years of age _44% 

Median education (years) 9% 
less than 12 years education 13% 

Married 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Other 

With dependents 
* ~: * * :~ * :~ * * * 

White l\'1ex-Am. Black 

53% ( 31 J 0% (0 J 31% 

7% (4 J 0% (0 J 9% 

400 

Employed 
Unemployed 

Under influence 
Under influence 

Other 

( 1 8 J OQ, '0 (0 ) 

(5 J 0% (0 J 

of drugs 
of alcohol 



Department: 

62 

Percent 
84 % 

__ 8% _ 
8 % 
0% 
o % 

J 00 % 
o % 

700% -0%" 

700 % 

0% 

23 
50% 

1 2 
46% 

43% 
8% 

46% 
3% 

41% 

Mo.le -

Female 

Profile of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Departmcnts- if 

37 Total felony probationers received from -1..=1;:.1.6 to 7 - r -76 

75% 
-24% 

District Court convictions receiving probo.teJ sel).tencc* 
District Court convictions on 1'ihich sentence executed* 

*Infonnation taken from Texas Judic.ial COllncil District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies clue to docket activity, 
relJocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

~leclian length of probated sentence (months) 

NlUnber 
37 Offenses vs. property 

__ 3_ 
3 

Offenses vs. public order aIld decency 
Offenses vs. a person 

o Offenses vs. family 
__ 0 __ Other offenses 

37 Sentenced by court 
__ 0_ Seritencecl by jury 

26 
o 

Represented by retained cowlsel 
Represented by appointed cOW1sel 

37 Presentence investigation report presented 

37 

o 

Plea negotiated 

Detained jn jail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 68% 
less than 23 years of age ---

32% 
Employed 
Unemployed 

Median education (years) 8% Under influence of c1nlgs 
less than 12 years education 3% Under influence of alcohol 

Marrieu. 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Other 

With dependents 
* x * * ~" * * * * x 

White Mex-Am. Black Other 
76% (28) 0% ( 0 ) 24% (9 ) 0% ( 0 Y 

~ 

0% (O ) 0% (0 ) 0% ( 0 ) 0% (0 I 
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Profile of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Departments-

DepaTtment: Sm.ith -----------------------
53 Totul felony probationers recei vet! from 7 - 7 - 76 to 7 -1 - 76 

59% District Court convictions receiving probated sentence* 
33 % District Court convictions on Ivhich sentence executed* 

*Irlfol1nation taken from Texas Judicial Council District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

59 r.'1edian length of probated sentence (months) 

Percent ~l~ber 

26% 
53 % 

4 % 
0% 

17 % 

98% 
2 % 

83% 
17 % 

71% 

98% 

2 % 

21 
67% 

14 
Z8 

o 
__ 9_ 

52 

44 
9 

37 

52 

Offenses vs. property 
Offenses vs. public order and decency 
Offenses vs. a person 
Offenses vs. family 
Other offenses 

Sentenced by court 
Sentenced by jury 

Represented by retained cOlmsel 
Represented by appointed cOLmsel 

Presentence investigation report presented 

Plea negotiated 

Detained in j ail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at ,time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 9 0 % Employed 
less than 23 years of age 1 0 % Unemployed 

11 Median education (years) 
less than 12 years education 

53% Under influence of dnlgs 
47% Under influence of alcohol 

29% Married 
1 6 % . Divorced or separated 
22% Single 
33% Other 

40% Wi th dependents 

* * * * * * * * * * 
lV'hite Mex-Arn. Black Other 

Male 59% ( 31 ) 0% (0 ) 30% ( 16) 0% (0 ) 

Female 4% (2 ) 0% (0 ) 8% (4 ) 0% (0 ) 
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Profile of Felonv Probationers 
-Selected Departments-

- -~~~~~~"o,,-~~----~--

Department: H ann-<-/.) 

49 

Percent 
56% 
~% 

9% 
3% 

11 % 

28% 
2g, __ -=-:l2.-.. 

72% 
28% 

12% 

92% 

30% 

22 
72% 

1 1 
64% 

J-.'fale 

FeJhale 

------.---------------
330 Total felony probationers received from 5- 1 - 76 to 6 - 1 - 76 

33% District Court convictions receiving probated sentence~ 
38% District Court convictions on which sentence executed~: 

*Information taken from Texas Judicial COlU1Cil District COLlrt 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

~IeJinn length of probated sentence tIlionths) 

NLUnber 
185 Offenses vs. property 

_J_O_ Offenses vs. public order and decency 
~- Offenses vs. a person 

1 Offenses vs. family 
_~.6.- Other offenses 

322 Sentenced by court 
5 Sentenced by jury 

229 Represented by retained cOlL'1sel 
89 Represented by appointed cOlmsel 

37 Presentence investigation report presented 

264 Plea negotiated 

92 Detained in jail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * • (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 
less than 23 years of age 

65% Employed 
35% Unemployed 

-.-:r:-

Median education (years) 
less than 12 years education 

3 1 % Under influence of drugs 
33% Under influence of alcohol 

Married 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Other 

With dependents 

* * * * * * * * * * 
White Mex-Am. 
52% (171 ) 8% (26) 

11% (37) 1 % (3 ) 

403 

Black Other 

24% (77) 0% (0 ) 

3% (11 ) . 3 % ( 1 ) 



Department: 

Profile of Felony ProIHiti"oJlers 
-Selected Depar.tiients- ' 

Anden~on, Henden~on, Hou~ton 

24 Total felony probationers received from 1- 1-76 to 7 -1-7 6 

70% District Court convictions receiving probated sentence* 
12 % District Court convictions on which sentence executed": 

*Infonnation taken from Texas Judicial COLUlCil District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to d.ocket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

4 2 ~ledian length of probated sentence (months) 

Percent 
58% 

--]2% 

~-
0% 

21% 

100% 
_-.tl_ 

88% 
13%_ 

8% 

85% 

1 3% 

31 
54% 

9 
96% 

50% 
33% 
17% 

0 

63% 

Male 

Female 

Number 
14 

___ 3_ 

2 
o 
5 

Offenses vs. pToperty 
Offenses vs. public order and decency 
Offenses vs. a person 
Offenses irS. family 
Other offenses 

___ Z~ Sentenced by court 
o Sentenced by jury 

----'<--

__ L1__ Represented by retained counsel 
3 Represented by appointed counsel 

---!<..--

2 Presentence'investigation report presented 

1 7 Plea negotiated 

3 Detained in j ail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 86% 
less than 23 years of age 14% 

Median education (years) 13% 
less than 12 years education 29% 

:t'-larried 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Other 

With dependents 

* * * * .~ * .!: * * * 
Mlite Mex-Arn. Black 
71% ( 17 ) 8% (2 ) 21% 

0% (0 1 0% (0 ) 0% 

404 

Employed 
Unemployed. 

Under influence 
Under influence 

Other 
(5 ) 0% ( 0 J 

(0 ) 0% (0 1 

of drugs 
of alcohol 

J 
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Department: 

59 

Percent 
71 % 

--2% 
21% 

09< __ 12-

5% 

JlL 
19 % 

_$.l..L 
19 % 

78% 

76% 

19% 

22 
57% 

1 0 
-76% 

42 

Profile of Felony Probatj oners 
-Selected Departments--

Total felony probationers received from 1-1-76 to 7-1-76 

71% 
-26% 

District Court convictions receiving probated scntence* 
Dis trict COUl~t convictions on which sentence executed* 

*Infonnation taken from Texas Juuicial COlUlcil District Court 
Statistics 1'\)1' 1976. Inconsistencies due to doc.ket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

Median length of probated sentence (months) 

Number 
30 Offenses vs. property 

1 Offenses vs. public order and decency 
9 Offenses vs. a person 
0 Offenses vs. family 
2 Other offenses 

34 Sentenced by court 
8 Sentenced by jury 

34 Represented by retained counsel 
8 Represented by appointed counsel 

31 Presentence investigation report presented 

32 Plea negotio.ted 

8 Detained in jail at time of plea 

* * * * * ~ * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 
less than 23 years of age 

Median education (years) 
less than 12 years education 

-ill_ 
48% 

19% 
57% 

Employed 
Unemployed 

lInder influence of drugs 
Under influence of alcohQl 

33% Married 
5% Divorced or separated 

60% Single 
2% Other 

With dependents 

* * * * * * * * * * -;::::~'-

White Mex-.tun. Black Other 

:Male 71% (30) 2% (1) 12% ( 5 J 0% (0 ) 

Female 12% ( 51 0% /0 J 2% { 1 J 0% { 0 J 

405 
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Profile of felony ProbHtioners 
-Selected Departments-

Department: Valla/.) 

__ 6 7 5 Total felony probationers recei yed from 4 - 1 - 76 to 7 - 1 - 7 6 

41 % District Court convictions receiving probated sentence::: 
42% District Court convictions on which sentence executed;~ 

*Inf0l1nation taken from Texas cTuc1icial COlmcil District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocatioll and appeals procedures are not reconcilabl.e. 

36 j\lec.lian length of probated sentence (months) 

Percent 
57% 
17% ' 
14% 

_J..L 
1 :3 % 

Number 
382 

-1..LL 
95 
o 

Offenses vs. property 
Offenses vs. public order and decency 
Offenses vs. a person 
Offenses vs. family 
Other offenses 

Sentenced by court 
Sentenced by jury 

69% ~_ Represented by retained counsel 
30% _1 ~ R(!presented by appointed counsel 

96% 

90% 

35% 

23 
50% 

1 1 
59% 

33% 
19% 
47% 

2% 

41% 

Male' 

Female 

630 

582 

Presentence investigation report presented 

Plea negotiated 

208 Detained in jail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

MediaJl age (years) 59% 
less thaJl 23 years of age 41% 

MediaJl education (years) 22% 
less than 12 years education 21% 

Married 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Other 

With dependents 
oJ: * * * * * * * * * 

White Mex-Am. Black 

41% (256 ) 8% (50) 35% 

6% (371 2% (10) 8% 

406 

Employed 
Unemployed 

Under influence of drugs 
Under influence of alcohol 

Other 
( 222 ) 1 9< ,0 (4 ) 

(48 ) 0% (0 ) 
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Profile of Felony Probationers 
"-Selected Departments-

Department: M c. L e.n.n.an. 

55 

Percent 
47% 

__ t.8 % 
14% 

__ O_L 
1 1 9< ___ 0 

_97% 
3% 

89% 
11 % 

97% 

100% 

22% 

24 
44% 

7 7 
61% 

19 % 
22% 
56% 

3° ~-

44% 

Male 

Female 

-----------------------
36 Total felony probationeTs recci ved from 1 - 1 - 76 to 7 - 1 - 76 

District Court convictions receiving probated sentence* 
Dist:rict Court convictions on which sentence executed:~ 

~:InfoITtlation taken from Texas Judicial Council District Cotirt 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to dockef activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

Median length of probated sentence (months) 

Ntunber 
1 7 Offenses vs. property 
1 0 Offenses vs. public order and decency 

5 Offenses vs. a person 
-~O - Offenses vs. family 

4 Other offenses 
-~-

35 Sentenced by court 
1 Sentenced by jury 

---'--

31 Represented by retained counsel 
4 Represented by appointed cglJIlsel 

---'--

35 Presentence jnvestigation report presented 

36 Plea negotiated 

8 Detained iu j ail at time of plea ----
* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 
less than 23 years of age 

53% 
4Z% 

Employed 
Unemployed 

Median education (years) II % Under influence o£ drugs 
less than 12 years education 22% Under influence of alcohol 

Married 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Other 

With dependents 

* * * * * :!: * * * * 
White Mex-Am. Black Other 

44% ( 16) 6% ( 2 ) 36% ( 1 3 ) 7% (2 ) 

0% ( 0 ) 0% (0 ) '::" 6% 12 ) 0% (0 ) 
";<'. 

\:J 

407 
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Department: 

Profile of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Departments-

Z 6 Total felony probationers Tccei ved from ~~:: 76 to 7 - 1 - 76 

66% District Court convictions -receiving probated sentonce* 
District Court convictions ("111 which sentence executcd* 

~:IllEoTmation taken from Texas Judicial Council District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revoc(ltion and appeals procedures nre not reconcilable, 

_2_7_ Median] cmgth of probated sentent:c (months) 

Percent Number 
35% 
27% 

-15% 
0% 

23% 

96% 
_ 4%_ 

62% 
-39% 

12% 

96% 

32% 

20 
96% 

1 2 
50% 

20% 
241-

56% 
o 

9 Offenses vs. property 
7 
4 

Offenses vs. public order Hnd decency 
Offenses VS. a person 

o Offenses vs. family 
___ 6 _ Other offenses 

_ ~ Sentenced by court 
_ __ 1 _ Sentenced by jury 

16 
1 0 

Represented by retained counsel 
Represented by appointed c.ounsel 

3 Presentence investigation report presented 

25 Plea negotiated 

8 Detained in j ail at time of plea 

* 6 * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 
less than 23 years of age 

Median education (years) 
less than 12 years education 

Married 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Other 

81% 
--]9% 

Employed 
Unemployed 

Under influence of drugs 
Under influence of alcohol 

15% With dependents 

* * * * * * * * * * 
White Mex-Am. Black Other 

Male 50% ( 1 3l 12% ( 3) 35% ( 9) 0% ( 0 l 

Female 0% (0 ) 0% (0 ) 4% ( 2) 0% ( 0 ) 

408 i 
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Department: 

37 

Percent 
58% 

-13._%_ 
11 % 

_--L!L. 
16t_ 

96% 
4% 

60% 
-475% 

_~3L 

92% 

41% 

23 
58% 

11 
46% 

26% 
23% 

4c:rv6 
2% 

Profile of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Departments-

1 51 Total felony probati.oners recehrcd [rom 1 - 1 - 76 to 7 -1-76 

55% District Court convictions receiving proba.tec1 sentence:': 
23% District COlll't convictions on 1vhich sentence executed* ---

*Infonnation taken from Texas Judicial Council District COUt't 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

Median length of pl'obated sentence (months) 

NWTlber 
88 Offenses vs. property 
~-

7 Z 
Offenses vs. public order and decency 
Offenses vs. a person 

-~ 

134 
6 

Offenses vs. family 
Other offenses 

Sentencell by court 
Sen tenced by j my 

82 Represented by retained cOlmsel 
----.i1.._ Represented by appointed cOlmsel 

1 41 Presentence investigation report. presented 

1 26 Plea negotiated 

54 Detained in j ail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 
less than :2 3 years of age 

Median education (years) 
less than 12 years educatio~ 

Married 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Other 

58% 
42% 

20% 
3f%-

Employed 
Unemployed 

Under influence of'drugs 
Under influence of alcohol 

36 % Wi th d.cpEmdents 

* * * * * * * * * * 
White Mex-Am. Black Other 

Male 46% (69) 12% {1 8} 24% (36) 0 % (O) 
~--------- .--------------------------~----------------~-------------

Female 13%.' (19) 1% (2) 5% (7) 0% (0) 

409 



Department: Bexalt 

19.9 

Profile of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Depaytments-

Total felony prohationers received from 7 - 7 -76 to 7-7-76 

47% District COllrt convictions receiving probated sentence* 
44% District Court conv'ictions on 'Which sentence executed* 

7:Information taken from Texas Judicial COlillCil District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to ducket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

--12._ ~Iecli,Ul length of probated sentence (months) 

Percent 
5 f% 
32% 
7 1 % 

0% 
69.: __ J1..-

.J..Q.Q!L-
~-

_70% 
30% 

87% 

Unk. • 

75% 

22 
-5-g o, 

I '0 

11 
60% 

34% 
9% 

49% 
8% 

41% 

l\lale 

Female 

NLunber 
7 07 Offenses" vs. property 
-~ Offenses vs. public order and decency 

22 Offenses vs. a person 
Q Offenses vs. family 

1 3 Other offenses 

122 Sentenced by court 
0 Sentenced by jury 

723 Represented by retained counsel 
53 Represented by appointed counsel 

773 Presentence investigation report presented 

Unk. • Plea negotiated 

25 Detained in j ai 1 at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 64% 
less than 23 years of age 36% 

Median education (years) 62% 
less than 12 years education 34% 

Married 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Other I"'; 

Wi th dependents 
* .,;. .. :';***** * * 

White Mex-Am. Black 

45% ( 89) 31% (60 ) 13% 

9% ( 171 2% ( 4) 1 % 

410 

Employed 
Unemployed 

Uneler influence 
Under influence 

Other 

(25) 0% (0 ) 

( 1 ) 0% (0 ) 

of drugs 
of alcohol 



Depill'tment: 

'36 

Percent 
52'% 
19% 
13% 

16 % 

95% 
5% 

t -M3_ 
20% 

" 
76% 

Un.k. • 

89% 

21 
62% --
10 

~'% 

40% 
49< __ 11.-

50% 
6% 

-16L 

Male 

Female 

Came.n.oYl 

Profile of Felonv Probationers 
-Selected Departments-

11 8 Total feloIl}, probationers received from 1-1-76 to 7 -1-7 6 

District Court convictions' 'receiving probated sentence:~' 
District Court convictions on which sentence cxecut~(V' 

• l' 

;1:Information taken from Texas Judicial Cow1cil District COUi't 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable, 

Median length of probated sentence (months) 

Nlunber 
62 Offenses vs. property 
22 --,-

_1.2_ 
Offenses vs. public orcler and decency 
Offenses vs. a person 
Offenses vs. family 
Other offenses 

----
1 9 

99 Sentenced by court 
__ 5_ Sentenced by jury 

__ 9_1 _ Represented by retained cOlmsel 
23 Represented by appointed counsel 

89 Presentence investigation report presented 

Un.k.. Plea negotiated 

79 Detained in j ail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

:Median age (years) 42% Employed 
less than 23 years of age, 51% Unemployed 

J, 

,Median education (years) 12 % Under influence of drLlgs 
less than 12 years education 45% Under influence of alcohol 

Married 
Divorced OT separated' 
Single 
Other 

With dependents 
* * 'I; * * * * * * * 

White Mex-Am. Black Other 

15% ( 18) 76% ( 88) 0% .( 0 J 0% (0 I 
'-I 

3% (4 ) 5% (6 J 0% ( 0 J 0% ( 0 ) 

\;' 

't:::, 411 
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Profile of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Departments-

Dcpurtment: :.:.;H -L;:::.' =d~a.:.:::.e.~9.::.o _______ _ 

69 Total felony probationers received from 1 - 1 - 76 to 4-1-76 

65% District Court convictions receiving probated sentence* 
33% District Court convictions on which sentence executecl* 

*Inforrnation taken from Texas Judicial Council Disttict Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

45 Median length of probated sentence (months) 

Percent Nlunber 
27 Offenses vs. property 39% 

38% 
12% 

26 
8 

Offenseg vs. public order and decency 
Offenses vs. a person 

0% 
12% 

100% 
09.· __ 11.-

99% 
1 % 

o 
8 

69 
o 

68 

Offenses vs. family 
Other offenses 

Sentenced bY,court 
Sentenced by jury 

Represented by retained counsel 
Represented by appointed counsel 

44% 30 Presentence investigation report presented 

Not ).I'l.d).ca.te.d Plea negotiated 

Not ).l1d).c.a.te.d Detained in jail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

22 Median age (years) 41% 
55% less than 23 years of age 59% 

1 1 Median education (years) 1 % 
58% less than 12 years education 0% 

32% Married 
12% Divorced or separated 
48% Single 

1 % Other 

44% With dependents 
* * ;': * * * * * * * 

White Mex-Am. Black 

Male 23% (16 ) 74% ( 51) 0% (0 ) 

Female 1 % (1) 1 % (1) 0% (0 ) 

412 

Employed 
Unemployed 

Under influence 
Under influence 

Other 

0% (0 ) 

0% (0 ) 

of drugs 
of alcohol 

I 

, 
i 

.J 
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Department: 

25 ----
Percent 

49% 
-5"% 

5% 
0% 

43% 

100% 
0% 

43% 
57% 

0% 

100'% 

37 

Profile of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Departments-

Total felony probationers received from..l.::J..:::..l§ to 1-1-76 

66% 
_ 33% 

District Court convictions receiving probatod sentence* 
District Court conv.lctions on which sentence execLlted* 

*Information taken from Texas Juciicial COlU1Cil District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

Median length of probated sentence (months) 

NlTInber 
1 7 Offenses vs. property 

2 Offenses vs. public order and decency 
2 Offenses vs. a pel'son 
0 Offenses vs. family 

16 Other offenses 

37 Sentenced by court 
0 Sentenced by jury ---

1 6 Represented by retained cOlIDsel 
2 1 Represented by appointed counsel 

() 

0 Presentence investigation report presented 

37 Plea negotiated 

Not iYl.dic.a.te.d Detained in j ail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the of£ense) 

24 Median age (years) ~% Employed 
43% less than 23 years of age 27% Unernployed 

1 0 Median education (years) 11 % Under influence of drugs 
68% less than 12 years education _37% Under influence of alcohol 

56% Married 
6% Divorced or separated 

-r9% Single \\ 
0% Other II 

II 

68% With dep~ndents\' 

* * * * * * * * * * 
White Mex-Am. Black Other 

1I1a1e 43% (16 ) 35% ( 13) 5% (2 ) 0% (OJ 

Female 11% { 41 3% ( 1 ) 3% J11 0% ( 0 I -

413 
r.:J. 
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Profile of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Departments-' 

Department: Tom Glteen, Coke, Conc.ho, Titian, Sc.h.eeic.helt, Stelt.eing 

40 

Percent 
40% 

__ 27% 
23% 

0% 
10% 

96% 
4% 

67% 
33% 

14% 

96% 

33% 

21 
64% 

11 
56% 

28% 
\~) 22% 

51% 
_ 0% 

39%-

Male 
- -:, 

" 
. Female 

52 Total felony probationers received from 1 - 1 - 76 to 7 - 1 - 76 

District Court convictions receiving probated sentence* 
District Court convictions on 'which, sentence executed* 

*Ihfcrr1nation taken from Texas Judicial Cotmcil District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

~Iedian length of probated sentence (months) 

Number 
7. 1 Offerlses vs. property 
14 Offenses vs. public order and decency 
1 2 Offenses vs. a person 

0 Offenses vs. family 
5 Other offenses 

50 Sentenced by court 
2 Sentenced by jury 

35 Represented by retained counsel 
1 7 Represented by appointed counsel 

7 Presentence investigation report ---

50 Plea negotiated 

16 Detained in jail at time of plea 

** * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 
less than 23 years of age 

Median education (years) 
less than 12 years education 

Married 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Other 

\Vith'-·-dependen-ts· ----,-

* * * * * * * * * * 

64% 
89% 

White ~'lex-Am. Black 

presented 

Employed 
Unemployed 

Under influence of drugs 
Under influence of alcohol 

Other 

60% (31 ) 19% ( 10) 14% (7) 09< " "0 (0 ) 

8% (4 ) 0% (0 l 0%, (0 ) 0% ( 0) 
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,Depa:rtment: 

54 

Percent 

65% 
4% 

2Z% 
__ a..L 
, ,4% 

--.S..i.L 
_ 1 Z % 

62% 
3'9 % 

-11% 

60% 

96% 

Profile of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Departments-

Val Vel1.de, Edwal1.,dl.> , K..Lnney, Ma.v e.JU.c.k, Te/Utel1 

26 Total felony probationers recei vec1 from 1 - 1 - 76 to 7-1 - 76 

67% -nr District Court convictions receiving probated seni:cftce*" 0 

• 

DistTict Court convictions on which sentence executed* 

, t- Iniol'liiation tClksii from 'Tex~sc ,;] :.[!.1icia:t:couJId'l"Df$ti·i'ct'''Cor:rtt''=='''~=::~=i='~=='''''=''j 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, " 
revocation and appea.ls procedures are not reconcilable. ~ 

Median length of probated sentence (months)" 

Nlunber 
1 7 Offens,es vs. property " 

_--<1,--- Offenses \\s. public order and decency 
Z Offenses vs. a person 

----'-0- Offenses vs. family 
_-,-,1,--- Other offenses 

"Z 3'Se:ntcnc-ecl~lJ}l<cQllrt 
_~ Sentenced by jury'" 

1 6 Represented by retained counsel 
1 0 , Represented by appointed counsel 

8 Presentence investigation report presented 

25 Detained in j ail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

2 2 o_~,Mediall" age (years) 
, 56% ',2,).lteSS than 23 years of age 

, 62 % 
39% 

ErTIployed 
Unemployed 

1 0 
73% ---

.,Median education (years) 
less than 12 yeaTS education 

39% l\'1arried 
o % Divorced or separated 

58% Single' 
4% Other 

""_ ~.~-, __ ~..=-:o-- -_~"'-:.=.=-_~'_,-~,,,,,-_. 

2.3 % With dep'endents 
-"".:;:-~";-:- --, ... ~--:-:-:--~ ~_==-=:--"'c:...=~_~=_==-.~--

* * * * * * * * * * 
White 

46% (12~ 

Mex-Am. 

31% (8) 

4% 
8% 

Black 

Under influence of drugs 
Under influence of,alcopol 

Other 
" 

4% (1) 0% (OJ ____ ~ __________ ~'~i -----------~~~~-

Female 8% (2) 12% (5) 0% (O) 0% (0) 
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Department: 

Percent 
62% 

73% 
2% 

---.-1Ji 
16L 

-.!lJ!L 
_1% 

42% 
589< __ a..... 

10% 

99% 

20% 

21 
59% 

1l% 
69% 

Profi Ie of Felony Prtobationers 
-Selected Departments-

PotteJr., AlLm/:,tlLon.g, Ran.dall 

165 Total felony probationers received from 1-1-76 to 7 - ·1-7 6 

District Court convictions receiving probated sentence* 
District Court convictions on i".hich sentence executed:': 

*Infollnation taken from Texas Judicial COlmcil District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

1-fecli,m length of probated sentence (months) 

J\1.unber 
103 Offenses vs. property 

--2J_ Offenses vs. public orcler and decency 
15 Offenses vs. a person 

Q Offenses vs. family 
26 Other offenses 

l63 Sentenced by court 
-2_ Sentenced by jury 

_~L Represented by retained counsel 
89 Represented by appointed counsel 

1 3 Presentence investigation report presented 

164 Plea negotiated 

28 Detained in jail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

'Median age (years) 
less than 23 years of age 

58% Employed 
42% Unemployed 

II 

Median.education (years) 
less than 12 years education 

17% Under influence of drugs 
22 % Under influence of alcohol 

2 7 % Married , 
j 7 % Di vorced or separated 
50% Single 

_-,,60-'%"- 0 the l' 

33% Wi th dependents 

* * * * * * * * * * 
White Mex-J\m. Black Other 
53% (88) j\'fale 1 2 % (2 0 ) 2 2 % (3 6 ) 7 % (1) 

--------------------------------------------- --------------
p'emale 8%'(13) 1% (1) 4% (6) 0% (0) 
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Department: 

48 

Percent 
68% ---
21% 

9% 
-0% 

3% 

94% 
-6% 

82% 
1 8 % 

5% 

91% 

8% 

21 

1 1 
58% 

34% 
10% 
54% 

2% 

35% 

Male 

Female 

Profile of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Departments-

Lu.bboc..k., CJto.6by 

105 Total felony probationers received from 1-1-76 to 7-1-76 

57% 
52% 

District Court convictions receiving pI'obated sentence* 
District Court. convictions on which sentence executed~: 

*Information taken from Texas Judicial COlIDCil District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

jVledian lengt,\h of probated sentence (months) 

" 

II 
\i 

Number )'1 
I . 

71 O~lfel1ses vs. property 
-~ gffenses vs. public order and decency 

9 .Offenses vs. a person 
--0- IOffcnses vs. family 

3 Other offenses ---=--
99 Sentenced by court 

___ 6 _ Sentenced by jury 

84 Represented by retained counsel 
1 9 Represented by appointed cotmsel 

5 
,\\ 

Presentence investigation report pres1ented 

95 Plea negotiated 

._-..:8::;...:,:....., Detained in j ail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 
less than 23 years of age 

'\; 
57 % ~,mployed 
43% Unemployed 

Median education (years) 
less than 12 years education 

0% 
0% 

Under DIfluence of drugs 
ITnder influence of alcohol 

Married 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Other 

With dependents 

* * * * * * * * * * 
White, Mex-Am., 

38% { 38 } 28% ( 28 ) , 

8% (-8 ) 4% (4 ) 

417 

Black Other 

22% ( 22) 0° 'Ii ( 0 ) 

0% '( 0 ) 0% ( 0') 
,~ 
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Department: 

57 

Percent 
76% 

8% 
16% 

0% 
0% 

92% 
8% 

56% 
44% 

92% 

44% 

_28% 

26 
24% 

Te.tr.tr.1j 

25 

Profile of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Departments-

Total felony probationers received from ~~ to 7-1-76 

59% District Court convictions receiving probated sentence* 
District Court convictions on ,v-hich sentence executed~: 

*Information taken from Texas Judicial Council District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Incons.isteIlcies due to docket a(:tivity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

( 

i'v!edian length of probated sentence (months) 

Nlnnber 
19 Offenses vs. property 

2 Offenses vs. public order and decency 
---=,..-4 Offenses vs. a person 
---'--
_--::-0 _ Offenses vs. family 

o Other offenses 
-~-

23 
2 

Sentenced by court 
Sentenced by jury 

14 Represented by retained counsel 
11 Represented by appointed counsel 

23 Presentence investigation report presented 

1 1 Plea negotiated 

7 fJetained in j ail at time of plea 
--"--

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 
less than 23 years of age 

Median education (years) 
less than 12 years education 

76 % Employed 
24% Unemployed 

2 1 % Under influer,lce of drugs 
59% Under influerl\ce of alcohol 

6 0 % Married 
o % Divorced or separated 

-4~0~%~' Single 
0% Other 

~--

60% Wi th dependents 

~!::tle 

Fcmo.1e 

White 

17% (4) 

13 % (3) 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Mex-Arn. 

.\ 42% (10) 

13% (3) 

418 

Bladk Other 

17 % (4) 0% (00 

0% (0) 0% (~l~ 
\l~ II 
Ii 

\i 

1\" __ 
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Depa.rtmen t : 

60 

Percent 
66% 
28% 

3% 
0% 
3% 

100% 
0% 

59% 
41% 

100% 

96% 

33% 

Not 
g-i.ve.n. 
100% 

11 
62% 

24% 
7% 

66% 
3% 

\J 24% 

Male 

Female 

(~ I 

Profile' of Felony Probationers 
-Selected Departments-

M-i.dla.n.d 

29 

62% 
40% 

Total felony probationers received from 1 - 1 - 7 6 to 7 - 1 - 76 

D.i.strict Court convictions receiving probated sentcnce* 
District Court convictions on which sentence executed* ---

C'\::Infol1nation taken from Texas Judicial Council District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocation <lild appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

Me<lian length of probated sentence (months) 

Number 
19 

8 
_1 __ 

o 
1 

29 
o 

Offenses vs. property 
Offenses vs. public order and decency 
Offenses vs. a person 
Offenses vs. family 
Other offenses 

Sentenced by court 
Sentenced by j ur)' 

,17 Represented by retained counsel 
-1 U Represented by appointed cOlmsel 

25 Presentence investigation report presented 

25 Plea negotiated 

9 Detained inj-ail at time of plea 
>-" 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 

Median age (years) 
less than 23 years of age 

75% Employed 
25% Unemployed 

Median education (years) 
less than 12 years education 

Married 
Divorced or separated 
Single 
Othyl' 

~, 
{~' 

With dependents 
****.~;** * * * 

White' Mex-Am. 

~2% (18 ) 21 % ( 6 ) 

,,0% ( 0 ) 0% ( 0 ) 

419 
'~~ cet 

" 

19% Under influence of drugs 
25% Under influence of alcohol 

Black 

14% 

3% 

( 4 ) 

(1) 

Other 

0% (0 J 

0,% (0) 

I,~' 
; 
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Profile of Felony Probationers 
o'O~ 'e:: -Selected Department:s-

Department·: We..6t Te.xa..6 Re.g.[ona..e. Adu.e.t Pll.ob,a.t-f.on Ve.pa.ll.tme.nt 

\' 
1/ 
(',' 

r.:, 

,1" 

64\'" 

56 TotClI felony probationers recel ved from 1 - 1 - 76 to 7 - 1 - 76 

District Court convictions receiving probated sentence* 
District Court convictions on which sentence executed* 

, *Inforrnation taken from Texas Judicial Council District Court 
Statistics for 1976. Inconsistencies due to docket activity, 
revocation and appeals procedures are not reconcilable. 

Median length of probated sentence (months) 

Percent Nwnber 
40 71% 

14% 
11 % 

0% 
4% 

93% 
7% 

65% 
35% 

78% 

31% 

29% 

21 
70% 

11 
40% 

8 

52 
4 

30 
76 

42 

11 

1 5 

Offenses vs. property 
Offenses vs. public order and decency 
Offenses vs. a person 
Offenses vs. family 
Other offens~s 

Sentenced by court 
Sentenced by jury 

Represented by retained cotmsel 
Represented by appointed counsel 

Presentence investigation report presented 

Plea negotiated 

Detained in j,ail at time of plea 

* * * * * * * * * * (Status at time of the offense) 
, 

Median age (years) 46% Employed 
54% Unemployed less than 23 years of age 

Median education (years) 
less than 12 years education 

38% Under influence of drugs 
35% Under influence of alcohol 

34 % , Married 
11% Divorced or separated 
55% Single 

0% Other 
-~'-

4 3 % Wi th dependents 

White 

.Nale. 64% 

Female 0% 

'V 

(35) 

(0) 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Mex-Am. 

29% (16) 

2 % (1) 

420 

Black 
4% (2) 

2 % (1) 

Other 
0% (O J 

0% (0) 



Profile of Felons Placed on Probation for 

VRIVING WHILE INTOXICATEV 

'# in profile: 1 58 
% of entire sample: 7% 

Age Less than 20 years 4% 
20·- 29 years '--76% - -

30 - 39 years 18% 
40 and over 62% 
Not given 

Race Anglo 58% 
Spanish surname 23% 
Black 19% 
Other 0% 

<7 

Sex Male 94% 
Female 6% 
Not given 

Emp 1 oyment * 
Employed 7811 0 

, Unemployed 22% I 

~ 
Not given 

Drug Use* 
Known 6% 
Unknown 48% 
None 46% 

Alcohol Use* 
Known 85% i",1 

Unknown 8% 
None 6% 

Education Less than high school 6 2% 
High school graduate ~ i% 
Higher education 11% 

*At time Qf offense 

(! 

421 
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Profile' 'Of Felons Placed orf Probation for 

BURGLARY OF HABITATION 

# in profile: 
% of entire sample: 

740 
6% 

Age Les::. than 20 years 
20 - 29 years 
30 - 39 years 
40 and over 
Not given 

Race Anglo 
Spanish surname 
Black 
Other 

'Sex Male 
Female 
Not given 

Employment * 
Employed 
Unemployed 
Not given 

Drug Use* 
Known 
Unknown 
None 

Alcohol Use* 
Known 
Unknown 
None 

Education Less than high school 
High school graduate 
Higher education 

*At time of offense 

~. 422 

§!)% 
54% 

6% 
7 % 

40% 
Z4% 
35% 

7 % 

94% 
6% 

41% 
59% 

Z7% 
3Z% 
41% 

28% 
Z7% 
45% 

74% 
Z 1 % 

4% 
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Profile of FelonsvPlaced on Probation' for ,. ",) 

BURGLARY (noz 06 habi~a~~on) 

# in profile: 
% of entire sample: 

274 
11 % 

Age 

Race 

Sex 

Employment* 

Drug Use* 

Alcohol Use* 

Education 

Less than 20 years 
20 - 29 years 
30 - 39 years 
40 and over 
Not given 

Anglo , 
Spanish surname 
Black 
Other 

Male 
Female 
Not given 

Employed 
Unemployed 
Not given 

Known 
Unknown 
None 

Known 
Unknown 
None 

Less than high school 
High school graduate 
Higher education 

*At time of offense 

(:' 

423 

549< 0 

3.7% 
69< Q 

29< 
Q 

54% 
24% 
229< 0 

09< 11 

93% 
7% 

41% 
53% ---

24% ~ 
35% 

4lT 

29% 
:z 8 % 
43% 

14% 
20% 

6% 

[) 

(r 

o 
,~ 

o 
G 

'" 

() 

"U 

o 0 
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Profile of Felons Placed on Probation for 

THEFT BY INSTRUMENT 

# in profile: 
% of entire sample: 

187 
8% 

Age :J.,ess thatl 20 years 
20 - 29 years 
30 - 39 years 
40 and over 
Not given 

Race Anglo 
Spanish surname 
Black 
Other 

Sex Male 
FeJIl8.le 
Noit given 

Employment * 
Employed 
Unemployed 
Not given 

Drug Use* 
Known 
Unknown 
None 

l\lc0hol Use* 
Known 
Unknown 
None 

Education Less than high school 
High school graduate 
Higher education 

*At time of offense 

4~4 

"0 22'3 
59% 
12% 

6% 

56% 
14% 
29% 

i% 

60% 
40% 

58% 
42% ---

20% 
3 ~% 
t1 ~% 

14% 
46% 
40% 

49% 
36% " 
15% ---

\ _ r ',. 
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Profile of Felons Placed on Probation for 

VELIVERY & SALE OF A CONTROLLEV SUBSTANCE 

# in profile: 
% of entire sample: 

11 6 
5% 

Age Less than 20 years 
20 - 29 years 
30 - 39 years 
40 and over 
Not given 

Race Anglo 
Spanish surname 
Black~" 

Othft.~~~ 
Sex Male 

Female 
Not given 

Employment* 
Employed 
Unemployed 
Not given 

Drug Use* 
Knowri' 
~nknown 
None 

Alcohol Use* 
Known 
Unknown 
None 

Education Less than high school 
High school graduate 
Higher education 

*At time of offense 

h" 

.//,Y[ 

425 

33% 
55% 

6° 1] 

6% 

72% 
13% 
15% 

0% 

82% 
_J 8% 

0% 

70% 
26% 

4.% 

71% 
18% 
11 % 

23% 
47% 
35% 

38% 
45% 
17% 

:> 1<' 

:"! 

'~ 
I 
I 

dI;A 

) 
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. Profile of Felons Placed on Probation for 

GENERAL THEfT 

# in profile: 4 6 9 
% of entire sample: 19% 

Age Less than 20 years 
20 - 29 years 
30 - 39 years 
40 and over 

>oC'~Not given ': . 

/ ~> )) 

Race::j 
''Co'' --"Anglo 

;i 
~, Spanish surname 

)1 Black 
;) Other 

Sex Male 

Employrnent* 

Drug Use* 

1\'l.c0hol Use* 

Education 

Female 
Not given 

Employed 
Unemployed 
Not given 

Known 
Unlmown 
None 

Known 
U:nkn:0Wll 
None 

Less than high school 
High school graduate 
Higher education 

*At time of offense 

426 

35% 
439.: o 

13% 
9% 

50% -m 
31% 

0% 

89% 
7 1 % 

58% 
42% 

14% 
38% 
48% 

14% 
35% 
50% 

64% 
25% 
10% 

I 
'1 

=J 
I 
I 
I 



Profile of Felons Placed on Probation for 

ASSAULT 

# in profile: 1 2 9 
% of entir~ sample; 5% 

Age Less than 20 years 13%-
20 - 29 years 50% -=r, _-:o-o:!.!..;:=..,--===--==-

30 - 39 years 21% 
','":r' 40 and over ' 16% 

Not given 

Race Anglo 41% 
c. 

Spall.ish surname 24% 
,. 

Black 34% 
Other 1% 

Sex Male 85% 
Female 15% 
Not given 

Employment* 
Employed 6 O.~ 
Unemployed 40% 
Not given ~-

I" 

r Drug Use* 
Known 16% 
Unknown 44% 
None 40% 

Alcohol Use* ,"11 

Known 43% 
Unknown 22% 
None 35% 

Education Less than high school 65% 
High school graduate 30% 
Higher education r:;9, 

Jl1 

*At time of offense 
C) 

~-
/) 

C 
.. 

~. 
c. 

" 11'1 
Y). 
j '.' Q 

l\ o 

c· <J 

<7 I) .. 
(( 

II 
!":J II 

(f 

c:'! """; 

,il 0 
II (> 

:li 427 
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Profile of Felons Placed on Probation for 

# in profile: 
% of entire sample: 

I: 

79 

Age Less than 20 years 
20 - 29 years 
30 - 39 years 
40 and over 
Not given 

Race Anglo 
Spanish surname 
Black 
Other 

Sex Male 
Female 
Not given 

Ernp 1 oyment * 
Employed 
Unemployed 
Not given 

Drug Use* 
Known 
Unlmown 
None 

,;Alcohol Use* 
. Known 

Unknown 
None 

ROBBERY 

Education Less than high school 
High school graduate 
Higher education 

, i 

*~t time of offense 

428 

30% (~ 
54 % 

8% " 

8% 

47% 
19 % 
33% 

0% 

83% 
17% 

60% 
40% 

22% 
30% 
47% 

27% 
25% 
48% 

56% 
:3 ~% 
77% 

.\ 
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Profile of Felons Placed on Probation for']\ 

HOMICIVE!MURVER 

# in profile: 
% of entire sample: 

48 
2.% 

Age 

Race 

Sex 

Employment* 

Drug Use* 

\~\ 

Alcohol Use* 

Education 

Less than 20 years 
20 - 29 years 
30 - 39 years 
40 and over 
Not given 

Anglo 
Spanish surname 
Black 
Other 

Male 
Female 
Not given 

Employed 
Unemployed 
Not given 

Known 
Unknown 
None 

Known 
Unknown 
None 

~~) 

,/ 

1es~, than high school 
High school graduate 
Higher education 

*At time of offense ,:,. 

16% 
30 % 
19 % 
35 % 

37 %' 
23% 
40 % 

0% 

79 % 
21 % 

79 % 
21 % 

24 % 
54 % 
22 % 

33 % 
41 % 
26 % 

54 % 
35 % 
11 % 

0 

(Pi 

,L~~ 

'" 

',n 
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Profile of Felons' Placed on Probation for 

SEX OFFENSES 

(., 

# in profile: _...;6,...,.9c--__ 
% of entire sample: _...:3.....:%~ __ 

Age Less than 20 years 
20- 29 years 
30 ~ 39 years 
40 and over 
Not given 

Race Anglo 
Spanish surname 
Black 
Other 

Sex Male 
Female 
Not given 

Employment~'; 

Employed 
Unemployed 
Not given 

Drug Use* 
Known 
Unknown 
None 

Alc0hol Use* 
Known 
Uriknown 
None 

Education Less than high school 
High school graduate 
Higher education 

*At time of offense 

430 

22% 
43% 
19% 
16 % 

58% 
-.1..9..% 

22% 
0% 

87% 
13% 

76%_ 
24% 

14% 
53% 
33% 

32% 
37% 
31% 

53% 
36% 
74% ---

'\ 

, 
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NAME OF DEPARTMENT: 

FACILITY & EQUIPMENT OF 
ADULT PROBATION DEPARTMENT 

--------------------------------------------
COUNTY OF HEADQUARTERS: --------------------------------------------
NAME OF PERSON FILLING OUT QUESTIONNAIRE: --------------------------------

1. Are all adult probation functions and services conducted out of a 

central office? ___ yes no ---

2. Is the central office located in: 

a. the courthouse? 

b. the courthouse annex? ---
c. private owned office space? ---
d. other county owned property? ---
e. other county leased property? ---
f. city owned property? __ _ 

3. Does this department have jurisdiction and responsibility in both 

adult and juvenile? yes* ---- no ----
*Are both worked out of the same office? yes ---- no -----

4. If all functions of the adult probation department are not worked 

out of a central office, what functions are not? (Do not list other 

counties worked unless space is designated for probation, with a phonle, 

desk, etc.) 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

QI-OOOa 
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5. How far (approximate distanc~ is each of the functions answered 

in No. 4 located from the courts served by this department? 

a. d. 

b. e . 

c. 

6. Is it important that the function in No.4 be located close to the 

courts served by the department? 

a. ___ yes no --- d. no ---___ yes 

b. e. ___ yes no ---___ yes no ---

c, ___ y,es no ---
7. Explain any limitations experienced by the location of the department's 

offices. -------------------------------------------------------------------

PLEASE MAKE AND USE EXTRA COPIES OF QUESTIONS 8-28 FOR EACH FACILITY 
DISCUSSED. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR #8 ONLY: Do not include any space not designated for 
full-time use-oy department. Give the number of staff in blank pro
vided before each title where applicable. Although one person may have 
several functional titles, ,count that person only once. 

8~ What is the present approximate square foot space provided for each 

of the following: 

Name of facility: -------------------------------------
a. chief sq. ft. 

b. asst. chief sq. ft. 

c. adm. assistants --- sq. ft. ---
___ sq. ft. d. staff supervisor ---

e . resource staff of other agencies assigned to the ---
department ___ ,sq. ft. 
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f. _____ probation officer sq, ft. 

g. asst. probation officer sq. ft. 

h. deputy probation officer sq. ft .. 

i. ___ presentence staff ____ sq. ft, 

j . 

k. 

---investigative staff sq, ft. ---
bookkeeper sq. ft. ---
secretary/steno sq. ft. ---1. 

m. clerk ___ sq. ft. 

n. receptionist ---sq. ft. 

o. switchboard operator sq, ft. ---
p. technician sq. ft. 

q. volunteers sq. ft. 

r. computer operator sq. ft. 

s. waiting room _sq. ft. 

t. files sq. ft. 

u. supply storage _"~sq. ft, 

v. dictation room ---sq. ft. 

w. staff conference room sq. ft. 

x. group work area sq. ft. 

y. coffee/snack/drink/lounge area sq. ft. ---
z. identification room/area ---sq. ft. 

Other: (describe function and number of'staff in each and approximate 

floor space) 
--------------------------------~----------------~il // 

il 
II 
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9. Are any offices shared with or designated for any county/city or 

private function other than adult probation? yes* --- no ---
*What? (Do not include juvenile if answer to No.3 was yes.l 

10. Is there more than one staff member occupying a single office 

space? ___ yes no ---
11. If you answered yes to No. 10, please give number of staff, function, 

and title of each and total floor space occupied by them. (Please use 

terms indicated in question No.8.) 

12. Are offices partitioned by: 

a. complete, floor to ceiling walls? ___ yes * no ---
*How many offices? 

b. temporary (portable) walls? yes* ---- no ---
*How many offices? , estimate space at ---- ___ top bottom ---

c. partial fixed position walls? yes* ---- no ---
*How many offices? ____ ; estimate space at _____ top bottom 

13. Are there any open bay areas used for other than clerical staff? 

yes* ----- no ---
*Please use terms indicated in question No.8 and describe spaces and 

usage. __________________________________________________________________ ___ 
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14. Are the offices in need of: 

15. 

a. paint? yes* --- no ---
yes* ---' b. repair? no --

*Please briefly describe problem. 

Are the floors: 

a. carpeted? (all) 

(some) 

*Which offices? 

b. tiled? (all) 

(some) 

*Which offices? 

c. linoleum? (all) 

(some) 

yes no 

yes* no 

(Describe by using terms 

'.---
yes no 

yes* no 

(Describe by using terms 

yes --- no ---
yes* no --- ---

in no. 8.) 

in no. 8. ) 

*Which offices? (Describe by using terms in no. 8.) 

___ yes no ---d. concrete? (all) 

(some) yes* ---' no ---
*Which offices? (Describe by using terms in no. 8.) 

e. wood? (all) 

(some) 

___ y,es 

yes* ---

no 

no ---
*Which offices? (Describe by using terms in no. 8.) 
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16, Are floors in good state of repair? yes --- no* 

*Please describe problerr.. ___________________________________ __ 

\ 17. Do offices have: 

a. heat? yes no ---
1) central 

2) space 

3) gas 

4) electric 

b. air conditioning? ___ yes no ---
1) central 

2) fans 

3) window units 

4) refrigerated 

5) evaporative 

18. Are restrooms: 

a. within department office area? yes --- no* ---
*How far to restrooms from office area? --------

19. Is there a water fountain or drinking water within the department 

office area? ___ yes no* ---
*How far to nearest water fountain? 

20. Are the acoustics in the department offices a problem? 

___ yes * no 
~--

*Please describe. --------------------------------------------------------
21. Are any desks and work space shared by staff, interns, volunteers, 

etc.? yes* --- no ----
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*Please describe those who must share and how time for sharing 

is organized. ----------------------------------------------------------------

22. Does each of the staff, responsible for typing, have an individually 

assigned typewriter? no* -----______ yes 

*How is time for sharing typewriters organized? 
------------------~---

23. Does the office have all electric typewriters? no* 
~--

____ yes 

*How many manual? 

24. Does the office have: 

a. calculators? yes* no 

*How many? electric manual 

b. adding machines? yes* no 

*How many? electric manual 

25. Does the office have: 

a. dictating equipment? yes* no 

IkHow many? 

b. transcribers? yes* no ----
*How many? 

26. How many phone numbers or extension numbers are available at the 

office? __ outgoing inl::oming -------
27. Does every desk have a telephone within reach? ___ yes no* ---
*Please describe distance desk is from phone. -----

---------------------,-. 
(~ , , 
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28. Does the office have a copy machine solely for the department 

needs? ___ yes no* ---
*Briefly describe availability to copy machine: 

a. access to a copy machine 

b. direct cost if any 

c. waiting time 

d. Would the office have enough copy work to justify sole access 

to a copy machine? ___ y,es no ---
29. Does the department have the use of a computer? yes* --- no ---

*Is the terminal: (Check applicable response) 

a. in the department central office? 

b. in another office of the department? 

c. in another office within the building? 

d. in another building? 

30. Does the department use a microfilm process? yes* ----' no ----

a. *\Nhat facility space advantage has microfilming been to the 

department? ---sq. ft. 

b. none 

31. Is the department staff: 

a. paid travel expenses per mile? ___ yes ¢ per mile ----

b. paid travel expense per month? yes $ per month --- ----

c. FurnL;hcd wi th a county auto? __ yes 

1) general state of repair: ___ good fair --- ___ p,oor 

2) shared by other staff? number 

d. other: ----------------------------------------------------------------
e. none 
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32. Comment on special equipment your department has beyond that 

mentioned herein which you have found to be of assistance in management. 

,J 
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